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lead in Attempt to 
Cain Industry Unity

A determined effort to get the fruit industry back into a spirit' 
-of unity, even tp the point of adopting ^n attitude of out . and out ap
peasement was ^apparent at last Saturday’s special meeting'of ’ttie South, 
-ern District Council of the B.C. Fruit-Growers’ Assn., held in the lOOF 
Jiall in Pentic^ion. -

This meeting, w:hich was thrown open to the press for the first 
time since early war days, was the final one of a number of meetings 
which had threatened to disrupt the equanimity of the industry to such 
■an extent tihat open revolt was imminent.

Ivor J. Newman, key man in the near revolt which threatened in 
the northern part of the valley, especially in the Kelowna area, was the 
principal "figure at Saturday’s session, as he had been at meetings of 
Westbank, Glenmore, Rutland and "Okanagan Mission locals.

Two main points stood out above all others. Mr. Newman de
manded that the chairman of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. board of governors 
Tae other than an employee of the company and should be an activte, 
working grower; also that the new three-party contract should revert to 
Its previous three-year status, with deletion of the perpetuity clause 
which had been Introduced. •

Mr. Newman contended that these two points are causing the 
main portion of grower-unrest and that if they are adopted he felt the', 
new contract would be signed with alacrity.

He claimed he was talking for “thinking” growers throughout 
the industry. Oh the basis of his claims, the southern district council, 
led .mainly by Summerland Governor W. R. Powell and Summerland Lo_ 
-cal officials, went “overboard” in their efforts to effect a compromise; 
and settle the dispute.
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Peace to Reign at a Price

No bitry 
ForNisiiPNE

Summerland will not be repres
ented at the Miss PNE Contest this 
year, the Summerland Board of 
Trade announced this week.

Miss Summerland, Marguerite 
Menu, is not old enough to com
pete in this province-wide contest 
and thus cannot participate, the 
board regretfully discovered.

When Miss Menu was chosen on 
May 24 from a group of teen-aged 
■contestants at the Youth Centre, it 
■was thought that the minimum age 
limit was 16 years.

However, when the PNE con- ■ 
test was announced about a 
month ago,- It was discovered 
the age limit had been advanc
ed to 17 years, as a minimum.

' MiTfgi^Wl^^ienu' is oniy^^^W^ years 
-ofiia^tand, tfrus whs ruled out of 
comj^titipn at'the ebast-
J tofaije ;s-hoiii,rd ’also!; decided

t'.'a*l^;Turther Contest, as the 
•chbbsiag of another girl would rob 
Miss; Menu of some of the hpnor 
bestowed upon her when she was 
■crowed queen at the gala Spring 
Fair'.’in, junej ' ■ ..v...
WlOt; Have Busy Mmith 

However, Miss Summerland is 
.gd^hg to have a busy month,u just 
’^le.'pame. ■ ■

^.August 10,ahe will be.a-guest 
•of; hPnPC ■ af" the' Pea'ch ’ BaU'Jvbeirig 
staged by the Women’s Auxiliary 
tolthe Kaleden Community Asso- 
■elation.

Paring the Penticton Peach Fes
tival,' Miss Summerland will have 
an active part.* She will be among 
the royal party when the Peach 
Festival queen is crowned on Mon. 
day evening, August 20, at the new 
hEUidshell in Gyro park at Pentic- 

, top^ Later that evening she 'W’ln 
be a guest of honor at the queen’s 
ball.

On'Wednesday, August 22, second 
day of the festival, Miss Menu will 
be the central figure In the Sum- 
raerland float being entered In the 
huge Peach Festival parade which 
Is due to commence ~ht 12 o’clock 
noon,

A committee headed by Trade 
Board Vice-president W. M. 
Wrtght and IMreotor E. E. Bat
es are In charge of organising 
a float oonstriictlon group. 
Pesignor and chief of the com

mittee will be Stan Gladwoll, , Mrs, 
E,' Skinner’ ahd Miss' Irrtia Arndl’ 
from Maotl’s Ladies’ Wear have 
•consented to assist in the art 
work. The float will bo construct
ed at the West Summerland Build. 
Ing Supplies Ltd. yard.

Late Wednesday afternoon. Miss 
Summerland will be guest at a apo
dal tea for the royal party of tl>o 
Peach Festival, followed by a ban
quet at which dlgnatarloB from 
many parts of the province and 
other parts of the Pacific North
west will bo in attendanoo.

It was a tense meeting on Sat
urday, as leaders in the South Oka_ 
nagan realized' that a breaking 
point was near in their industry.

H. C. McAlpine of Osoyoos was 
chairman of the session, with Mr. 
White of Oliver as secretary. Gov
ernors W. R. Powell, L. G. Butler, 
Reg. Duncan and Albert Millar 
were present, along with BCFGA 
President A. R. Garrish, B.C. Fruit 
Board member . A. G. • DesBrisay, 
BCFGA executive members George 
A. Lundy ■ and George Fitzgerald. " 

Summerland local delegates' were 
President C. J. McKenzie, Secre- 
ta.ry Waltef Toevs and Director 
Eric M. Tait. ' Oliver, Osoyoos, 
Penticton, Kaleden,. Naramata,' 
Summerland and Peachland locals 
were all represented.

Weekly press representatives 
from Kelowna, Penticton, Summer, 
land and Oliver were present at 
the invitation of the council.

At' the: outset, Mr. Garrish 
. gave a brief outline as presi
dent of the BGFGA, expressing 

1-, the-r \vealizatioh that a serious 
■ ’situation has arisen, and urg

ing a moderate attitude.
He pleaded for' plain, ordinary 

common sense in the discussion to 
follow, declaring this. had been 
lacking in two previous meetings 
he attended^: ; .
'^e deadlock he beiieVed to: be 
threat

Arena Bond 
Interest fill 
Be Paid Soon

George Stoll, president of. the 
Summerland Rink Assn., operators 
of-the new Summerland Arend, an
nounced that the first interest 
cheques will be going out to Bond
holders this month. ■

This payment involves some -i^SOO, 
as the new arena bonds bear three 
percent interest. ,,

Sufficient funds have been kept 
in the treasury to meet {this prem
ier obligation, but the rink 'asso
ciation is still urgently in need of 
further funds to meet its obliga
tions and to provide, seating ac- 
coommodation in preparation^ for 
next winter’s activities, Mr. Stoll 
explained. .

An intensive campaign to sell 
further bonds in the rink associa
tion to meet these expenditures-will 
be undertaken immediately 'and 
will continue, until picking is gen
eral in this district, states the' en
ergetic president. : .

Mr. Les Rumball is the jae%v 
treasurer of the rink association, 
having been appointed by thb^ ex
ecutive when the annual met^lng 
failed to obtain a successor for G. 
A. Laidlaw.

a threat to the whole, structure of

i>h to presept Sis viewi,v7w;iiich may 
be found qnCPage- 7, of-.ithis is^u'e,! 
Powell'as-CqiiiclUatov '

Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLacblan 
are leaving today for a motoring 
vacationr with Edmonton as their 
destination. .i.

Newmon Pledges His 
Support to 
industry

Ivor J. Newman, ex-BCFGA 
president and leader of a “re
volt” In grower circles issued 
the following statement to 
The Review yesibrday morning:

“I believe the voice of the 
grower has been heard, and in 
the interests of peace and har
mony within, the organization 
1 place the issue and myself 
without reserve in the hands of 
the president of the BCFGA 
and the elected board of gover
nors.

“\^th the recommendation 
of the locals of the-central dis
trict council on record and the 
recommendatiohs' of the south
ern district council to back 
them up, growers should feel 
free to sign ike 'threoyeai? 
contract. I herewith pledge 
my full support.”

On hearing Mr.' Newman’s 
statement, A. B. Garrish, BC
FGA president, on behalf of his 
central executive and the sales 
agenjcy , governors, .called upon 
Mr. Newman to “demonstrate 
his good faith at this time by 
one simple and reasonable act”:

“To nsfr^n from introducing 
any further subjects for public 
controversy, or taking any ac
tion which might cause the 
same, until the first meeting of 
his own local, to he called this 
fall for the purpose of discuss
ing resolutions for the annual 
convention in Penticton in Jan
uary.”

Five DoisdoB Brothers Take 
Team pfleChampioiahip Cnp

To Settle Dispute but 
Lose fovernor Butler

Settlement? of the troubled state of the fruit industry is in sight 
today following a joint meeting of the central executive of the main. ^ 
growers’ body, the. BCFGA and the board of governors of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd,

Following the suggestion of Summerland Governor W. R. Pow"- " 
ell, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. board of governors will be chairmaned by the 
BCFGA President Arthur R. Garrish of Oliver as an interim measure 
pending findings of the new planning committee.

The three-party contract, which was issued for signature with a . 
perpetuating clause, will definitely be cancelled by the growers’ sales 
agency at the end of the first three-year period, April 1, 1954.

These are the two main compromise moves on the part of grower , 
officials aimed at bringing to an end the contentious state of the indush 
try. which has thVeate'ned to disrupt the entire selling effort of the 195i 
crop. : -

"Various locals in the Kelowna district have demanded these 
changes in industry setup, at the instigation of Ivor J. Newman, former 
BCFGA president,; who resigned as a sales agency governor at this first ' 
meeting of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. in protest of Mr. Arthur K. Loyd rer 
maining as chairman, of the board of governors.

Grower leaders .have bowed, to the expressed wishes of the grow
ers in Central Okanagan, but in so doing have lost one of their valued, 
members.

On "Tuesday, when the board of governors was in session, L. G? : 
Butler tendered his resignation. The East Kelowna grower, recognized. : 
as one of the ablest governors and a'member of the sales’ agency execu
tive for some years, has left the board feeling that his views are in con
flict with the expressed viewpoints of growers in the Central Okanagan ' 
whom he was appointed to represent.

■This leaves the sales agency with two vacancies, although Mr. . 
Newman, in a surprise move on Monday evening at a ' meeting of the 
South and East Kelowna locals, declared he would consent to return as a 
governor"provTd'ed"the'twd;c'ompfomises h'eTias urged'are ■put'ihtS"'effe"cti "

In ,the Interests of the Industry
In a press release issued yester

day afternoon, the joint meeting of 
the BCBXjrA executive and board

. _ I'l . _ . . . . ....„ .
Flyej,brqthers, Fred, Phil, ^eorge, Ted? and Art, idl membei^v ©#■

land.Hifle'.'dlub;whan th.e-annual- nifeBtT.s^f'the'GarnetJV'alley' range idrew 
^■marksmen from Kamloops, Vern«fe, Kelowna, Penticton, Mission and 
"Vancouver clubs.

w ^ 4.^ TenCadetsfrgmthe,summer*training oamp at Vernonalso par-
.wJ ticipated and made a goo4 showihg.' 11: ndtober trf these lads wilT be

chosen to go, east as B.C. representatives in 
shoot.

asked . .by the chair tO ' presapt a 
viewpoint .of the .igoverning body 
of the sales agency, , .

In his enspipg remarks, Mr. Ppw_
Continued on" ’Page 4

Medical Director 
Take! Over Unit

David Clarke, MD, arrived at the 
first of the week in Kelowna to as
sume his duties as medical dlroo- 
tor of the South Okanagan iHealtli 
Unit, replacing Dr. Helen 'Zeman 
who resigned recently.

Dr, Clarke, who was only reohnt. 
ly graduated from medloal sohool,

the North Okanagan Health Unit 
before aieuming his new command.

Unix TEACH BfUSIC 
AT VIOTOlllA SCHOOL

Mr. O. O, Brown has resigned 
from the etaff of Summerland 
junior-senior high and aoeeptod a 
position as a teacher of musle in 
a Nchool In Vlotorla.

Mr, Brown has loft Siimmer- 
land for the coast and with Mrs, 
Bro?sin' wUI take uji resldoniae In 
the Island city in September.

On Huariiig Some 
Time Next Week

Another remand in the prelimln- 
ary hearing of the murder;) charge 
levelled against' George Frjedefick 
Clark, well-known Summerland 
fruit rancher and former star ath
lete was given by Magistrate' H; 
Sharman in Summerland court 
Tuesday morning at the request of 
both oounsela.

Clark will appear again next 
Tuesday, August 7, when it is ex
pected that ..some, definite move 
will be made to start the hearing.

It is unlikely that proceedings 
will get underway next Tuesday 
but at least the date when evidence 
will start to be given will probably 
be made known then.

Clark Js accused of murdering 
his brother-in-law, Harold O. Tav- 
dnder at tho latter’s home on or 
about June SO. . Tavendor died, fol
lowing a fracas at his homo, at the 
Summerland hospital.

a Canadian army caddtt

Keen competition was .the pass
word at Garnet. Valley range last 
Sunday' as {top-']n|wktmaix.'> ^dved '{to 
.be C. .Hchders6h if Kelowna No. T' 
team; with a brilliant 100 out of a 
possible 105.
. But there were niany others who 

were right behind the winner of 
the Dunsdon shield, emblematic of 
the grand aggregate championships

In second spot was Art Chappell 
of Kamloops, who shot' 99, and 
Fred Dunsdon of Summerland in 
third' place with 98 and "W. Cou
sins of Penticton fourth with an
other 08.
Kelowna Close,. "Behind

Summerland’s No. 1 team' of tho 
five Dunsdons compiled a total of 
47S points to take the team shoot. 
Only two points behind, in second 
place, was Kelowna No; 1, with 478 
points. Third spot was occupied 
by Kamloops, with 471 points.

The ten Cadets' wdre headed by 
Capts. Lycette and Barclay, from 
thd Vernon camp, who expressed 
their delight at being able to give 
their cadets an .oi^ortunity for 
this type of competition.

' In the junior class, Cadet Kon 
McRory w'as high with a fine 90, 
while second and third places 
were captured by two Summerland 
girls, Helen Price and Jill San
born, respectively, eaoli with scm'os 

Continued on Page 10

at
Track Roadeo
, S '

: Local truck drivers failed to place 
“,lnthe : money” at Kelowna on 
Sunday when the second B.C. m- 
teribf Tnick Rodeo was a popular 
eireht.

Joe "Welder of Kelowna and 
Verne Hultman of Penticton cap
tured top honors. In the straight 
truck contest. Welder, a driver for 
Seven-tip Kelowna Ltd., had a to
tal of 244 points.

Hultman, who drives through 
Summerland for O.K, Valley Freight 
Lines Ltd., was awarded 191.S 
poihts in the semi-trailer competi
tion.

Both drivers will represent the 
interior, at the provincial rodeo fl. 
nals at Vancouver this month.

Tony Fetterer and Leu Sohepens 
cumpotod from Smith & Henry, 
Bob Rogers and Frank Arnusch 
from Shannon’s Transfer and Roy 
Kennedy and Fred Milligan from 
White * Thomthwalte,

of governors declared that they ag
reed unanimously to the followmg 
action “in the interests of the in
dustry as a "whole.”
) ;.^1. That; tiu) P^oident: of the 
! BCFGA shoiidd , take over the du- 

.tiea..aikij~^j^B?*bit!^ilitieS^-»f;-chalr-

■/ ofTib6{'.Fritfto-Xtd.'-as ,■ an 
- Intotiia meaiwiire r' pending the 

findings ' the i plannbig 'oom- 
mlttlee and the indorsation of 
those findings, or otherwise, ^at 
a regularly constituted conven
tion or general meeting of the 
assoelatioh.

2. That to remove any .doubt 
as to the lntent of the clause in 
the three-party contract which 
provides for it oenttnuing auto
matically beyond the first or any 
subsequent three-year period, 
that each grower’s copy of ike 

; contract as It is returned to him 
'.to keep shall include notice of 
’eimo^latlon of the contract by 
IB.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.,' effective 
April 1, 1984.
’This contract now'-has in excess 

of. 1900 grower signatures, officials 
declare, and according to this ag
reement will terminate definitely

on April 1, 1954, when' a new con
tract will have to be submitted to, 
the growers for signature, v

“The executive and the board of 
governors are taking these steps 
with the intention .of ibxuoying the 
doubt and^ncertainty/iwhich existb^ 
in) the industry today,” the official " 
statement .declass.. *:

and the "board; of rgovernors, of-B.C. 
Tree Fruits Limited wish to. nmke 
it perfectly clear that'the chainge 
in the chairmanship-of the board of 
governors does not imply any lack 
of confidence by them in Mr. A. K. 
Loyd, or any . failure to recognize 
the valuable service which, has 
rendered to this industry over such 
a lohg period of time.

“The executive and the" board of 
governors feel that- they have been 
placed in their positions for the 
purpose of seeing that the industry 
is run in an orderly manner, and 
that the main business—^the ■ mar
keting of the current crop—is in
terfered with to the least possible 
extent. In fulfillipg this duty, they 
believe it can only be accomplished 
by the democratic methods which 
have been part of thb industry sys. 
tern ever since the beginning of 
central selling.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larsen of 
Vancouver were weekend visitors 
at the home of Mr. aand Mrs. Roy 
Wellwood.

REVISED 1951 SOFT FRUIT CROP ESTIMATES
Although soma districts have 

modified tholr original estimates, 
Summerland has not varied from 
the soft fruit crop prodlotlons 
which were issued a month ago, lat
est figures rolo^od by the provin
cial department of agriculture re
veal,- with the one exception of ap
ricots.

Another 8,000 boxes-of apricots, 
making a total of 18,000 boxes, are

Ohorrles

expected to be picked in Summer, 
land district as from the early July 
figures.

Other Summerland estimates arc: 
Cherries, 18,000; peaches,260,000: 
Plums, 15,000; and prunes, 75,000.

In the Okanagan, total cherry 
crop was advanced from an origi
nal figure of 92,850, orates to 108,- 
400, Peaches are down ’from tho 
original, due to poor sizing, ind tho

crop is . now estimated at 1,181,020 
orates against 1,222,035 a month 
ago. Apricots over the whole val
ley have also decreased slightly, 
unlike Summerland, and now stand 
at 184,540 orates. <•

There is only a difference of 900 
ohatos ’in the plum figures while 
prunes have tvoroased from 646,'800 
orates to 691,485.

DISTRICT 1950
Crop

Lytton-Ohase 40
Salmon Arm-Sorrento 156 
Armstrong
Vorhdin 890
Oyama,'Winfield A 

Okanagan Oentro 711 
Kelowna 889
Westbank 9
Poaohland 9,970
Summerland 90,047
Pentioton 89,405
Naramata 16,648
Kaleden 7,400
Oliver - Osnyoofl 52,970 
Keremeos A Cawston 936 
Total Inoluding 

8y-Produots 189,910
Total for B.C. 908,775

Peaches
1051
Bst.

SO
100

"600

9,500
7.000 • 
1,800
5.000 

18,000 
17,800 
14,500
7.000

85.000 
150

106,400
161,050

1950
Crop

90

1951
Est.

Apricots Plums Prunes

7,404
80,758
81,481
16,106
15,807
58,700

906,060
908,810

90

6,600
6,000

40.000
60.000

950.000
995.000

54.000
66.000

400.000 
4,500

1.181.090
1.169.090

1950
Crop

99

896 
655 i 

8,404 
4,88S 

545 
80,040 

' 4'

46.008
45.008

1951
Est.

40

400

100
18,000
99.000
5.000 

-19,000
70.000

184,540
185,640

1950
Crop

900
176

719

1,786
795
981

9,086
19,110
14,761
5,740

887,
0,996

540

■ 49,856 
186,686

1051
Est,

860
165
900

9,000

9,500
14.000 
9,500 
9,600

15.000
19.000 
51,800 
1,100

10,000'
600

76,116
140,315

1050
Crop

581
998

6,770

90,970 
86,691 
18,740 
17.608 
69,455 

, 69,677 
9,848 

90,665 
144,718 
19,105

466,446
898,779

1961
Est.

850
1,085
1,000

55,000

55.000
175.000
34.000
85.000
75.000 
05,600
10.000
91,000

160.000 
19,500

691,485
909,985

Hopes for End of Turmoil end Uncertolhty
“We wish to remind all growers 

that any Individual grower, or any 
group of growers, has free access to 
either body, to diecuss any ques
tions which may arise, and to ob
tain satisfaction.

“It should be perfectly' clear to 
all growers that the choice this in. 
dustry faces today is between con
fusion and uncertainty on one 
hand, and the orderly, efficient 
marketing for which this organi
zation was establlshod, on the oth
er.

"It is quite impossible for tho 
elootod representatives and em
ployees of the growers to continue 
to conduct the growers’ business 
in their bCst interests if they are

to operate in an atmosphere of sus
picion, turmoil and distrust.

“In tho normal course of demo
cratic procedure, which has so 'suc
cessfully ' operated in the industry 
for many years, all fundamentid 
problems are considered et the BC
FGA annual convention—the grow
ers' parliament. In.the meanwhile, 
the operations of this industry will 
bo conducted by the above two 
bodies along the lines for which 
they were set up, and they propose 
to use their best judgment, without 
fear or favor, for the purposes for 
which they wore elected.

“Tho course that tho industry is 
to pursue from this point on is in 
the hands of, and is the responsi
bility of, each individual grower.’’

L. G. BuHer Stofemenf of Resignafion
Mr. L. O. Butler issued a etata- 

ment when tendering his resigna
tion indicating that his action has 
been taken as a result of express
ed opinions at grower mootings in

Graduates Pass 
Top Bating

Summerland JunioNsenlor high 
school 1051 graduating class rank
ed well above average in the prov- 
iiios in subjeots passed, thsr por- 
oentage being 98,7.

‘In results anneUnerd this wesk 
of rsoommsiided and -written sub
jects, It is shewn that this fine rat
ling has been attained.

At the regular board meeting on 
Monday evening, July 30, when 
these figuree were made known. 
Inspector A. S. Mathoson stated 
that this average puts Summerland 
sohool among the top ratings in 
the province In subjects passed.

B^r. and Mrs. Stan Tofsrud of 
Penoka, Alta., are visiting friends 
In' Summerland this week.

the Central Okanagran.
“Finding myself in apparent eon. 

fllot with many of the views spon
sored by those I have boon appoint, 
ed to reproBont, and in disagree
ment with the methods employed 
to promote those views, 1 consider 
that tho interests of the growers 
in this area will best be served by 
my reelgnation as a governor of 

Tree.FrtiUs Ltd., whleh X here, 
by tender, to oloar the way for the 
appointment of on# more in har
mony with- local opinion and pro- 
oedtortf,"'Mr. Butler doblared.

“I wish to record my personal 
appreciation of the ability and good 
judgment displayed at all times by 
Mr. A. K, Loyd, presidsnt and gen. 
oral- manager of the salei agency, 
with whom it has been a privilege 
to be assoelkted. I also wish at 
this timo to thank all ooneerned 
for the oonfidenoo evidonood In me 
ever a number of years and for the 
opportunity thus afforded me to bo 
of some servloo t.o the fruit indus
try," ho concluded.

Mr. Butler npnrntes one of tho 
largeit aoreagoi of fruit orohnrd in 
tho Okanagan and has been a gov. 
emor of the sales agency since its 
inception a dozen years ago,
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PORTRAITS
Hiury Hansen

Have you ever thought that many 
parts of British Columbia look 
much like parts of Norway?

Harry Hansen, who was born at 
Drammen bn Drammensfjord, an 
inlet of Oslo fjord, Norway, says 
that the Fraser Valley reminds him 
of the countryside put of Dram
men. It is green, fertile and high
ly productive with big mountains 
in the background. Our indented 
coastline with its deep inlets and 
safe harbors resembles the coast
line of Norway, too, he says.

Drammen, about an hour’s ride 
by train from Oslo, is a place in
habited by about 20,000 where 
large pulp mills and breweries give 
employment to many, and it is fur
ther supported by the prosperous 
surrounding farmlands.

The father of the Hansen family 
came to Canada in 1927 knowing of 
the hard times of that period and 
looking for a newer country in 
which to raise his children. He 
gradually crossed the dominion set
tling in Vancouver, with the oth
ers coming there in 1929.

Several members of the family 
are shoe repair men. One brother 
is in the business in Cloverdale, 
Mr. Hansen, Sr., is in the same 
work in Vancouver, and Harry, at 
West Summerland.

In 1949 Harry Hansen made a 
trip back to Norway and stayed 
there for a year. In Vancouver he 
had met Edith Skar, a Norwegian 
girl who had been born about 
twenty miles from his birthplace in 
Norway. She took a trip, to the 
homeland as well and they were 
married in Petrus Lutheran church 
in Oslo, with the bride’s mother 
and father present, and the groom’s 
grandmother, too.

Their first home was in an apart
ment in the old city of Oslo. There

are many apartments in Oslo, built" 
in an open-sided quadrangle style 
with clean, green grass in the cen
tre where children may safely play 
under the care of a nurse. These' 
apartments climb up the hillsides 
and look out over the busy harbor.

While in Oslo, Harry was per
suaded by an aunt to enter an ama

teur singing contest. Since a lit 
tie fellow he had always sung, and 
had a pleasing boy’s soprano, which 
changed into a baritone. There 
were about two hundred contest
ants and to his surprise he won 
second place.
, The prize is a lovely oxidized sil
ver jam spoon embossed with the 
ancient Norwegian fort at Oslo,

During the year he enjoyed see
ing the summer sport of Norway, 
soccer, almost a national game, and 
in winter, hockey, skiing and skat 
ing.

While in his native country Han
sen worked at shoemaking and 
shoe repairing in a three-man shop.

Here he learned his craft much 
more thoroughly under the unhur
ried direction of men willing to 
teach. . They made ski boots and 
had a trade in custom shoe manu
facturing.

Returning to Canada on the ship 
Bergensfjord to New York, and 
then to Vancouver, he intended to 
start a shop of his own on the 
coast. Vancouver he knew, and 
liked, and Kitimat seemed a good 
location. However, he found that 
he couldn’t live by the sea any 
longer because of asthma, so decid. 
ed to come to Summerland. In the 
Okanagan he is quite well, and lik
ing it more all the time.

He has done some custom work 
here; made boots and orthopoedic 
shoes for several people; and makes 
his own comfortable. looking shoes. 
The field for this sort of thing is 
limited in a small place and, of 
course, custom-made shoes. are 
more expensive than other kinds 
because of the price of the lasts. A 
last is durable, though, and kept 
year after year for the same per
son.

In Summerland, he finds another 
similarity to Norway. The climate 
is about the same as Oslo, Mr. Han
sen thinks, though a bit drier. 
When he looks across the lake 
and sees the train slowly zig-zag
ging up the hill, he remembers the 
electric railway that goes so much 
more directly up the same sort of 
steep grade outside, Drammen.

Since he has been here he has 
sung in the ACTS concert, and took 
a leading part last spring in the 
Singers’ and Players' production of 
Patience. In this his voice wais 
heard acceptably in the part ol 
Archibald Grosvenor.

He and his wife live in the apart, 
ment behind his shop with their 
baby son, -virho was born here, and 
has the un-Norwegian name of 
“Dennis Roy’’.

lan I n
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THilkTY Y^ARS ISiiGO 
' August 5, 1921

The annual convention of the 
Western Canada Irrigation Assoc
iation closed a successful three- 
day session at Vernon on Saturday. 
It was one of the largest and most 
interesting of its kind "in the his
tory of the association, with one 
hundred and fifty delegates pre
sent.

■ A meeting took place at Winni
peg recently between Messrs, A. 
Sturock, assistant superintendent 
Motor Power, T. Acheson, agricul- 
tuire representative, of the CPR, and 
Messrs. Arthur Gibson,, dominion 
entomologist, A. F. Barss and R. C. 
Treherne to discuss matters relat
ing to the subject of treating empty 
foreign fruit refrigerator ca.rs with 
steam. This is to offset the intro
duction of codling moth into the 
fruit raising sections of British Co
lumbia. As an outcome of the meet, 
ing it is believed action will be 
taken.

For some days growers have been 
using stored water which has been 
turned into the system at the ear
liest date known. Since that time 
the men in charge have been doing 
their utmost to conserve the water, 
and yet serve all.

Fruit growers of the Okanagan

and Summerland' geherafly '’ will 
learn" with much satisfaction that 
a plant pathologist has been appoin
ted for this district. Mr. H. R. Mc- 
Larty, of Toronto who.lias been.as
sistant to the plant pathblp^st at 
the Dominion Experimenital Farms, 
Ottawa, and who "is a "gradua.te of 
Guelph has been-appointed to the 
position and will be stationed at 
the Dominion Experimental Station 
here.

Following two days’ serious ill
ness, Emily, the wife of Mr. Clar
ence E. Pineo, passed away Quietly 
at the Summerland Hospital.

Owing to the increase in the num
ber of patrons at the Hotel'Sum
merland, Mr. McCallum", proprietor, 
has opened another dining-room to 
accommodate the guests during 
the holiday season. , . •

Mr. and Mrs. Blethens, Peach 
Valley, have visiting them for the 
summer vacation, two of ,their 
daughters, who have arrived from 
the States.

H, Finley and his mother moved 
this week into a new house erected 
by G. J. Coulter White near the 
Baptist church.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
August 6, 1029

At the meeting of the council, 
July 30, with Councillors Smith,

Bristow, Arkell and Ritchie pres 
ent, and Councillor Ritchie, acting 
reeve, tenders for Canyon Creek 
dam were opened and the job fin 
ally awarded to Messrs. "Harrison 
and Lamond Contracting Co., a 
Vancouver firm/ The work is to be 
finished not later than Oct. 15.

The contractors . of, the Canyon 
Creek dam, they feel, earned a 
large part of their money already. 
They started for .the "site‘‘with a

ISIT Toronto, Niagara Falls, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, The Maiitimes—^in faict, 
all destinations in Eastern Canada and the 
United States may be reached by this route.

'' Enjoy the comfott of Canadian Pacific 
service and arrive refreshed* Dine in comfort 
—tempting meals tastefully and deftly 
served. Sleep in comfort—between sno'wy 
white sheets. Relax in comfort—read, chat, 
lounge, smoke—plenty of room to move 
around.

FAST, COMFORTARUB
TRANSCONTINENTAIi
TRAINS

' Travel part way by boat if you wish 
|L~Canadiau Pacific steamships Keewatih 
and Assiniboia provide a delightful scenic 

I optional route between Fort "WiUiam or 
' Port Arthur and Port McNicoll •via the 
Soo Lakes and Georgian Bay -with its ten 

i thousand islands.

Canadian Pacific S.S. 
Assiniboia and Keetcatin 
provide a popular cruise 
on the Great Lakes,

For full information see your nearest agent.

local: manjto .gii^iSe them/ aud^jihe 
-trail^ was lost; i'Aftfer miifelf; wari'd^- 
ing they , resorted to their own tact
ics, using their •'"compasses. They 
landed at the lake, but at the wrong 
side. They had to sleep out in the 
open without any blankets, and. 
some "of the statements they made 
were not about the weather. i

Willie Borton, • when climbing in 
ah apple tree, missed his hold am-- 
ong the'; branches; and' tumbled to; 
the ground, Oii tlie way he bump
ed against br^ches and landed on 
a flume that ran' beneath the itreel 
As well as many: cuts and bruises 
he had two broken ribs.. ,

The following pupils of Mrs. 
Lome Sutherland have passed their 
Toronto Conservatory Music ex
aminations: Mary Powell, Edith 
Atkins, Natalie Milne, Margaret 
Hogg, Margaret Stark, Lorria Suth
erland, 'Stella .Wilson. ■

Mr. Chas. ' CoopeV ' while out 
fighting fire, had "to come in to 

' the hospital for attention to a cut 
knee.

Mr. Joe Liddell, fire warden, has 
four gangs working on the east side 
of Canyon Creek. When Mr. H. 
Tomlin and Mr. Wm. Ritchie were 
up to Ospi’ey Lake they passed one 
of the gangs cuttiftg a strip to head 
off the fire," which is still out of 
control.

'|IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIlilllllllllllllllj|||||||||IIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllllllllillllllll^^^^^

of I
i ,

Lying in the tent as darkness 
deepened, lotting the Btillneas oi 
evening in the woods soothe my'ci- 
viltzation-raddlcd soul, I hoard a 
queer sound. 'Thud —• thud — 
thud-thud-thud-thud-thud’ tho faint 
hollow thumps were first spaced, 
then ran together in a hrrr of 
Aound, -Amazed, I llstonod intent
ly and it came again, faint hut 
sure, 'Thud — thud — thud-thud, 
thud-thud-thud.’ At ten o'clock of 
A hot, July night, a ruffled or wil
low grouse was drumming his 
spring mating cal),

What brought it forth at that 
hour and season X cannot Imagine, 
Maybe a disappointed bachelor 
was practising up to be sure he 
ha4 bettor luck next spring. May- 
he a mamma grouse was showing 
her young ones what Daddy said 
when he came courting. Whatever 
it was, there wa« no mistaking tho 
«ound( it is one of tho memorable 
calls of the wild.

What would the otheVa bo? Tho 
rest bf say, the halfdozen moat 
-striking sounds of wild country?

For mo, the yapping howl of the 
.coyote would certainly be one, 
‘This is the voice of the prairies 
and the open range; it belongs to 
great stretohes of open country, 
and especially to star-lit winter 
nights and crisp snow underfoot. 
If you’re camped out In tho wilds.

you'll forget all about the coyote 
being a timid insignificant little 
fellow when that oorlo howling 
starts up from a half-a-dozen dif
ferent places at once.

The hoot of tho groat horned owl 
is another. That deep, sepulchral 
’’who cooks — who cooks — who 
cooks at your house?’’ isn’t a bit 
funny in the middle of tho night. 
Once, on a hiking trip, wo comped 
in wild country with no roads or 
houses in sight, and the evening 
loneliness of tho place was deep
ened considerably by tho yapping 
of tho coyotes as tho colors faded 
out of tho sky. In tho night tho 
mysterious rustlings that sound 
like .wolves and bears and are ac
tually made by mice or frogs didn’t 
make us fool any more at homo; 
and just when we were dozing off 
a great horned owl suddenly hoot
ed hollowly right above our heads. 
Cosy, all right.

For a fourth voice I'd nominate 
the loon. The wild walling laugh of 
this big black and white diver typl. 
fies wild lakes far from man's 
noisy resorts--restful places whore 
the loon's laugh is the loudest noise 
you hoar. Once wq camped in such 
a place, and the silence and the 
loon'a wallings got on our nerves 
after a while, so wo hiked out to 
oiVilixatton for a day, some twelve 
miles. Trying to find a short-out 
baok that evening, we got lost in

a wildornoBS of lakes and bush, and 
darkness was close when wo hoard 
the loons laughing. Tholr voices' 
guided us back to the lake whore 
our camp was, and I’ve felt very 
friendly toward the big birds over 
since,

For the remaining two of my 
half-dozen, lot's head for wilder 
country still. Coyotes and ruffled 
grouse can ofton bo hoard around 
Summerland, great.horned'owls of. 
ton perch on a house-top to give a 
hoot, loons ofton dwell on lakes 
that can bo reached by road.

But you are really in wlidornoss 
when you hear tho timber wolf. 
So much so, in fact, that although 
I’ve llvod In timber wolf country 
I've novor heard or soon one ' of 
these wild, shy oreaturos. But 
have hoard my eixth oholoe, and 
that la tho call of the elk. That 
shrill sweet whistle, with the deep 
bawl that follows it softened by 
distance, Is a.beautiful sound to 
oome floating through bright-tinted 
September woods. No other of our 
big game animals, as far as 
know, has muoh of a call; the 
moose, indeed, bellows,. but the 
sound Is as undignified as tho ani 
mal himself often appears. rThe 
elk’s bugle is in a olass by itself; 
once heaid, It oan never be forgot, 
ten. •

There are my six, then. Wonder 
what yours would be?

ARE URGED TO ATTEND A

PUBLIC MeETING
For the Purpose of Organizing a Summerland Company

of the

CANADIAN

(A VOLUNTARY FORCE FORMED ON SEMI-MILITARY LINES UNDER THE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE TO HE TRAINED AND AVAILABLE 
FOR ANY EMERGENCY)

Tuesday, August 7
I.O.O.F. HALL 8 P.M.

SPONSORS;
S. A. MacDonald, former OC Summerland Company PCMR 
C. E, Bentley, Reeve of Summerland.
Summerland Branch No. 22, Canadian Legion, BESL

This is a Caii to Duty
lUIIIIIIIU
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UNITED CHURCH
August

:A.ug. 5—^St. AndreW’S—11:00 a.m. 
Service Club in charge — Junior 
Choir. Rev. S. J. B. Parsons 
BA, BD, Scarboro United 
church, Calgary,

A.ug. 12—Lakeside—11:00 a.m. 
WMS in charge. Rev. J. A. Pe
trie, BA, BD, Kelowna 

Aug. 19—St. Andrew’s—11:00 a.m 
Minister in charge.

Aug. 26—Lakesider—11:00 a.m. 
Minister in charge. .

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m. 

REV. D. p. KNIPPEL 
Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAl 
CHURCK ^

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—-Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. ■ 
Wed., 8 p.m., Bible Study and

Prayer.
Fri., 8 p.m. Young People in 

charge.
Pastor C. W. Marshall 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.-r-Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

and Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Friday—^Young Peoples 

The, Church, of the Light and Life 
Hour

A welcome to all

Mud Slide Opposite 
CPR Wharf Causes 
Council Some Concern

The mud slide and water seepage 
which has occurred opposite the 
CPR wharf in lower town are cre
ating a problem for the municipal 
council.

Parmissiori to take a pipe across 
Okanagan ■ highway at a high ievel 
in order to dump excess water into 
Okanagan lake may be sought.

Mrs. T. McDougald, who owns 
the small • peach orchard directly 
above the slide, will be informed 
by council that there has never 
begn permission given to use wa
ter for irrigation purposes there.

This property, stated council on 
July 24, was sold without any /ir
rigation privileges, and is now be
ing watered from a domestic 
sprinkler connection which was ori
ginally installed for garden purpos
es only.

Test holes dug in this property 
indicate that at a depth of four to 
five feet wet mud still sticks to a 
shovel, council yras informed.

Whether this one property is en
tirely responsible for the seepage 
condition council was not prepated 
to state, but it was felt that it is 
a contributing factor.

/VEBNON DAYS AUG. 15, 16

VERNON—The Kinsmen’s ex
citement-filled gala, Vernon Days, 
Tvill be celebrated this year on Au
gust 15 and 16.

Radio - 'Phone Lines 
Between Rerelstoke 
And Arrowhead Ready

The Okanagan Telephone com
pany last week provided Arrowhead 
and district with its first modern 
toll and local telephone service. In 
addition - to providing local service 
for nearly 50 subscribers in Arrow
head and nearby Sidmouth, the 
telephone company completed its 
first installation of radio-telephone 
equipment in its system.

This radio-telephone link is now 
in operation between Revelstoke 
and Arrowhead, and provides, the 
lakehead community with its first 
commercial telephone connection 
to any distant point reached by 
telephone.

The telephone company ultimate
ly plans - to provide Arrowhead 
with dial telephone service. It is 
expected that this “cut-over” to 
automatic operation will be ac
complished early in 1952.

The ■ first official call between 
Revelstoke and Arrowhead was 
made ort Wednesday, July 18, 
when the secretary of the Revel
stoke Board of Trade called Mar
tin J. Conroy, telephone company 
superintendent, at Arrowhead and 
invited him to join the board of 
trade’s goodwill trip to the Lar- 
deau on July 29. Mr. Conroy ac
cepted the invitation.

With the growing importance of 
mining development in the Lar- 
d'eau district, there is/a strong pos
sibility that / this hew telephone 
service may eventually be extend
ed across the Upper Arrow Lake to 
Beaton.

Committees for 
New Year Named

• Reid A. Johnston, newly-elected 
president of the Rotary ‘Club of 
Summerland, announced his com
mittee appointments for the year 
at last Friday evening’s session in 
the Nu-Way Annex.

Vice-President S. A. MacDonald 
is in charge of club service, Direc. 
tor Mel Duconimun community ser. 
vice, Director Ross McLachlan in
ternational service and Director 
Ivor Solly vocational service.

Sergeant-at-Arms is , Harvey L. 
Wilson.

Rotary Foundation Fellowship is 
an important goal for anyn Rotary 
club and the Summerland club, 
which has sponsored two candi
dates for this honor, wilT endeavor 
to make a further application.

The committee in charge of this 
important function is Clarke Wil
kin, Ivor Solly and Alan C^bss,

Other committees are headed as 
follows:

Attendance, C. J. Bleasdale; clas. 
sification, T. B. Young; bulletin, 
Jim Green; fellowship, Ryan Law- 
ley; magazine, Jim Green; mem
bership, Mel Ducommun; program, 
Ken Boothe; public information, W. 
M. Wright; Rotary information, 
Dr. R. C. Palmer; buyer and seller 
relations, Frank' Pollock, Ken 
Boothe; competitor relations, Vern 
Charles; trade associations, Lome 
Perry, Jim Green; employer-em
ployee relations, Harry Brown, 
George Perry; curling, Frank Pol
lock, F. M. Steuart; bowling, C. J. 
Huddleston, Dr. L. A. Day; crip
pled children, F. (B. Bedford, Har
old Smith; rural-urban, A. D. Cog- 
gan; students’ loan. Dr. L. A. Day, 
C. J. Huddleston; traffic safety, 
Joe McLachlan; youth chairman, 
H. L. Wilson, Francis Steuart; 
health. Dr. W. H. B. Munn; inter
national contacts. Dr. D. V. Fisher, 
J. W. Mitchell; international foi*- 
ums, Ross McLachlan, Gordon 
Smith; United Nations, Dr. H. R. 
McLarty.

Teen Tnwn
Hi, kids! I guess you haven’t 

heaid from this column for quite 
some time, but from now on be 
prepared to read it every week.

This summer, Teen Town has 
been pretty slow, but please re
member that it is not the fault of 
your council alone. Teen Town 
council cannot) function without 
the support of all teen-agers. 
Please try and support Teen Town 
functions better in the future. If 
you do not' turn out. I’m afraid 
there won’t be any more functions.

Monday night we had our usual 
weekly conference where it was de
cided to have a beach party on 
Friday, August 10. We will try to 
have transportation available 
and chaperones will be on hand. 
More details will be available next 
week.

Then, on Saturday, Aug. 11, there 
will be a dance. Don’t forget to 
reserve those dates, Aug. 10 and 11, 
and try to be there. Why not all 
try "to bring a friend?

Hot dogs and pop will be sold at 
the beach and the party will pro
bably start about 9 o’clock.

TT cards are still on sale. You 
can get one from .any council 
member. Let’s see you next week.

Boy Recovers from 
Rattlesnake Bites

PENTICTON — Three RCMP 
patrol cars were rushed into action 
Monday, July 23, to relay life-sav
ing serum from Vernon to Pentic
ton hospital to save the life of 9- 
year-old Jimmy Muirhead,' bitten 
by. a rattlesnake. He is the son 
of Mrs. Lillian Muirhead of New 
Westminster, wha is visiting Pen
ticton from-the coast.

Jim McKay, a fruit picker from 
Vancouver, rushed to the scene on 
hearing the boy’s screams after 
the snake stuck its fangs in the 
boy’s foot three times, and applied 
a. tourniquet. He then rushed the 
iad to hospital.

mm
for (lotiiotic Conodlons

lODAY, our first duty as Canadians is to back up our 
country's offorts to meet all threats to'pur beedom.
To do this, we must be strong not only.in aimis bvi.also 
in our economy. Apd to^k^p our econoihy strong, wo 
must do everything possible to fight rising prices /
How can you help figbt this inflation?
One important way: by saving money/ Nowadays, 
every dollar you spend for dungs you don't need helps 
to boost pnees. But the money you save—in bank de
posits, savings bonds or life insurance — “votes" against 
the menace of inflation.
Remember too — savings help you. And your life insur
ance savings help protect your family.
So ... to support Canada's defense efforts ... to help 
yourself ... save money every way you ceui now I

THE LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES IN CANADA

and fhair Kepretantafivat

.^^VAIUIS

Bjfiy for Cash - Buy for Less
Jello
3 Pkts ........................ ...... ............. :...."

Iodized Salt 10f*
Carton.................................... ....

Salmon

Margarine J.1#»
Good Luck 1 Lb........ .....................^ ^

JUST ARRIVED
Australian fornecl Beef Loaf 

Australian Beefsteak Casserole

TOMATO JUICE, Hunt's, 2 tins 25c
TUNA, Crowfords Vt's, solid, tin....... 23c
HERHINGS, in tomato sauce

1 Lb. tin...... ...........  ........................... 17e
.SODAS, Christies', 1 Lb. Pkt................. 29c

Fresh Fruit and VegetablevS :

Phone 4586 Free Deliveir

For finott porformonco ol amazinoly 
low cost, moke GMC your cholcol No 
other truck for the tamo money con 
surpott GMC't power, GMCt eager 
rotponto and oaty handling—foaturot 
which all add up to bettor perform* 
once and outstanding economy.

Whot'i mere, no other truck effort 
you such o broad choice of modolt, 
whoilbotot, onginot.ond load copo- 
cltlot. Whotovor your hauling needs 
may bo, whatever the niaturo of tho 
loads to bo handled ond^lho roods to 
bo travelled, you con bo sure of flncflng 
a GMC lailorod exactly to tho (ob.

And GMC has matchless stamina, 
too—tho kind of rugged toughness 
that keeps your GMC truck hard at 
work doy after day. That’s btcauto 
GMC stamina It built right In—and 
built to stayl

Truly, for any load on any rood, 
GMC gives you grootor porformonco 
with eporatmg oconomlos than any 
other truck—plus many oxclusivo feo* 

, lures. See your GMC dealer.
A ^INIRAL MOTORS VALUI

POLLOCK MOTORS 

Phones 3656 and 2351 Top of Pooch Orchard

LTD.

West Summerland

OMC«4STi

FOR AN LOAD ON ANV ROAD
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Mrs. Alex Greer of Chemainus, 
B.C., is a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Eden. Guests 
from Ogema, Sask., last week at 
the Eden home were Mr. Eden’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Eden and their two 
children, an uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Couvorough, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Walsh and their three 
daughters. Mr. Marinus Verboom 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. James 
Eden here and will remain for the 
summer months.

presents

Super
liustick

Mr. and Mrs. Ian MacDonald and 
their children of New Westminster 
are vacationing at Crescent Beach.

Mr. W. W. Tingley of Sackville, 
N.'B., and his son. Rev. Raymond 
Tingley of Vancouver, visited this 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Tingley. Others who visited 
at the Tingley home recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Estabrooke of 
Vancouver who stayed at Cedar- 
brooke Auto camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hciworth, who 
have spent a month at Keremeos 
where Mr. Hesworth relieved Miss 
Betty Nelson as druggist while she 
went on a holiday, have returned 
to their home at Summerland. Van
couver guests at the Heyworth 
home at present are Miss Marilyn 
Baillie and Miss Isabel Austin.

New French 

formula

smoother 
creamier 
so much 
longer lasting!

r

A marvelous Elizabeth Arden 
lipstick in any one of Miu 
Arden’s inspired colors.

New French Formula means 
a luminous new brilliance 
oolor...and a "staying” quality 
that’s absolately aidqae.Try iti

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

Verrier’s
•

Blue Brand Beef 
Choice Veal, Pork 
Mutton and Lamb

Roasting Chicken

Eresh Salmon, Halibut, Cod 
and Sole Filletts

SPECIAL TBilS W^EEK

T-Bone Steaks
Lb. ........... ,$1.00

Sirloin Steak lb $1,00

Phone 480f»
W. VEBBIEB, Prop.

Mon

Bring Your Fruit 
WE CAN IT

lie a Tin
(241-oz.)

BBING YOUB OWN SUGAB 
—OB 'AVAILABLE HEBE

If you wish to can it at home, 
we will cook It for you.

Locatitm—Blo<du N. of 

Bank of Montreal, 

West Summerland

E. Botes

Swift’s Lard.... lb. 26c

Australian Beef Lunch 
Loaf • 3 for 1.00

MOBE ABOUT

SUMMERLAND
Continued from page 1 

ell adopted the attitude that Mr. 
Newman, despite some of his fiery 
utterances, had come to the meet
ing in an attitude of conciliation. ‘ 

Dealing with Mr. Newman’s con
tention that the industry has lost 
the faith of wholesalers, Mr. Pow
ell explained that an effort had 
been made to convince the jobbers 
that a reduction in price levels 
and their percentage of profit 
would be beneficial to the entire 
deal and would speed up consump
tion of apples.

But the jobbers resented such a 
suggestion and it was following this 
attempted compromise that Mr. 
Newman visited the jobbing trade 
and found the attitude of hostility 
apparent. -

“Generally speaking, even af
ter such a disastrous year, by 
and large wholesalers are fav- 

. orable towards this industry 
and towards central selling,” 
Mr. Powell emphasized.
Mr. Powell reminded Mr. New

man that it was “his keen mind” 
that developed the perpetual part 
of the new contract and if any 
kick was coming then Mr. New
man must be kicking himself.

Mr. Newman shook his head em
phatically and declared: “No”.

. It was pointed out on several oc. 
casions that on January 10 Mr. 
Newman ha<i suggested the con
tract be for two three-year periods 
with the grower having the op
tion of cancelling at the end of the

T’Viie ----
plan had since been enlarged to 
provide a perpetuating contract 
with opportunity to cancel at the 
end, of every three-year period. 
Willing to Step Down 

Mr. Powell then turned to the 
contentions regarding the chair
man of the governors. Mr. Loyd, 
he emphasized, has made it clear 
On many occasions that he is more 
than willing to step down from the 
chairmapship, but the governors 
decided against any change in 
present policy, based on the fact 
that the new planning committee 
would be going into that factor in 
the industry setup.

The Summerland governor dealt 
with other points raised by Mr. 
Newman and gave plausible rea
sons for the governors’ actions.

“I’d like to see this be the last 
meeting, and have this situation 
cleaned up,” Mr. Powell continued: 
suggesting that the ■president of 
the BCFGA be named chairman of 
the governors until such time as 
the planning committee brings in 
a definite recommendation. ;

He also .suggested a/tcompromise 
in the
brought ba.ck tprits Original fcfrm 
of a threp-year contract only. ,,

At this juncture President Ga*^- 
rish took the floor ,agkin and con
tended that if Tree Fruits is - to" 
operate along lines laid down by 
one man or one group then the 
battle lines would be drawn and it 
would be too high a price to pay.

C. B. ,Haker, chairman, of the 
planning oonmilttee, pointed! ' 
out- that...tlieT new contract has. 
been made to appear “very sln- 
l»ter”.' '
Dealing with Mr. Newman’s state

ment that 26 growers had-asked 
packinghouses to return their sign- 
ed contracts, as a protest, he felt 
there wasn’t muoh of the sinister
about a deal in' which a grower___, •

DIAL 5606 — For Free Delivery
TEA, Molkins Red Lobel...................Lb. 75c^
PORK & BEANS, Malkins Best...Tin lie
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Libby'^.......2 for 27c

CORN, Royol City,
Foncy Quolity...................... 2 for 27c

SALTINES, Weston's.......................Lb. 33e

PUREX, Toilet Tissue...................2 for 27e
COFFEE, United Purity...................Lb. 95e
FOR QUICK OOURTKOUB SERVICI!:

BIGHT FRICEg . QUA1.1TY MRRCIIANDIBK

Boothe’s Grocery

could have returned a document he 
had already signed.

After further discussion Walter 
Toevs moved Mr. Powell’s sugges
tions in the form of a resolution, 
and Eric M. Tait quickly gave the 
seconder.

Colin McKenzie, Surhmerland 
local president, considered quite a 
bit of harm has been done the in
dustry by Mr. Newman’s campaign. 
He wanted some assurance that the 
passage of these appeasement rcso. 
lutlons would find Mr. Newman In 
support.
Offers Full Support

Mr. Newman replied that he 
would J3C pleased to work with 
President Gavrlsh in the suggest
ed role as governors' hoard chair
man.

"If these two changes are made 
I'll bo behind them 100 percent,” 
Mr. Newman declared, pledging 
his sincere co-operation in the fruit 
deal. "Those two points (Mr. Pow.

ell’s suggestions) have my com
plete support.”

Answering some growers who 
were critical of the suggestions as 
being too much of an entire ap
peasement of Newman, Eric Tait 
took the attitude that these were 
stopgaps to provide unity in the in
dustry. He urged the planning 
committee give priority to these 
points in their enquiries.

President Garrish offered his 
thoughts on Mr. Powell’s suggested 
compromise moves. The BCFGA 
head "had in mind presenting his 
viewC’ to the BCFGA executive 
meeting on the coming Monday 
(July 30).

He was prepared to suggest that 
the existing contract be extended 
one year on the basis of agree
ment by the shippers, so that the 
sales agency can get ahead with 
the marketing of the crop. The 
new. contract could be signed to 
take effect in 1952 and on for a 
three-year period.

He also suggested that the board 
of governors, for the sake of unity, 
appoint one of their own number 
as chairman until the planning 
committee’s findings are brought 
down.

He also advocated quick ac
tion by this , committee so that 
tha January BCFGA conven
tion could take action on the 
fin^ngk.
Mr. Powell reiterated that it had 

always been his thought that the 
BCFGA president should be the 
sales agency board chairman.

But this move did not find ag
reement with the meeting, which 
adopted another compromise on the 
suggestion of Avery King of Pen
ticton. He recommended that the 
chairman of the board be appoint
ed by the governors from within 
their own membership, pending the 
planning committee’s findings.

Following agreement on this 
point, discussion s'wung into the 
contract problem.

“All we’re doing is appeasing 
Newman,” was A. G. DesBrisay’s 
comment, but Mr, Tait thought that 
Mr. Newman was representing a 
considerable body 9f “thinking” 
growers and that if there was a 
feeling abroad that the contract 
would tie growers’ hands too much 
then there should be an attempt to 
.mollify this thinking.

“We want this industry back on 
friendly terms,” he emphasized. 
jiA'svoice from the audience in

sinuated; “On Ivor’s terms”. 
■rPresident Garrish believed the 

Powell suggestion would wipe 'out 
1850 signatures already affixed to 
the contract hut Mr. Newman re
plied that It would only be neces
sary to send out a slip to those 
'growers' already signed indicating 
that .the perjietuity clause had been 
re^hfied and the contract was only

appealed to Mr. 
Newibian . to ji reconsider his point 
r^gf^ihg the contract in the light 
of t^i^s^aejt that growers can cancel 
their contract anyway.

But Mr. Newman was adamant 
and said that only by reverting to 
a three-year basis could he lend 
his support.

, Al{ery^,.King and J. A. English, 
Penticton. growers, could not see 
any'^^reason for amending the con
tract. Mr. King; felt this was only 
Mr;''Newman’s opinion and there 
was?: ho definite knowledge that 
yfeviman represented any large 
groiih 'of grower thinking.

Secretary White pointed out that 
on an acreage basis the 1850 sig- 
natiires now affixed to the contract 
represents more than fifty per-

Mr. and Mrs. Rothwell of Re^na, 
Sask., visited here in the past week 
and were guests at Sharpe’s Auto 
Camp.

Mr. Melville Bennett of Virden, 
Man., and Mr. Edmund Garnett of

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fleming an®
family of Lethbridge, Alta., were
visitors in town this week, having
come to see their nephew and.
niece, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell..
Mrs. Mitchell has been a patient in
Summerland General hospital for 

Vancouver^^arevvisiting-at the home ,
Tur' t Weeks but is making,of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett, the

latter being Mr. Garnett’s cousin.
During the weekend Mr. and Mrs.
Garnett’s son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Burton and their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. S. Callendar, 
all of Vancouver visited at the Gar
nett home.

cent of the contracts which can be 
signed.

The resolution recommending a 
three-year contract only was then 
submitted and passed with the two 
Penticton growers registering dis
approval.

John Ure, of Kaleden, voiced the 
opinion that under the B.C. Na
tural Products Marketing Act, 
the industry has the right to regu
late prices of' tree fruits coming 
into this province.

“But we’ve never had men big 
enough to enforce this regulation,' 
Mr. Ure declared.

i c-' -

BIDAY - SATURDAY 
August 8 and 4

'BARRICADED"
starring Rutl^ Roman, Dane Clark, 

i Raym,ond Massey
Screen full of fight and fury 

'f in' Technicolor

REAL HOT
WEATHER
Bargains

%

G. E, Rooti'«r-Ov«ii
allllitly used

Only $26.00
Moffat

HondiChef
Ussil, but llkn nmr

$22.50
h ELECTRIC

wp/
Aui

TUESDAY 
ugust 0 and 7

Bmlym Williams, Eve Arden
'AlLEtTER TO THREE 

HUSBANDS"

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 
’ August 8 and 0

"AHNA LUCASTA"
starring Paulette Goddard, > 

Broderick Crawfoi;d v
The?<ii's a little of Anna In tho best 

OL women and more of her in 
the worst

i • ’ ■ '
OHIUDREN UP TO 14 YEARS 80o

Un^er 10 Free If accompanied 
by parents

One Oomplnte Show Approximately 
I AtlK p.m.

-......‘............................. ...........

SUPPlItS

V Snaps in at 4 p.m.—

Prints Beady Next Afternoon 

24-HOUB SERVICE

JIMWOOD
Photo Studio

(Former Telephone Co Bldg.) 
PHONE 3706

a satisfactory recovery'.

COOL
f^Summer

COTTON SUITS 
$16.95

JUSTA NEW SHIPMENT 
IN

They’re Really Grand

SLACKS
In Summer Suiting Material 

—crease resistant

$6.95 and $7.95
^ufiruUL

StijiU Skop
Phone 2906 

West Summerland

C dhdtiian' Invesriuent' Fund
A good sound Investment in soine 
of the leading industries of Canada 
and the IJnited States.

No large amount of capital required to pariictpaie in this 

Investment. Purchases can be adapted to any portfolio.

Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASSOCIATED WITH OKANASAN TRUST COMPANY)

Board of Trade Building • Penticton, B.C.

Phone 678 ’
HEMSCR; THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OP CANADA

Investments N.ILA. Mortgages Beal Estate and Insurance

hox Offloa Opans. 8 p.ni.

— WEEK-END —
GROCERY

SPECIALS
48-oz. fin 43c

48-oz. fin 35e

PINEAPPLE JUICE, Doles 
20‘oz, fin 19e # -

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE- 
20’Oz. fin 16e 

SPAGHETTI & MEAT, Heinz,
15-oz. fin..................... .....  Eock 21c

COOKED SPAGHETTI &«HEESE, Heinz 
15:oz. fin 17c - 20*oz. fin 21c

WEINERS & BEANS,
York Brond, 20’oz, fin....... Eoch 35c

SHREDDED WHEAT...................2 for 31c

A. K. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT tSTORE

PHONB 0000 Serving Summerland Since 1000 FRKR DBUVKRY
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August Bride-elect 
Honored dt Shower 
At Trout Creek Home

VISITING HERE
Mrs. George Ross of Trail arriv

ed on Tuesday to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George John
ston*Friday evening, July 27, the home 

of Mrs. Clarence Meadows, Trout 
5 Creek, -vraa prettilyf decorated, with 

pink and white streamers, pink 
bows, 'and a large white wedding 

' .bell, for a shower for Miss Dorothy 
MacDonald, in anticipation of -her 
marriage on August 18 to Dr. D.
V. Fisher.

The^surprised guest of honor sat' 
in a decorated chair with wall 
vases of sweet peas and gyps6g|iila 
on either side to open the Iby^lyr 
gifts which were prettily wrapped 
with summer flowers on the top 
of the packages, and had been piled 
into a gay pink and white box.

Games and contests were pilayed 
with Miss Edith Verity as mis
tress of ceremonies.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
M. D. Embree, Miss Gladys Mea
dows, Miss Shirley Smith and Miss 
Catherine and Miss Lovette Trofi- 
menkoff. i "

Invited guests included Mrs. S.
A. MacDonald, Mrs. Dow who is 
here from the coast, Mrs. Guy Fish, 
er, Mrs. Laidlavr, Sr., Mrs. Norris 
Laidlaw, Mrs. Eric Tait, Mrs. Ce
cil Morgan, Mrs. W. McCutcheon,
Mrs .Jimmie May, Mrs., A. Moyls,
Mrs. S. Cannings, Mrs. J. D. Mc
Arthur, Mrs. 'Brinton, Mrs. J. Lam. , ^ . a iey, Mrs. W. May, Mrs. A. E. Par-' They stayed at Sharpe s Auto
rott, Mrs. George Rjrman, Mrh. G. Camp.
Paterson, Mrs. M. L. Embree, Miss 
Edith Verity, Miss Shirley Smith,
Miss Catherine and Miss Lovette 
Trofimenkoff, and Miss Doreen 
Tait.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan McConnell of 
Chilliwack visited last week at the 
home of their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. BraWner.

Miss Doreen Adams from "N^an- 
couver and Donald Adams from 
Vancouver Island are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Peters of Re
gina were recent visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvine C. Adams, while 
staying at Sharpe’s Auto camp.

Mr. and Mrs^ F. H. Schofield of 
Vancouver have been spending a 
week’s holiday at the home of their 
aunt, Mrs. E. MacClement.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Nicholls of 
Revelstoke visited J. W. Mitchell 
last weekend and were guests at 
Sharpe’s Auto Camp.

Mrs. Robert Lloyd left last week 
for her home in Pasadena, Cal., 
after spending six weeks at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. E. Mac- 
Clement.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wade 
last weekend were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Robinson of North Vancouver.

Goes to Indio on 
Missionary Work

Miss Iona Heppner, formerly from 
Saskatchewan, whose home is 
now on Lulu Island, and who is a 
graduate of Bible school at Three 
Hills, Alta., has been visiting Miss 
Mable Henderson at. the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hend
erson and Miss Irma Arndt at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Arndt.
, Miss Heppner leaves this fall for 
missionary work in India where 
she is being sent by the Evangeli
cal Alliance Mission.

While here she has been address
ing meetings of those interested 
in mission work.

Two Little Girls 
Celebrate Birthdays

Marny Bleasdale and Maureen 
Clifford, were two little girls who 
celebrated their birthdays at a 
joint party on Sunday afternoon at 
the beach home of the latter.

Marn^ was 4lev.en ,'afi& Maureen 
was six on July 29. A large birth 
day cake did double duty as the 
cake for' both.

Games; and swimming were en
joyed before and after tea.

Guests at Sharpe’s Auto Camp 
this week while, visiting friends 
and relatives in this district were 
Mrs. A. F. Dalton and her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
G. Brenn of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gillis, -with 
their two daughters, Susan and 
Frances, arrived from Vancouver 
yesterday to spend a tew days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Young’s 
Winnipeg visitors, Mrs. B. V. Ri
chardson, Miss Gladys Ruddell, 
Miss Henrietta Black and Miss V. 
Willows left on Tuesday morning 
to motor to their Manitoba home 
following a ten-day holiday here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith are 
having a family re-union this week, 
with the arrival on holidays of two 
of their sons with their families. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Smith and two 
sons Colin and Bryan of Vancouver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Smith of 
Quesnel arrived here in the past 
few days. '

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Rumball during the, 
last two weeks were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Hosmer with Dawn and Randy 
of Edmonton; Mr. and Mrs. C^^ 
Buchalz and DennisJ f alse of Ed
monton ; Mr., arid Mrs; ' F. Powell 
and Barry of Calgary; Bob .Pow
ell of Coeur d’Alene, Idaho; arid 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Rand and Earle, 
Calgary.

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Baynes and 

family of Vancouver are leaving to
day for their home at the coast- 
after spending a holiday at Trout 
Creek.

Miss Jean Cardno of Elora, Orit*., 
arrived in Summerland on Tuesday 
to spend a month’s holiday at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Van
derburgh.

Mrs. Len Verrier and Douglas of 
•roronto, arrived on Saturday to 
spend the summer at the home of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. McPherson.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kuhar last weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lindbloom and their 
two daughters of New Westmin
ster.

Mrs. A. A. Derrick of Kamloops, 
a former resident and a member of 
the family which gave Derrick’s 
Hill its name, her son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Derrick and 
their three children are visiting old 
friends in Summerland this week.

Mr. Bill Smith and a friend Mr.
K. Steve of Vancouver visited re
cently at the home of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith. 
Miss Shirley Smith accompanied 
them to the coast to spend a holi
day with relatives and other 
friends.

M^. W. T. Lockwood, who has 
spent the past three weeks visiting 
at the home of' his' brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. 
Lockwood returned to his home in 
Bellingham Sunday, driving back 
with his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haskell who 
spent the weekend here. During 
the visit Mr. and Mrs. V. Lockwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hultgren, Pentic
ton, and Mr. W. T. Lockwood were 
at Mara Lake for a few days on a 
fishing trip.

Family Re-union at 
Home of J. E. Smith

The lawn of the Mr. and Mrs. 
J, E. Smith home on the Station 
to&d was the scene of a happy 
family re-union yesterday when all 
niembers were united. ^
■;(The five Smith sons, Wes from 

Vancouver, Fraser, Earl and Har
old of Summerland and Clinton of 
Quesnel with their families were to
gether, along with Mrs. H. B. 
Smith’s mother, Mrs. T. Dyck of 
Morse, Sask.
•■(•The elder Smiths’ three grandchil
dren were prominent members of 
the family circle.

VISITING ABROAD
V Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie left 

on Tuesday for a holiday trip to 
Vancouver.

^Mr. Melvin Wells left on Satur
day morning by plane for Edmon
ton where he will spend two 
w.eeks’ holiday.
V
-Mies Prances Atkinson and Miss 

Beatrice Davis were recent visi
tors in Penticton at the home of 
Itijr. and Mrs. Charles P. Banner.

jMiss Shirley Wilson is spend
ing a holiday at Edmonton, Alta.

■Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graber and 
their two children spent last week, 
erid visiting at Vernon.

'Mr. A. K. Macleod, principal of 
Summerland junior-senior high, 
who has been in Victoria marking 
papers has returned to Vancouver 
where he attended a principals’ con
ference last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. N. Dutton 
have sold their Trout Creek pro
perty and have left Summerland, 
with their future place of residence 
undecided at time of leaving.

Horticultural Society 
Travels to Naramata

About thirty members of Sum
merland Horticultural Society 
drove to Naramata on Friday eve
ning, July 27, to visit the garden 
of Mr.,and Mrs; James Gawne and 
see their fine display of tuberous 
begonias.

Guests were welcomed by Rev. 
G. G. Harris, minister of the Un
ited church, Naramata, who spoke 
briefly and by Mrs. Gawne, who 
gave a short greeting.

The begonias are in a special 
lath house attached to the Gawne 
dwelling and are partially shaded. 
Their beautiful colors and excellent 
bloom gave pleasure to all those 
attending, as well as incentive to 
grow others here.

Refreshments were served by the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the United 
Church.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. N. Guernsey 

and family have returned from a. 
holiday spent at Seaside, Oregon..

Mr. George Fudge has retumedl 
to his lakeshore home here after- 
several months’ residence at 'Wil
liams Lake.

NEW ARRIVALS
On Monday, July 30, a baby son 

was born at Summerland General 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. G. Hall- 
qu^t.

MAKES GOOD PROGRESS
Good news has been received here 

that Lynn Boothe, daughter of Mr. 
a!nd Mrs. Kenneth Boothe, who re
cently underwent an operation in 
the Sick Children’s hospital, is now 
well enough to have been moved 
to the home of her aunt, Mrs. J. D 
•Atkinson, Vancouver. Mrs. Atkin
son will be remembered here as 
Mrsl Boothe’s sister, the former 
Miss Betty Coulson. Mrs. Boothe is 
remaining at the coast until Lynn 
can return home.

.GOBS TO ST. PAUL’S STAFF 
Miss Verna Wright, RN, left on 

Saturday for Vancouver where she 
has accepted a post in the pedia
trics department of St. Paul’s hos
pital.

• A Gup of Coffee
• A Light Snack
• A Full-Course 

Meal
They are all obtainable with 
the Quickest of Service. Drop 
in anytime.

REMEMBER THE ANNEX 
FOR YOUR MEETINGS

NU-WAY
Bmi lid cdre

•Allan .Holmes
Phone 4856 Gran'vllle St.

v ‘V
Jj-jj J J

ENJOY The BEST 
For LESS

JELLO JELLY POWDERS-
assorted flavors -............  ....3 pkts .29

CORNSTARCH, extra speciol....... pkt. .18
TURKEY DINNER, Swifts, 15 ox tin .54 
CORNED BEEF LOAF-

Australian, 12-oz. tin ................... 36
PEANUT BUTTER, in your contoiner lb .35 
CREAMERY BUTTER, first grade, lb. .69 
SALT, Iodized shaker 2 lb. box .12
SODAS, any brand...............16'0z. pkt .29

Treat Your Dog to 
BURNS’ LASSIE

Dog
Meal

tor unoll, medium and loriro 
brood*

5 lb. bag 
. ■. 67c

FORCASH
We will meet any competitive price within

reason

Umill[|ILIinD GRD[[IERIII

Our Entire Stock, including Longs, Shorties, Raincoats and 
I 12 ONLY WINTER COATS

1/3 OFF

STARTS
TODAY

AU G U ST 2nd

Suits
Entire Stock of Suits (Gabardines) Milateen and Wools

IS gnly^^ — 33 1/3 % Discount
17 only..... .........................20% Discount

Hats
1/2 PRICE

Wool Skirts and 
Slocks

Plain and FlaJd

1/3 OFF

Blouses
15% Discount

RED ft WHITE sremes
PHONE 3806

BATHING SUITS
Lndioft’ and Children’s

25% Discount

DRESSES• %

1 Rock Summer Afternoon Dresses
25% Discount

2 Rocks Summer and Foil Afternoon
Dresses.............................. 33 1/3% OFF

1 Rock Summer Spuns ond Cotons.
regular to $9.95  ................. SALE $4.95

1 Rock Crepe Dresses
Values to $15.95.............................. $5.95

i Rock Dresses 1/2 price 
Sundresses 25% Discount 

House Dresses 15% Discount

Nylon Hose
51 Gauge — Reg. $1.95

SALE $1.65

SKIRTS
Plain and Checked In 

Gabardine. and Wool

20% OFF

Purses
White and Colored

1/4 OFF

SHORTS
12 to 20 — Reg. $2,05

SALE $1.45

TERRY TQWELS 
Reg. $1.95 - $ALE $1.25

Reg .75 - SALE .50
Tea Towels Reg. .59 - SALE .40 

Reg .75 SALE .50

Panties
amal], medium and largo 

Wlilte and Pastel — Reg. 50o

2 for $1.00

LINGERIE
•I.

BIlpR, Susponts, Cotton Pyjamas and Bratsiers

Priced to Cleor

KIDDIES' CDATS ond DRESSES
SUNSUITS . BONTCCTS - BOVS’ PANTS . STRAW lUTS

Priced to Cleor

1 TABLE SPORTS WEAR
OIIUOLE AND DIRNDL SKIRTS . IIALTERS . JEANS 

PEDAL PVSHEItS AND T<SIIIRTa
25% Discount

ENTIRR STOCK
Varoaob

10% Diecount

ONB TABLE YARDAGE i

25% Discount
ALSO MANY AlmOLES TOO

NUMtEROerS TO MENTION
STORE WIDE OLEARANOB

BVERYTinNO GOES

30‘doy occounts will be oeeepted os cosh or o deposit will hold selections till August 25

LADIES’ WEAR &
DRY 600DSMACIL’S
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Milium charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per ivord, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read- 

-jpia, Qlassitied rates, apply. Display jrates on application.

.Subscription, $2.50 per: year in Canada and the British 
ESniiplre; $3.00 per year in U.S;A. and foreign countries; payabie 

In adrance. Singie coppy, 6 cents. '

iSeryices—
(BICYCLES, WASH- 

ladi JhAChines, se^ng machines, 
-fu^^e and. nuhiei^us small ar- 
.ti^M including solderixig and 
'areldlag. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
3^1^ 1^6. . . 2-tf-o

1S»IOT,UJREvFRAMINa — WE 
frame plotuies, certificates, pho- 
■ioa, needlework, paintings, eto. 
iSkpertly done. Wide choice of 
tZnime moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

.eOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
!and equipment or any infomia- 
'.tioB see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop. Ph. 6206. 3^t£-c

^FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Fer'guscn System Implements 

^'sales, service^ parts. Parker In- 
cduslrial Equipment Company, 
Hauthorized d^ers, Nanaimo and 
’Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

JW^DING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
^distinction. For fine photographs 
^consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
iPentlcton. Evenings by appolnt- 
ixneat. 43-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. "Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon's Transfer. .23-tf-c

HF IN NEED OP SPRINKLER 
■irrigation investigate Anderson- 
'Miller systems. An estimate costs 
-you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

Personals-
UNWANTED HAIR ERADI- 

cated..,fr.dm. shy .part of the body 
with cSaca-Pelo, a remarkable 
discovery of the age. Saca-Pelc 
contains no harmful ingredient 
and will destroy ihe hair root 
Lor-Beer Laboratories, 679 Gran
ville Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

Coming Events—
REMEMBER THIS DA'TE—TUES. 

day, Aug. 7, for the public meet
ing to organize a Summerland 
Company of the Canadian Rang
ers. lOOF Hall, 8 p.m. All citi
zens are urged to attend. 29-3-^:

AGENTS' LISTINGS
I CAN. SELL YOU A 14-RObM 

stucco house with some furni
ture, near the lake for*. $6,500. 
$1,000 down, bEflance $35 month.

LOCKWOOD 
-Real Estate

Office on Hastings Street

X-RAY: 'FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THEE
6-tf-c

¥or Sale—
FOR SALE—'WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply'The Sum-- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

A SPECIAL ON TEA TOW-
els, 25c. Suinmerland 5c to $1 
Store. 31-1-c

FOR SALE — 1948 DESOTO 4- 
.door, excellent condition, recon- 
'^ditioned motor, guaranteed. $1900. 
Nesbitt Motors. 31-1-c

FOR SALE—CHILDREN’S SWIM 
suits, , sizes 1 to . 6, 55c and T5c. 
"T-shirts, 50c and 65c. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 31-1-c

BLUEBERRY PIE IS SATURDAY 
special at The Cake Box. 31-1-c

FOR SALE — PLASTIC FRIGE 
crispers, assorted colors, $1.98. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 31-1-c

FOR SALE — 1948 DODGE CUS- 
tcm, aii-condltioned, radio, man- 
■^ufactured engine, new paint, 
^guaranteed, $1895. Nesbitt Mo
tors. 31-1-0

FOR SALE — EXCEPTIONAI.LY 
well built modern 3 piece choster- 
Tipld suite In wool mohair, like 
new. Also an Enterprise oil 
range, very reasonable, Owner 

) leaving town. Phone 440X, Pen- 
■ ticton. 31-1-p

FOR SALE — PLASTIC TABLE- 
cloths, 54 X 54, assorted colors, 
$1. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

&1-1-C

iFOR SALE — DODGE SPECIAL 
deluxe 4-door, heater, radio, a 
I'eall -va-lue at $13C0, Nesbitt Mo
tors. 31-1-c

Warttea- '
WANTED — KITCHEN MAID, 

nfiiddlo of August, For further 
particulars apply the matron, 
Summerland Hospital. 31-1-c

WANTED — TO RENT, ONE OR 
two-bedroom home at once. Ap
ply J. SmdlaU or phono Quality 
Moat Market 31-1-c

'*\".\NTED -
'' •on nouB 
view,

(CLI'IAN WHITE 
U'l.' per Ih. Ro- 

7-tf-nc

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone MO Main 8t.

Pontlotoni B.O.

John T. Young
MoJinier

BUY FOR CASH
. . . GET QUALITY MEAT 

AT A SA'VING
This store is now on a strict
ly cash baj^ and is handing 
on the saving to you . . .

The^Home of QuaUty Meats

QUALITY 
Meat Market
PHONE 3756 Hasting St.

distinpished 

product of the 

BRITISH 

COLUMBIA 

DISTILLERY 

Co. Ltd.

EXPORT
UNADIAN WIIISKV

Aad mi y<ijf/f/(K* ^ r#

lie
Er fm%

Pear Crop 
Nay Exceed 
All Records

The peach crop continues to size 
well, while a prune crop at least as 
good as that of 1949 is now expect
ed in this area, the bi-monthly hor. 
ticultural news letter of the pro
vincial agricultural department re
veals for -the - Summerland-Peach- 
land-Westbank area. .

Both pears and apples are. sizing 
well and it is quite probable that 
the 1951 pear tonnage, may exceed 
anything in previous years.

Mature green tomatoes are now 
now being harvested in the West- 
bank district.

Second brood codling moth adults 
were being taken on the front 
benches at Summerland the last 
week in July, the letter states. 
Spray for second brood worms is 
now underway. Warm weather is 
stimulating mite activity, with Eu
ropean red mite and Willamette 
mite showing up.

Grasshoppers are becoming a 
pest in some soft fruit orchards.

Penticton reports orchards look
ing ‘‘exceptionally good” for this 
time of year, although pear psylla 
is starting to become apparent.

In Oliver-Osoyoos area the call 
for grasshopper control, is the 
highest in a number of years. - 

Cantaloupes are now moving; in 
limited numbers from the southern 
section. ;

Kelowna reports that McIntosh 
are sizing very well but fruit on 
some other apple varieties and 
Bartlett pears where winter injury 
is in evidence are sizing more slow, 
ly. f ^

From the Vernon area, reports 
indicate tree fruits are' slowiiigi up 
a little in size due to the extreme
ly hot weather. Transcendent 
crabapples will be. ready soon And 
some Duchess are being receivedi

Sn mm e r 1 a n d S e r vices
Consult this Business and Professionol Directory for Your Wants

Vernon Hospital is
Faced With Deficit 
For Post SJx Months

VERNON—Hospital board offi
cials have revealed that in the past 
six months operating deficit of the 
Vernon Jubilee hospital is $14,- 
266.55.

On a patient day rate of $8.98, 
the hospital is losing ground. steadf 
ily. Estimates were pared by $9,- 
3(X) by the BCHIS. Vernon hospi
tal directors claim the per pa^ 
tient day rate should be increased 
one dollar.

Administrator J. O. Dale laid the 
blame squarely on the BCHIS.,

‘‘The deficit occurred • through 
the BCHIS setting a rate inade
quate to cover the costs of opera
tion by approximately $1 per pa
tient day,” he observed.

SuiDVa
speffs

VALUE'!
W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

Britain Years Ahdad 
I n Tcleyision, Rotairy 
Club is Informed

Herbert Brittain, musical .’l^|irec- 
tv,r of Radio Station CKRCat 
Winnipeg, who is’ visiting his par
ents and brother at Penticton, took 
Rotary Club of . Summerland . mem
bers oh a. brief tour behind ^the 
scenes in " the land of radio and 
music .whenihe proved an interest
ing guest' speaker at a recent week^- 
ly dinner .f session. ./j

Mr. ®rittaih was a member of a 
Royal’ York, Toronto, orej^e^tra 
Whiqh was given an opportunity td 
tour Europe in 1936. After a brief 
engagement at < Monte; Carlo, the 
orchestra tri,ed to keep-an engag
ement, in Paris but could" not ob-i 
tain a working penhit.

In London, the Canadians played 
at the Savoy, the Mayfair and other 
intematlohally knowh hotels. Mr. 
Brittain described the pre-war ser. 
vice of these famous spots, v^ipre 
even the orchestra members; ^ere 
not allowed to pack their instrum
ents to their alloted stations. »;

Even though Americans believe 
they are foremost in many latest 
inventions, Mr. Brittain pointed 
out that England had televisibn in’ 
1938, four years before the States, 
and also pioneered in tape record
ings which are only now being un
iversally used on this continent.

Speaking of radio work, Mr. 
Brittain declared that the average 
hearing audience Is not a mature 
one and as a consequence stations 
have to prepare programs for an 
average listlnlng age of twelve.

Higher wage earners are not av
erage listeners to radio programs, 
ho explained, and the more Intell
igent the listener the morf 
“choosy” he becomes.

TNI IRITIIH Cllduiu Ittmuiv CI.IID
MfW 1,1,

Thjs advartiiemont 
is not publishod or displayed by 

the Liquor Control Boord or by th 
Government of British Columbia

GOES TO ISLAND POST 
Tho resignation of Mrs, Mina 

Bui'wash as commercial teaeper 
at the junior-senior high has bi^en 
received by tho school board. A.d- 
vertlaements have boon placed for 
another commercial teacher. j

Paint your rooms. 
Use theixi the same 
day. One coat of 
B-H “Fresconette” 
covers wallpaper, 
plaster and kalso- 
minc with a wash
able satin finish.
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING 

NEEDS CONSULT

T. 8. Manning
Luitiber Yard

Phono 3250 . * Box 104

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Look at Your Heels 
.. . Others Do

H. & U. SHOE 

RENU
Granvlile Street

MANUFACTUBEES’

mSUBANCE

Consult

FredW.8(;hiimann
Phone 4816 Box 72

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

STAMP PWIS
The Summedand 

itedew

GrsthQin

Electric
Phone 3546

Electrical Service for Home 
and Industry

wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—

The latest in radio test eq
uipment in the hands of an 
ey perionood technician.

WE NOW I1AV$( A GOOD LINE OF

See Ue Before You Ohooiie Your Now Home
SOREEDf WINDOWS MADE-TO-ORDER 

SCREEN DOORS IN STOCK

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1« to 5

bowladbDme bldg.
West Sununerlaind

I. O. O. F.

OKANAG^ LODGE No. 58 
. .lyeejts every' 2nd and 4th 
Monday Evenings —8 lun.

BOYLE & AIKjMS
Banisters ana Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 b.ib. 

I MONRO BLDG. 
West Simuneiland. B.G,

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summeriand 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBI - 1 to 3 p.m.

m

HOWARD 
SHARON 
'For all 
- Typeis ef 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

AND

TAKE - AWAY

Sundaes
for tho

FAMILY PICNICS OR FOB 
, EVERYDAY DESSERTS

Phone

FOR
DAY iUm 

NIGHT TAXI 
SEBWICE

Wally’s Taxi
POST OFFICE , BUILbiNG 

West Summerland, B.O.

Vers taxi
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

|5 1 01
Day and Night

J

Meo Bar
Phono 8510 llnetlnge St.

"FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING , 
SERVICE t

We Cmt Oariw Any Load • 
Anywhore

COAL — WOOD '
, .HAWDUST

PHONE 88M

M

^ummcrlanh funeral

, OpersMI by .......... 7''^%.-

Penticton Funerol Chopei.!
PHONE 880 — REVERSE OIIAROEB ’ 

Mnmorluls In DronRe and Stone
R. •!. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441L8
A. SCHOENINO 

Night Phone 8WR1Pentioton, D.C, 
a E. MoOUTCIlEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

4451
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Newman Stresses Two 
Main Points in Protest 
Speech to BCFGA Conncil

Ivoi’ J. Newman, ex-president of the BCFGA and the man who 
resigned as governor of B.C. Tree Fruits LtdU the central sales agency, 
on the occasion of his first appearance at the annual meeting, gave the 
southern district council of the BCFGA a resume of his stand in the 
fruit industry today at the lOOF liall last Saturday afternoon.

Details of the main part of the meeting can be found in other co
lumns hut a report of Mr. Newman’s main utterances is given herewith.

Fundamentally, Mr. Newman reiterated his remarks given at 
previous Glenmore, Rutland and Westbank local meetings. But he did 
not allow himself to be carried away into the realm of rhetoric on Sat
urday. Only once did his address give way to the dramatic, but it was 
a shore lapse only.

At the outset, Mr. Newman ex
pressed his admiration for grower 
leaders in the sout\iern part of the 
valley. He had found them better 
informed on industry problems, a 
better bunch of fighters and with 
a bettet sense of fair play.

But in the .past two years Mr. 
Newman had observed a tremen
dous build up of unrest and sus
picion among growers and some 
shippers.

“I saw things in this indus
try which I didn’t like,” he em
phasized.
When he became president of 

BCFGA two years ago there was, a 
man in 'B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. (A 
K. Loyd) a skilled man, Mr. New
man reported.

"I proceeded toward him open 
handed, in a spirit of co-operation 
and Tm sorry to say it was not re
turned,” he declai’ed.

Mr. Newman . declared himself 
. near to the growers’ thinking, as 
he had covered local meetings in 
all sections, but he wondered when 
Mr. Loyd had last made a circle 
of the fruit industry to acquaint 
himself with grower thinking. 
Growers I^st Confidence

Mr. Newman then reiterated 
points leading up to his stepping 
down from the BCFGA presidency, 
claiming that his health would not 
allow him to continue. But then he 
found that a certain faction had 
things cut and dried and was pre 
pared to place certain people in top 
positions.

“I pleaded with the grower di 
rectors to get an independent man 
who would have the confidence of 
the growers,” Mr. Newman con
tinued, pointing out that growers 
had lost confidence even in their 
locals and were meeting in base
ments, church halls and other 
places outside the gambit of the 
locals.

“The growers couldn’t get to 
their locals so they looked to the 
governors of BCTF,- who would 
he morja hn the^^firing Jlne,”'. Mr. 
Newman continued. ;

The speaker then dealt with the. 
annual meetings of the sales ag
ency and other grower-owned com- 
panie.s. He did not like the proce
dures he found at these meetings 
and the balance sheets were not in 
the hands of the governors or di
rectors before the meeting so they
could be perused.

“I didn’t like somd facts in 
the financial statement of BtCTF 
but I don’t intend to wash any 
dirty linen here,” he continued.

. In the same breath he intimated 
Chat the appointment of A. K. Loyd 
as president and G. H. Brown as 
secretary of Harvey & Co. and Ca
nadian Fruit Distributors Ltd. 
came as a surprise to him, with 
Mr. Loyd also president and gen
eral managed and chairman of the 
board of the sales agency.

He asked his audience if R. P. 
Walrod, general manager of B.C. 
Fruit Processors Ltd., should be 
president and chairman of the 

.board of directors of that company. 
Views of Thinking People 

These are not only his views but 
the views of thinking people from 
Creston to Kamloops, he claimed;

not only of growers but of shippers 
and of business people generally.

“I put forward my views (to the 
board of governors) but I was 
knocked down,” he exclaimed. - 

He declared Reg Duncan, Pentic
ton governor, had denied that his 
opinion was that of thinking peo
ple, while L. G. Butler, Kelowna 
governor, had told him it was not 
his place to represent the views of 
one group or groups of growers.

"I can’t take that,” he empha
sized, his voice starting to rise fer 
the first time. “I’ve worked for 
the BCFGA because it is a cause, 
it meant to me the most democra
tic group I’d ever seen; it was like 
light on a dark day.

"But my lone hand was in op
position, although certain gover
nors had intimated to me that 
there were certain weaknesses in 
the setup,” Mr., Newmari continiiedj; 
in remarking on Mr. Loyd’s hold
ing of the position of chairman of 
the board of governors.

The governors had told him 
that Mr. > loyd’s htdding his 
positions was a matter of con
venience.
When he first took over the pre

sidency of the BCFGA he had been 
advised to have the courage of his 
convictions. He now felt that he 
must stay by his convictions in his 
contention that Mr. Loyd should 
not be in these posts.

‘“I felt that i was at the end of 
the last mile,” he contended about 
the governors’ meeting where he 
resigned. '

‘“If you go along without change, 
you will have a lot of decay,” he 
warned, suiding that the organiza
tion is starting to come apart at 
the seams.

He had never heard any hint 
from any critics that the present 
organization should be scrapped, 
but “now it’s coming from our own 
leaders that we are trying to break 
up our organization.” 
il ‘“That’s a lie, and if it’s done 
deliberately, it’s a dastardly lie,” 
he emphasized^ ; >
Lack of Leadership

Mr. Newman charged a lack of 
real, courageous leadership in (B.C! 
Tree Fruits in the past four years. 
He contended that was one of the 
basic reasons that Dave McNair, 
former sales manager, quit.

“There was too much interfer
ence from the administrative end 
of the office (Tree Fruits)”, he con. 
tended. “There wasn’t the type of 
leadership in Treie Fruits to pull 
us through the hard times he (Me. 
Nalr) could see ahead.”

Mr. Newman also charged that 
Mr. Loyd used his posltioin to en
hance his own reputation.

Another official in the fruit in
dustry came under Mr. Newman’s 
scrutiny in the person of Bill Em- 
brey, who was named liaison ^offi
cer In fruit circles by the sales ag
ency.

Mr. Newman charged that Mr. 
Embrey hasn't the confidence of 
the shippers, that ,he is actually 
operating a propaganda department 
at a salary of $5,(X)0 per year, plus 
expenses.

The fiery Welshman conceded

that Mr. Loyd had been a great 
leader of the fruit industry in his 
day, but he felt that now when one 
criticizes the leader he is accused 
of criticizing the entire deal. There 
is too much of that, he contended.- 

Mr. Newman declared that the 
wholesalers have lost confi
dence in the sales agency and 
once one loses the confidence of 
the distributors, then the mar
ket is lost.
Dealing with the new contract 

which is in the process- of being 
signed, Mr. Newman charged that 
there have been a lot of half- 
truths, if not a lot of deliberate un
truths circulated about the con
tract.

With nearly.4,000 registered grow, 
ers, when only 1500-odd growers 
had signed, grower leaders were 
saying that fifty percent had sign, 
ed, Mr. Newman declared.

He oppose'd contract signing in 
April, when' the grower doesn’t 
know the “bad news” until the end 
of June.
Only One Tool Left

In defence of his statement urg. 
ing growers to withhold signing of 
the contract, he declared this- to 
be the only tool he had left to show 
to the industry that growers are 
feeling unrest both about the con
tract and the position A. K. Loyd 
holds in the industry.

He' then got around to A. R. Gar
rish, new BCFGA president, with 
whom he has battled at several 
grower meetings' in the north.

^r. Newman said that Mr. (Par
rish had declared the battle lines 
were already drawn.

“‘Who drew tbem?” he demand
ed to know. “I know of no battle 
lines.’! .

At this stage he was interrupted 
by Mri Garrish, who asked Mr 
Ne'wman to finish what he (Gar
rish) ■ had said in connection with' 
the “battle lines”.

. Mr. Newman continued by stat
ing that Mr. Garrish had intimat
ed that if Mr. Newman continued 
on his present tactics he would 
wreck the industry.

“‘I told Mr. Garrish that it was

unwise to use the lash and the boots 
as he did at Rutland,” Mr. Newman 
continued.

In conclusion he claimed that 
thinking growers are insisting tha'. 
a: -working grower be made presi
dent and chairman of the board of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. and that the
“in perpetuity” clause be deleted nesslike manner.

from the new contract and it revert 
to the former basis of three years’ 
duration.

Before sitting down, Mr. Newman 
took a couple of swipes at the cen
tral district council, and its chair
man, Mr. Waddington, for not con
ducting affairs in a proper busi-

PARKING METERS NOW 
INSTALLED AT VERNON

VERNON—Parking meters have 
‘been installed on principal streets 
in Vernon. RCMP will not make 
meter examination part of their 
regular work; the city has appoint
ed a meter inspector whose duty it 
will be to patrol parking areas and 
enforce the bylaw.

“BABE” NE'WMAN JOINS 
MART KENNEY ORCHESTRA 

“>Babe” Ne-s^an, who is known 
to many in Summerland as a form
er member of Carl Dunaway’s Ke
lowna orchestra and the Interior 
Attractions . Ltd. band of artists, 
has joined Mart -Kenney’s orchestra 
in Toronto. Mr. Newman was al
so leader of the Kelowna city band, 
and is a talented instrumentalist. ,

iBliEYHOiPND 
LOW rARIS

From SUMMERLAND
To One Woy Return

Winnipeg........................... $29.70 $53.50

\^ancouver ....................... 8.55 15.40

HEADY VOWi TfUr FREE NEW 
VPS I TRANSPORTATION, HOTEL AC
COMMODATION . . . SPECIAL SIGHT- 
lEBINO ... ALL PLANNED FREE, ES
PECIALLY FOR YOU. YOUR i^COLE; 

PI.EASURE.PACRED TRIP PAID. FOR 
AT ONE LOW PRICEI 

See your looel eg. 
ent for full Infor
mation and fold- 
ore, or write 
Oroyhound Travel 
Bureau, Calgary,
Alberta,

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS HON E T KENNEY

I
il

GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

If you are 70 this year
apply NOW for your

OLD AGE PEHSION
Att men and woman who will be 70 or over on January 1,
1952, and who are not at present receiving old age pensions, 
should apply now for pensions payable by the Govern
ment of Canada under the Old Age Security Act, 1951.

1/ you ore already receiving an old age if you are not repeiving an old age pension, 
pension,, do not opply. you should apply now. 'Do not delay.

y^iir Rome and addren will be taken from 
present old age pension lists, and you will 
receive your pension «t the end of January 
1952, without further aetion on your part.

Hole fo apply. An application form is wait
ing for you at your nearest post office. If you 
can’t come yourself, send someone for it. Fill it 
in at home and mail it as soon as possible.

To aroid dohy ki rotoivh^ yowpenshm, tggdy aowi
Issued by the eulliorlty ef Hen. Paul Mertlu, 
Minister ef Netlonel Health and Welfare. 

OTTAWA, CANADA
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Soil Testing Service for 
Interior Producers is Ready

TAKE OUT WOODEN 
LOWER TOWN WALK

The wooden sidewalk in lower 
town will be removed and a fill 
substituted. Reeve C. E. Bentley re
ported to council last week, hav

ing conferred with L. E, Willis, as
sistant district public works engi
neer, Kelowna. A handrail will al
so be necessary along one side 
where there will still be a steep 
drop, council concurred.

PICKUP TRUCK TURNS 
OVER IN LOOSE GRAVEL

John Newton reported to RCMP 
recently that he swerved to avoid 
an oncoming vehicle, became en
gaged in loose gravel and turned

his Schwartz Bros, pickup truck 
over on its side at the bottom of 
the Sandhill road about 1 o^clock, 
July 17. He was uninjured, but 
damage to the vehicle amounted 
to $300, he reported.

During 1951 the soil survey 
branch, Kelowna B.C., in co-opera
tion with the district offices of the 
Provincial Department of Agricul
ture, will start a general soil test
ing service for the Okanagan Dis
trict. This service is in response to 
Resolution No. 29 passed at the 
1951 convention of the B.C.F.G.A., 
states C. C. Kelley, Provincial Soil 
Surveyor,

Most of the current weakness of 
Okanagan soils have been identi
fied. It remains for the grower to 
take his problem to the nearest 
district office. If the district man is 
not familiar with the case, he will 
refer it to Mr. R. G. Garry, soil 
survey branch, department of ag
riculture, Kelowna, who is available 
for soil problem work.

When the soil survey branch 
takes over the problem, the proce- 
ure will be to visit and examine the 
problem area, probably finding one 
of the following cause's of soil in
fertility:

1. Breakdown of soil structure in 
heavy soils, due to lack of organic 
matter,

2. Breakdown of soil structure 
due to black alkali accumulation.

3. Exposure of infertile or salty 
subsoil by grading or erosion.

4. Low fertility due to lack of or
ganic matter or nitrogen or both.

5. Low fertility due to erosion.
6. Poor drainage or excessive 

drainage.
7. Accumulation of alkali carbon

ates or sulphates in flats, depres
sions or around alluvial fan aprons.

8. Accumulation of marl or alk
ali above an impervious substra
tum.

9. Chlorosis of trees or plants due 
to lime or alkali acculumation.

No doubt other causes of trouble 
will be found. In most of the above

cases the pH and conductivity 
meters will be used in support of 
field judgment, and to test samples 
sent by growers or district men to 
the soil survey branch.

Each grower reporting a soil pro
blem should include' his address, 
map and subdivision number. This 
information is needed in the use of 
soil maps. Where sufficient infor
mation is not otherwise available, 
a field visit is necessary to inter
pret the cause of the trouble, and 
to provide an understandable re
port..

This will be the preliminary 
method of approach to farm soil 
problems, explains Mr. Kelley. This 
procedure will be modified as re
quired by working conditions.

In addition to farm soil prob
lems, the service will' apply to, irr
igation water samples, and to buy
ers and sellers of soil for green
houses and other purposes. Where 
it is planned to use water from 
under-drainage for irrigation, such 
water should be sampled and test, 
ed for alkali content in the semi- 
arid parts of the province.

Any other water for irrigation 
that may contain salts should be 
tested. Domestic water problems 
should be referred to the provincial 
department of health and welfare.

Vendors of soil in some cases 
have been selling limey, infertile 
subsoils, mostly through lack of 
instructions or soil testing. There 
have been complaints from owners 
of greenhouses, who have suffered 
considerable losses in the form of 
starved, chlorotic or browned off 
seedlings due to having started 
them in boxes filled with subsoil 
purchased as topsoil. Vendors of 
soil are advised to make use of the 
testing service, ■ and to get some 
free advice.

7th in a series to bring you the facts a^ut your Hospital Insurance plan

WHAT

Many people appear to be.confused about-the...various 
In 11.C., the rates paid to different hospitals' depend mai

1. the services given.

2. the facilities available.

ublic ward hospital rates, 
y upon t-wo main factors s

DIRECTOR HERE FROM OTTAWA

Plant Breeding Besearch Important 
Part of Experimental Farms Sernce

Plant breeding .research "was list
ed as one of the most ' important 
sections of the work of the experi
mental farms service. in Canada 
by a inan who should be in a posi
tion to know, when Dr. E. S. Hop
kins, director for this entire setup, 
addressed Rotary Club of - Sum
merland at thd Nu-Way Annex on 
Friday evening.

Dr. Hopkins is on a nation-'wide 
tour of .. experimental, farms and 
stations smd visited the ekperimen. 
tal .: station in Siunmerland . last 
week.

There are 28 stations and 21 ,sub
stations, besides . about > 200 illus
tration' stations in Canada, Dr. 
Hopkins 'noted, each.; one ser:^ng 
districts 'whei'did tbere is a ..^de 
variety of conditions and climate. 
Cater to Disiaict Needs'

It is the iitim-of the service to 
shape, its program to the needs of 
the district being served by tbe ex
perimental station. Dr. Hopkins 
explained. In horticultural work; 
there are experimental stations at 
Suminefrland, ' Kentville,. N.S.,
Smlthfield and Harrow in Ontario 
and Morden, Man.
. At Kentville, the problem of ap
ple distribution is even more diffi
cult than in the Okanagan, Dr. 
Hopkins noted, and the decision 
must be made whether to change to 
another type of horticulture at the 
same time recognizing that the An
napolis valley is particularly suit
ed through its climate and soil for 
the production of apples.

On the prairies, the aim is to 
get better varletios of wheat 
and then learn how to produce 
them. Mixed farming and to
bacco growing are also to bo 
considered in tbe prairie eco
nomy.
Dr. Hopkins stressed that reli

able information must be given l^y 
experimental stations, along with 
science service divisions, and he 
related the length of time neces
sary before it can be certain that 
new plant breeding experimentr

can be relied upon..
• The Ottawa speaker related a 
few of the important introductions 
made by . the experimental stations 
to Canadian agriculture and de
clared that there is no end to the 
possibilities from the genetic as
pect of the work.

He admitted that experiments in 
animal breeding have not been so 
successful as in plant breeding,

"But who is to say that •we won't 
be able to produce a new and bet 
ter.. hog be.asked, In.. Alberta, 
experimente'nare being:~carried on 
crossing buffalo with doniestic cat
tle, but has not reached any con
clusion yet,in conclusion, he gave, the local 
eri>erime)atal' station and;, its sup
erintendent, Dr. 'R. C. Palmer, a 
bit of praise with his description: 
"A lovely, beautiful place."

In some cases, smaller Jhospitals do not have the facilities to treat the more complex 
eases. As a result, they send the patients requiring more extensive care to a larger hospital 
which has the necessary facilities. Since the maintenance of these extra facilities is some
thing the smaller hospitals dp not have to contend with or normally require, they receive 
a lower rate than those paid to the larger hospitals in the larger areas where there is a 
constant demand for these extra facilities.

**Why has the rate gone from $6 in 1948 to $13.60 in one of the larger Vancouver 
hospitals?^’ is a question often ask^i

In the first place, the charge of $6 was for room, hoard and nursing service only. 
In addition, the average charge per patient for X-rays, operating room, drugs, medicines, 
bandages and other additional services was $4 per day, making a total of $10 per day. 
Municipal and provincial per diem grants of seventy cents each per ]^atient day 
averag^' $1.10 per day and brought the actual payment in 1948 up to $11.10 a day. 
(Municipal per diem grants apply only to municipal residents hospitalized).

The dijference of $2.50 a day between 1948 and now is due to the increased cost of 
wages and, supplies.

lid considering the rates paid to hospitals, one point can not be repeated too much— 
the daily, rate paid on behalf of the patient in B.C. is all-inriusive. In most hospitals 
outside df B.C., the rate charged is for bed,; board and nursing, service only, and then 
extra riiarges ,are added for all the other services. In B.C., the daily rate pays for all these 
services and in the vast majority of cases, there are no extra charges.

The fact |that B.C.H.I.S. payzn^nte are all-inclusive must always be kept in mind 

when comparisons are made 'wim hospitals outside of B.C. In B.C., our rates range up 
to a hiiriiL of $13.60 per .(^y. Accounts paid by B.C.H.I.S. in other provinces and countries 
Bhowthatfate8rangea8highas$25perday.'

.GeheraUy spjNiiuhg, we iUj B.C. stretch our hospital dollar as far as, if. not farther 
than any other area on this continent.

Next WMkV'. we .will^4iscuss “What is the finanrial story of B.C.H.I.S.?**

, -Be' suf^ th ' theser-tteMf^es.' ':.plah—
a pjUnJwhi^ hM/iadready )^d oi^r $40,000;!^ for more than 500,000 liospital case8,‘ahd 
is jpiroriiBng benefits for thousands more each month.

^:C. HOSPITAL INSURANCE SmVICE^^
, YOUR PROTECTION AGAINST LARCH HOSPITAL BILLS. '

WILL PUXbCHASE FOUR 
LOWER TOWN LOTS 

Dr. D. y. Fisher’s application 
for purchase of four lower town 
lots, owned by the municipality, at 
$225, has been accepted by council, 
provided that Mr. Lee McLaugh
lin does not wish a right-of-way 
from the neighboring property.

tlf OF BEALTH &
HON. DOUGLAS TURNBULL, Minister

I*—

•HANGING JOHNNV

They call me Hanging Johnny, 
Ateay’Uoh;
They call me Hanging Johnny, 
So hang, hoys, hang !

For over'a century Lamb'* Navy 
hai been the call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow it 
is matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the rtneii Demerafa Rums.

Lamb’s Navy Sum
This advfriiteinriu ii not publiihed or 
ditplayed hy the Uquar ConirnI Bawd nr 
by the Qovernmfm of Briibh Columbia.

OW Sta Shaniy

P.N.E. SHRINE POUCK BROS. 
• CIRCUS DklLY

Thrlll-pseksd fasturs sots—dstBsling 
diaplaya of nerial brilllsina*—aanaa- 
tional, foat-moving snlmsl seta that 
leava you braatlilasw with amaBamant 
and plaaaura—Hit'a tlia largaat Indoor 
oiroua on aarthi

YouTf have the
■tirrie of your life!

Fun every [ minute—action, thrills and gaiety— 
excitement and lively entertainment on the 
Gay way—the faateaUmoving, moat colorful, and 
largest indoor circus on earth-^paradea and 
lively hands and spectacular fireworks—thousands 
of. fascinating exhibits and displays showing 
what*s new in science and industry .and modern 

, living and. agriculture! Plan NOW to takd the 
whole famtly-^f or the time of your l\fbl

BCH4MZ

FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Reduced Fares I
Special axoiiralon ratoi 
on Rollronds and Steam- 
•hlpi—fare and ana>hnlf 
for tho round trip. Soo 
your local ticket offlco.

iPacificKational£xhibition
VAitt owvrrt n <

1951€, MORT, FCRCUSON, Pmtdenf ! WILLIAMS, General Manager
SEE IT AT THE P.N.E.—flllWORKI a RACII a HORRY show • OAYWAY 0 AORICULTURR a INDUlfRY a PARADI <

THE WEST’S BIQQEST SHOW
ADVANCE TICKET SALE 

PrlRoa valuod nt over $12,000 for 
holdcra of Advanua Tioliota. 

GET VOUIlS,NOW — 5 for $$
. or $ for $l

MAIIIO lANDI PRII OUTDOOR IHOWI
¥
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'Playing errorless ball behind the stellar hurling of Gil Jacobs, 
Sumnaerland Merchants played their best game of this or any other sea^ 
son at Living Memorial athletic park last Sunday afternoon to move into 
first division by defeating league leading Omak Orphans 8-3.

Gil Jacobs was the outstanding. player, knocking in three 
runs with the hickory and limiting the visitor to nine hits.

But it was the entire team, hustling as seldom before, that play
ed Omak to a standstill, was on its toes from start to finish and playedi 
the game as baseball should be played.

And the fans gave the Merchants a hand with an enthusiasm sel
dom exhibited here.

It was a contest which had a lit
tle of everything, rightup to the fi
nal'minute when Brawner at third 
started a doubleplay for the final 
putouts of the game.

One-third of the Omak hits were 
triples, but only in two innings 
could they bunch theif bingles to 
make them really effective.

On fhe offensive, Merchants 
were dynamite,- keeping Omak 
on edge throughout and throw
ing players and pitchers off 
stride at ever opportunity.
Visitors used three chuckers to 

try and . stem the Merchants, but it 
wasn’t until Jim Lightly was 
brought in from the centre garden 
that the visitors settled down to 
play ball, The ferociousness of the 
Merchants’ attack left the visitors 
slightly bewildered.

Omak took the offensive first in 
the initial frame when, with two 
down, Nash hit a fluke triple just 
inside the right field line, Peter
sen followed with a solid smash to 
left field which had three bags tag
ged on it all the way.
Go Out in :l^ont 2-1.

But Merchants* didn’t let that one 
phase them for long.i Kuroda, Mer
chants’ leadoff, got a life when 
Petersen booted the first grounder.
Dunham and Kato walked. Tay
lor’s long fly to centrefield allow
ed Kuroda to score for the tying 
run and Dunham was home free 
when Shattuck, Omak catcher, 
threw a sloppy one back to the 
pitcher and it rolled into the out
field.

Things looked bad in the second 
when first batter Mallett socked a 
safe single to centre. Lightly 
singled but Mallett was picked off 
third on Picard’s ground^. Light;., 
ly, however, gained third when ah 
attempt was made to snare Pi-’ 
card at first.

That left runners on first and 
third, and Picard attempted to 
steal on the first pitch. Catcher 
Metcalfe caught Omak flatfooted 
when he made a perfect peg to 
catch Picard at second,. Lightly 
never attenapting to score on the 
play, it came with such sudden
ness.

Brawner widened fhe.’gap'at 
the bottom of the second when 
he was safe on H. Ficard.’s mis- 
cue, scoring on Jacobs’ solid 
smash to centre, the Merch
ants first l>it of the day.
Merchants made it 4-1 in the 

, third when Jomori was hit by a 
pitched ball, went to third on er
rors, and scored on Brawner’s per
fect bunt.

Omak had a lot of tough luck in 
the fifth when, after R. Picard had 
singled, Johnson was called out 
for crossing the plate. Then, in the 
confusion, Vanderburgh, at first 
pulled the hidden ball trick on Pi
card to catch that usually alert 
player completely by surprise.

Griffith had started on the 
mound for Omak, was relieved in 
the fourth by Johnson, who was 
nicked for four hits and two runs 
in the fifth frame. Jomori and 
Brawner crossed over wh'on Ja^ 
cobs found another shoulder-high 
alow ball to his liking, pasting it 
into centrefield.

That was all for Johnson, and 
Jim Lightly' came in to do mound' 
duty from the sixth frame on.

In the eighth, Omak started a 
revolt when B. Lightly hit a smok
ing triple into loft field where 
“Babe" Kuroda injured a muscle 
tearing, after the horsohldo, Hb 
was replaced by rion Crlstante. H.
Picard scored on that play and 
Lightly crossed 8vor after Nash 
filed out to deep centre. '
Taylor HJta Triple 

Merchants got those two book 
with aomo smart play in the last 
of the eighth, Kato drew a walk 
and soorud on George Taylor's 
mighty smash to deep oontre for 
three bases, Metcalfe saorlfieod 
him aoroBB for the final tally, ag>

Rifle Club 
Scores

Summerland No. 1 200 500 000 Ttl

Merchants Can 
Tie for Third 
Spot Sunday

Due to their brilliant win over 
Omak last Sunday Summerland 
Merchants are now in a three-way 
tie for fourth spot in the Okanogan- 
International baseball loop, with 
one game left to play.

Next Sunday, Merchants travel to 
Tonasket and if they can beat that 
high-flying team then they will be 
in a tie with Tonasket for third 
spot.

Two other teams have a similar 
opportunity to gain the same envi
able spot,‘as Princeton Royals and 
Brewster are deadlocked with Sum 
merland at the present time.

Merchants are making arrange 
ments for a bus to take a number

ket for this final game in the lea
gue schedule. So much depends on 
this one contest that the Merch
ants are looking for; all the support 
possible from Mr. and Mrs: Base
ball Pan.

Penticton Canucks practically 
dropped out of the playoff race 
when .they were,-defeated by last- 
place Mansfield, 10-0 last Saturday, 
but Princeton, Royals kept right 
up there with a narrow 4-3 thrill
er over Coulee Dam.

Penticton meets Princeton at 
King’s park next , Sunday ’while 
Mansfield tf’^els to Brewster. “The 
Omak at Co-ulee Dam game doesn’t' 
mean much to Omak as the Or
phans have cinched first' place but 
a loss for Coulee and a wiii for 
Tonasket wouldi leave those teams 
tied in second spot.

George Dunsdon 33 32 32 ©7
Fred Dunsdon 33 32 33 98
Phil Dunsdon 32 34 32 98
Ted Dunsdon. 30 33 27 90
Art Dunsdon 30 31 31. 92

Totals 158 162 155 475
Kelowna No. 1
C. Henderson 35 32 33 100
D. Hill 34 32 31 97
G. Hill 30 30 29 89
R, Wg.eks 34 33 29 96
S. Lee 29 29 33 91

Totals 162 156 155 473
Kamloops No. 1 
E. Work 33 33 31 97
C. Lee 29 34 c-2 95
H. Ely 32 31 30 93
R. Chappell 33 32 34 99
D. Green 29 31 27 87

Totals 153 161 154 471
Penticton
Mrs. Cousins 28 29 32 89
Wi Cousins 32 34 32 98
J. Burns 33 31 30 94
O. Anderson 30 32 28 90
R. Taylor 33 31 32 96

Totals 156 157 154* 467
Summerland No. 
L. Shannon

2
32 31 31 94

J. Khalembach 32 30 32 94
D. L. Sanborn 31 31 32 94
Doug Price 32 32 33 95
S. Dunsdon 29 31 23 83

Totals 156 155 149 460
Kelowna No. 2
P. Rankin 32 29 29 90
-P. Jansen 31 32 33 96
G. W. Kennedy 31 28 3-0 89
I. Grant 30 31 28 89
B. Chichester 29 30 29 87

HOW THEY STAND
OKANOGAN . INTERNATIONAL

Totals
Summerland No. 3 
Bert Simpson 
A. Moyls'
Ed Gould .
C. V. Nesbitt
D. Taylor

152 150 149 451

Chuck Aikin’s eighth - inning 
homer proved the deciding factor, 
ii^ the Summerland Red Sox 11-6 
ymtory over Oliver Junior Elks 
li^t Sunday at the Cantaloupe City.

six-run splurge staged by Red 
Sox in that frame broke up a tight- 
ly^contested ball game.

Going into the eighth, Oliver’s 
hurler Wilkins had earned a 6-5 
aj^vantage over the Red Sox, but 

balloon went up in earnest as 
Red Sox bunched five hits ■with 
one error for half a dozen tallies.

Ken 'Brawner was the siiperior 
pitcher, whiffing ten Oliver batters 
to Wilkins’ six and only walking 
three, while Wilkins was issuing 
six passes to first, 
t Oliver took an early 3-0 lead 
'when M. Martino blasted a tri- 
jple with Fleming on board. 
.^Carter scor^ Martino and 
came across on B. Martino’s 
clout.
Red Sox got one of those back in 

the fourth -when Aikin was hit by a 
pitched' ball and made the circuit 
on a steal, an error and a ground
er.

Red Sox crept closer in the fifth 
"when Bonthoux walked and came 
across on Pohlmann’s clout. But 
that advantage was short-lived 
■^*^en Oliver made it 5-2 in the 
same frame, a walk and two pass
ed balls allowing Elsenhut and M. 
Martino to come across.

’, Red Sox tied it up in the first of 
the sixth wheit three errors, a walk 
and one single scored three runs. 
But Oliver came right back in its 
half to bring Lavik across and 
teke the lead again 6-5.

Then came the fatal 8th, when 
Red Sox exploded all over the Oliv, 
@r field''and won hands down..

Team
Omak
Coulee Dam
Tonasket '
Summerland
Princeton
Brewster
Penticton
Mansfield

P W L Pet. 
13 10 3 .761 
13 8 5 .615
13 7 
13 6 
13 6 
13 6 
13 5 
13 4

6 .538
7 .461 
7 .461
7 .461
8 .384
9 .307

3.

Last Simday’s Results: 
Summerland Merchants 8, Omak

Princeton 4, Coulee Dam 3. 
Tonasket 9, Brewster 4. 
Mansfield 10, Penticton 0.

YOUNG KELOWNA VISITOR 
BREAKS ARM HERE

Kenneth Millar who, with bis.- 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Millar,. 
Kelowna, was visiting at the home 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. anA 
Mrs. 'Frank Doumont, broke hiss 
arm on Sunday. He was taken to- 
Summerland General hospitak 
where X-rays ' were 'taken and: 
where the arm was put into a cast- 
He was able to return to Kelownai,. 
On Monday.

OKANAGAN MAINLINE 
Team P W L Pct.
Kamloops 13 10 3 .761
Penticton 12 8 4 .686
Oliver 12 8 4 .666
Vernon 12 3 9 .2
Kelowna 11 1 10 .090

Last Sunday’s Results: 
Kamloops 7, Penticton 5.
Vernon 10, Oliver 7.

CHANGE NUMBER OF 
OKANAGAN HIGHWAY 

VERNON—F, G. deWolt- «iiy 
engineer, revealed to council last 
week that he had been infopmejS. by?- 
the provincial public worka de
partment that Okanagan Higjbnscay^ 
No. 5 has had its name changsAtm 
Highway No. 97, to conforna fidtln 
the U.S. liighway which joins it a.t 
Osoyoos.

31
31
31
32 
23

32 32 95 
31 29 91 
28 26 85 
30 3b' 92
33 28 84

ain catching Omak completely by 
surprise.

With one on board and one away 
in the ninth, Bra’v\rner, to Kato to 
Vanderburgh on J; 'Lightly’s 
grounder i'etired the side.

The game was handled with des
patch by Umpires A1 McCargar be. 
hind the pla.te and H. Caller of 
Omak on the paths. The latter 
had some close calls and was right 
on top of all plays.

Otie of the most sensational plays 
came in the seventh when Sandy 
Jomori knocked down what appear, 
to to be a sure hit. He picked it 
up, whirled and threw into the dirt 
halfway to first. The ball rolled 
true and John Vanderburgh got it 
in his glove a split second before 
the runner,

BOX SCORE

BOX SCORE

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
JUNIOR LEAGUE 

Team P W L Pct.
Kelowna 10 8 2 .800
Summerland Red Sox 11 7
Naramata 10 6
Penticton Beavers 10 6
Osoyoos 11 5
Oliver 10 3

Last Sunday Results:
Kelowna 9, Naramata 8 

nings).
Red Sox 11, Oliver 6.

4 .636 
4 .600 
4 .600
6 .454
7 .300

(10 m-

Oinak
H. Picard, 3b 
B, Lightly, 2b 
Nash, if 
Petersen, as 
Shattuck, c 
Mallett, lb 
J. Lightly, cf, p 
R Picard, rf 
Griffith, p 
Johnson, p 
Russell, cf

AB R H PO A E
4-
4
4
3
4 
4 
4 
3 
1 
1 
1

1
2
0
2
2
1
0
0
2
0
0

Totals 148 a?f4 145.447
W. Hall, Vernon - 29'31 30 90 
Miss Y.^Cousins, Pen 31 '30 30 91 
Pop Dunsdon' 27 27 29, 83
L. Smith, Kelowiia' 28 3L 30 89
F. ’Verchere, Mission 31 33 .33 97
A; iSI stt<iyan??van^ ^lr33!::^33^ a®
Billy Verchere, ;l^is.^ 24 < 69
"W. Leeper, Vernon 27; .28-,. 20, ,,75 
P. Underhill, Kel. 25 29, "27 81' 
Barbara Price 22 21 IS 56
Bill Young, 33 31 27 91
Jack Durisdori 26 31 29 86
Thelma Burns, Pen 20 30 28 78 
K. McRory, Cadet 29' 30 31 90
T. S. Keyes, Kami 29 31 27 87 
Ron Meek, Cadet 24 28 26 78 
Doug Doidge, Ca. ',29 28 25 82 
H. Palmer, Enderby 23 '28 29 80
M. Elliott 27 30 24 8T
R, G. Moe, Cadet 30 30 ,26 86
G. Ogden, Cadet 18 12 15 45
Jill Sanborn 29 28 27 84
Helen Price 23- 32 29 84
Allen Laidlaw, Ca. 23 27 27 77 
V. Barclay, Cadet 32 • 26 33 91 
G. Stoll 28 32 27 87.'
Alan Grant, Cadet .. 28 32 18 , 78 
D. Anderson, Cadet 23 19 28 70 
Capt. F. G. Lycette 2,9 24 17 70

RED SOX PLAY AT 
HEDLEY THIS SUNDAY

Summerland Red Sox 'step into 
senior B company this Sunday 
when they travel to Hedley to play 
that town’s best ball club. Rod 
Sox have a bye In the South Oka
nagan junior loop and then meet 
Kelowna at homo on August 12 for 
the final league game.

Reid Sox 
Pohlmann, c 
•^Hooker, ss 
Fisher, cf 
Aikin, lb 
Seigrist, 3b 
YtounghuSband, If 
Eyre, 2b 
Bonthoux, rf . 
Brawner, p

Oliver
La'vik, c ' 
Eisenhut, ss 
Fleming, lb 
M. Martino, If 
Carter, 2b 
(B. Martino, rf 
Radies, 3b 
Bastlen, cf 
Wilkins, , p

AB R H PO A E
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
1

10 1 
2 3 
2 0 

12 0 
0 2 
0 1 
0 6 
1 0 
0 2

Kiwanians Bring 
Back Pef'ers Cup

Summerland Kiwanis brought the 
Peters trophy back home Tuesday 
night when the five-man bowling 
team travelled to Kelowna and de
feated the Kiwanis team from that 
city by a decisive score. Kelow
na’s team had previously beaten 
Penticton and Vernon Kiwanis 
clubs and had only to heat Sum
merland to keep the cup for good.

Herb Woods had high score of 
311. Other Summerland players 
were N. O. Solly, Jack Dunsdon, 
Joe Sedlar and Scotty Ritchie.

kins 6; double plays, Eisenhut to 
Carter to Fleming, Fleming (un
assisted); passed': bails, Pohlmann 
3, Lavik 1; hit by pitcher, Aikin.

ROYAL NAVY

D E M ERARA R URI
This a(Jver!isemenf is not published or
by the Liquor Control Board or by tha Govertt.
ment of British Columbia.

36 11 8 27 15 3
AB R H PO A E

McrchantH 
Kuroda, If 
Dunham, rf 
Kato, 2b 
Taylor, of 
Motcalfe, c 
Vanderburgh, lb 
Jomori, BB 
Brawn or, 3b 
Jacobs, p 
'Crlfltanto, If

33 3 9 24 10 0 
AB R H PO A E!

3
2
3
4 
4 
4 
3
3
4
0

1
0
0
1
1
0
0
1
2
0

0
0
4
0
1
0
4
2
2
0

30 8 6 27 IS 0 
Summary; Stolon baaoR, Kato, 

Brawner; sacrifiofl hits, Dunham 
2, Metcalfe, Brawner; throo.baso

SENNERLAND
NERCHANTS

Nesbitt Motors
. DotSfa find Dofloto Care. Dodgn Truoka 

VIIONX3 SSY6 Oninvtlto »t Ifaetlnta WiMt- RnmnMrUind

hits, Nash, Potoi’Bon, B. Lightly, 
Taylor; bases on balls, off Grif
fith 4, off Johnson 1, off Lightly 1, 
off Jacobs 1; struck out, by Grif
fith 2, by Johnson 1, by Lightly 
4; loft on bases, Omak 4, Moi-ch- 
ants 10; double play, Brawner- to 
Kato to Vanderburgh; hit,by pitch- 
or, Taylor, Jomori by Griffith; um. 
piros, MoCargar and Gallor.

5
4
5 
5
3
4 
4 
4 
3

1
1
1
2
1
0.
0
0
0

5
4

10
4
2
0
0
2
0

37 6 9 27 9 6 
Summary; Stolen bases, Pohl- 

manh, Aikin, Bonthoux, Eisenhut, 
B. Martino, Bastlen, Wilkins; sac. 
rifice hit, Brawner; two-hase hit, 

.M. Martino; three-base hit, M. Mar
tino; home run, Aikin; bases on 
balls, off Wilkins 6, off Brawner 3; 
struck out, by Bra’wner, 10, by Wil-

Make This Your 
FISHING 

H. Q.
We Will be 
glad 'to give 
yoii informa- 
tlo non all 
Fishing Spots.

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 
Hastings Street

I
I
I
I

CHAR-LEE
BOATHOUSE

NOW AVAILABLE—

7-BOATS for fishing-7
Pleasure Boat for Family Forties or for PICNIC

LJ

TRIPS across the lake 
back at night.

a drink of

Mountain Dew
.(Pure Iced Oraijge Juice)

Over tn the morning, 

TRY
- One of Our Famous

‘Ritz” Red Hots

I
t:

i
I
■

'DRIVE
1951 Chevs

Ask for Rates at

POLLOCK’S V-DRITK I^.
Top of Peach Orchard

riioNni MM or sem west summisiilamo, aa

Your Made-to-Measnre
Suit For 

Fall
Now is the time to think 
about your Made-to-Measure 
Suit for fall. Drop in and 
see our large range of sam
ples by House of Stone 'and 
Kemp & Co. We guarantee 
a good fit.

Speeiolitfs in Moda-fo-Maotura Clotliijig 
for Man ond Woman

LAIDLAW & (]0.
'T/ic Home of Dependable Merchandise**
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MLOBE ABOUT

FIVE DUNSDONS
Continued from Page 1

<tt 84.
Bon Taylor of Penticton cap

tured high tyro score, with a 
ibiilliant 96.
C. V, Nesbitt of Summerland was 

second with 92 and Miss Yvonne 
Cousins of : Penticton ' third with 
91-

Another feature event was. a 
father and son or daughter compe
tition, which was captured by Wal
ter Cousins and daughter Yvonne 
of Penticton. In a .tie for. second 
place were Doug Price and daugh
ter Helen and Dewey Saiiborn with 
his daughter Jill.

At the end of the day,-Mrs.. Frank 
Verchere of Mission presented the 
prizes. Wives of local club mem- 
hers served refreshments through
out the day to the many competi
tors and visitors. '

The Summerland cup, vemblem- 
atic of the championship at 200 
yards went to C. Henderson, who 
shot a perfect 35. In second place 
was Ron Weeks, also of Kelowna, 
with 34. „ Dan Hill, Kelowna, was 
tMrd with 34: and George Dunsdon 
of Summerland had the best 33, 
for fourth place.

The Sports Centre cup for the 
hest score at 500 yards was cap
tured by Phil Dunsdon, with 34. W. 
Cousins, Penticton, had second 
«pot with 34, while Charles Lee 
of Kamloops was third with the. 
next best 34; P. Verchere of Mis
sion was fourth with 33.

Over the ' difficult 600 yards 
. r^nge, R. . Chappell of Kamloops, 

with a brilliant 34, captured . the 
Rose Trophy. C. Henderson of Ke
lowna was second with 33, Fred 
Runsdon of Summerland and S. 
Xiee of Kelowna third and fourth, 
both with 33 scores.

Grasshopper Control Methods are 
Provided for Orchard and Garden

V-'

SEES PRIZE STATION BULLS

lOr. T. McCaig,:bf the Ottawa de- 
jpartment of production service, of
ficial live stock inspector fdr the 

' ^dominion government visited'Sum- 
znerland experimental- station this' 
week.

Mr. McCaig came to inspect the 
■ two bulls, at the Station. Thes? 
are . Summerland New Year Star 
and Jessbma Aims Standards. They 

.jwere awarded Class AA which 
.:places thein high up in the regis
ter.'

Too Late to Classify
REIKT .& BILL’S UPHOLST^Y 

90 "B^ont; St., PenUctoh. Ches- 
terfieldB rebuilt, recovered, r^ 
•piairea. All types of -Upholstered 

^ Turniture built to order. We 
- ‘cmry a complete line of the ‘ lat- 
' lest fabrics. Phone. 113. 31-5-c

Many growers have-been alarmed 
by the abnormally heavy grasshop
per population building uP in or
chards and on wild land nearby. 
Many instances of damage to rip
ening apricots have been reported 
as well as a few cases of damage 
to as yet quite green peaches-and 
pears.

Damage to the foliage of young 
trees and to the leafy parts of many 
vegetables has been seen. There 
is a possibility of further damage 
to peaches and pears when they 
reach a stage of maturity that rend
ers them more palatable to the 
grasshoppers.

“As the agricultural office has 
already had many inquiries for ad
vice on the control of grasshoppers 
I believe it would be of service to 
report what is known to be effec
tive against the hoppers,” states 
Alec Watt.

“Control of grasshoppers may be 
attained in two ways either by 
spraying the cover or by scattering 
poisoned bait. A third alternative 
is possible where grasshoppers are 
feeding on stone fruits and that is 
to disc the cover in the stone fruit 
block very lightly thus drying it 
up and forcing the hoppers to 
move on to fresher cover elsewhere. 
Sprinkling In Thick Cover

“Spraying is advisable where the 
cover crop is rank and baits may 
not be as palatable as the vege
tation itself. This method of con
trol might be most satisfactory in 
a sprinkler irrigated orchard, for 
instance. Only the cover crop and 
ground should be sprayed as it is 
not advisa.ble to spray fruit, which 
is to be harvested within one 
month of spraying. -

“Materials having the greatest 
effect when sprayed on the cover 
are Chlordane and Aldrin.. Chor- 
dane is available as a. 40% or 65% 
emulsion and as a wettable powder. 
One pint of 65% emulsion Chlor
dane per, acre is suggested for 
spraying and appears to be quite 
satisfactory on - the basis of this 
season’s observations of grower 
sprayed, plots. A. large amoimt of 
diluent (water) is not necessary. 
No more than 100 gals, per acre is 
needed for hand gun spraying. Al
drin is suggested at the rate of 2 or 
3 oz. of actual (100%) material 
per acre. As far as can be ascer
tained this material is not avail
able in the Okanagan. Results 
from this,. maleriall have been re
ported asmost spectacular.'

“Where cover is sparse and dry

a bait is recommended because it 
may be quite readily taken by hop
pers in preference to the dry stub
ble of the range cover. Bait is aL 
so suggested for use in vegetable 
gardens where it is not advisable 
to spray the edible material. A 
satisfactory formula for grasshop^ 
per bait is given in the 1951-52 ve
getable and field crop spray calen
dar put out by the B.C. Dept, of 
Agriculture. This formula A re
printed below:

“Bran, 50 lb.; sawdust, equal to 
volume of bran; sodium arsenite 
solution, 2 qt. (containing 2 lb. ar-, 
senious oxide), in 10 to 12 gal. of 
water. Mix the sawdust and dry 
bran, add sodium arsenite solu
tion. More' or less water may be! 
required,. depending on the mois
ture content of the sawdust. When 
a handful of bait is squeezed, the.

moisture should ooze out between 
the fingers but not in sufficient 
quantity to drip.- Spread as thinly 
as possible on hot days, preferably 
in. the mornings.

(N.B.—3 oz. of aldrin, % lb, 
chlordane, or 11.^ lb. toxaphene may 
be used instead of the sodium ar
senate. These materials should be 
bought in emulsion form and add
ed to the right amount;of water)”

Co-op Advances on 
1951 Cherry Crop

First money from the 1951 
crop was received by shipping 
members of the Summerland 
Co-operative Growers’ Assn, on 
Monday when an! advance on 
the 1951 cherry crop, amount
ing to $12,000 was mailed. This 
payment came just in time for 
growers to make second install
ment payments on^ their irriga
tion rates, due August 1.

Guests during the week at - the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Boothe were Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Rooker and their three daughters, 
of Vancouver. Mrs. Rooker is the 
former Doris Secord whose home 
was here some years ago. Other 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Scott and two daughters of Alder- 
grove, B.C., and Rev. and Mrs. Har
old Allen and their son, Phillip, of 
Haney, B.C., where Mr. Allen' is 
the minister of the United. church.-

/ IJabiUty protection.
Medical payments cover* 
age for employees regard- 

of liability.
Cempetent legal Investl- 
gatte* and advice in tlie 
event ef a claim is in It* 
aelf worth many times 
the policy premium.

For full particnlars 
call on

Urne Pem
#/

Real Estate Insurance 
TVLBPIIONB fiSM

Pli$ Power
For Ymr Gar

We really shouldn’t call It 
“plus” power . . . for It’s the 
power that your oar Is ex
pected to have. We can bring 
that z-i-l-p back to your car, 
with on expert check^sip*— 
tune up, uslnr modem en* 
glne testing equipment. Drive 
up right now! '

White &

Oarage j Trucking . Fuel 
PHONE 2151 

SUMMERLAND, B.O.

_____________ _______ A Sturdily built bloyolb for
heavy use. Ilxoepttoiuil rid* 
Ing comfort and easy Hand
ling make these bloyoles 
Ideal for delivery or plsasuN, 
Equipped with Horoulus 
coaster brake for easy gUd* 
Ing action.

.Men's and Ladies^ Stauldard -Model * • ” • 400.50
tfjadies* Balltfon • . ...... ................. ......... . $67.95,
Men’s Balloon  ..........................................$72.50
Boys’and Girls’............ ............... ......... $58.00
WAOOIfS.............................................................. IS.W • 16.15.11.15
IOTIOVei.ES................. .........  ....... •n.M . •u.55 • itCM

Butler & Walden
flkat and Ilaavjr Hardware

WmS limimorlaad OraavtUa St

Wanted—
More Faith In Canada

CANADA is rich in natural Wealth.
CANADA is politically and economically sound. 
CANADA has the industrial know-how.
Do you own any part of Canada’s future? You 

can if you will . , . enquire about M.A.F.

Nares Investments
Boardof Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

RIALTO
Theatre

West Summerland
Friday and Saturday 

Augmst 3 and 4
- Randolph Scott, Ruth Roman,

’ Zachary Scott, in

"COLT .45"/
(Technicolor Western)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M._
Monday - Tuesday _ Wednesday 

August 6-7-8 
Fred Astaire, Red Skelton, 

Vera Allen, in

"THREE LITTLE 
WORDS"

(Tech. Musical)

..diiiiniiiniiiEiiiiaiiiiniiiBiiiiBiiii l!!!!S

Hidsinner

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9

In Full Swing at
WE

Peter Pan 
Teggery

New Specials 
Every Day

SEE THESE ON

Friday and 
Saturday

Pure Wool Shorties 
In newest
styles $19.75

Sports Jackets $12.95 
Summer Felts $1.95 
8-oz.

Blue Jeans $3.29
BUY NOW AND SAVE

Budget accounts allowed on 
sales of $10.00 or over

BULLETIN No. 9

CiVIt DEFENCE
LEARN —AND LIVE

■\

After eneiny attacks many lives will be endangered if well-meaning but 
uninforme(|;|>eople^ttempt to ^et friends and*" relatives- diit of^ wrecked 
buildings. It is therefore essential that everyone has an elementary 
knowledge pf organized rescue work, enabling him to give intelligent as
sistance to. lire, ambulance and police services, or to start rescue work 
independently if necessary.

Systematic Search Important—
Rescuers should approach damaged areas swiftly but without panic. 

One group should immediately seek accessible casualties who should be 
treated and removed depending on the seriousness of th^ir injuries.

A second group should search for trapped casualties, calling out at in
tervals and listening for cries from the injured. Many lives have been 
saved by these calling and listening periods. Rescue workers must sys
tematically search all possible sections of buildings where injured could 
be trapped and still living. The searching must continue until all living 
casualties are located. Speed and thoroughness are the main essentials.

Where to look for casualties—
Surface casualties will usually be found on the fringes of the incident. 

More serious casualties in conscious, unconscious and shock stages, 
possibly cut land bleeding and choked by dust, are usually found inside 
damaged buildings. These injured may be found near fireplaces, under 
cupboards and stairs, in basements and in voids under floors.

Danper to Rescuers-^
Never cut or remove any supports in wrecked huildings until assured 

that no further injury will result. Remain constantly alert to the danger 
of gas poisoning and explosion from broken mains.

KEEP calm;. . . DON’T SMOKE . .. DON’T USE NAKED DIGHTS

Watch lor another bulletin next week.

THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH GOlUMBIA
HON. W. T. STRAITH K.C.,

Froyineiol Saertfory.
MAJ..GEN. C. R. stein;

Civil Daftnet Co*ortliiiotor.

803201
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local Hospital One of 
few in B.C. W1l‘£±> «
Have Bndget Slashed

Summerland General hospital is the first such institution in B.C. 
which the special committee established by the legislature to investigate 
the hospital insurance scheme and hospital operation found had not had 
its 1951 budget slashed by the BGHIS.

Members of the special committee, headed by Syd Smith, MLA 
for Kamloops, expressed special interest in this fact when they met the 
Summerland hospital directors at the hospital yesterday morning.

The committee held an open meeting in the Ineola hotel, Pentic
ton yesterday afternoon, but confined yesterday morning’s visit to Sum
merland as an informal meeting with the directors.

Summerland hospital is now operating about $1,500 in the red 
but would have been in good shape financially if it had not been for co- 
insurance introduced in April, Secretary J.-E. O’Mahony'told the com
mittee.

Chairman Syd Smith told local 
hospital directors that “we feel 
liopeful that we can bring out a re. 
port which will make the hospital 
insurance service more acceptable 
to the public”, in* introducing his 
fellow legislative colleagues to the 
Summerland group. ^

“We are groping around to find 
-all the faults and to pick up a few 
suggestions to help us bring out a 
report which we hope will help 
the present situation,” he explain
ed.
Already Fared Down

Reason Summerland hospital 
budget wasn’t cut was because it 
was pared down already by the lo
cal hospital board,” Mr. O’Mahony 
explained. He felt that the hospi
tal could have operated satisfac
torily on the budget if the co-insur. 
ance plan had not been introduc
ed.

The hospital was operating at 
'70 percent capacity for the first 
three months and then it dropped 
to 44 percent in April. A gain to 
-58 percent was registered in May 
but another drop to 42 percent was 
evidenced in June.

Mr. O’Mahony declared the 
month’s waiting period to be one 
of the biggest “bugbears” in the 
BGHIS system. In 75 percent of 
the cases, patients have left hos
pital before it is found they are 
pot eligible for hospital insurance 
benefits. Then the hospital has to 
chase these people and try t9 ex
tract tlieir hospital bill from them. 

Blr. O’Mahony found that 
nraro and more people are not 
eiif^ble for free hospitalization. 
And those who are ineligible 

won’t come into the hospital un- 
■-less they just can’t^help themselves, 
he added, citing one recent case of 
a boy who needed hospital treat
ment but wasn’t sent to hospital 
heCauae bis parents, had not paid 
their insurance. - V

In answer to a query, Mr. Q’Mali:. 
ony stated ths-t . "75 ii’^cent c^r

-coifec£S(4 up to ^ " ,
'Of patients imhospitar the' fiitst 

six months, M:C. "O’Maliony quoted 
percentages whp were' not eligible 
for Insurance coverage of their 'ac
counts: Jari„ 4%; Feb.,'"6%%; 
March, 9% %; April, 13%; May 
4%; June, nil.
Two Moiikis Time lApse 

Sometimes there is a time lapse 
of tvro months before the hospital 
is notified-a patient is not eli^ble 
for free hospitalization, Mr. O’- 
Mahony continued, also noting that 
the patient many times proves af
ter that that he is eligible.

But in these cases the hospital 
has to carry on tbe “fight” with 
the BGHIS before a final settle
ment can'be reached.

“It’s quite a headache”, sadly re
marked the local secretary.

Asked if Summerland hospital is 
•alone in its need for more pa
tients in order to finance under 
present budget .rates, the visiting 
committee replied that there is no 
bed shortage in the districts ly
ing outside the heavily populated 
•Great Vancouver area, especially 
since, the co-insurance clause in- 
•troductlon,

diairman Syd Smith compli
mented Summerland bn Its 
“perfect score” 1051 budget and 
elicited the Information that 
the local hospital could not 
have stayed in operation with
out the hospital insurance, 
scheme.
Dr. J. C. Wilcox, who is Okano. 

gan region representative on the 
B.C, Hospitals Assn, executive, 
gave the visiting committee some 
Ideas of hia own on the hospital 
situation.

Ho felt that there are quite a 
r!nnflnu*»d on Page 10

BCHIS Wouldn't 
Take Money 

From USA
Summerland' hospital secre

tary J. E. O’Mahony told the 
prize story to the visiting spe
cial legislative committee which 
paid an informal visit to the 
local institutiim yesterday.

A Summerland woman was 
visiting last fall in the United 
Statea She wrote from New 
Tork, seeking information 
when her insurance premiums 
were due as she wished to re
new but felt that she would not 
be back in time.

The sums in Victoria re
plied they could not accept a 
payment from New Tork, that 
she would have to return to 
Canada before the expiry date 
Or she would have a waiting 
period.

The lady did not return until 
some time after her next pay
ment was due. Two days af- 
.ter she returned she had the 
misfortune to fail and break 
her leg.

Now tbe EklBSS is trying to 
collect nearly $200 in hospital 
bills from the lady who tried to 
pay from New-Tork but was

turned down.

Penticton City 
Will Not Moot 

Debt
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Merchants 
Play Omah 
August 19

Harry Braddick is a lucky man 
with the coin.

The Summerland Merchants’ Ball 
club manager talked by telephone 
to Scotty Gordon, Okanogan-Inter-, 
national league secretary in Pentic
ton this morning, called the right 
side of the coin and his Merchahts 
are now in third place in the fiBal 
league standing. ‘i

This means that Merchants tra
vel to Omak on Sunday, August 
19( for a sudden-death playoff game.

Fourth-place Tonasket £?hiBfs 
travel to Coulee Dam for the otHer 
playoff round match on August 19.

Then the two winners meet iriv-a 
best of three final series. If thifd 
games are »necessary the higher 
placed teams have the choice : of 
grounds.

The Review talked to Mr. Gor
don early this morning and learBed 
that it bad been decided to brdak 
the tie for third and fourth plates 
by a flip of the coin. ''

Tonasket had scored .three more 
runs than the Merchants dur^g 
league play but on the other hahd 
had had three more runs scorad 
against them, so again the restilt 
was a deadlock. ?

Attempts were made to line up a“, 
neutral field for a sudden-deatlj 
game to decide the issue this Siiii-’ 
day but none, was available.

Finally, Mr. Gordon obtained perr 
mission from the American team to 
flip a coin to decide third and 
fourth places.

This morning, in Penticton, Mr) 
Gordon flipped a coin, Mr. Brad^ 
dick in Summerland called “Tails” 
and he was right.

Penticton’s Mayor W. JL. Rath- 
bun told - tbCi ' special- .legislatl-ye

Medical Director 
Pays First Visit

Dr. David Clark, newlyappointed 
medical director of the South Oka
nagan Health Unit, paid his first 
official visit to Summerland on 
Monday. Dr. Clark took over his 
new duties at central headquart
ers in Kelowna last week, replac
ing Dr. Helen Zeman. He was in
troduced here by the local public 
health nurse. Miss Irene Stewart.

DRIVES TRUCKS BACK
Mr. Pete Lenzi has flo-wn east 

on a holiday trip and will return 
driving two trucks for Pollock Mo
tors Ltd. The chassis and cab of 
a %-ton truck will be mounted on 
the larger truck, which is driven 
by Mr. Lenzi.

ation'throughout the province yefe- 
)terddy afterhopn at an open meA- 
ihg in the Incol?t hotel that his 
city council -will not meet any de
ficit of the Penticton hospital this 
year. j. . ' ’

“We will not pledge our taxpay- 
• ers to pay any part of the hospital 
deficit,” declared Mayor Rathbun, 
pointing out that his taxpayers 
have already agreed ,tP, pay., $454,- 
000‘as their share of t^e'new $1% 
million hospital.

This w,ill .mean that Pentictoh 
taxpayers will pay $33,000 or about 
four mills each year for the next 
20 years to meet their share of the 
new hospital building cost.

Mr. Rathbun and bis city coun
cil considered this was plenty with, 
out having to meet any hospital 
deficit at the year end when the, 
council has no control over hospi
tal operation.

Princeton hospital directors, who 
came to Penticton yesterday, sur
prised tbe visiting committee with 
the first statement yet received . In 
the province-wide tour which does 
not show a deficit In |;he first six 
months’ operation. In the first 
three months, cost of hospital op
eration at Princeton was $0.05 per 
patient day and the budget fixed 
last year, based on an average oc
cupancy as shown by 1050 figures, 
was set at $9,50,

Princeton hospital has been oo 
cupied-to a far greater extent so 
far this year than in the same per- 
lod of 1050, it was explained;

Throughout the tour, this special 
committee has found numerous in 
stances whore the BCHIS declared 
premiums in arrears because the 
due date foil on the 16th, whloh 
was a Sunday and payments wore 
not mailed until the 16th.

Pentict'oii Lod Takes 
UBC Alumni A^i^ord

James Daniel McGuire, 559 Braid 
St., Penticton, has been awarded 
the $250 UBC Alumni |scholaj;ship 
for this di^rict.., Summeirlahd si-u. 

.dents w^fe in conipetition’ fc& .^is.

ard^^y the UBC'Alunini fbr qual
ities of high academic performance, 
leadership and a good record of 
extra .curriculan activttli^.

'William Gregory pf Trail and 
Miss Aiko Hori of North Kamloops, 
two UBC scholarship winners ,w®>^e 
recently awarded Royal Institution 
scholarships of $200 each by UBC 
for highest standing; among, senior 
matriculation students in their 
school districts.

Growers Turn 
Down Newman

Ivor J. Newman, ex-BCFGA pre
sident who resigned as a governor 
of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. met defeat 
in his own local of Glenmore this 
week when he made a last-minute 
attempt, to be nominated for- re
posting to the sales agency hoard 
of governors.

Glenmore local growers * chose 
George Day, and. Jim Snowsell as 
their nominees for tbe two vacan
cies caused., by tbe resignation of 
Mr. Newman and L. G. Butler of 
East Kelowna.

Mr. Day received 45 votes, Mr. 
Snowsell 37 and Mr. Newman 28.

These nominations, along with 
selections from other locals in that 
area will go to the Central District 
BCFGA Council, who will pass 
along the final selections ; to the 
board of governors for appoint
ment.

Rangeni to 
Be Formed With Sanborn 
As Company Commander

Fifty Summerland men gathered at the lOOF hall Tuesday evel 
ning, voted unanimously to form a company of the Canadian Rangers in 
this area and elected Bewey L. Sanborn as their prospective leader.

- Mr. Sanborn was sergeant-major of the Summerland Company,. 
Pacific Coast .Militia Rangers from 1942 ,to 1945.

Application will now be maide to Western Command army head
quarters for permission to form the Canadian Ranger Company in'Sum_ 
merland district, with Mr. Sanborn as company commander.

The Canadian. Rangers are patterned closely after the -PCMR’^ 
of World War II and are being organized as an extra jirecaution in case 
of emergency in these troubled days.

His Worship Reeve C. E. Bentley,
S. A. MacDonald, former company 
commander of the PCMR’s, and 
the Summerland Branch No. 22, 
Canadian Legion are sponsoring 
the Canadian Rangers movement.

Tuesday’s meeting was chair
maned by Dr. C. G. Woodbridge, 
Canadian Legion president, •with 
Mr. S. R. Cannings as secretary.

Mr. MacDonald outlined the 
broad basis of the Rangers, ex
plaining that a company consists 
of two or more detachments, each 
detachment being split into groups 
according to local requirements.

Collection of deiced infor-

NEWCOMERS FROM ENGLAND 
BUY PEACH ORCHARD HOME

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hutton have 
sold their home in Peach Orchard 
to Mr. and Mrs. T. Miles, who re
cently eurived here from England. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutton are enjoying 
a visit at Vancouver and then will 
go on to Winriipeg before settling 
again. ' , , ' .

Olsanagp Men in East in 
I^rests of Frnit Industry

BCFGA President A. R. Garrish, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. General 
Meager A. K^rLoyd and Sales Manager J. B. Lander la the east 
^y preparing 'tp' start talkk on ^Various itenis of trainendbus impoi^hce 
■jhitbe-BGi; interior tred fftftt.irfdustry.i .•

George Ross Retires 
Fron^ CPR This Month

Mr. George Ross, who Is ‘ well 
known here, and who opened the 
first CPR station at Summerland 
in 1908, is retiring from the ser
vice at the end of August.

Mr. Ross Is agent at Trail at pre. 
sent, and while he has been in sev
eral places in the province, was ^ at 
Field for many years. He has been 
in continuous service of the CPR 
since 1908.

from the industry, boards "of trjide 
and labor groups to^ Ottawa 're
questing assistance for tbe- grorv^ers 
under -this enabling legislation.)

Mr. Garrish and . Mr. Loyd will 
be^ appearing, before this board, 
which is beaded by A. M. Shaw, 
this week, it is believed.
Want Lower Freight Rates 

Submissions will also be made in 
an endeavor to have fresh fruit 
dropped to a lower category in the 
freight rate structure and this mis. 
aion will endeavor to convince Ot
tawa authorities that the fresh 
fruit Industry cannot meet the ris
ing charges for freighting its pro
ducts to distant markets.

, Another paramount question 
is the export of a portion of the 
1051 apple crap to Great Bri
tain. '
Last week, Mr. Lander told the 

BCFGA executive that it appeared 
there would be no bulk buying by 
the United Kingdom government 
in the coming crop season.

Even Sir Andrew Jones, BritishWith Mrs. Ross ho will go to live 
at White Rock, 'B,C„ about the end ' food mission head. Is uncertain of 
of this month, the future of this deal, but it is hop.

mation concerning the local, 
area is one of the most import
ant 'tasks of the Rangers. ' • '' 
Assistance to RCMP and reserve • 

units, formation of rescue parties, 
guard duties and like .tasks are in
cluded in the probable role's of this ' 
new unit;
Three MOln Divisions 

Mr, MacDonald reminded his au- • 
dience that the Rangers are strict, 
ly a voluntary force with some 
military standing; The former PC. 
MR company was divided into one 
group of active young men whose , 
knowledge of the surrounding hills 
would be useful, a group of older ' 
men who could be useful in • the 
local area, and an engineer detach
ment, which included signalling as 
a chief function. •

Range work, both outdoor and 
indoor, was another feature which 
will also occupy ,a considerable part 
in the new Canadian • Rangera as 
each man is equipped with a .303 
Mk 4 rifle and has 100 rounds as 
his allotment.

Although the work is of a 
. serious, nature, a great deal of . 
pleasure can be derived from 
the Rang^ers’ activlti^ ' Mr. 
MacDonald pointed but.
“We don’t know . what is going 

to happen,” stressed Reeve-C;; E. 
Bentley, who beHeyed it'.is, uj** to 
everybody to do' his bit; • He ex
plained that there naay -be some 
oveHapping <vrtth the civil; defense 
organization >l^ing set' 'up; hu€ that 
would not-^^ a serioui\.dl:»tacle. 
^■;«iS>l^li‘lhip--cohaj|der,i^d'^erie'j.,is'

the Dgenfcal'iatetn^jtijoij^si^^
whiph,^^) nami^ a. wrong) attitude, 
in urging timt,^e,-Rangers be form
ed in Summerland,
Want BlUson :Hall T '

After the. unanimous vote to form 
the Rangers, it was stated by Chair- . 
man Woodbridge that there is ev
ery likelihood sqme arrangement 
will be made between the ne'W 
company and the municipality for 
'Use of Ellison hall.

Dr. Woodbridge understood that 
the fire marshal has consented to 
the bail’s use for the Rangers even 
if not for' more public use, because 
of the heating'facilities Installed.

Mr. Sanborn was elected to the 
company commander post in a con. 
test with Capt A. M. Temple and 
Bert 'Berry.

Mr. MacDonald named Mr. San
born as a "tip top sergeant-major” 
in the PCMR’s and the latter pro. 
mlsed to do his best to' organize a 
strongr company of the new Cana- 
dlan Rangers.

A further meeting of Interested 
ed, and the Okanagan men will male citizens will be called when 
deal further with thq situation approval la granted by army head- 
while In Ottawa. quarters. *

ed -. that ^ ,th4,’pkahagan J m^ 
get .some ’clarificatibn of the' iseue 
by'nexti-weelC ''':'r. )-i-' ■

. It may be that British commer
cial firms will^ be g;lven import li
cences to purchase B.C. apples for 
delivery to the United Kingdom, 
but the whole : situation is still 
cloudy. -
-U.S. Offshore Subsidy '

The U.S. agricultural department 
has announced that the $1.25 off
shore subsidy bn apples exported 
to certain foreign countries will be 
coiitinued for the 1961-52 crop sea
son. , '

As soon as this announcement 
was made, the sales agency 
through Mr, Loyd, requested the 
Canadian trade and commerce de
partment to check at Washington 
in an endeavor to persuade U.S. 
authorities to omit certain coun
tries, notably Brazil, from this ex
port deal.

This department is following up 
the request, Mr, Loyd has declar

Globe-Circling British Motorcyclists Pause Here

Spend $lr000 With Research Council 
To Find Substitute for Apple Box

B.C, Fruit Growers’ Assn, has 
agreed to expand $1,000 with the 
B.C, Research Council to continue 
tests In an ondoitvor to find a sub. 
stltute for the woodsn apple box,

The oounoll is experimenting 
■with a rigid wooden framework 
with Joints nailed and with a pa
per skin (stroispd skin) strotohod 
over the framework so as to form 
■Ides and ends,

SeooQd part of this tost will In
clude oonstruotton of a knock
down design on a fullsoalo apple 
box.

D. S. Smith, assistant director 
of the research council prepared 
an outline of the project to the 
BCFGA oxeoutive meeting In Ke
lowna last week. On the strength 
of this outline, the BCFOA agreed 
to allot $1,000 of its $5,000 tree 
fruit container resoaroh budget, for 
further experimentation.

oounotl director, G. A. Barrat, B.C. 
Fruit Board chairman and George 
D. Fitzgerald, BCFGA oxooutlvo 
member, had oonferred on this ex
periment at a previous session.

J, D. Landor, salew manager 
of Tree Fnilta, told the BOFOA 
executive that tests with var
ious types of packages are be
ing continued aotlyely„.
One idea is prepaoltaging and a 

firm has been started in Vanoou 
vor to handle luoh business, This 
firm will be «rlven an opportunity 
to show what it oan do to meet the 
roqulromonts of the retailer!, Mr. 
Lander explained.

Ideas have been invited from 
managers of stores with a view to 
learning what type of , package 
their (justomere prefer. 1^ Wlnnl.*' 
pug, a tuHt is huing mude-with thn 
sik-quart basket which has been
popular in eastern Canadg. This

Ti, m a extended to other pral.Dr. E, S. Maddlgnn, resoaroh rlo cities.

(By Mel Duoomniun)
“This Okanagan Valley is magni. 

flcent, superb . . . must be a jolly 
place in which to live,” Those wore 
the words of genuine envy of 
two globe cycling Englishmen as 
thoy wore enticed back to Summer- 
land last Sunday instead of speed
ing thoiv way to the border at Os- 
oyooH as planned,

Rpeognizlng iheir Norton motor
bikes as bearing Great Britain li
cense plates, Gerry Hallqiitst and 
Mel Duoommun hailed them down 
near Skaha Lake and asked if thoy 
were the fellows who were encirc
ling the globe by motoroyolo, Thoy 
answered!

“Yes, we are, we're in a frightful 
hurry to make the bustoms before 
5 o'clock . , wo are attempting a 
speed record os well as botng the 
first to offlolally .'olrouniVont the 
world by motorbike''.

They were Invited to stop and 
have tea at the home of Mr. Du- 
eommun Sr., at Skaha Lake, and 
after being assured they would bo 
detained no longer than ton min
utes thoy oonsgnted.

' One thing led to'another . . . tea, 
then a swim in Skaha Lake (their 
first ilnoe the Bosphorus on the 
Black Sea). After their swim thoy 
wera coaxed to stay for supper, 
then back to Summerland to spend 
the evening and overnight with Ha. 
ael and Mel Duoommun.

During thglr travels thoy have 
often Just pulled Into a ditch to 
sloop under the stars, providing 
there was no danger of pythons 
wiM buffaloes, tigers or other wild 
beasts of the Jungle,

In Csylon they were nearly tram'

pled by stampeding wild buffalo, 
and a little farther on, the road 
was obstructed by a python snake 
with its head in the bush on one 
side of the road and tall in the 
dltoh on the other side,

John Lonnox-Cook, 28, and Tim 
Hamilton-Flotoher, 26, left their 
homes In England in February and 
turned eastward on their tour 
around the world. From England 
they orosaod to Franco and sped 
overland to Italy and on to Greece 
whore thoy spent a few days. Then 
on to Turkey, Syria, Lebanon, Jor- 
dan, and brushed the edge of the

Iron Curtain as thoy fueled their 
bikes with Russian petrol in Iraq 
and Iran.

They crossed the snow-covered 
mountains of Persia and on into 
Afghanistan, Pakistan and Into In
dia where they had their one and 
only flat tire on the whole trip.

From India thoy cycled on 
through Ceylon, the only place they 
have encountered scenery to rival 
that of the Fraser Canyon and the 
Okanagan Valley.

From Ceylon thoy travelled by 
steamer to Australia, then from 
Now Zealand to Honolulu, arriving

John Lonnox-Oeok Tim Hamllton-Fletoher

in Vancouver aboard the Aorangi. 
After leaving Vancouver their next 
destination was planned for Los 
Angelos. The distance would have 
been shorter to go on down the 
coast, but thoy wanted to see a 
little more of Canada before leaving 
It for the south, so they chose to 
travel the Fraser Canyon, down 
through tho Okanagan Valley, and 
on to Wenatchee.

“Goodness, such magnificently. 
Jolly people here in Canada," they 
said, "we’vo not encountered such 
friendly hospitality in all the 25,- 
000 miles we've travelled on the 
whole tour."

John intimated that Summerland 
will have a oordlal place in the 
book ho is writing about tho tour.

John Lonnox-Cook Is a sohool- 
maator in tho town of Wimbledon, 
while Tim Hamllton-Fletcher lives 
on tho family estate at Corfo Castle • 
In Doraot,

From Los Angeles tho two adven
turers plan on cycling to New 
York, then down to New Orleans 
and across Jt.o South Africa, From 
there thoy will cycle up through 
Africa, ferry across tho Mediter
ranean to Franco and home again 
to England.

To those who visited with them 
hero on Sunday evening it was a 
real adventure Just listening to the 
two young Ehgllshntnn. Their 
•torloi of crossing rivers with their 
motoroyclea strapped to the backs 
of onmols . . . stories of strange 
peoples in strange lands, all' told 
with a most amusing sense of hum
or. John and Tim are not likely to 
forgot Summerland, and thoae wher 
mot and chatted with them will 
never forget their all-too-brief stay 
hero in Summerland.
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Appeasement Pays the Price

C
OMPARATIVE calm has descended upon the 
fruit industry after about two months of hec
tic ncar-revolt, charge and counter-charge. 

Ivor J. Newman, the deposed BCFGA presi
dent who resigned from B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. board 
of governors because he was thwarted by his fellow 
governors, has gained a partial victory.

In his contention.s tbat Mr. Loyd should be re
moved from the board of governors and that the new 
contract should be of three years’ duration only, Mr. 
Newman has been successful. _

Mr. Loyd has been replaced by the new BCFGA 
president, A. R. Garrish, only until the new plan
ning committee brings down its recommendations 
and Uiey can be considered by the growers’ represen. 
tatives at the annual convention'next January.

B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. has also gone on record 
that it "Will terminate the new contract at the end 
of its three-year run, in 1954.

With these two issues settled, Mr. Newman has 
promised to be a “good boy” juid to lend his support 
to the signing of the contract by all growers.

So what have we attained after all this fuss 
and furor which threatened to boil over to such an 
extent that the very principles of central selling were 
in jeopardy?

We have a temporary chairman of the sales 
agency’s board of governors who will endeavor to 
keep' peace and harmony among the governors and 
guide them in parliamentary procedure' at their 
meetings.

This was a type of endeavor at which Mr. Loyd 
shone, but the work of the sales agency will probab. 
ly be altered little because of the presence of a chair
man who is divorced from the actual inner opera
tions of the big sales staff. '

Any grower could have cancelled his contract 
in 1954 but now Tree Fruits will save him the effort.

That’s about all that has been ‘‘gained’’ on one 
side of the ledger. On the other side, the sales ag
ency has lost one of its most respected governors, L. 
G. Butler.

• Mr. Butler has held a position of trust in the 
sales agency for many years. He headed the small 
executive council of the board of governors and was 
a key figure in all discussions and decisions. His 
judgment was keen and sound, although probably on 
the reserved side as is his nature. '

Mr. Butler was one of the board of governors 
who became the butt of severe criticism by some 
grow’ers in the Central Okanagan. As these growers 
were among those who had chosen him for office and 
his opinions did not coincide with theirs, he felt^itj 
would be best to resign.

It is fortunate that those hard-working grow
ers—^who spent so much of their time framing the 
new contract and doing like work for the industry 
with no remuneration for themselves—did not fol
low Mr. Butler’s course. ■

They could quite easily have done so and-.with 
every justification, such was the unthinking criti
cism which was bandied about with little thought of 
the possible results.

The sooner growers realize that they cannot 
place men of trust iri offices of importance and then 
use them ais sounding, boards when the going gets 
rough, the better off will be the industry.

Appeasement to attain some measui'e of unity 
is all right in its place but when the hard work of. 
unselfish men is being sacrificed in the name of ap
peasement the price can sometimes be fairly high.

y. Byniiying rMotijinj1 RUSTICUS
Mind if I use this week’s colunan , farm . experiments. "What .a pity

to clear up an accumulation of 
shorts that has piled up on the 
desk of my hypotheticaJ^mind.?. 1

First, my grateful thanks to.- the 
person who, a couple of months 
ago, sent me a copy of Ridei* Hag
gard’s book “She”. Although this 
is among the best known of his 
works, I had never read it before 
and enjoyed it very much. Had you 
heard that Rider Haggard’s daugh
ter has written a biography of -him, 
with a lot of interesting informa
tion on how his hooks were writ
ten?

My thanks, also to the several 
people who have written me kindly 
about this column; and to tbe 
many who feel like writing un
kindly about it and restrain them
selves!

Seems such a pity to see gates 
going up on our experimental sta
tion to keep people out at certain 
times; yet it is the people them
selves who have made it necessary. 
First the grape arbor had to be 
taken down, now we have steel 
gates on the concrete posts and 
restricted hours, just because visi
tors preferi4jd to'snitch fruit and 
vegetables rather than respect

people are that way.

.J::^iiimeTlarid:^as gone tm the,^pp^ 
posite extreme in the matter of 
fruit stands and has, if anything, 
too many of them now. For a time 
many of them were makeshift-look
ing affairs which little improved 
the looks of our fair community; 
now we have some of the finest 
looking fruit stands which ever 
made a toui'ist’s mouth water.

Have you been following details 
of the big eruption in the BCFGA 
the last few weeks? For a time it 
seemed that the whole central 
selling scheme, which means so 
much to everybody in this valley, 
was imperilled. Now peace seems 
to have been declared, arid pro
bably the fracas will turn put to 
have done good; the growers are 
now in more direct charge of their 
own sales agency than they have 
been for years. Might even get an 
extra cent or two a box for our ap
ples out of it.

noted that .an English poultry- 
farmer cured his hens of a naaty 
habit-of' killing each other by fit- 
f^gjpi^ce^nez spectacles ^yitli plas- 
'tlc^fttell' lensfes ;6Ver fthieir'.’^beakSr; 
and wrote as follows:
"What a change, and how prop!

PORTRAITS
Magnus Talt

In a farm by the sea at "Wick in 
Caithness, Scotland, Magnus Tait 
was born. He was a red head as 
are .many Highlanders, and because 
the lighthouse near his birthplace 
was called North Head, he was giv
en that nickname. Wick is the 
same, latitude as Churchill, Man., 
but the difference in climate is ac
counted for by’ the Gulf Stream 
which runs near, tempering the 
waters of the Pentland Firth.

As a young man he served seven 
years’ apprenticeship in Edinburgh 
learning to be a painter. House 
painting, sign writing and decorat
ing were part of the craft. He 
remembers painting in Dunbeath 
Castle in the north of Scotla.nd, get. 
ting lost in the old building where 
there is an imagination-stirring 
three hundred foqt stairway going 
down to the sea. The Duke of 
Portland’s shooting lodge at Berri- 
dale. was another spot redecorated.

His innate love of outdoors made 
him ^ve up his job, taking him out 
of the city to work as a telephone 
lineman on construction across 
country from Kirkcaldy. Kirkcaldy 
is called the “Lang Toon” because 
it stretches out, straggling, up a 
hill. Telephone poles were longer 
than here, and as against present- 
day methods, it is odd to think of 
eighteen men working to put up a 
sixty-five foot pole with an eigh
teen .'inch butt. Before it could be 
placed it was moved straight 
through a small house to get it in 
exact, position and more easily clear 
various obstacles.

It was a privilege to have had 
permission to walk over the famous 
Forth railway bridge and observe 
its flexibility ■ when a huge gauge 
moved a foot as a heavy freight 
passed over, and then to see the 
gauge go slowly into position again.

Cycling all over Scotland he saw 
many places of storied past. Loch 
Lomond, Inverness, and others, but 
was arrested with the great appeal 
of Canada which he saw pictured 
in the rather wobbly, blurry mov
ies of those days.

They -were enough to bring him 
to this country. In 1903 he spent 
a year in southern Ontario in Es
sex county where he worked on a 
farm with friends. The daily 
round he liked, and enjoy^ed the 
customs. He participated in sev
eral;, barn-raisings, where teams 
takevsides and race to finish their 
share, the day ending in a picnic, 
games, and a . dance in the new 
barni'

The next year, he and his home- 
fown friend, Tom Barlow, set. ,out 
for Tresh fields and spent a y6ar at 
Virden, Manl, working with Bob 
Kandforth, who lives near Salmon 
Arm.|riow. ■ .
< f Alex' Steven, aripthef'; V/ick ' fellPw, 
ha;d left Manitoba, and was writing 
enticing accounts of Summerland 
in the Okanagan 'Valley. Other

preemption from J. R. Brown in 
Trout Creek. Those were the rare 
days when Trout Creek was a beav
ers paradise and when in the full

ing team of Gilbert Thornbef’s, 
driven by Syd Sharpe, ran away, 
and piled up over the dashboard 
of the Tait vehicle. Mr. and Mrs-

moon of late September the smoke i Tait, and their baby son, Eric, in.
' ' ' his mother’s arms, were pitched

clear of the rig, into the darkness,' 
and ^their horses ran away,Atoo- 
Eric, now Councillor Tait, display
ed some of the equanimity he al
ways shows in difficulties, but this 
tinie remained sound asleep- 
through the whole affair.

Mr. Tait "was one of the presi
dents of the Farrriers’ Institute in' 
Trout Creek, an early effort of 
growers getting together.

Since priority license on water 
in Trout Creek always has been 
owned in Trout Creek, it is a sep
arate irrigation district. Sinca 
1928, for twenty-four years, Mr. 
Tait has teen secretary-irianager. 
Trout Creek has-' an interest ;in.

tious!
These were horrid hens and vicious,.. ^ppo^^ts drifted through, too—if-you 
Maladjusted and malicious

And speaking of “peace”, a new 
suggestion for abolishing war has 
come from the famous "Lucio” in 
Britain’s Manchester Guardian. He

Till their ■ giglamps put them 
right:

Now it has to be admitted 
That with spectacles as fitted 
They are happily acquitted 

Of the urge to kill and fight.

Nobler feelings, somewhat .rustedi 
Are revived and readjusted;
Now the creatures can be ttusted 

To behave in their abode.
So the moral from these hens is 
That with plastic-tinted lenses 
We have found a trick that clean

ses.
Erring poultry’s moral code;

Could the process be extended 
And man’s warring moods amend

ed?
For it would indeed be splendid 

If his battlefronts could cease. 
Could attachments pink and plastic 
Mean a frame of mind less drastic 
And leave man enthusiastic 

For the spectacles of peace?

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
August 12, 1021

There was a snowfall on tho 
night of Thursday last, Aug. 4, 
•when cool weather was enjoyed 
following Bcvoral hot days. This 
is whot tho men who are at head
waters opening beaver dams and 
cleaning tho channels reported 
when thoy returned last weekend. 
The water flow is now holding up 
remarkably well and it is confi
dently anticipated that tho season 
will end without any shortage of 
water,

A repair crew was called to Sum- 
anorland to remove a box oar which 
was accidentally dropped Into tho 
lake during the morning, 'fho car 
loaded with cord wood was being 
switched to the Summerland Fruit 
Union track by a local transfer 
when It was pushed back onto tho 
apron at tho slip and while throw

ing tho switch was precipitated Into 
the water when tho pin holding tho 
apron in place broke.

Summerland had the first egg 
plants from tho Okanagan on the 
Vancouver market this season, 
which wore there on tho inornlnK 
of Aug. 6, having come from a 
Japanese shipper and sold at iBo to 
S6o a pound, 'romatoes and vege 
table marrow wore also received

from the same section, tho former 
selling at $2.50 a crate and tho lat. 
tor at Cc a pound.

What might have boon a disas
trous fire in West Summerland was 
averted when a case of spontan
eous combustion at W, W. Horton's 
heating and plumbing place was 
put out. It appears that the sun 
shining through two window lights 
had concentrated its rays on a pile 
of aokum, whloh smouldered, oven- 
tually bursting into flames. Pat 
Horton returning to .the store, at 
some risk, and with considerable 
damage to,his hands managed to 
extinguish tho flames, and prevent 
a serious loss,

C. P, Nelson and B, J, Peckham 
this w'ook purchased the Summer- 
land Go rage from Mr. Hatfield.

O. R, S, Hlackaby and tho Inter- 
mediate boys of the Baptist church 
have been camping at Miller's 
point.

■Simpson Tate, son of Mrs. and 
Mrs. C. H. 'Tate, Summerland, for/ 
merly of Perth, Ont., was married 
on Aug. 8 at Coleman, Alta., to Miss 
Catherine Elliott of Cowley, Alta., 
by Rev. William Walker.

TWENTY-PIVE YEARS AGO 
August 20, 1020 

Col. C, E. Edgctt, who announc

ed his entry as an independent can
didate following the Liberal con
vention, has announced his with
drawal. This means that Yale re
verts to a straight fight between 
Grote Stirling and F. B. Cossitt of 
Vernon, Liberal candidate.

The home of Postmaster Hayes 
burned to the ground early Mon
day morning. Help was given 
from his neighbors, Capt. Temple 
and Mr. Clark, but little could be 
saved. Mrs, Hayes was in Van 
couver at tho time.

Peculiar fowl, half chicken and 
half turkey, which go by the name 
of “turkon" are owned by Mrs. Dr. 
Lipsett of Summerland. Thoy are 
said to bo the fastest growing fowl 
in oxistanco and tho eggs were ori
ginally brought over from Russia 
to San Francisco, Mrs. Lipsett se
cured a sotting of thpse oggs at a 
fancy price, and now has one of 
the turkons big enough to crow 
which it did this week.

Schools will reopen' this yoor on 
Sept. 7. High school exams for 
metric supplomontals will bo hold 
at Kelowna during tho week com
mencing Aug. 80,

Mr. and Mrs. Bkillicorn and 
their daughter, who lived hero 
some years ago, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, James Wilson.

giummcrland was visited by o 
large motor van, constituting one 
of thb seven travelling Anglican 
Sunday School missions in Canada 
It was in charge of Miss Hassell 
and Miss Saylo, two ladies who are 
contributing timo and money with 
tho objective of bringing the Sun
day school to outlying oentros. This 
was the first time such a van had 
visited Summerland.

didn’l want to fall in the lake while 
you Jvbrked you tethered yourself 
with 3 a rppe tied securely around 
your 'middle; a new\ breed of hens 
had one leg shorter than another 
for climbing hillsides.

In spite of these conflicting re
ports, Magnus left Virden with its 
fifty-two below zero, arriving here 
the middle of January to a mild 
winter.

That was in 1905, and where West 
Summerland has grown was only 
Johnny Pierre’s cattle range. The 
Sumnrpsrland Development Co. had 
a caniip up near the present KVR 
station, giving employment setting 
out tilees and caring for them for 
absentee speculators in orchard 
land, who had become interested 
by the ubiquitous J. M. Robinson.

Many young men got their bear
ings and good experience this way, 
for fruit growing was then more 
or less by the trial and error meth. 
od. 'There was no guide, no exper
imental station and young trees 
were hard to get. Two carloads 
shlppe"'d from Onta:i'io were planted 
which are practically extinct now. 
Greenings, Non-Suoh, Seek-No-Far- 
ther. Spies, Wolf River, were some 
of the varieties.

With a twinkle in his eyes, full 
of vigor, and the zest of a new 
land, tho embryo fruit grower de
cided to climb right up the face of 
Giant's Hoad, spurning easier ways. 
Perhaps it was Just because he was 
a Scot),. Ho found it could be done, 
by scrambling from one rugged 
mass of rook to another. Ho was

ot Indian campfires rose from both 
sides of the Stream. They came to 

. fish with willow wand screens for 
kickininnies, and smoked them for 
winter use while encamped. And 
those were the days when mosqui
toes grew fat on all.

. Magnus -Tait batched in a shack 
while meeting the challenge of 
clearing huge stumps 'from his 
land, making ready to plant.

In 1908 he married 'Miss .Alice 
■ Holder, the ceremony performed 
by. Rev. Mr. Hood at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.. George Graham. At 
first they lived' in- several . tent 
houses.

Many people stayed with them 
from time to tinJe and Alex Smith, 
another .iScotsman,; didnit.- like.ipor 
tato salad' served to' him. "Wliy? 
He just didn’t enjoy “cauld tat
ties”,

Those were days of hard work to 
take care of a growing family. 
They had cattle and hogs; raised 
ground crops; grew mangel and 
runner bean seed for the goyern- 
ment-sponsored Okanagan Valley 
Seed Association of whloh Mr. Tait 
was a director, and for whom John 
Dale threshed the crop.

Mr. Tait has always been fond of 
horses and drove one until he 
thought he was a nuisance bn the 
roads. Even the Greyhound bus 
had the courtesy to stop one time 
for his, more-than-usually fractious 
animal. One incident of pioneer 
days occurred when driving near. 
Fred GartrelTs place. Coming from 
town one dark night, an approach-

Thirsk dam amd pays a yearly fee 
to'‘ trie " ^ 'iriunicipality " fbr '^^‘it. 
Through him they operate their 
own system; collect, survey, assess, 
construct and maintain their irri
gation business. He *has seen it 
progress through open ditches and 
wooden flumes, to the present ce
ment flumes in about half the wa
tered area with some improvement 
each year. Sprinklers in Trout 
Creek are privately or group-own
ed. Domestic water is still pumped 
from wells.

Veils were worn there for pick
ing because of the constant annoy
ance of mosquitoes. Smudges were 
lighted under cherry trees at pick
ing time, and constantly in the back 
of Mr. Tait's mind was the desire 
to rid the place of them. There 
was much voluntary effort and the

Continued on Page 6

Canadians Do Not Eat 
Enough Fruit, Vegetables

looking around adventuring in his 
spare time. Tfls name is deeply 
carved In Zimmerman Gulch ,”M, 
Tuit,, 1005''—and plain to -bo soon 
now.

Whothor tho Ingond of tho sldo- 
hlll hens Influenced him is not 
known but he prcsontly bought 88 
aorog of the original Jim Gartrell

■While Mrs. Jack Canuck, a typ
ical Canadian housewife is swcltei’- 
ing over a kitchen stove these days 
cooking a steaming hot meal for 
tho family, her counterpart in the 
United States is probably dishing 
up a cool salad chock full of ap
petizing fruits apd vegetables.

Ariiericans are much more salad 
conscious than Canadians and the 
Canadian Horticultural Council 
sponsored Salad Week from July 
27 to August 4 to stimulate inter
est in salad foods and remedy this 
situation.

Dr. L. B. Pett, chief of tho de
partment of national health and 
welfare’s nutrition division has just 
returned from a two-weeks’ visit to 
Syracuse and Cornell universities 
and offers some very good reasons 
for tho difference in tho salad eat. 
Ing habits of Canadians and Am
ericans.

Custom plays an Important part 
in eating habits according to Dr. 
Pott, and Americans have become 
more accustomed to eating salads 
than Canadians. During his two 
weeks stay south of tho border. Dr. 
Pett says he was served some kind 
of salad either as ,an aooompanl' 
ment to tho main course or as a 
main dish foi; every meal except 
breakfast.

Then, too. Dr, Pat); guggests that 
availability is another reason.

"Right now is tho peak produc
tion period fbr fruits and vogo- 
tabloB in Canada. During tho win
ter months, wo have to rojy on a 
fnw vogotnblos that can bo stored 
and on 'imported varlotlog whloh 
oro more oxpnnalvo. In dlffornnt 
parts of the United States, tho 
growing season extends praotloally 
over tho entire year."

Statistics show that Canadians 
consume only about half as much

fruits and vegetables per capita as 
their neighbors in the United Stat
es, Even more striking is the fact 
revealed by a recent department 
of national health and welfare sur. - 
vey that Canadians are only eating 
about half as much fruits and ve
getables as they should.

As Dr, Pett points out, "Canada’s 
Food Rules recommend at least 
two servings a day of fruits and ve
getables but our surveys show that 
most Canadians are only getting 
about one serving a day.

Consequently, any increase in tho 
consumption of fruits and vego- 
tablos as a result- of Salad Week 
is almost pertain to contribute to 
the better health of Canadians," 
Dr. Pott adds.

In the words of Dr. Pott, Cana
dians arc Inclined to take fruit and 
vegetables for granted. Prom a nu
tritional standpoint wo could sel
ect from a much greater variety 
than wo do and thereby benefit our 
health. Our national health would 
certainly improve if every Cana
dian followed Canada’s Food Rules 
and survoyii have shown that "a 
little boost is needed to encourage 
Canadians to eat more salad foods."

Dr. Pott believes that "eating 
should bo a healthful pleasure and 
not a laboratory experiment", but 
ho adds that enough curiosity to 
Investigate the "texture, flavor and 
nutritional value of fruits and ve
getables not commonly used would 
bo desirable from a nutritional 
standpoint."

For example, ounce for ounce, 
dandelion greens have 20% more 
vitamln"A" than carrots. A green 
popper contains 50% more vitamin 
"C" than an orange tho same size, 
and onuliflowor, shredded spinach, 
cabbage and tomatoes, along with 
choose and fish are all salad ingre
dients high in nutritional value.
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completed Tendertoot requirepaents 
except for making Scout staves.

On Sunday the troop held a 
“Scouts Own” service followed in 
the afternoon by visitors day at
which six Summerland cars ven-j well. Teen Towners. this is the 
tured the trip over the Bald Moun- week when we have our beach par.

ty. It starts at nine o’clock Fri-

Teea Ttwn

UNITED GHURGH
August

-Aug. 12—^Lakeside—11:00 a.m. 
W^S .in charge. Hev. J. A. Pe
trie, BA, Bii, Keiowna 

A.ug. 19—St. Andrew’s—11:00 a.m.
Minister in charge.

A.ug. 26—^Lakeside—11:00 a.m. 
Minister in charge.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST GHURGH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m.
Byeiiing Service—^7;30 p.m.
Dr. Bari, Merrick, Bolivian mis- 

.sionary, who was guest speaker at 
the Provincial Convention here last 

-June, will take the service at 11 
a.m.

At 7:30 p.m. he will lead an open 
meeting at Camp Sorec, Young Peo
ple’s Camp.

REV. D. O. KNIPPEIi 
Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMEBDANB PENTECOSTAl- 
CHUBCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.tn.—'Morning Worship.
7:30 pirn.—^Evangelistic Rally. 
Tues., 8 p.m., Bible Study and

Prayer.
Pri., 8 p.m. Young People in 

charge.
Closing exercises of Dl^BS, Fri- 

<iay, 7:S'0 p.m. Special program. 
All parents invited.

Pastor C. W. Marshall
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THB FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching

Week DAy Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayet 

and'Bible Study , .
8:00 p.m. Friday—Young Peoples

The Church of the Light and Life 
Hour

A welcome to all

Guests of Mrs. C. J. Amm last 
weekend were her sister, Mrs. M. 
Brighton of Vancouver, who is re
maining for a week’s visit, her son, 
Mr. Jack Am mof New Westmin
ster, and Miss Pal Pearson of Van. 
couver.

(By Don iBlsher, Scoutitiasier)
This summer, for the first time 

in five years, the Scout camp was 
blessed with seven days of sun
shine without a drop of rain. Al
though the camp W’as a day loitgSr 
than usual it seemed unusually 
short on account of the good 
.weather.

Twenty boys, two leaders and a 
cook boarded the KVR train, at 10 
p.m. on Monday, July 23, together 
with what seemed almost a freight 
car load of assorted impedimenta— 
packs, food, stove, tents, cooking 
utensils, apple boxes and scraps 
of lumber.

At 11:30 the troop was unloaded 
on the railroad right-of-way at Os
prey lake. The greater part of the 
heavy baggage was taken into the 
campsite that night by a light d.e- 
livery truck from. the fishing camp 
and the boys hiked in the mile with 
their packs and bedding. The first 
night everyone slept under the 
stars.

The next morning the big 30 x 30 
kitchen fly tent loaned by Interior 
Contracting Company was erected 
with some difficulty and the cook 
served lunch at 1:15. In the mean
time, the patrols had pitched their 
tents and established their camp
sites. In the afternoon everyone 
was off swimming and fishing and 
by ^evening it seemed that the 
camp had been established a week.

In many respects this was the 
best camp the troop has ever had. 
In addition to the Scoutmaster, 
ASM David Munn ,was present.the, 
first four days, and Group Commit 
tee . Chairman S. R. Cannings ■ at
tended the last three days. With 
genial Jack Ellis as cook this left 
the leaders free of culinary worries, 
and better able to conduct the pro
gram.

Each patrol cooked breakfast on 
their own patrol sites and lunch 
and supper were cooked centrally 
The culinary genius of Jack Ellis 
was highly appreciated by every
one. ■

The highlight of the camp was 
the overnight hike to Teepee Lakes, 
This is a nine-mile hike and the 
boys did it in between three and 
three and one-half hours. At the 
end of tbe first mile and a half 
the troop arfived at the Gold 
Twins home cabin. The Gold ’Twins 
operate a series of fishing cabins 
on the Teepee Lakes to which they 
transport clients in their jeep. They 
were just bedding there when the 
troop arrived and very kindly 

, transported , alt the-boys’ p^ks . in
to canip. This was a big help on 
a hot day.

Their kindness went even furth
er, for they made .boats available 
for everyone on all three lakes and 
transported the packs out again to 
Osprey Lake.

Fishing on the lakes was fair 
to good, certainly above average, 
and the fish good size. (Anyone 
thinking of a fishing trip should 
not overlook Teepee Lakes •. for 
good fishing, good cabins, and most

reasonable rates).
The trip out was made ^e fol

lowing afternoon and. eyerybhe en
joyed a swim and a g?od meal from 
Chef Ellis. The Scoutmasters tried 
.■to pull a fast one on Vern Higgs, 
Blewett, Solly, Smith Md Company 
by taking a short cut bn the return 
trip, but these speed artists beat 
the “Old Boys” by To minutes, ev
en so!

In the patrol competition for the 
Pat Nisbet Memorial cup for good 
camping, -the awau'd went this year 
to the Buffalo patrol under Acting 
Patrol Leader Jack Pbhlmann. This 
cup was won in 1950 by the Hawk 
patrol.

On Saturday morning the fol
lowing boys conipleted require
ments for their athletes badge; 
Hackman, J. Brake and . George 
Brake, Skinner, Smith, W. .Lewis, 
Lemke, Gillespie, Solly, Higgs, 
Pohlmann, Birtles and .MtjDCUgald 
In the afternoon, Wbqlliams, J. 
Brake, Lemke, McDougald, Pohl 
mann, Higgs, Skinner and Draper 
won their swimmers badges. These 
badges will be presented at the 
first troop meeting in the fall.

fhe camp program included 
many games such as “capture the 
Flag”, signalling competitions, 
stalking and camouflage and two 
good campfires at one of which the 
troop had as a welcome visitor 
Field Commissioner Jack V. Scriv
ener of Penticton.

On Monday a most interesting 
talk on bird life was presented by 
Mr. Cannings, followed by a .bird 
survey.

A number of boys passed first 
and second class axemahship tests. 
Recruits McDougald and Baillie

tain route
The camp was marred by one un. 

forunate incident, namely a tent 
fortunate incident, namely a tent 
burned down owing to a fresh wind 
blowing sparks into the tent from 
what was thought to be an extin
guished fire—an expensive, but 
practical lesson in the care of fires 
in the woods.

The troop wishes to thank all 
those who helped so generously in 
various ways. The Interior Con
tracting Company, Penticton for 
loan of a fly tent, L. A. Smith and 
Harry Braddick for discounts on 
food Supplies; Joe McLacblan for 
tomatoes: Ralph Blewett for trans
portation of equipment to the train, 
and special thanks to our active 
Group Committee Chairman S. R. 
Cannings for a great .deal of will
ing help before, during and after 
the camp.

When it came time to leave the 
only thing the boys were glad to 
forego was Jack Pohlraann’s swept 
music on the bugle at 7 in the 
morning. Despite his official du
ties Jack’s popularity seemed to 
bear up-under the strain, and .the 
troop will look forward to his Re
veille call next year.

The train which transported the 
troop home arrived at Osprey 
Lake at 4 a.m. so the last night was 
spent near Osprey Lake station, 
on the railroad right-of-way. Need
less to say it was a bit cool, but 
most of the gang got some sleep. 
After reaching the station at West 
Summerland at 5:30 a.m., the troop 
spent the next 12 hours dreaming 
about next year’s camp.

day night. To get a ride down be 
at the Nu-Way hotel at 9.

There will be refreshments serv
ed down there, so bring as many 
friends as you like and have a won. 
derful time.

On Saturday night there will be; 
a dance. We would like to see air 
teen agers at this affair. If this' 
dance is a success then ’Tpen Town'; 
will be.hp-ying a dance every week.! 
But We have to have’ the co-oper
ation of all Teen Towners to see 
that the dances are held.

May Start- Clork 
Prelimindty Hearing 
Early Next Week

It was intimated in police court 
here Tuesday morning, August 7, 
that preiiminaiy, hearing of
the murder charge against George 
F. Clark would proceed next Tues. 
day, Au^st 14.

A further reniand until next 
Tuesday was granted but prosecu
tion suggested that they would be 
prepared tty proceed next week.

Clark is charged with the murd
er of Harold O. Tavender, Summer- 
land resident and owner of a fruit 
orchard on Giant’s Head road, who 
died in Summerland General hospi. 
tal on or about June 30.

Mrs. E. Rowe of Cochrane, Alta., 
was a visitor last week.at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gayton.

DELEGATES TO KIWANIS 
CONVEN’ITON NAMED 

Delegates to the annuai district 
convention of Kiwanis Internation, 
al have been selected by the Ki
wanis Club of Summerland, to in
clude President Lacey Fisher, Past 
President J. Y. Towgood, and Prank

Legion Picnic 
Attracts NibiAy 
100 to Beach

Nearly one hundred Legion and 
Auxiliary members and tlneir fam
ilies enjoyed their second aiinuat 
picnic at Powell Beach on TVed- 
nesday, August 1. After supper, 
races for kiddies and contests for 
adults were held.

A softball game between the Le
gionnaires and the ladies resulted 
in a decisive win for the “weaker” 
sex by a score of 23-12. Inciden
tally, the vets ■were made to bat 
one-handed and left-handed, but 
their, sloppy' fielding was mainly 
responsible for the one-sided score, 
according to the feminine specta
tors.

Results of the races follow;
Girls, 3 and under: Shirley Ann 

ia.opp, Lloyd.
Boys 3 and under: Allan Baron, 

Colin Davis.
Girls 6 and under: Cheryl Ann 

McCargar, Carol Lloyd. ,
Boys 6 and under; Bobby Clough. 
Girls 8 and under; Phyllis Llqyd. 
Boys 8 and under: Shannon and 

Robin-Moss.
10 and under^ three-legged racer 

Phyllis and Dian Young.
12 and under, wheelbarrow race: 

Girls, -Carol Ann Short and Judy 
Heichert. Boys, Garry Short and 
Mayne McCutcheon.

Men and "Women, necktie race: 
Mr. and Mrs. Al McCargar.

Men’s Soda Biscut Eating and 
I "Whistling Race; Al McCargar, Cyril 

Woodbridge.
Kid’s Soda Biscuit Race: Allan 

Mitchell, Gary Short.

McDonald. Alternate • delegates 
will be Bill Laidlaw and N. O. SoU
ly.

Buy for Cash - Buy for Less
Peanut Butter
Squirrel, 16-ok. jor................... .....

Pineapple Juice
2p‘bx: tins, 2 fins...................... .....

Shortening 37c
Posts Sugor Crisp^

Tlio Now Ooroal
2 pkts..............35e

SUGAR
Omnulntod

5-lb. Bog 59c

CAKE
.Mixes

XlTtLiS 
' ntPFBR 

PKT

33e

MACARONI
on

SPAGHETTI
5 LB. BOX

69c

The Scylelioe De Luxe 
4.Door Sedan

and fancy free
Chevtolet offers you the ihriU of ne^shfft driving with

PhBii^4S8e Free Delivery
Fresh Fruils and Vegetables

.When you get behind thb wheel 
of a PowerGlide Chevrolet, you 
can look forward to tho most 
pleasant and relaxed driving you 
have ever experienced. You are 
saying goodbye to manual gear 
shifting, to pushing a clutch pedal. 
PowerGlide thinks and acts for 
you . . . automatically!

Above all else, you will discover 
that PowerGlide driving is easy. 
There are no trlck.s to learn,

no special skills to acquire.
It’s as natural as walking I 
And your PowerGliclo-oqulpped 
Chevrolet has more than an 
automatic transmission alone 1 
Here is a complete power team, 
with oxtra-pow(?rful lOS-h.p. 
Valve-in-Heacl engine and 
EconoMlsor roar axle coupled
with General Motors’.wonderful 
PowerGlide automatic transmission.

You set the control in Drive 
po.qltion and off you go . . . Since

*Comi>haiiott of PowtrCHd* Autowuuk Tr»nmiiiion tmtl lOS-b.p. Vdiv«-in-U»4d opiiontU on Do luts* modtit ntro cost,
(Coniinudiion of ttondord tffnipmtnt and trim Uluitraiod is d*p$nd»ni on ovniMiUif o\ maSorioi.)

PowerGlide is a torque converter 
drive, you get continuous application 
of power through every speed 
— amazing smoothness I That's 
because oil does it all!

And PowerGlide has been 
time-proved over a billion miles by 
many thousands of owners I

It’s a new experience in driving. 
Try it yourself. Your Chevrolet 
dealer will gladly arrange a 
demonstration.

Mora CanadhnM buy Chevrolets than any other ear ,, , Canada^e Largeet and flneit lew^prked earl

CHEVROLET CMIItl

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD 
Phones 36S6 and 2301 Top «f PmcK Orchard West
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20% off

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER
DRESSES

Is Reduced 
20 percent

Including such well-known 
materials as

MIR'ASILK - MIRACORD 
PICOLAY _ SILK JERSEY 
EYELET EMBROIDEDED 
ORGANDIE . CREASE-RE

SISTANT VOILE

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Vickers, Jr., 
with her two children, who was 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Pledge, has returned to her 
home at Prince George.

Friday ,and Saturday 
AUGUST 10 _ 11 
DOUBLE BILL

"TRAIL OF THE 
YUKON^

AND

3 m̂m<L 

Sty£e Shop
' Phone 2906 

West Suaimerland

#1 HENRY THE 
RAINMAKER"

Monday and Tuesday 
AUGUST 13-14

"KANSAS RAIDERS"
(Colored by Technicolor)

Bride of Next Week 
Honored at Shower

On Thursday afternoon, August 
2, Mrs. H. V. Stent and Mrs, S. W. 
Feltham were co-hostesses in ar
ranging a tea and feitchen shower 
honoring Miss Dorothy MacDon
ald, whose marriage to Dr. D. V.. 
Fisher takes place August 18th.

Unfortunately Mrs, Feltham was 
called to the coast and could not 
be present, so the gifts were pres
ented to next week’s bride by her 
house guest, Miss Lulla Ireland of 
Vernon, who is to be one of the 
bridesmaids.

They were attractively arranged 
in a pink and white crepe paper 
umbrella, and given at the same 
time as Mrs. Stent played “Here 
Comes the Bride” on the piano.

A dainty tea was enjoyed, and 
others invited were Mrs. S. A. Mac. 
Donald, Mrs. Dow, Mrs. W, L. 
McPherson, Mrs. T. A., Walden, 
Mrs. M. Milton, Mrs. W. Jenkinson, 
Mrs. J. C. Robson, Mrs. E. R. But
ler, Mrs. E. H. Bennett, Mrs. Stark, 
Mrs. E. Hack, Mrs. Roy Angus and 
Mrs. Wemyss, of Neepawa, Man., 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Feltham.

181 Enrolled at Four Camps

Mrs. Sam McRae of Vancouver is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy F. Angus.

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
AUGUST 15

"THEY GOT ME 
COVERED"

Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamour

CHILDREN UP TO 14 YEARS 20c
Under 10 Free if accompanied 

by parents

One Complete Show Approximately 
8:45 p.m.

Box Office Opens, 8 pjn.

Harwood^ Rye

“nib advertisement b not published or displayed by the Liquof .Control.. 
Board or by the Government ct British Columbia.

VERY

Boys' 2-Piece 
Cotton Suits
White and Colors. Beg. to 2.25

Clearing at $1.29

2 Only Boys' All 
Woo.l Sports Suits
Regular 12.50

Clearing at $8.95 

THE

Peter Pan

One hundred and eighty-one 
csunpers, not including leaders,' 
have been at Camp Sorec during 
July. They came from ' various 
places in the Southern Okanagan 
and Similkameen, Hedley, Nickel 
Plate, Oliver, Naramata, Penticton, 
Keremeos, Copper Mountain and 
Summerland. All loved the water, 
and it was a longed-for treat to 
those from centres without swim
ming facilities.

Credit for the continuing Suc
cess of Sorec goes to the building 
coinmittee, headed by E. H. Ben
nett, for constantly thinking of 
ways to improve livability, and 
and then putting the ideas into 
practical form.
, Last year lights were installed 
towards the end of the Reason. 
This year they have been a boon 
through all the camps. A new stove 
and cupboards have helped kitchen 
mafiagement, playing fields are bet
tered, too; a slide made into the 
lake; rafts improved.
Ju^or Boys in Storm

From July 2 - 9 eighty-eight jun
ior boys were there, sponsored by 
the United church, under Rev. H. 
R. Whitmore’s leadership. Assist
ing were Rev. G. G. Harris of Nar
amata, David Evans of Oliver, Whi
ter- Charles and George Woitte, 
Summerland.

These boys were in a big wind
storm. Some of the tents were 
blown down, giving them a taste 
of a more difficult type of outdoor 
life. •

Ciroup tent leaders were from 
the 2nd Summerland Boy Scout 
Troop, and included Harold Biollo,

■Douglas ‘ Dunsdpn, Eugene Bates, 
Jack’ Gahzeveld, Ken Bissett, Jack 
Gould, Neil Woolliams, Dwayne 
Greer and Tommy Jomori.

Senior boys camping from July 
9 to 16 were twenty in number, 
with Rev. E. Rands, Penticton, di
rector.
Carry Out OGIT Program

Canadian-Girls-In-Training went 
into camp on July 16, staying until 
the 25tb. There were 25 girls and 
they were well staffed, with Miss 
Renee Miles and Miss Nancy Cam
eron of Vancouver as leaders, and 
Mrs. C. K. Brown, Penticton, nurse 
and camp mother. Other helpers 
were Joan -Rourke and Roberta 
Light, Penticton. The CGIT pro
gram was carried out and camp- 
craft, shellcraft and other things 
taught.

Nine to twelve years is the jun
ior girls’ age group, and they were 
forty-eight strong from July 28 - 
31. Mrs. C. K. Brown, Penticton, 
directed the camp, and local girls 
as tent leaders were Louise Gale, 
Jane Woolliams and Joan MacDon
ald.

They made brooches, oilcloth 
belts, jewel boxes and Christmas 
decorations, to mention just a few 
plorer program was used.

Mrs. E. Stewart, Penticton, was 
the efficient cook, and kept every
one contented by serving excellent 
meals.

During August different Baptist 
groups are encamped, to be follow
ed by Girl Guides of the South 
Okanagan.

Lakeside WA Holds 
Annual Beach Party

The annual beach party of the; 
Lakeside Women’s Auxiliary waa- 
held at the home of Mrs. Don Tait- 
on Thursday..■evening, * August; 2.

Fifteen members and four visi
tors enjoyed the summer evening- 
event, and the occasion was one 
when farewell was said to Mrs. A.- 
E, Hutton, a valued member who is- 
leaving Summerland.

Mrs. Hutton was presented with 
a pair of cameo earrings as a re
membrance of the group and its 
work and in' appreciation of her 
service in it. Mrs. M. McKechnie,. 
the secretary, made the presenta
tion.

Hot dogs, coffee and cake were 
enjoyed by a bonfire following^ 
swimming. Members present as. 
well as the hostess were: Mrs. 
Stark, Mrs. Hutton,. Mrs. W. T. 
Bleasdale, Mrs. W. Charles, Mrs. J. 
VanGameron, Mrs. P. Wilson, Mrs. 
Pederson, Mrs. J. Raincock, Mrs. H. 
Lemke, Mrs. H. Pohlmann, Mrs. 
W. Greer, Mrs. M. McKechnie, Mrs. 
A. Clifford, Miss R Smith. Visitors 
were Mrs. Greer, Sr., Mrs. Lundie, 
Mrs. Carrier, and Mrs. J. Eddie.

Protests Change 
Jpior Baseball 
League Standings

Since the sports page went to 
press yesterday, standings in the 
South Okanagan junior league 
have been altered by the decision of 
Osoyoos not to defend two protests 
entered against their victories by 
Penticton Beavers and Naramata.

This decision, announced by Lea
gue President Les Gould, means 
that Penticton Beavers move into 
second place in the league stand
ing behind Kelowna, and. Narama
ta moves up from fourth spot into 
a; ’tie with Summerland Red Sox 
for third and fourth positions, 

.^^pndtoy’s game against league- 
leadihg" Kelowna Chiefs at Living 
Memorial athletic park therefore 
takes on a more serious tone than 
before if the Red Sox are to re
tain a good position in league 
standings.

This is the last game of the sea
son but despite next Sunday’s re
sults tljiC four playoff positions are 
cinched by these four teams, nei
ther Osoyoos nor Oliver can hope 
to fmake the first division. Just 
the filial standings will be deter
mined this weekend.

'The Summerland Band will play 
atii the athletic park during next 
Sunday’s game.

Elaine Dunsdon Has 
7th Birthday Party

Elaine Dunsdon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, celebrated 
her seventh birthday at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs; George Forster, 
Crescent Beach, on Friday after
noon, Aug. 3, when she, her broth
er, cousins, and other small friends 
went swimming before tea.

A lovely birthday cake and can
dles was. the bright spot on the tea 
table, and Mrs. Dunsdon served 
other delicious things to the party.

Those present were Bill Duns
don, Elaine’s brother, her cousins, 
the twins, Dorothy and Marian 
Dunsdon, Betty Ann, Gordon and 
Ronald Dunsdon, liana Steuart, 
Ginny Briddack, Audrey, Gerry and 
Ronnie Pilkington.

Granddaughter to be 
Married on Aug. 18

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gayton of Oli
ver-'thav^ recently announced the 
engagement of their daughter 
Kathleen Myrtle to Julius Peter, 
son of Mrs. L. Myrtle and the late 
Mr. Myrtle of Vancouver. The 
wedding is to take place in Oliver 
United church at 4 p.m. on Satur
day, Aug. 18. Miss Gayton has 
been employed at the OBC studios 
in Vancouver for some time, and 
is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Ritchie, West Summerland.

10% off THESE
HOT WEATHER SUGGESTIONS!!

THERM-AJUGS
In Two Handy Sizes

$7.95 and $14.95 
LESS 10%

TERMS CAN BE 
ARRANGED

Your Old Electric Refrigerator can 
bo used as a Down Payment on a 
NEW 1051

6-Cubic Foot

Frigidaire

HOT PLATES
One Burner $3.75 and $6.95
Two Burner................ ...................$9.95

LESS 10%

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Your Oholoo at

$4.95 • $11.75 • $17.95 ■ $19.65 
LESS 10%

Mrs. J. Hazlett and her son Bill 
left for her home in Red Deer Alta 
Sunday by plane after spending 
five weeks with Mrs. H. J. Mott.

$345.75

A. K. ELLIOTT
Department Store

PHONE 5506 Et». 1908 FREE DELIVERY

mssiMEimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmm

IGNITION-A Key to Gas Economy

If your car’s distributor is deliver, 
ing current to the spark plugs at 
Just tho right instant ... if the 
plugs arc clean and properly gap
ped, you’re getting good gas mile
age. If not, you’re LOSING gas 
and you need our tune-up special.- 
Drive up today!

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge ohd DeSoto Cars • Dodge Trucks 

PHONE 8576 Granville at Hastings West Summerland

Security . . .
$5.00 AND UP PER YEAR WILL PROVIDE SAFETY » 
FOR YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS, INSURANCE 
POLICIES, ETC., IN ONE OF OUR

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
OPEN 0 a.m. to I8i00 NOON 

1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturdays 0 a.m. to 1$ noon

Okanagan Invesiments Limited
(AMOCIATtD WITH OKANASAN TNUIT eOMSANVt

Roard of Trade Building - ' Penticton, TI,C.
Phono 678

HtMBERi THE INVEiTMENT DEALERC ASSOCIATION OE CANABA

(nvostments N.If.A, Mortgages Real IBstate ond Insurance
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Visiting Here Canadian Fashion
Mr. C. Pineo of Virden, Man., is 

visiting at the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Pineo-Toung.

Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Pasquille 
and son Earle, of' Kamloops were 
weekend visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. McKay.

Miss Connie Cork of Vancouver 
is visiting at the home of her bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Heavysides.

Mrs. W. J. Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Potter of Nokomis, 
Sask., were visitors last week at 
the home of Miss Mary Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Embree of 
Cobble Hill, B.C., visited recently at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.. W. 
Milne while on their way to Cal
gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cormie and 
their two boys are here from Cal
gary, Alta., guests at the lakeshore 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Carruthers 
and their children of Vancouvei 
are guests at the home of Mrs. 
Carruthers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Penketh.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilford Evans and 
family of Vancouver left today for 
their home at the coast after spend
ing a holiday at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Walden and 
family of New Westminster spent 
a holiday here visiting the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Walden, arriving last Friday and 
leaving Tuesday.

Mrs. Chambers of New Westmin
ster is holidaying with her daugh
ter Mrs. Ian MacDonald and fajn- 
ily, also of New Westminster, at 
Crescent Beach. Dr. Chambers and 
Mr. MacDonald were here for the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mason and 
their six children of Kitscoty, Al
ta., arrived on ’Tuesday to spend 
two weeks visiting at tfae home of 
the former’s brother-and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mason, 
Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stewart and 
their baby son Gordon, came on 
Monday to stay a few days visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Walden. _Mrs. Stewart is the form
er Eleanor Jackson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jackson who lived 
here some years ago.

Visiting Miss Rosalie Smith at f 
the home of Miss Mary Scott last 
Sunday was Miss Joan Bond of 
Penticton. r

A recent visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White, Sandhill 
Road, was Mr..Gordon Jennings of 
West Vancouver.

Mrs. K. J. Green of Calgary, Al
ta., visited at the home of her bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Dunsdon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gilliland 
and family of New Westminster 
are guests this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White.

Barbara and Diane Gilman of 
Guelph, Ont., are here visiting at 
the home of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gilman, Para
dise Flats.

Mrs. Jim Clark with her two boys 
are over from Keremeos enjoying a 
holiday at Crescfent Beach with her 
mother, Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw, while 
Mr. Clark is over for weekends.

XUUCB OF COLOR —This pure 
silk scarf by Cadwaller features s 
stilized motif worked in a'tone 
on tone' color pattern.

Handicrafts Dispiqy 
For PNE Exhibit

Mrs. Orr, acting for the handi 
craft committee of the Women

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Baldwin 
and their small granddaughter,
Marlene, of Hanna^ Alta., and Mrs. institute is collecting items to make 
R. Baldwin of Calgary visited the 
Baldwin family here last week
from Thursday until Saturday.

Mr. Monro-Hogg of Erie, Penn., 
arrived in Summerland on Monday 
to visit at the home of his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandy Fenw'ick until Thursday of 
•next week. • '

Miss Mary Scott, Peach Orchard 
has as holiday guests her cousin. 
Miss Mary A. Scott, with her niece. 
Miss Patricia Scott, of Hilton, Man. 
The visitors arrived ' here on 
Tuesday.

. The Lieut. Governor, Hon.- Clar^ 
ence Wallace and Mrs. Wallace, 
Miss Ruth McLean, Mr. W.- Man- 
son, Pacific regional superinten
dent, CPR, and Major-General R. P. 
L. Keller, Kelowna, were guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Palmer ori 
Sunday and visited the experi
mental station.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Pohlmann 
enjoyed a visit last week from the 
former's brothers and their wives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nie Pohlmann of 
Melville, Sask., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Pohlmann of Shaunavan, Sask. 
While holidaying here Mrs, Nic 
Pohlmann and Mrs. Bill Pohlmann 
took a short trip to Vancouver.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Jackson of 
Vancouver are visiting her sister 
Miss Mary Wolffer and her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Wolffer while staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Fam- 
chon. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson were 
at Osoyoos, guests of the latter's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Geryluiok, and are 
looking around the valley with an 
eye to settling in the Okanagan

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Calder last week were 
their son and daughter-ih-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Calder and family of 
Portland, Ore., while Mrs. F. Me- 
Graw of Vancouver is another vi
sitor at the Calder home.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Herb pohlmann are the lat
ter’s brother-in-^w and sister; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Daechfel of Moose 
Jaw, Sask.; their daughter-in-law 
and her son, Mrs. Justin Daechfel 
and Kenny, of Webb, Sask.; and 
Miss M. Daechfel of Grenfell, Sask.

Mr. Lawley, Sr., returned to Van
couver on Sunday with his son, 
Mr, Louis Lawley, after spending 
three weeks visiting at the home 
of his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ryan Lawley. Mr. Ryan 
Lawley accompanied them to the 
coast, for a few days,' '

Miss Joan Marshall of Vancouv
er enjoyed a short visit here this 
week at the home of her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall, Trout 
Creek. Miss M^shall returned to 
Vancouver to join thC' Red Cross 
Mobile Unit and will be touring the 
province with that group.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Bob Smith have 
been enjoying a visit from the 
latter’s brother and sister-in-law 
and two children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Morrison of Newton, B.C. 
Accompanying them was Mrs. Q. 
Forbes, also of Newton. While the 
visitors were here, they and Mrs. 
Smith drove to Kelowna to visit 
old friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Chamberlayne 
of Vancouver were visitors last 
week at the home of Mr. dnd Mrs. 
Robert Alstead, Trout Creek. Mr. 
Chamberlayne, who is traffic man. 
ager of Radio Station CBR in Van
couver, addressed the Kiwanis Club 
of Summerland on Monday, July 30, 
telling of the problems encount
ered in arranging programs on a 
radio station.

up an exhibit of sewing, knitting, 
etc., to enter in the PNE at Van
couver.

She fcas already obtained some 
lovely work but is looking .for oth
er things, as the group of articles 
to be sent is a comprehensive one.

Mrs. Orr hopes that any women 
who have suitable things, as listed 
in this issue of The Review, will 
’phone her on Aug. 15, on which 
day she plans to collect them.

Summerland Institute is one of 
the outstanding units in the pro
vince, and it is hoped that a good 
exhibit may be entered from this 
place.

VISITING ABROAD
Ronnie Mitchell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell is visiting in 
Kelowna, guest of his uncle and 
aunt( Mr. and Mrs. W. Millar.

Master Leigh Trafford is spend
ing _part of his summer holidays 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. A. E. 
James, at West Vancouver'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Baines, Kelowna, on Wed
nesday afternoon, August 1, when 
the Orchard City Bank of Montreal 
manager was host to a large group

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heyworth are 
leaving today for Vancouver where 
they will remain for two weeks 
wheii Mr. Heyworth will relieve his 
brother, a druggist, while he is on 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gould visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gould and 
their family last week at their new 
home'near Salmon Arm, where they 
moved a short time ago after living 
in Summerland for many years

Mra. S. W. Feltham and her sis
ter, Mrs. Wemyss who has been 
visiting here from Neepawa, Man., 
are spending some time on Van 

i couver Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell 
and their son Wayne have just 
returned from a motor trip to Spo
kane, Coeur d’Alene and the Koote- 
nays. In the latter district they 
visited Mrs. Mitchell’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Johnston at Ymir, B.C.

Mr. W. C. W. Fosbery has just 
returned from Kelowna where he 
was' taking a three-day ' librarians’ 
course at Okanagan Union Library 
headquarters along with other val. 
ley custodians under direction of 
Mrs.l.M. Ffoulkes.

HONOR DEPARTING COUPLE 
ON EVE OF DEPARTURE

On Saturday evening, August 4, 
a beach party and Open House'was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max McKechnie in farewell to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hutton who are leav
ing Summerland.

Twenty friends were at the hap
py affair when Mr. Miles’ and Mr. 
Hutton’s music on guitar and ac
cordion was enjoyed, as well as the 
hotdogs, hamburgers and coffee.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Holler are 

the parents of a baby son who ar
rived at Summerland General hos
pital on Sunday, August 5.

A baby daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Newton at Summer- 
land General hospital on Monday, 
August 6.

Ski Club Members 
Honor Secretary

On Thursday evening, July 26; 
Mrs. Waiter B. Powell entertained 
members of the Ski Club, at her 
home .in- honor of the secretary. 
Miss Dorothy MacDonald whose 
marriage to Dr. D. V. Fisher is an 
event of this month.

The party was a linen shower, 
and in a simulated .cedar chest the 
lovely gifts were presented to the 
bride-to-be by Donna and Ann Pow
ell. ^

The hostess served dainty re
freshments and invited were Mrs. 
Rita Bergstrom, Mrs. George Pen
nington, Mrs. R. M. Johnston, Miss 
Mary "Ward, Miss Shirley 'Wilson, 
Miss Doreen Steuart, Miss Helen 
Kean, Miss Jacquie Trafford- and 
Miss Ruth Klix.

PRACTICAL NURSES 
JOIN HOSPITAL STAFF

Two practical nurses have recent
ly been added to the staif of Sum
merland General hospital. The 
girls are Miss Muriel Prowd and 
Miss Donalda McQueen. Both girls’ 
homes are in Ontario, but they have 
come to Summerland from Virden, 
Man.

HOME AGAIN ^
Miss Doris Cristante is in Sum

merland again at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cristante, 
after attending summer school.

Miss Jean Ritchie has returned 
from a vacation trip to Seattle.

Mrs. H. R. J. Richards arrived 
home on Sunday from Vancouver 
where her husband recently under
went an operation. Mr. Richards 'is 
expected home in a week’s time, 
and at present is convalescing at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lama, 
craft.

Miss Shirley Smith has returned 
from a vacation spent in Vancou
ver. She 'was driven home by her 
brother Bill who has gone'bac]k to
Vaaicouverjr:'''' J' r-o-p'-’

PRESCRIPTION
POINTERS
It's well to rMMmber... owr 
qualified phormacitH vm only 
fresh, full strength materials. 
Double-check guaranteet aa> 
curacy- -111

enee stcei <

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

Canning
Bring Your Fruit 

WE CAN IT

11c a Tin
(20-oz.)

BRING YOUR OWN SUGAR 
—OR AVAILABLE HEBE

VEGETABLES 
CANNED ALSO

Location—ly^ Blocks N. of 

Bank of Montreal, 

West Sununerland

E. Bates

Summerland
Women's

Institnte
would like help in assembling 
an exhibit to enter in the 

PACIFIC NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION 
at Vancouver

Anyone having articles in the 
following classes please 

PHONE MBS. ORB, 3197 
ON AUGUST 15 

and she svill collect them that 
day

This is positively the last 
day they can be accepted 

Special care is taken of all 
exhibits; they are kept in 

supervized glass cases, and 
returned later

Class 1—2 articles, plain sew
ing

” 2—^Knitted baby suit,
jacket; bootees, bon. 
net, mittens.

” 3—^Knitted sweater for
adults, with sleeves 

” 4—^Embroidery, 1 color
ed piece, 1 white 
piece

” 5—^Wool filled comfort,
er, hand quilted 

” 6—2 articles in Thrift
class,' that is made 
from something such 
as flour sacks, etc. 

” 7—1 pair hand made
gloves, and 1 other 
article

” 8—Child’s smocked i
dress

” 9—^Hooked rug, wool
yam on canvas.

Macil’s

CONTINUES

any Added Bargains

COATS 
1/3 OFF

ENTIRE STOCK

Entire Stock

SUITS
Plain and Plaid/

WOOL SKIRTS 
1/3 OFF

T-SHIRTS
Assorted colors. Rog. 9L1>5

Sale $1.45
»

SHORTS
. Regular $2.0S

Sale $1.95

1 Table Sports Wear
JKANg, PBDALPUBHERS 

HALTBRB, BTO.

: 1/3 and 20% OFF
ONLY GLEN ICHECK, size 12. Reg. $32.05

Sale $21.95
1 ONLY OBEY WOOL GABARDINE, size 12. Reg. $03.05

Sole $42.65
1 ONLY BROWN WOOL GABARDINE, size 14. Reg. $57.05

Sole $38.63
,1 ONLY ROBE GABARDINE, size 14. .Reg. $57.05

f ‘ Sole 38.63
1 ONLY PINK GABARDINE, size 14. Reg. $.37.05

Sale $25.30
1 ONLY BLACK and WlHITE WOOL CHECK, size 16. Rog. $48.05

Sole $32.65

Summer & Fall Dresses
Cottons and Spuns. Sale $4,95 
Print Dresses—15% Discount 
1 Rack (values to $15.95) — $5.95 
1 Rack — Vi Price 
1 Rack—% off 
1 Rack — 25% Di.scount 
Malernily Dresses — 25% Discount

Hats
^ Price

STRAWS and FELTS

Lingerie
SLIPS. Reg. $4.50

Sole $2.95
SLIPS. Rog, $2.05

Sale $2.25
t/4 SLIPS (nylon and rayon)

3.50-2.50 1.95f •
PANTIES. Rog. to $1.15

Sale 75c
PANTIES. Rog. 50c

Sole 2 for $1.00
SILK NIGHT GOWNS

25% OFF
COTTON GOWNS and 
PYJAMAS

25% OFF
Also Many Arlicles (oo 
Numerous lo Menlinn25% Discount

30-doyoccounts will be occepted as cash ora deposit will hold selections till August 25

LADIES’ WEAR &
DRY GOODSMACIL’S
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aHninnim charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per wor^ 2 
oieats, succeeding Insertions 1 cent. CTards of Thanks, Births, 
DeafJis,'Xingageiheht8,'Xn'Meinoriani, 50 cents per "insertion; read- 
ws, <da»^^ rates apply. Bi^ilay rates on application.'

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Ci^da and the British 
- ihaplie; $3.00 per year in IT.S.A. and foreign countries;'^yable 

In adi^ce. Single coppy, 5 cents.

Senrices—
(MCYCLE "WASH- 

riaadliines, sewing- m&hines, 
%hMmhs s^- 

TikSes IneUiCUng soIderUiig^t and 
wetfillag. 1^'dedlax% Repair '"Shob. 
nume SSiK." ^2-tf-c

«OTURE FRA^mO — WE 
Adbe^'Blettbres,' certificates, pho- 
iiiM ^paintings, etc.
i^BspIrtiy “^^tone. “viade choiM of 
dStaine moulding. Stocks Photo 
ittiilio/^hticton. 43-tfU:

VOR ELECTROIAJX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any Informa- 
tSon see J. P. Se^ar. Sedlafs 
Repair Shop. Ph. 5206. S^tf-e

ara»eUBON , TRACTORS AND 
Vieegusen System Implements 
shies, 'service, parts. IVirker In- 
•dm^ial E^ulp^cnt f^mpan^, 
amtherlsed dealers, Kanaliho and 
'Winnipeg, Penticton. B.C., Phoiie

17-tf^

‘4kbddzn<
dmtinct!(

____  PHOTOGRAPHS OIF
_____Bction. For fine -photographs
tfibnauit^-:-Stocks Portr^t - Studlh; 
IPentieton. Evenings-by appoint*'

43-tf4c

IXJCAl. AND LONG DIST^Cfc 
fnmiture moving. Connection 
dtar any point in B-C. and Alber- 
t£a. For- information phone 5256, 
Shannbn^'s Transfer. 23-tf-c

OF IN 'NEED OF SPRINKLER 
irrigatioh Investigate Anderson- 
Jiffiler systems. An estimate costs 
xyott nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

S-RAY FITTING AT THE 
Ftantly Shoe Store. 6-tf-c'

Persdrtdls^
UNWANTED HAIR — BRADI- 

cated from ^ny part, of the body 
.jwite Saca-Pelo, a remarkable 
jdfscdver^ of . the age. '^ca-Eelo 
'contains no, hsirbiful I'n'^edient 
and will "destroy “&e ^air root. 
Lor-Beer Labbratbrfes, 679 Gran
ville Street, ■Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

MORE ABOUT—

Wanted—
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE

Cotton Rags 10c per lb. Re-
view. 7-tf-nc

Lost—1
LOST — BOY’S •BROWN LOW

running shoes, Powell Beach.
Phone 5771. 32-1-p

Announcements-

Continued Fiom Page 2

Trout Creek Mosquito Control As
sociation jwas formed, of which he 
was president.

The old beaver sy/amps were 
cleared of larvae, crude oil put on 
breeding places of stagnant water, 
and nowadays the. association is 
non-existent, because unnecessary. 
Contributory help was increasing 
drainage and orchard- sprays.

Mr. Tait is an honorary life mem
ber of the board of trade, and be
longs to the ' horticultural society. 
Thruogh ttie latter he ‘hhs -^veh a 
competitive Rose Bowl in memory 
of Mrs.' Tait, who was a great flow
er-lover and who died a few years 
ago.

A daughter, Ruth, Mrs.. H. Rice, 
lives at ’Penticton, while Council
lor Eric Tait, another son, Don, 
and the younger daughter, Doreen, 
are in Suramer^nd.

In his comfortable home with its 
garden and green lawn, surround
ed by his good orchard, he has 
completely licked the theory of 
webbed feet and pontoons as a ne
cessity in Trout Creek. What a 
change within living memory! 
■While he thinks back to 'Bonnie 
Scotland, and muses, "It is bonnie’’, 
he knows that he fell in love with 
Summerland a long time ago.

ali^ Services
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts

Mr, and Mrs. W. Huva. aiinounce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
[Wilma, to Rev. H. O. 'Ohsherg, Mc
Keesport, Penn. The marriage to 
take place on Friday, August 31, 
Summerland Baptist church at five 
p.m. 32-1-c

'IForSale—
iFOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; ’apply The Sum- 
unerland Review. Phone 5406. '

39-tf-c

KELO'WNA—Ctorence Harris has 
been granted permission to estab
lish a retail store for the sale of
horse' meat for human 
tion.

. consump-

IFOR SALE — 1948 rfeSOTG- 4^ 
door, excellent condifibh, recon-. 
dhiStmed motor, guaranteed. $1966. 
N’eshitt Motors. 31-1-c

FOR SALE T 1948 DODG;E CUS- 
4001, air-conditioned, radio, mah-

v^uXactured engine, new pai,nt,
: guaranteed. $1895. Ne.<;bitt Mo
tors. 31-1-c

FOR SALE—COTTON TEA TOW- 
els, '■ektra special, 25c. Summer- 
iJan'd 5c to $1 Store. 32-1-c

FOR 'SALE — COTTON TEA 
Tablecloths, 54 x 54, $1. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 32-1-c

■BUY THAT BALL POINT PEN- 
eil now, 29c. Summerland 5c to 

.$1 Store. 32-1-c

FOR SALE — THERMOS BOT- 
tles, imported from England, $1.19. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

32-1-c

J
SUPPHtS

Snaps In at 4 p.hi.— -

Prints Ready Next Afternoon 

24-HOUB SERVICE

HitWOOD
Photo Studio

(Former Telephone Co Bldg.) 
PHONE 3706

Little Interest in 
Building Activity 
Here During July ;

Building activity in Summerland 
has taken a slump and in July only 
one new dwelling was commenced, 
and no institutional or commercial 
buildings were in the offing, ac
cording to figures released by Roy 
F. Angus, building inspector. -

Six permits tofallihg $6,150 were 
issued in July, including one 
dwelling at $5,6p0 and [ five altera
tions and additions at $1,150;

In July of 1950 eight permits for 
$11,350 -were issued.

Totals “for the. first seven months 
of 1951 are 54 permits valued at 
$129,870. , In . the same peri^ of 
ip^, 67 jermits „ valued at
$439,935 'were i^ueli, ictCluding the 
$310j000 high school permit.

Rare Plant Blooms 
At Nighf in Home of 
Mrs. jL R. Dunsdon

Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon possesses a 
rather rare plant known a-s the 
Night-Blopmihg Cereus, due to its 
habit of blooming only at night, 
and well-known for Jiteraiy allu
sions to it, and the sentiment sur
rounding it.

Last Wednesday evening, August 
1, it bloomed; and again on Thurs
day evening when several friends 
had the unusual experieiice of see
ing it come out before thefr eyes. 
Its fragrance filled the hoUse.

Cereus is a large genus of the 
cactus faniily, containing about 200 
species,' and Mrs. Dunsdon’.s plant 
is believed to be an orchid cactus, 
epiphyllum .oxypetalum. The bud 
breaks out from, the side of the 
long sword-like leaves on a white 
stem.

About six o’clock in the evening 
the bud began to swell and at nine 
was gradually opening to its full 
white waxen width which was from 
eight to ten Inches. A deep cup 
held the exquisite stamen forma-: 
tion and the lovely pistil. The . se
pals were a slightly pinkish color.

Mrs. Dunsdon brought a “clip” 
of the plant from Alberta six years 
ago. For three years, it grew but 
did not bloom; the past three it has 
blossomed, and had flowers twice 
last year.

By midnight the bloom was fully 
opened and by morning had folded 
itself up like a limp little umbrel-! 
la and, was finished.

Dr. and Mrs. A. "idarshall and 
their son, 'Bill, of Tranquille, visit
ed .. l^t weik at the home of the 
•former’s brother .and sister-in-law, 
Dr. and Mrs.: James Marshall, T^rout 
Creek.

'F.n’V

speffs
A%A L U E !

W, Milne
CREDIT UNION. BLDG.

WHEN DID YOU LAST THINK ABOUT 
A LOAN FOR FARM IMPROVEMENT?

IDurlng the past few years thousands of farmers across Canada 
<Cnavc’mBaKg;ood use of Farm Improvement Loans. They have Increas- 
'i^'both the value of their farms and their own Incomes. Probably there 
have been times when you thought about applying for such a loan your, 
•eir. But when did you last check up on tho idea? Conditions and your 
prospects may have changed since then.

The majority of' Farm Improvement Loans have been made to 
IkdipiTarmors buy machinery of one kind or another. But there are many 
(Other good purposes for a loan, such as tho improvement of farmhous- 
eaenU outbuildings, or the installation of olootrloity, drainage and water 
systKoxis. Again, these loans can cover the purchase of livestock and 
the plamting of fruit trees.

The cost of a Farm Improvement Loan is reasonablo too—five 
per cent a year—and it is repayable In Instalments especially suited to 
the Boasonal -.nature of your Incomo as a farmer.

Why not think the idea over again, now? Then, If you feel there 
is something in the FIL plan for you, drop Into the West Summerland 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, and have a word with Ivor Solly, .the', 
mnnagor. You'll find him very helpful.—Advt.

BOND DEALEk$ 
and - 

BROKERS
iw;-.

Southern |
Okanagan s 

Securities
Phono 285 350 Main St,'

Penticton, B.C. , ^

John T. Young .
Manager t,..

Paint your rooms. 
Use them the same 
day. One coat of 
B-H “Fresconette” 
covers ■wallpaper, 
plaster and kalso- 
mine with a wash
able satin finish.
FOB ALL YOUR BUILDING 

NEEDS consult

T.S.” tog
Lumber Yard

Phono 8250 Box 194

'DRIVE
1951 Chevs

Ask for Hates at

Top of Peach Orchard
raoiraBaiMorMM wjwt summeblano, ita

.sv

BAPtOWra,.,
WE n6W lupo A OObh LtNB OF

PLAN BOOKS
See Us Before You Choose Your New Heme

SCREEN WINDOWS MADlC>TO.ORDER 
SCREEN OOOfii In BtOOli

West Summertaatl Building 
Suppllds Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumbar Number

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

■JL.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. I4ARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHCBRAPY AND 

MANAGE 
Office: Xtastin'gs St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Look at Your Heels
« I

... Others Do

H. & U. SHOE 
RENU

Granville Street

H. A. Nicholsoii.
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY, TUESDAY, 10 to 6
bowladRosie

WA^f StinimOTEii^! ,

Iw O O. F.

OKANAGAN LOdGE No. 58 
_ .Meets every 2nd and 4tli 
Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers ana Solicitors
Thursdaya. .2 to 5 p;ia. 

MONRO BLDG.
. West Sitmmerland. JB.C.

MANUFACTUREES*

ENSURANOE

Cdasult

Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
OfM«je Hours:,

MON. and FBI. - 1 to 3 p-m.

IHJBBER EPAMPS 

tOBBEK TVIt

STUMP
Ih^’Sunmeriand

hoWard
SHANNON 
For all 
Types. of 
RADIO
..and; . 

ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRVe

Dial 3586 GnuiTllle St.

Electric
Phone 3546

Electrical Service for Home 
and Industry

Wiring Installations and . El
ectrical- Repair's of All Kinds 

and now—

The latest In lAdjio test eq. 
ulpmeiit in.thq hiinds of an 
er pBrltohded teolinliolan.

Phone

FOB
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERWCE

Wally's Taxi
POST OFFICE BUIUliNO 

West Summerland, B.O.

Vet*s Taxi
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5101
Day and Night

AND

TAKE-AWAY

for the
FAMILY PICNICS OB FOB 

EVERYDAY DESSERTS
COAL <7* WOOD 

SAWDUST

Golfee Bar
Phone , 8510 IlastinfM St. PHONE' 888$

OpertolMl by

Penticton Fuhefol Chopol
PHONE *80 — REVERSE CHARGES

Momorlals m Bronie and Stone
R. L POLLOCK A. SCHOENXNO

Niilfht Phono U1L8 Penticton, n.O, Nifht Phone SIOKI
C. B. MoCUTCJHEON - LOCAL TtEI‘Vtt!liHJNTXttVE

29

^
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Some Notes on Insect Disease 
And Weed Control in Yonr Garden

MONTREAlr—JULY 17. A little wearier than when they left 
their home in Kelowna, B.C. more than two weeks ago on a holi
day jaunt, Mrs. Gladys Travis, 51-year-old grandmother, and her 
12-year-old son, Jimmy, are on their way to Halifax which they 
hope to reach before the week-end. When they reach their 
destination they will have hitch-hiked 4,000 miles. Mrs. Travis is 
making the journey to rejoin her sons, ail of whom live and work 

. in Halifaic. ‘Mrs. Travis thhde the trip lasti year in'a 23^y6ar-ord 
car but believed she would see more by foot than by car. One 
thing is sure, however, she and Jimmy don’t plan to make the 
re^rn trip on foot.

Road Building 
Waits on Bond 
Market TrenB

VERNON—^The unreceptive con- 
■diti&n of bond markets to extensive 
government borrowings is the prin. 
cipal factor delaying reconstruc
tion of the main Okanagan high
way north of Vernon.

The minister of public works, 
Hon. E. C. Carson, said in Victor
ia last week that his department 
has appropriated the sum of $400,- 
000 for the Vernon to Schweb’s 
bridge section of highway 97, for
merly highway 5.

British Columbia's road program- 
for .t,lijpii.y|^r,yvas predicated-oil, th^ 
ability , of?tlie ^vefnment to bor
row the money required, Mr. Car- 
son said. Markets have aot been 
receptive tp low interest offerings 
and as a«.result this province’s is-, 
sues have not been fully subscribed 
in common with much other gov
ernmental and municipal financing. 
The B.C. minister of finance, Hon. 
Herbert Anscomb, is leaving for the 
east soon on this and other prob
lems, Mr. Carson added.

Another unfavorable factor is 
tli^t contracting firms now have 
all the work they can handle and 
are not too anxious to bid.

Costs are rising so rapidly, the

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Millar and 
family of Kelowna were recent visi. 
tors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Doumont.

minister added, that the appropri
ation may not completely cover the 
project.

Mr. Carson gave assurance that 
the road will be made into suffi
ciently good shape to handle the 
conveying of the fruit crops.

Because they take both food and 
moisture from the cultivated plants 
and provide breeding grounds for 
diseases and insects by keeping out 
light and air, weeds should be kept 
from the garden as much as pos
sible.

The best and easiest way to keep 
the garden clean, says E. H. Breath- 
en, of the experimental station at 
Prince George, is to keep weeds 
from getting beyond the seedling 
stage. ,

Proper cultivation, keeping a 
loose mulch on the surface and 
careful hand weeding around plants 
after every rain or irrigation will 
keep the garden clean and also 
make it easy to discover any in
sects or diseases that may attack 
the plants.

Generally the first pest to show 
up is the cutworm. Where they 
have infested heavily before, it 
pays •to put out poisoned bran as 
soon as the first plants appear.

Poisoned bran consists of 20 
pounds of bran, one quart of mol-, 
asses, one-half pound of Paris 
Green and two-thirds of a gallon of 
water. The bran and Paris Green 
are mixed dry and moistened with 
the molasses and water. The mix
ture is spread between plants in the 
evening.

A formula for small gardens is 
one quart of bran, one teaspoon
ful of Paris Green and one table
spoonful of molasses with enough 
water to moisten the bran.

A 20 per cent DDT dust spread 
on the ground and worked into the 
soil also has proved satisfactory, 
Mr. Breathen says.

Slugs, which often are trouble
some ih./wet seasons, also are con
trolled this way.

Boards or shingles laid between 
the rows and cleaned each morning 
will catch many slugs.

Aphis or greenflies attack most 
cultivated plants and spraying with 
a reliable insecticide should be done 
as soon as they appear. Care should 
be taken that the spray covers the 
whole plant, especially^ the under
sides of the leaves. Spraying will 
not kill the eggs, so' should be re

peated two or three times at 10- 
day intervals.

Beetles, caterpillars and other 
leaf-eating insects can be controll
ed by dusting the plants with Der. 
ris powder. Several new insecticides 
containing DDT also are effective. 
Directions on the containers should 
be carefully followed to obtain best 
results.

If ithe garden is kept free from 
weed, and insects .and the fertility 
is good, there likely will be little 
disea<se among plants. In moist 
weatlier, mildew -may become 
bothersome, especially on roses. 
Roses should be sprayed with a 
one-tp-40 lime-sulphur solution

Discoloration of foliage generally 
is due to lack of some plant food 
in the soil, and is best corrected 
with -an application of well-rotted 
barnyard manure and a balanced 
fertilizer.

Any unhealthy-looking plants 
should be removed and if disease 
is suspected, sent to the laboratory 
of plant pathology, Summerland,
B.C. r

Resurfocing School 
Floors Underway

Summerland school board in re
gular session Monday evening, July 
30, heard that the San San flooring 
people are here from Vancouver 
and are resurfacing the floors which 
were unsatisfactpry because of 
cracks which came after the ori
ginal floor had been laid.

The flooring company tried to 
patch these some weeks ago, and 
v/hile good union was obtained, the 
color W’as not matched properly

and the board through architect. A. 
K. Noppe, refused to accept them.

Consequently the San San Co. 
agreed to make a thorough job by 
completely recovering the damaged 
areas with three-eighths of an inch 
of the mixture.

Other business at the meeting in. 
eluded approval of a fire escape 
ladder being installed from the 
roof of the MacDonald School play- 
shed.

All plaster cracks which have 
shown Up in the new school are 
being repaired'by Kenyon & Co.

Treated for Facial< t
Cuts Following 
Collision of Motor Cars

Two coast cars met head on Sat. 
urday, July 28, about 4 o’clock 
when they came around the wide 
curve at Windy Point on the lake- 
shore highway. One car was driv
en by Edward Bodger of Matsqui 
and the other by F. A. Beattie of 
Duncan, V.I.

Mrs. Beattie was taken to hos
pital for treatment for facial lacer. 
ations, while a soldier “hitchhiker” 
in the Bodger car also suffered 
minor cuts. He was treated at hos
pital, ,as well, and released imme
diately afterwards.

Daipaage to the vehicles is esti
mated to amount to about $600, 
mostly to the left front portions 
of each vehicle.* The Bodger car 
was damaged more than the ‘Beat- 
tie vehicle.

SREYHOUNP 
LOW rARES

From SUMMERLAND
To One Way

Winnipeg.................... $29.70
Banff .....  11.05
Vancouver ........................ 8.55

Return '
$53.50
19.90
15.40

s
READY NOW! THIS FREE NEW 
VPS! TRANSPORTATION, HOTEL AC
COMMODATION . . . SPECTAL SIGHT
SEEING .. . AIX PLANNED FREE, ES
PECIALLY FOR YOU. YOUR WHOLE
pleasure-pAcked trip Paid, for
AT ONE LOW PRICE!

See your local ag. 
ent for full Infor. 
mation and fold
ers,. or write 
Greyhound Travel 
Bureau, Calgary,
Alberta.

eREYHOUHD

l: At Home and Overseas
SERVE CANADA

.-v- , 4rriin •VI
• ••

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
By NOON WEDNESDAY

The Review

Nu.

Modern inventions have not taken away from the Infantry its all- 
important part in victory. Again and again, in the battles of 1939-45 
and in Korea, Infantry has proved itself — “Queen of Battles’’.
The job of the infantryman has become tougher, more complex.
He must be able to handle more weapons and to meet a greater 
variety of situations in defence and attack.

mite men eee Heeeep tMMewAmyf

I

Earolmaat Stoadordt:
To onHsf must;
1. Volunteer tp serve anywhere.
2. Be 17 to 40 (Tradesmen to 45).
3. Meet Aiiny requirements.
4. Married men will be accepted.

Tormt of lagogomoat:
You will be enrolled in the Canadian Army 
Active Force for a period of tlireo years.
All men are eligible for Overseas Service. If 
the military, situation permits, married men 
after one !li4ar’s service Overseas and single 
men after‘fwo yean’ sorvioe Overseas may 
be returned to Ganado at which time tliey 
may requeipt discharge even if they have not 
completed full three yean’ service.

Coaditloat of Sorvleot
Current rates of pay and allowances. Serve 
for 3 years or make it a career.
Votoroas* loaolltf:
Reinstatement in civil employment. Unem
ployment Insurance and other appropriate 
benefits under Veterans' Charter as ex
tended by Parliament.
Ofhor Roakt—: Retention of present Re
serve Force rank or the rank held in Second 
World War, subject to proving qualifica
tions in service within a 90.day period.
ONIeort — Short Service Commissions will 
be granted to officers who do not wish to 
enroll in the Active Force on a career basis. 
Further information should be obtained 
from your own unit or the nearest Army 
Personnel Depot.

Apply fo fli9 fiMrdsf It^erulHiig Otpof;
N4.11 Parsonnol Dapoh 4050 Wait 4th Avanua, Voncauvar, I.C.

Army Raerulltno Cantra, tCSA (CST A AA), Wark Point Idrracks, Isquimalt, B.C. ; ^
A4l4S.Ba

Join the CANADIAN ARMY 
ACTIVC FORCC NOW!

ROYAL NAVY
^EMERARA RUM
hii advartiurntn! ii not publiihad or dliplaytd 
y ihs liquor Cor^trol Boird or by tbt Govorn* 
wnl el Irillib Columbis.
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Tourist Camp

On Road Sips

Automobile Assn. 
Benefit to Pedestrions 
As Well os Drivers

Representatives of three tourist 
centres near the lakeshore in Sum- 
mei’land, plus two commercial bus
iness houses, met the executive of 
the Summerland Board of Trade 
Monday, July 30, to air grievances 
concerning lack of tourist informa
tion along the highways in both 
directions.

The tourist camp operators took 
the view that tourists are being 
routed up the Sandhill and along 
Giant’s Head road because of the 
provincial government markers at 
the Trout Creek Service Station 
corner.

There one marker points to 
West Summerland, another to 
Kelowna and anottier to Pen
ticton. There is no mentidh of 
Summerland.
As a consequence of the discus

sion, the trade board agreed to 
write Xi. E. Willis, assistant dis 
trict public works engineer at Ke
lowna asking that a highway num
ber sign marker be placed just 
north of the directional signs and 
that an arm pointing to “Summer.

The Automobile Association of 
America is an organization of ben*- 
fit to all, whether car owners or 
not, because it serves as a protec
tion for both motorists and the gen
eral public, especially those pedes
trians involved with a member’s 
car.'

This was the message of'. Mr. 
“Ted”, White, valley AAA repres
entative, who spoke to the Rotary 
Club of Suummerland on Friday 
evening at the Nu-Way Annex. He 
came here from Edmonton last 
spring to make his home.

Mr. White outlined the many va
lued services that 20j000 members 
in B.C. have at their disposal when

available^.accidents and the help a,vai»c>,ui<= , 
those bound on long or, short jour- '■ 
neys as well as the tour planning^ 
offered.

He answered many questions put 
to him by Rotarians at the conclu
sion of his talk.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

involved in misfortune or highway\

READN’ N’ WRITIN’—Canadian 
Pacific Railway officials and eni- 
pjpyees have been back at school 
at Vancouver during the last week 
being formally introduced to the

new railway manual, ■■“Uniform^ 
Code of Operating Rules”, which 
will go into effect on Canadian 
rail lines August 26. Taking a 
pointer from Rules Instructor. P.

W. Raines, of Montreal are Pen
ticton officials J. Fetley, assistant 
superintendent; X. R. Smith, sup
erintendent; X. E. Abbey, assistant 
superintendent and G. G.'Fyke, di
vision engineer.

Inly Started Wet But Last 20 Odd 
Di^ Wire i^n HeL Thank Ton

Although^ 94 was the highest tern-1 registered since, 
perature recorded in July, at the Sunshine was recorded every 
climatological station located at day, with a total of 33S.6 hours be-
the experimental station here, the 
average was a high maximum of 
36 degrees, the official report for 
the month shows.

The first eight days had rain or 
were below average temperature 
for the month and then Old Sol 
appeared in earnest and only a 
slight amount of moisture has been

Miiriicipalities Will 
Debate Government 
Topng over Education

KEi^WNA—Special committee 
set up by the Okanagan Valley Mu- 
nicii^- Association to investigate 
excesisively high mutpcip^^iachool 
cost^. has recommended^ strapping 
of mjinicipalities’ sha£e>^o^ ,tbetSip> 
andfilA tax,(,^girf ^la*, tijf; 
cial ^bvemment assume the full 
burdpp of education.

Tei* of the resolution will be 
pres^Med to*-:the 'Meeting
of the i OVMA. to be held Oiiyei;. 
Gist^f the retoli§t^h -|r«^,ipipend-' 
ed the provineijaTgpveritment 
retajj^tbe one perceni»prqcpedS; of 
the and MA tax, currentty J>eing 
received by municipalities, and tak
ing over the entire cost of educa
tion^-,T 

It (was estimated by the special 
committee that the City of Kam- 
loops: would save $209,082.15 over 
a four-year period under the re
commendation. Estintated cost of 
operation of schools was placed at 
$451,863.77 while the SS and ‘iMA 
proceeds were estimated at $242,- 
781.62.

ing shown. Nearly an inch and a 
half of rain, near the first of the 
month was precipitated, just when 
the cheiTies were ripening.

Following is the complete re'eord 
for July:

Max Min Rain SunJuly
1
2
3
4
5
6 

.7
8
9

10 
11 
12 ,
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Scott and 
family of Vernon visited recently 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Bates.

land” be affixed to the present 
signpost.

Another "Summerland” arm. is 
proposed for the sign post pointing 
down hill at the' top of Peach Or
chard.
Calls it “Trick” Sign

Board executive would not budge 
when the tourist men considered, 
the West Summerland sign at the 
northern entrance to the munici
pality a “trick’.’ sign. It was point
ed out that this sign was erected 
before any tourist camps were op

erating here and was designed to 
direct a certain amount of visitors 
through the main business district 
of th^ area. ,

The delegation criticized lack of 
work on Peach Orchard beach, and 
considered son»e effort should be 
made towards fitting Peach Orch
ard park as a trailer camp, with 
signs to direct tourists to this de
lightful and restful stopping place.

It was conceded by the tour- 
. ist camp operators that there is 
a decided upswing in the num
ber of travellers who are bring
ing their own camping equip
ment this year. •
Praise was afforded the trade 

board for its encouragement of 
commercial fruit stands ■ along the 
highway. The camp operators con. 
sidered this to be a decidedly pro
gressive step.

Need for a reprinting of the tour, 
ist information booklets concern
ing Summerland area was stressed 
by the delegatitm and Trade Board 
President Armstrong agreed that 
this would be essential in the near, 
future.

Congratulations and 
Best of Luck in the 

Playoffs to the

Summerland
Merchants

. Allan 
Phone 4856

Holmes - 
Granville St.

! o-'U i:.
BULLETIN No. 10

Totals

Means

82 54 12.2
86 53 11.1
89 56 .31 8.8
75 56 7.4
79 50 .81 1.3
63 48 .25 2.8
.77 - A5 6.3
79 49 .01 9.5
82 52 12.1
83 49 14.1
88 51 14.1

.94 56 li.7
'84 62 . .4,9

•..:85;> 62 ^=*.1
■‘89 61 ' ’
89 69 12.8
93 58 .05 12.0
87,

^•■83
81 ■SO
84 :s2
89 ■-..si
94 .■,;-68 • 4410
93 '•«8 i3;4
90, .- 65 43.0

-^9 —>56 i8.T
ISiS■'•r‘94 60

93 59 10.7
87 57 10.2
92 57 il3.3
92 67 13.1»

i:43 338.6

86 56

Dear Parents:
]j' •• ' '*-Kl \ k '• > 1 S . ’ V- f ^ f■

.This letter,is to infeirm you coheerhing the'iirbceau^^ we plkn to follow 
in’me ^alriih^'^Jhd education of all school persohiiel (teachers and pupils) 
]^|;fearding the best pfotectivei measures in th uhMppy, and we hope un
likely, event that tfie arba in which we live is iufejected to enemy bombing 
—either atoniic oir cbnveiitional type. '

Like you we siheerely hope that all of our,plahs for school Civil De
fence activities wilLprove to have been unnecessary, but like parents we 
feel that so long as there is any possibility of such danger, every available 
precaiitionTnust be taken. We prefer cautioh to complacency.

To tliis end we are'putting into effect a simple programme of training 
and protective drills which utilizes the best available information on the 
subjec| and provides the, maximum protection under each of several con
ditions! For example, should the need arise, the young people will be 
moved to the safest location in the school.

As devastating as the .atomic bomb is, there is no justification for a 
feeling,of hopelessness or helplessness in the event of such bombing. 
Relatively slight obstacles offer considerable protection and in general 
the type of construction used in our .schools is a definite item in our fa
vour. '

Cartful aalaetlan of tho Inoat 

Oriontol htrba and hotahleala 

maka lllfar Flu Ganada’a

Inaat London Dry OIn . • # 

Dry and dlitlnetlra, you will 

Ilka it aa aummar 

rafroahmant.

Thli advcrtlicment It not publlihcd or dliplaycd by the Liquor Control Board 
‘ ■ ^ ----- - Ctk ■ ■or by the Government of Britlih Columbia,

It is Jpur intention, without causing alarm, so to impress these simple 
facts Sind instructions permanently in the minds of both teachers and 
pupils;|that iriimediate response will become a habit. Only by constant 
repelitibn and drill can we ensure universal and complete compliance. 
When ihis sit^te is reached we think , that .children will be just as safe with 
us as li|ey would be at home. We are sure that with this explahation you 
will understand any ejtcitement and comments which your child may 
bring home concerning this subject.

Yours sinccirely,

Principal of your local school.

|HE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH GOtUMBIA
HON. W. T. STRAITH K.C.,

Provineiol Secretory.
MAJ.-GEN. C.R. STEIN,

Civ^l Defence Co-ordinator.
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Bx Poimduig Dot 10 to 6

They Came, They Saw> But They Didn't Conquer

Superior hitting power proved the deciding factor at Tonasket 
'^Jlast Sunday; as the Summerland Merchants pounded their way to a deci. 

sive ,10-6 victory in the final game of the Okanogan-International sche- 
' Two five-run splurges in the fifth and seventh frames were just 

too much for the southern squad.
This victory places Merchants in a tie, with Tonasket for third 

id fourth places. The probable -tangle in positions wa4 removed when 
f*enticton eliminated Princeton and Mansfield took care of Brewster to 
out those teams out of the running for playoff spots.
Baylor Supreme at Bat 
Besides hurling good ball, Jacobs 

Sfiame into the picture with the 
lickory, getting two doubles in his'

.;;?|hree trips. Taylor and Kato were 
Iso strong men, hitting three for 

jive, the former’s hitting being ex- 
remely timely as his triple and 
iouble drove in four runs.

Approximately a hundred fans 
I'ollowed the Merchants to Tonas- 
cet for this important game.

The third looked, bad for the 
lerchants when Roy Visser drew 

walk, was sacrificed to second.
[tnd scored when Metcalfe missed 

high popup, which would have 
'fieen the third out. Rounds walk-

I
d and two more runs scored when 
. Visser doubled to left field.
But that advantage was wiped 

j^ut in the fifth with the Merch- 
ntsV five-run rally.
Brawner and Gould singled and 

cored on Jacob’s second double.
-:‘'^§^uroda grounded out and Jacobs 

ailed to score on Jbmori’s ground- 
r. But Kato singled and two more 
uns came across on Taylor’s migh.
V triple to right field. Metcalfe’s 
rounder scored Taylor for the 
,'fth run.
Tonasket got those back in the 

list of the fifth when Rounds 
locked Sandy' Jomori’s chances of 
elding a ground ball. J. Visser 
ad socked the pill to Jomori with 

o on board and two away. The 
elder didn’t have a chance and 

Jase Umpire Bill Sherwood called 
founds out for interference. His 
dgment was over-ruled by Urh- 

ire-in-chief Ogle of Tonasket and 
argument waged loud and long, 
thq end, the Ogle decision had

Local Marksmen to 
Compete at Rifle 
Shoot in Penticton

Penticton Rifle club is staging 
the first large bore rifle competi
tion for many years next Sunday 
and a large delegation of Sum
merland marksmen are planning to 
compete against rifle shots from 
other parts of the valley and some 
coast personnel.

Last Sunday’s shoot at Garnet 
Valley range saw 'George Dunsdon 
lead with the best 96. John Kha- 
lembach was just nosed out of first 
place, also with a 96 score. Other 
scores were:

p. Sanborn and L. Shannon 94, 
Doug Price 93, Phil Dunsdon and 
Bill Young 91, 'Ted Dunsdon 89, 
A. Moyls 88, D. Taylor 87, Art 
Dunsdon 86, Jack Dunsdon 81, Jill 
Sanborn and Pop Dunsdon 79, 
Helen Price 71, Barbara Price 66.

HOW THEY STAND
OKANOGAN
Team
Omak
Coulee Dam
Summerland
Tonasket
Princeton
Brewster
Penticton
Mansfield

INTERN ATIONAJL 
P W E Pet. 
14 10 4 .714 
14 9
14
14
14
14
14
14

5 .643. 
7 .500.
7 .500,
8 .428. 
8 .428.
8 .428
9 .357

East Sunday’s Results: 
Summerland 10, Tonasket 6. 
Coulee Dam 7, Omak 4. 
Penticton 5, Princeton 4. 
Mansfield 5, Brewster 3.

Red Sox

Above are pictured members of 
the Cuban Davis Cup tennis team 
which was soundly trounced by 
Canada in the North American 
zone finals at Montreal over' last 
weekend: l.orne Main of Vancou
ver defeated Jose (Pepe) Aguerc

6-4, 6-0,';,^-5 while Brendan, Macken'
defeated:Reynaldo Garrido. 6-2,. 6-:4, 
6-2 and ?br. Juan "Weiss 3-6,”6-4,-6-T,’ 
6-4. Main and Henry Rochon de
feated Aguero and Weiss 6-4, 6-0, 
6-4 in -■'ijhe, doubles match which 
clinched' the Canucks’ victory.

From left to right above are: Non
playing Captain Eric Williams, 
Jose (Pepe) Aguero, Dr. Juan 
Weiss, Reynaldo Garrido, Orlando 
Garrido and Paul Haynes, who wel
comed the Cubans on behalf of the 
Canadian Davis Cup committee at 
Montreal

i
Ishiog

MOTES
(By Bert Berry)

Okanagan Ealie: Hasn’t been too 
good the last week for trollers.

one, . while some report good luck 
off the rocks, up to 2% pounds.

Silver- X,ake: Tends to morning 
and evening rises, trolling in the 
day. .

Headwaters Fishing Camp; Still 
catching here but mornings and 
evenings are the best.

Glen Eake: Same as most lakes, 
evening and morning best fishing. 

Fish Eake: Pish Lake poor but

stand although Merchantsr de-
['':.'?s-ared'their intention of protesting, 
i' ..-?] In the ^ixth, Tonasket went 
- -5' ’.J ahead* agdin. when Roy Visser 

came across on Kato’s miscue.
F . The finale was in the seventh^ 
pi^’hen Merchants exploded all over 
i Jr^snih. Taylor scored Jomori and 

ziKato with a smart double to give
t". -.^I^Ierchants the edge once more.;.| 
j; '-^etcalfe drew a walk and Daryl^ 

-^■’eitzel’s single scored Taylor'and 
f^Ietcalfe. Brawner singled to cen- 

t .3 6 to score Weitzel but Gould hit 
*‘'^mto a double to end the rally. 
'..'■.-^Parmer was the losing Tonasket 
V .pitcher, being replaced inithe sev- 

' .';yith after he issued Metcalfe’s pass 
''■'.{ilj first. He was pounded for

Like their senior brothers, Sum
merland Red Sox went on a batting 
spree at Hedley last Sunday to 
come up with an overwhelming 
19-8 victory in an exhibition game 
with Hedley Senior B’s. Red Sox 
•collected 16 hits, including Desilet’s 
triple. •

The latter player was starting 
hurler, but he had trouble finding 
the, plate .and after issuing, six pass
es -to first was relieved by Brawner- 
in the fifth. Ken only allowed one, 
run and three hits" in the last four 

■•frames.
f 'KrBfotdfersTKwS-^^ll Hjrce-Hfet; short^* 
land second were. |the . rampaging

jp .v^even bingles, while Rounds . con-
Hbuted three, 

r Tonasket played smart ..baseball 
the field, only committing one 

:,.Siscue, while Merchants 
^^Memcrits, For the first time tl»i? 
t'-'l-^ear, however. Merchants lield tHe 
h,7,|"alance of hitting power and that 
?V. j«|as the deciding factor.

BOX SCORE
jSlerchants 
I'-fi-uroda, If 
K-*omori, ss 

‘ Sato, 2b 
SSaylor, cf

S
etcalfe, c 
. Weitzel, rf, 
■ • •^rawnei', 3b 
ould, lb 

Sacobs, p

AB R H rO A E
0
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
0

1
1
2
2

. 6 
2 
3

10
0

0
3
0
0
3 
0 
1 
0
4

38 10 14 27 11 4
lonaskot 
poy Visser, 2b 
k, Visser, of 

lloblnson, ss 
lay Visser," If 
f ounds, 8b, p 

Visser, c 
Irocls, lb 
triefall, rf, 8b 
farmer, p, rf

4
4
5 
5 
4 
4
3 
»
4

2 1
0 2
0 2
2 ,1

2 1

2
0
4.
1
0
6

14
0
0

stars of the contest co-vering their 
positions like vgterans.

After spotting^ Hedley two runs 
in,.the,first frame. Red Soi^^-went, to 
■work with a ten-run splurge in. the 
second s'el the, pattern; of .the 
ball game, jieinxer . was ^atayting 
HedleyJ hurler, bui^was reUeyeigl. in 
the second'^by Payne^ .

BOX' SCORE

However, they are catching the odd' upper lakes still producing good;

Them Shootin^ Dunsdons

catches. Rises in evening and 
mornings, trolling in daytime 
hours.

Garnet Valley: Just fair.
Shannon Lake: 'Bass and perch 

are on good now.
The general trend of hot weath

er has slowed the fishing down 
quite a lot. However, as soon as 
rain and colder weather comes we 
will have., better. fishing..in. the big 
lake and the mountain lakes.

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
JUNIOR LEAGUE 

Team P W E Pefc.
Kelowna . 11 9 2 .818
Summerland Red Sox 11
Penticton Beavers 11
Naramata 11
Osoyoos Vi
Oliver 11,

East .Sunday’s Results:' 
Penticton_.Beayers .14, Naramata 9> 
Kelowna 10, Osoyoos 5. ..............

7
7
6
5
4

4 .636
4 .636.
5 J54S 
7 .41R 
T .363:

OKANAGAN - MAINLINE: 
Team P W B PUfc.
Kamloops 14 10 4 -Tl't
Penticton 13- 0 4 *.693:
Oliver 13 9 4 .69S
Vernon 13 3.10 .230*
Kelowna 13 2 11 A54

East Sunday’s Results:
Penticton 12, Vernon 6.
Kelowna 9, Kamloops 4.

PERNIE—With Mayor Tom Up
hill, MLA, at the controls of the city- 
bulldozer, the initial shovel of dirt, 
for the new arena was lifted oit 
Friday. The Fernie Legion band 
was in attendance and brief a^d:- 
dresses were given by Mayor Up
hill and Tom G. Ewart, president 
of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co.

Contractor is E. Tory, who had. 
the contract for truss construction 
of the Summerland 'arena, has. a 
similar contract

History -vyas made on Sunday, July.29, when five-members of the 
Dunsdon family, all sons of Harry (Pop) Diingdon, captured the B.C.D. 
Shield,, emblematic'of the teani championship of .the Summerland Rifle 
club. In the above picture is proud iPop;iDunsdon in front jwhile behind 
him from left to right are his sons. Art, Fred, George, Phil, Jack and; 

■ T.^dv. Jack,.w.asn!t, .on,..the ..team but explains his presence as Water Boy

I
■

I
I
f
I

CHAR-LEE
BOATHOUSE

NOW AVAiEABLJE>-

FOR FISHINGS
. Pleasure Boat for Family Parties or lor PICNIC

TRIPS across the lake 
back at night.

Enjoy a drink of

Mountain Dew
(Pure Iced Orange Juice)

Over in the moinihg, 

TRY

One of Our Famous

“Ritz’» Red Hots

I
I

I
I
I
■

I

I
I
I
I
I

Red Sox 
Pqhlmaun, c 
iHpbker," ss 
Pislier, cf 
Aikln, lb 
Se^grist,., 3b -

AB R H FO A E
7:
6
7
6
4

Ybuhghlusband, If 6
Eyre, Yb 
Bonthoux, rf, 3b 
Deelllet, p 
Brawner, p 
'Brydeh, rf

2
2
2‘

4
2
2
3
0
2
0
0

Of 
3 . 
1
3 
2 
0
4 
1 
1 
0 
1

6 . 

4 
0 

12 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
2 
0

1
2
0
0
0;
0
5
0
3
0
0

Hedlby 
Lundberg, 2b, If 
McLaren, 3b 
R.. Relmer, c 
Payne, If, p 
M. Relmer, p, 2b 
Beale, lb 
Cam'arta, of 
Jones, ss 
Lovye, rf

51 19 16 27. 11 9

1
1 . 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0

0
0
1
2
0
0
0
1
0

0
1
7
0
1

16
0
3
0

3
1
3
3
2
0
0
0
0

36 6 9 27 10 1 
Summary. Stolen baHoa, Kurodo, 
ould, H.iVlBaer; aacrlflce hit, Ku- 

I jda, H. Vlaaor; two-baao hlt«, Jo- 
)s 2, Taylor, J. Vlaaor; throo-baae 
I Taylor; baaoa on balla, off Ja- 

0^ 4, off Parmer 1; struck out by 
Ta&ba 6, by Farmer 2, bv Rounda 

Idt on taaaea, Merohanta 6, Ton- 
tBkot'9; double plays, Robinson , to 
nsaot^ \n Freela; Roy Vlaaor to 
toblnaon to Freela; passed ball, 
rotoalfo 1; \hlt by pitcher, , Mot- 

|alfo by Fraijor, Jacobs by Rounds*

I
ff

II

MakejThis Your 
FISHING 

H. Q.
Wo will bo 
glnd to give 
you Informiv* 
tlon on all 
Flailing Spots.

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 
Hastings Btroot

34 8 4 27 12 12 
Summary; Stolen bases. Rod Sox 

4, Hedley 6; sacrifice hits, Bon
thoux 2, R, Relmer; throe-base hit, 
Desilet; bases on balls, off Desilot 
6, off Brawner 1, off Relmer 1, off 
Payne 8: struck out, by Desilet 2. 
by Bhawner 3, by Relmer 2, by 
Payne 6; double play. Hooker to 
Eyre to Aikln; wild pitch, Desilet 
1; passed balls, Pohlman 2, Rolm- 
01"

liiiini
jm

BjISEBjIIL

Aug. 12
2i80 p.ni.

Kolowno Ckiofi
vs.

Summerland 
Red Sox

EIVINO MEMORIAE 
ATIIEETIC PARK
Final dame of Sniitb 

Okanagnn Junior Eoaguo 
Bohodulo

The British Columbia Distillery Company Limited has 
greatly increased its facilities over the past few years 
and has built up its stocks to keep pace with the rapidly

growing demand for its products both at home and in 
world markets—nn expansion program that keeps pace 
with British Columbia growth and prosperity.

ThlsjBieMrtlsem^^
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kiwanis heabs about
MSH BUYINO ON COAST

Lacey Fisher returned on Sat
urday from River's Inlet where he 
■was employed during July as a, 
ibuyer for an independent fish can. 
nery at New Westminstei’. He des
cribed some of the work to Kiwanis 
Club of Summerland members Mon
day evening, telling of one record 
catch of 371 sockeye plus one sin- 
gle_ sockeye weighing 53 pounds. 
That fisherman netted $756 for his 
day’s wages, Mr. Pish^ declared.

RIALTO
Tlieatre

West^ Siimmerland

MORE ABOUT

HOSPITAL

Tinmday - Friday - Saturday 
August 9-10-11 

JToel MacCrea, Ellen Drew, 
Dean Stockwell, in

STARS IN MY 
CROWN""

(drama)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.IVJL

Monday and Tuesday 
August 13 - 14 

Bing Crosby, Ann Blyth, 
Barry Fitzgerald, in

"TOP O' THE 
MORNING"

(Musical)

Continued fx’om Page 1 
few persons who are not going to 
hospital, firstly because of co-in- 
surance and secondly because there 
is a group of families whose income 
is low but not sufficiently low to 
be social assistance cases, yet they 
cannot afford to pay hospital in
surance premiums.

Dr. Wilcox advocated that these 
cases be assisted out of the consol
idated revenues of the province.

Later in discussion, it was reveal
ed that one-third of the hospital 
costs in B.C. already are paid from 
consolidated revenue.

Dr. Wilcox thought the BCHIS 
should be considered a government 
department and operating and ad
ministration costs should be a gen
eral revenue payment like any oth
er government department.

This elicited the information 
from Harold Winch, leader of the 
CCF opposition, that tbis -would 
mean 7.9 percent of total costs, or 
$1,500,000, based on the last avail 
able figures.

It was suggested that co-insur
ance should be lowered so that the 
low income group is not made to 
suffer too much. It was also point
ed out that chronic cases in this 
district have no place but the hos
pital to receive treatment. ^

Secretary O’Mahony came back 
into the discussion to agree with 
the thought that the waiting period 
might be cut from 30 to 10 days in 
order to be more feasible from an 
operating standpoint.

Harvey L. Wilson did not think 
there should be any waiting period 
at all, as other insurance forms 
give coverage as soon as a payment 
is made.

“My private opinion is that the

BCHIS scheme will only go from 
bad to worse as long as it is dn a, 
premium basis,” declared Secretary 
O’Mahony, advocating as an alter
native a taxation basis. '

J. E. Jenkinson thought a lot 
of persons would rather pay on 
a yeaiiy batis and not be both
ered with the cyclical billing. 
Local directors expressed sur

prise to hear that yearly payments 
are still possible although not. ad
vocated by the BCHIS.

One director declared he had 
heard of a case where a yearly pay
ment had been retm.—J. . ’ 

Mrs. T. B. Lott told the visitors 
of the trouble experienced in 'en
deavoring to obtain staff when the 
fixed budget set last fall preclud
ed any opportunity to raise wages 
to keep pace with trends in other 
parts of the province where cost 
of living Increases are given con
sideration. ;

Among the local directors who 
met the “visiting committee were 
President S. A. MacDonald, who 
welcomed them to Summerland; 
Secretary J. E. O’Mahony, J. R. 
Butler, C. J. Huddleston, 'Torn 
Croil, Dr. C. J.. Wilcox, Mrs. T.' B. 
Lott, J. E. Jenkinson, Harvey L. 
Wilson and J. R. Armstrong.

BiU Snow Wins 
Grand Aggregate

William Snow, well-known local 
flower lover, captured, grand aggre
gate championship at the Kelowna 
and District Horticultural Society 
flower show held last Friday and 
Saturday at the Kelowna Memorial 
arena in conjunction with the Ke
lowna Regatta.

He won seven firsts, four sec
onds and a third to sweep the show;

Mr. Snow was also awarded the 
coveted “best spike” prize for his 
Red Charm gladioli spike.

Ken McKay of Nai;amata, anoth
er well-known South Okanagan hor
ticulturist, was another major win
ner, taking the annual and gladioli 
cups.

All classes were well represented 
and a better quality of flowers was 
displayed, Mr. Snow reports, al
though the gladioli showed the ef
fects of the hot summer sun.

Also in connection with the show 
was an arts and crafts exhibition 
by members of the Kelowna Dis
trict Art Group. Some 66 paintings 
were on display.

BRITISH NEWSPAPERMEN 
TOTUR OKANAGAN

i
The Okanagan was visited brief

ly on Saturday by a party of Bri
tish newspapermen, sponsored by j 
the Austin Motor Car Company of 
Canada, and was part of a whirl
wind tour of Canada.

Leaving Vancouver Saturday 
morning, the party whizzed over 
the Hope-Princeton, had lunch at 
Penticton, was introduced to, the 
big. Kelowna Regatta crowd, had 
dinner at Vernon and landed at 
Revelstoke for the evening stop
over.

Miss Sheila Stewart is spending 
the remainder of the school vaca
tion at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Alex Munn.

BOIIS ENOUGH WATER
FOR FOUR CUPS OF TEA

Wednesday »nd Thursday 
August 15-16 

George Raft, Nina Poch, 
George Macready, in

'JOHNNY ALLEGRO^
- (Drama)

r

'Bisnday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - 9

Pli$ Power
Car

We realiy shouldn’t call It 
■“plus” power . . . for It’s the 
power that your car Is ex
pected to have. We can bring 
that x-l-l-p back to your car, 
with an expert checloup— 
tune up, using modem en
gine testing equipment. Drive 
■up right now!

White & 
Thornthwaite

Oarage • Trucking . Fuel 
PHONE 2151 

SUMMERLAND, B.O.

12
“N

TIMES »CH YEM YOUR 
DIVIDENDS Vt COMIHTUNDEO In

aniTVAL ACf^MULATING 
FUND'

TO BUIID YOUR OAPITAL

DIVIDEND INCOME 
averaged over latest year.

NARES INVESTMENTS
80ARD of TRADE BLOG. Tei. 1133

PENTiaON

«CHEBR'LY MAN

Ob Nancy Dawson, bial...
Cbctr’ly nsan, 

Sbt’s get a notion, bio •
ClboOr^ly nsami

For over a century Lamb’s Navy 
hu been the call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow, it 
is manired, blended and bociled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.

Lamb’s Navy Ram
Thii advcniiement ii not publlihcd or 
dlipliyed by the Liquor Control Botrd or 
by the Government of Drltlib Columbis.

I old iia I^ir Am r shaoly

MAKE YOUR 
CAR SHINE 
LIKE NEW

A New Paint Job
With only One Quarl* of

CIlux Etiamel
'• No Brush Marks
• Needs no Primer
• Covers in One Coat

ON1D QUART TO DO TUB JOB

... ONLY $3.00

Holmes & Wade Ltd,
rnoNB ISM HASTINOB BTBIBIOT

■ij'
rgTHE

SAL E
GOES ON

GENUINE BARGAINS
FOR
MEN WOMEN

CHILDREN
in the

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
At 

The

Against

HOW SAFE 
AREYOU?

With prices rising rapidly 
ai*e you sure your old policy 
is sufficient to cover the 
cost of replacement pf your 
property? See us for facts 
and figures.

Real Bstate Insurance
TFLBPHO^ 5556

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

KETTLE
ModelK40$|^5Q

Provides the fastest, 
most conveaieat method 
of boiling water for all. 
your many daily hot 
water needs. Leaves all 
the elements cf yoiir 
range free for cooking.

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4556 Granville St.

iCth in a Mries to bring you the facts about yoiir Hospital Insurance plan

MAT IS THE
STOM t B.C.H.I.S.?

Many people have asked this Question because they rightly feel that a study of the 
financial ipicture of B.C.H.I.S. wm help them to iinderstand the financial problema 
which B.G.H.I.S. has experienced.

The money B.C.H.I.S. gets fron^ mremiums, |dus that received from the Provincial 
Govemm^nty is used to pay the hoRpItal biUs of the people of B.C* Hospital bills are 
governed'|»y the cost of running the hospitals. Therefore, the most important factor 
with regard to the premium ratd is the eost of running the hospitals.

In th^ present year, the hospitals of B.C. estimated their costs would be as follows i
% of totid cost

Wages------------------------------ ----------------- $16,112,000 64.1%
Drugs................................................................  $ 1,369,000 5.4%
Medical and surgical supplies.................. ....... $ 871,000 &,4^
Dietary (food only)........................ ...........  .... $ 2,654,000 10.6^
BuUdtng and equipment.......................... ....... $ 198,000 .8^
Olhei*: expenses.................................................  $ 8,940,000 IS.7%I TOTAL $25,144,000 100.0%
B.C. hospitals also receive money from visitors and tourists, Workmen*8 Compensation 

^oard ano other agencies, private rooms, oo-insurance, etc., which this year is expected 
to tptal $6,755,000,. leaving $18,389,000 of the total cost of hospital operation tho resjMnsi- 
bility of B'C.H.I.S. Therefore, the‘money paid out by B.C.H.I.S, this year will bo distributed
““*^‘*’1 %of..Ul

B.G.H.I.S. payments to hospitals.................... $18,389,000 92.1%
B.G.H.LS. adniinistration cost.......^......... $ 1,595,000 ’ 7.9%

TOTAL $19,984,000 100.0%’
L!.L._LUi< ,Ll'P"HLi lUilUmn JL'HI'lL'l W

This $19,984,000 is tho amount needed this year, and It will be obtained figim tho 
toUowIn, .ourct

Premtiimn from oltlsenR..i------------------ ___  $lSt30S«000 '
Muviijiipal per diem (dully) grants...... ...........  $ 825,000 4.1%
Money obtained from Provincial Government 
which includes per diem grants, subsidy, 
aooial assistanoe nromlums, other costs , of
hospitallaing sooiol assistanoe oases, etc......... $ 5,856,000 ^ 29.8%

TOTAL $19,984,000 100.0%
This then. Is tho financial story of B.G.H.I.S. for the present year. Thmo figuree 

■re tho oifiolal estimates as presented to the Legislature at its last sitting. Natiirnlly, 
final figures will not be known until the end of the present fiscal year.

Thesa mesAages are being presented to give you the /acts about your Hospital 
Insurance plan. Be sure to read them. They deal with your Hospital Insurunoo plan, 
a plan which has already poid over $40,000,000 for more than 500,000 hospital eas6s, and 
is providing benefits for thousands more each month*

B.C. HOSPITAI ISSURANCE SERVICE’^
. ,YOUR PROTECTION AGAINST LARGE HOSPITAL BILLS,

THE DEPAHTHENT OE HEALTH & WEIFAHE
HON. DOUGLAS TURNBULL, Minister BCH-II.II
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The Hugh Savage Shield, emblematic of the best all-round paper 
un the 500-1000 circulation class in the Better Newspapers Competition of 
the Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assn, won this year by The Summer- 
land Review. Announcement of the award was made from the OWNA 
-convention being held at Winnipeg this week.

(CAPTURE HUGH SAVAGE SHIELD

The Summerland Review
Best AU-Bonnd 
in its Giass

Judged
Rfeekiy

For the first time in the history of the competition, the name 
.of The Summerland Review has been placed on the Hugh Savage Shield, 
•emblematic of the best* all-round weekly newspaper in Canada in the 
500 to 1,000 circulation class.

This was the announcement which emanated from Winnipeg 
.yesterday on the occasion of the 32nd annual meeting of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers’ Association. Mr. Lang Sands, editor of the Fraser 
"Valley Record, Mission, B.C., is completing his presidential, year.

Although Ontario papers made a clean sweep of the .awards in 
Mason trophy class for papers of 3,000 and more circulation, British 
Columbia retained top honors in the 2,000 to &,000 paper class, with the 
Gertrude A. Dunning Memorial trophy for the best all-round paper.

Ontario and !B.C. shared honors in the 1,000 to 2,000 class, Ef.C. 
Sind Alberta Wok first three places in the 500 w 1,000 all-round class and 
Manitoba and Alberta dominated the 500 and under class.

^ ■ In the Hugh Savage shield class
of the Better Newspaper Compe
tition, The Summ.erland Review was 
placed in tQp vppsiUon o£
two ]^pers -;^tioSe najnesihatye ap--’

Brother of' 
Local Nan 
Is Governor

George Day, well-known ; Rut
land fruit grower and a native son 
of the Okanagan, was named by the 
Central District Council, BCPGA, 
on Saturday afternoon as its choice 
to be governor of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., replacing Ivor J. Newman, 
former BCFGA president, who re
signed.

Mr. Newman made ah unsuccess, 
ful attempt to regain his pos’ition. 
Twelve representative growers 
voted for Mr. Day, five for ', Mr. 
Newnian and three for Mr. :1. A. 
Gleddie, Winfield. i

Only two members of the' cen
tral district council were absent 
from Saturday’s meeting. f

Mr. Day, who was born in':,Ben- 
voulin district, is one of the -pka- 
nagan’s biggest owners of orchard 
land, having acquired about, 100 
acres. He started about 30 years 
ago by breaking about 35 acrds of 
virgin land in that area.

He is an older brother of Dr. L. 
A. Day, well-kndwn Summerland 
dentist.

The central council did not re
commend a replacement for the p0_ 
sition left vacant by the resigna
tion from the board of goverhors 
of L. G. Butler. -:

Filling this position has '-been 
left with the governors, who 'have 
the power "to make their own ap
pointment.

Export to Great 
Britain Now 

Assured
B.C. ’Tree Fruits Ltd. receiv

ed the following cable A from 
G^eat Britain this momiing.

“Now officially announced 
by British Ministry' of- Food 
that, importation of limited 
quantity American and (Canad
ian apples will be admitted un
der specific licence during per
iod Dec. 5, 1951 to. April 12, 
1952”.

Tree Fruits states no details 
as to quantities are available 
yet.

All Eyes on 
Peach Festival 
At Penticton

CLARK HEARING IS CONTINUING

Dilemma

Valley Flower 
Show Next

Flower lovers throughout the 
valley are watching their gardens 
this week, planning to enter specir 
mens .in the; big, first VeUley 'Flow
er S^w to be held^n.(^he fhigh 
school auditbrbim,

H. B. Ewer,, traffic manager for 
-B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., returned 
from the east this week declaring 
that the “railways recognize the 
fruit growers’ dilemma.”

He reported encouraging inter
views with .railway traffic officers 
in Montreal, who acknowledged a 
recognition of the problems con
fronting the fruit Industry as out
lined by B.C. Tree Fruits Lid., the 
central sales agency.

They promised to do everything 
possible towards freight rate as
sistance relative to .their own per
plexities, Mr. Ewer has declared.

Further to this problem, A. K. 
Loyd, also in the east, has declar
ed' that the “international apple 
.association, in convention in New 
York, is analyzing the position of 
growers and trade in relation to 
fruit distribution”.

Along with Mr. Loyd la A. R. 
Oarrlsh, BCFGA president, who re. 
ported that' they hold an Informal 
discussion with the agricultural 
prices support board relative to 
the interior B.C. fruit industry’s 
application for price support aid 
in connection with the 1950 apple 
crop.

Also In attendance was J. B. Lan. 
der, BOTP sales manager. A for
mal presentation was also made 
and a full discussion ensued of the 
present situation of the Okanagan 
apple industry, as well as future 
prospects.

•“nio matitor now rests in the 
.hands of the prices support board", 
concluded Mr. Oanish in a message 
to Kelowna this week,

Ho further reported an Intor- 
viow with Hon, C. D, Ho'wo, min
ister of trade and commerce at 
which time the United Kingdom 
morkot was dinoussed and the'pos
sible effect of the American off
shore subsidy in relation to the 
UK market. Discussion also took 
place with British roprosontativoi 
in oonneotton with possible sales of 
apples to England In the coming 

. season.

~-X i ■ .
The Ladper (B.C.)‘ Optimist was 

second'and:,, the Clareshblm (Alta) 
.Free Press third. :

In the same circulation' class* the 
Ladner Optimist was awarded the 
Printer and Publisher Special, an 
award captured by The Summer^ 
land Review two years ago. The 
Review was in second place and 
the Princeton (B.C.) Spotlight 
third.

The John Eedy Memorial trophy, 
also won two years ago by The 
Review, went to the Eiora (Ont.) 
Express, edited by Mrs. Katharine 
A, Marston, for the best editorial 
page. The Ladner Optimist was 
second* and the Brighton (Ont.) 
Ensign t^ird.
Mason Trophy Stays In East 

Premier award in the better 
newspapers contest, the Mason tro
phy, was captured by the Barrie 
lunt.) Examiner, last year in sec
ond place. In second spot is last 
year’s winner, the Midland (Ont.) 
Free Press Herald. Third place 
went to, the Simcoe (Ont.) Re
former.

In the same circulation bracket, 
3000. and over, the Amherstburg 
Echo shield for boat front page 
went to the Barrie Examiner, with 
Midland Free Press Herald sec
ond and Brampton (Ont.) Conser
vator third.

The David Williams cup for best 
editorial page went to the Mid
land Free Press Herald with New
market (Ont.) Era and Express see. 
ond ahd' the Yorkton (Bask.) En
terprise third.

The Courtenay (B.C.) Comox 
District Free Press replaced the 
Mission City (B.C.) Fraser Val
ley Record for possoasion of* the 
Gertrude A, Dunning Memorial 

Continued on Pago 4
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James Marshall, and Alec Watt are 
staging, the ahow.4;iere,„;and a comr 
mittee headed by Mr. 'Watt 'will ar-- 
range flowers sent’in from other 
centres.

Miss Doreen Tait is in charge of 
the afternoon tea, and the evening 
refreshments as well, j 

T. C. McLaughlin, Kelowna is

' Eyes of the province will turn 
next week towards Penticton where 
the monster peach Festival gets 
underway on Monday evening and 
continues full speed ahead until 
Thursday evening, Aug. 23.

The main show gets away Tues
day night with a monster rodeo, 
under lights, in the arena with Joe 
Kelsey as the arena director. Kel
sey and rodeos are synonymous and 
a hangup rodeo is assured.

The - monster parade, estimated 
to be second only to the annual 
PNE parade in "Vancouver, will 
start at 12 o’clock noon on Wed
nesday. Summerland Board of 
Trade is busily engaged this week 
in prepatatioh of a float to enter 
in this event. •

Trbtting races, with pari-mutuel 
betting Is the feature for Wednes
day afternoon, while a second ro
deo will attract a big crowd , to 
the arena again that night.

Trotting races again occupy 
Thursday afternoon while a gala 
variety show winds up the Festi
val Thursday evening. -The lucky 
person who will win the trip to Ha^ 
'waii ,will be decided at thie conclu-- 
rion of the variety show.,

Grandcfm^a': ik the fireworks 
’(ilspIay'-’spbn^'i^^by^tJfb^ASh'blt'^'iOl^^ 
Company. ■ r A >

Teclmical Evidence by 
Regina Experts Heard 
In Local Murder Case

Preliminary hearing in the charge that George Frederick Clark 
murdered his brother-in-law Harold O. Tavender on or about June 30i 
last is continuing in the lOOP hall today and likely will not conclude; 
before late Friday' or Saturday. ■

Intense interest in this court case has been manifest, with the 
court-room crowded to capacity yesterday afternoon with about 75 spec
tators, about a third of whom ■were women. Even little children werei 
brought into the courtroom. • '

Up to late yesterday afternoon 121 exhibits had been filed by the 
prosecution attorney, Frank C. Christian of ORrian & Christian, Pentic
ton and Summerland law firm. \

Six “expert” witnesses, in charge of special departments at the 
famous RCMP crime detection laboratory at Regina were flown to Sum
merland to give testimony. Last of this series of witnesses was heard 
yesterday afternoon.

To date, court proceedings have been slow and tedious, as the in
troduction of exhibits must be done with great 'care in order to establish 
their identity and how they came into the possession of Tsri'i'TSficci

About fifty of the exhibits are photographs, o); the house and 
grounds and of various exhibits. Yesterday afternoon about thirty gar
ments and other articles were prbduced-and the court was informed that 
they contained b\ood stains or fragments of human blood.

Chief interest to date has centered about a double-barrelled shot- 
’ gun with a broken stock and a softball bat, broken in two.

Harold O. Tavender died in Sum-

president of the district horticul 
tural society, and it is expected 
thswt there yvih he entries from mOst 
valley centres competing for the 
long list of prizes which has been 
set up.

Will Atten<d Peach Festival Next Week

merland hospital following an al
leged fracas at his home just off 
the Giant’s Head road and between 
that thoroughfare and the Happy 
Valley road some distance below.

At the time, it was reported that 
police found the deceased man and 
the accused on the Happy Valley 
road below the Tavender home. 
The house showed evidences of "a 
struggle.

Defence is being conducted by 
Harold Meinnes, KC and John S. 
Aik^s, both of Penticton, while 
the original charge was laid by RC
MP Constable I, G, Thorsteinson in 
charge of ,the Summerland detac^-^ 
menu Magistrate H. Sharman is 
conducting the preliminary hearing. 
Separated from Husband

Mrs. Isabella . Margaret Taven
der, •wife'of the deceased man, .was 
the last ^tness to take the stand 
be'fore luncheon adjournment today. 
"Wearing a neat grey, suit, the tail 
W^de^ . woman ■’^as" visibly . per-

dimity and .answered"* alh questions 
Gh:' a clear fashion.

She declared* her husband ' had 
been born in Calgary on March 4, 
1908, they were married on Nov. 
27, 1940 and have one son, George

Edward, aged nine.
Asked by Prosecutor Christian 

why she had left her husband and 
went to live in the Alex Steven 
home on May 19 last, Mrs. .Taven
der replied:: “I could not live with 
him any more because of his .con- 
tinuar drinking ^d violence.”

She had left him first in 1943 for 
a- six weeks' period as her nerves 
were''irf ^aubh. a state, tljat :she 
could not continue. She admitted 
that they had not got along weU in 
that six-year period because of his 
drinking and violence.

■In his drqnken state he would go 
into fits of rage, she explained. 
He promised, changes and she did . 
not want to be a further "burden oh A 
her parents, she gave as the' rea
sons "for returning to'her husband 
at their Giant’s Head road'home: 
'!But she . left him again in 1949 
when conditions were Worsd than 
before and when there were per-.

ntiadrrwrll^^eift -aSmy for two 
weeks but jreturned of’ her own 
yoiitibnV" “v"''
• .^Thlng^Were quiet for a time 

" but they soon fell back Into .the 
same pattern,” she told the 
court.

Deceased Waited bt Her Car

FAMOUS SCIENTIST 
ON VISIT HEBE

Dr. Dowum, head of ths depart
ment of botany, (3ambrldgo, Is a 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Me- 
Larty thlp week.

Dr, Dowson Is an outstanding sci
entist who Is travelling on a Lord 
Nuffield scholarship, and he is the 
man who has reclassified the bac
teria of the world, Ho lived In 
Kenya for a nurpbar of years.

Mrs. Dowson is visiting at the 
home of their married daughter in 
Montreal while Dr. Dowson is tour
ing the west.

Groceteria is 
Entered Again

For the third year in a row, Bum- 
morland Oroooteria was entered by 
a thief or .thieves sometime Friday 
evening or early Saturday morn
ing,

Oigarottos to the value of slightly 
more than $30 wore stolon, but oth. 
erwiBo no stock was molested, as 
far tho Oroooteria staff can asoer- 
taln, Manager L. W. Rumball stat
es.

Entry was gained by removing a 
window pane on the'north' sldo of 
the building. ’The putty was takeir 
off and tho entire pane removed 
Intaot. Afterwards, an attempt to 
replace tho pane to remove evl- 
donoes of entry was made.

It is believed that tho Intruder 
tried the cash register in the main 
retail seotlon but when H would 
not open did not attempt any fur
ther Intrusion. The small room 
first entered oontains a large stock 

I of otgainttes, tobaooo, oindy bars 
and other articles but only the olg- 

< arettes were stolen, it Is believed.

Mrs. Tavender W’as asked to re
member Saturday, June 30 last and 
recalled that shortly before 9 p.m. 
she had gone to the "Westland 
Coffee Bar for a quart of milk. 
She parked her Studebaker 
coupe, in the lane at the rear of 
the Butler & Walden store.

While purchasing the milk the 
proprietor of the Westland Bar, 
Mr. Harry Hackman, informed her 
that her husband, was watching 
from across the street.

Mrs. Tavender stated she tui’ned 
and saw him going towards her car 
so instead of returning to her oar 
she wont out the rear of the West- 
land premli^es and climbed the 
steps up the hill to the Alex Steven 
homo which overlooks the business 
area at the foot of Granville 
Street. , ,

She observed from on upstairs 
window that her husband was in 
and out of the car about three 
times.

“I didn’t want to talk to my 
husband." she offered in explan't- 
tlon of her actions,

“Wore you afraid of your hus
band?" queried tho prosecutor.

"I didn't know whnt the outcome 
would be", she replied.
Sent for Hor Brother 

After about < fifteen minutes’ 
watching she telephoned her bro
ther at the Henry Kuhar home and 
asked him to nome and wt her 
car. Ha arrived in Bud Steunrt’s 
oar. oocomnanlod by Honrv Kuhnr.

She watched from tho window as 
her brother (thd accused) drove 
to her parked oar and got in. He 
got out once, said something to

her husband and then re-entered 
the car and drove It up to the Stev
en home.

“Here is your car, 1 hope yo.u 
won’t have any further trouble," 
the accused man was reported to 
have said to his sister.

After that, she visited the Ku
har home briefly and then went 
on to spend the rest of the evening 
at the Wesley Tavender home, 
where she had been invited.

In further evidence, she stated 
she, had owned her oar since July, 
1950, and identified pictures of her 
late husband and the Tavender 
home. She couldn’t be sure if she 
had ever seen the Exhibit shotgun 
before but knew there had been a 
shotgun in hor home up to early 
1960.

The broken softball bat was 
similar to one which her little 
boy had owned but when she 
last saw it, it was in one piece. 
She recognized the exhibit white 

T-shirt as being similar to a shirt 
worn by the accused on Juno 30.

She also recognized other exhi
bits; the diamond sox as belonging 
to her husband, as well as a tie 
which he had purchased in Calgary 
last year. Various photographs 
were alsq placed before her prior to 
the noon adjournment.
ExomlniMI Tavender Home 

First witness this morning was 
Staff Sergeant Apdrew Mason- 
Rooko, who was recalled to declare 
he had visited tho Tavender home 
yesterday and examined certain 
spots. A formal objection to his 
evidence was entered by Mr. Mo- 
Innes for the defense.

Gives Evidencs on Holes in Woll

iiaiiiiiii
Miss Summerland for 1061, Spring Fair Queen Marguerite Menu, 

will be Summerland’s royal roprosontatlve at the gala Pontloton and Dls- 
trlot Peaoh Festival which opens next week with the Queen's Ball at the 
Penticton ArnVorles.
’ Official oro'wning oeremonlos will be staged at the Gyro Band*- 
shell at tho oorner of Main and Lakeshore Drive at 7:80 o’clock next/ 
Monday evening, followed by a variety oonoert and later the Queen’s 
Ball.

Miss Menu will bo participating In these events as Miss Summer- 
land for 1061. She will also be the central figure In the Summerland 
Board of Trade float which will be enterod In the monster parade which 
oommonooi at 13 o’clook noon on Wednesday, August 32. Later, she will 
be taken, with other memtaerK (»f the royal party on a vlirit to the Pen-t 
Ueton hospital, to a tea and finally to a Queen'e Banquet at the Znoola 
hotel, whioh will be attended by many dlgnltarioe visiting the Festival, 

Miss Menu was an honored gueet at the Peaoh'Ball staged by 
the Women'i^AuxIllary to the Kaloden Community Assoqlatlon In the new 
Kaleden community hnll last Friday evening. She woe aqoompanled by 
Mr. Daryl 'Wolteel, Mr. and Mre. J. R, Armstrong and Mr, and Mrs.'N. 
O, Solly.

He told of noting a hole in the 
wall near the hall stairway, Ullp- 
tionl In shape, about by 4’4" 
at a distance of 4 ft. 11 in. from 
the south' wall find tho same dls- 
tanoe from the floor. Smalt holes 
wore noted around the main hole.

Tracing .baok the angle., of the 
holes he bellevsd they pointed to 
tho main entrance doorway on the 
west side of the house.

He visited a bedroom unstairs 
where a slmilaMilxod hole IS Inch
es from the weit wall and 3 ft. 8 
in. from tho floor and surroimded 
by smaller, holon was observed. A 
shot pellet was found in one of the 
holes, while a. folt wad was on the 
floor.

Cn tho seme inuth wall another 
hole was noted. 7 ft. a in, from the 
east wall and I ft. 8 In. from the 
floor, beneath a, windowslll,

On tha nutsMfl, bevond this win
dow, a hols with a series of others 
meklng a nattovn about t»'lrtoen 
Inehes across was found bv the 
window frame. Holes were also

disoovered in the eaves Immodiato- 
ly above the window. This win
dow, aooording to ploturos exhibit
ed, overlooks tbo roof of the front 
poroh.

Tho angle of direction Indicated 
by those holes, witness stated, in
dicated that they could be traced 
baok to a pine tree at the south
west corner and about 80 feet from 
the house. Distance up the pine 
tree would be' three to four feet, 
he said, , ,

An alp rifle, with some parts 
missing and allegedly having an 
"Insect nest" in tho barrel was pro
duced as an exhibit.

Defenoe Attorney McInnes elicit
ed the Information that It would be 
a sharp angle of fire from the brok
en bottom panel In the front door 
to the hole near the hall stairway. 
Ho declared a shot oould bs fired 
In a straight line from midwav' In 
the door to this hole m the wall, 
but he couldn’t say for certain that 
It was flrsd from the window.

Continued on Page 4
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Editorial

The Community Shares Our Honor
F

rom Winnipeg this week came an announce
ment which gladdened the hearts of those who 
are responsible for the issuance of this weekly 

newspaper and, we hope, will create a feeling of 
goodwill throughout the district.

We refer to the announcement that The Sum
merland Review has been awarded the Hugh Savage 
shield which represents the best all-round paper in 
its circulation class in Canada, the result of the 1951 
Better Newspapers Competition of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers Assn.

Each year, members of CWNA are requested 
to submit certain, copies of their papers to be scruti-' 
nized by a panel of judges. The top award, for pa
pers with 3000 circulation and over, is the famous 
Mason trophy won at various times by the Penticton 
Herald, Vernon News, Kamloops Sentinel and Chilli
wack Progress.

It is now a little over five years since The Re
view commenced publication. After such a short 
period, it is with a bit of justifiable pride that we 
accept this tribute on behalf of the people of Sum
merland.

Because it is not ourselves alone who make The

Review possible. We are merely the technicians 
whose work turns out Summerland’s hometown 
newspaper each week. It is the combined co-opera
tion of the businessman, the subscriber, the delivery 
boy, the stores which sell each week’s issue, the var
ious organizations and civic bodies and probably 
most of all the readers which make The Review pos
sible.

Summerland is known for its co-operative spir- 
it. By and large, local residents are appreciative of 
an effort made on their behaM and they respond in 
suitable style. Thus, it has been possible to turn out 
a weekly paper which has won .national honors.

We feel that the people of the community can 
justifiably share in, our pride of accomplishrnent.

In the years to come we hope to be able to re
peat this triumph and add further honors to our 
growing list. But, as in the past; it will be only 
through the co-operation of all the elements in the 
community that such success wiliybe possible.

The Review thanks its many friends for their 
help in attaining the high standard of publication ne. 
cessary to win the Hugh Savage Shield.

PORTRAITS
Vernon Murray Lockwood

Some people call it having an 
“itchy foot’’, others say “far away 
fields look green”, but Vernon 
Lockwood says that he was always 
looking for an ideal place to live. 
It took him about forty years be
fore he found Summerland, and 
stayed. Up until then he had been 
back and forth several times from 
his birthplace in Michigan to the 
west coast, and done a great many 
things.

As a small boy on his father’s 
farm, first at Millington, and then 
at Washington, Michigan, he lived 
near Detroit, a small city then. 
Henry Ford was travelling around 
their neighborhood trying to raise 
$3,000 to build his first car. Finally 
he persuaded three men to lend 
him $1,000 each, and with this 
money started a little foundry at 
Romeo, Mich, near the Lockwood 
homestead.

People thought that Ford was 
foolish, even to the point that they 
called him Crazy Henry, and talked 
about his crazier apparatus, ’a 
machine without a horse to pull 
it! Vernon was in and out of that 
little foundry and knew all the 
men working there.

When he was seventeen he came 
west with his brother. It was a 
big trip, and the train engines were 
burning wood. Their destination 
was Fairhaven in Washington. 
Bellingham grew from the amal
gamation of four towris, Fairhaven.

Sehbme, New Whactom, and Old’ 
Whactom. , ■ '

For a year he worked in the cop
per mines on Gribble Island across

from Port Royal, right out of civ
ilization, where provisions were 
occasionally brought by boat, and 
the rest of the diet was provided 
by themselves from game and fish. 
Roving bands of Indians stopped 
once in a' while, but they hardly 
saw anyone else.

He began to. think about the 
home farm quite a bit, so back he 
went. He met a former schoolmate, 
Olive Adeline Smith, and they were 
married on Christmas Eve, when

■•he was twenty-one. . ’ '
With his bride who had hardly 

been away from her homeitown he 
set out for the Pacific Coast. At 
Butte, Montana, she thought she 
might be scalped becaijse Indians- 
in blankets, and Indians with long 
black braids were waiting on the- 
station platform and looked form
idable to her eastern eyes. *

They arrived at Bellingham where 
Mr. Lockwood worked in a power 
plant, was a streetcar motorman, 
and did various , things. Their 
daughter Thelma was bom there.

Like the old song his thoughts 
were, “Oh, how I wish again, I were 
in Michigan, back on the farm”, so 
it wasn’t long until he was there. 
This time he founded a cement 
brick factory. ‘Another daughter,. 
Mable, was born. After Aour years 
he came west the third time.

With Bellingham as a base he 
wandered into Yale, B.C. placer 
mining. The Fraser was teeming 
•with oldtimers and miners, all 
hunting for gold. There was plcjhty 
of interest, and excitement, ^ but 
most people “went broke”, as did 
Vernon.

As a boy he had done barbering,. 
so at' Sumas, Washington, then a,- 
boom town, he opened a shop. This 
grew into the biggest,of six in the 
place.

Not satisfied with this, and firm
ing in his mind repeatedly, they 
left for Coaldale, Alberta. Here 
they bought land. It was wheat 
and hay fields, irrigated under 
one of the first CPR schemes to 

Continued on Page 6

Be Fair to Our Visitors
A

lthough it does not affect us directly, we 
were interested to read last week Aid. F. C. 
Christian’s report to Penticton city council 

that some tourist camp operators are charging exor_ 
"bitant rates to tourists who have no option but to 
pay the extortioniate prices.

For some weeks we have been hearing reports 
of extremely high rates being charged by some tour
ist camp operators in various parts of the South Ok
anagan. -And in many instances these extremely 
high rates are for secondary accommodation.

The Okanagan, and especially the southern 
,section, has built up an enviable reputation as a tour
ist paradise since the opening of the Hope-Princeton.

This reputation can continue to be enjoyed 
only if we are reasonable. To extort unreasonable

charges from tourists who are “stranded”' is to kill 
the goose which lays the golden egg.

In fact, throughout this province rates at ho
tels and tourist camps have been increasing at an 
alarming rate and are now in excess of rates charg
ed in most , sections of the States to our immediate 
south.

We can continue to enjoy an ever-increasing 
tourist trade only if we_are hospitable and reason
able to our visitors. If we adopt a reasonable atti-; 
tude towards our visitors we can expect them to re
turn, to tell their friends and have them visit us.

But if we repel our visitors with outlandish 
charges then the word of our greed will soon spread 
abroad and we will no longer be hosts to this gold
en horde each summer.

Good Luck to the Ball Clubs

V Byoigniiying 1 1 RUST levs

T
EHS weekend Summerlafid has two teams go
ing into playoffs in their respective baseball 
leagues. That is a fine standard for a com

munity the size of Summerland to set and would be 
creditable for towns of much larger population.

For the Red Sox, it is the first year for most 
of the players in regular team berths. They have 
turned in many a creditable performance despite 
their inexperience and they will be excused by most 

..thinking people if they do not cop the championship 
which has remained with the Red Sox for the past 
three years.

Regardless of the final result, their opponents 
will know they have been in a real tussle.

The stretch drive of the senior Merchants has 
captured the imagination of all sports lovers in the 
community. Trailing near the cellar spot, the Mer
chants re-organized, gained a fighting spirit not be
fore exhibited this year, developed true co-operative, 
team spirit and turned into the Davids of the Inter, 
-national league.

On paper, the Merchants were conceded at 
the season’s start to be a strong team . . . stronger 
-than the squad which languished in last spot in 1950 
in the first attempt to enter such senior company.

But it wasn’t until a spark was Ignited that 
^hese ball players were united as a team and start

ed to show their real worth. '
All of the credit cannot be taken by the new 

management, as for a year and a half ex-Mknager 
Ben Trafford nursed, them along and spent countless 
hours in an endeavor to mould a team.

That he just wasn't able to get the best out of 
the Merchants was no fault of this patient official. 
With this particular group the team spirit could not 
be built-up. When the showdown came, Mr. Traf
ford gracefully retired and made way for others who 
seemed to inspire the confidence needed .to -come 
through with victory.

Such incidents are plentiful in sports annals. 
There is no particular reason for the apparent fail, 
ure of one man to inspire a certain group when oth. 
ers can turn the tide. A similar case has been ob
vious in the Vancouver Capilanos, who couldn’t work 
with Bell Brenner but led the league for weeks on 
end under Bill Schuster.

One of tbe finest aftermaths of the switchover 
in Merchants’ management is that ex-Manager Ben 
Trafford v/ill be at Omak next Sunday pulling as 
hard as any other Summerland' fan for the Merch
ants to come through with a victory.

We join with all other local sports fans in wish
ing our ball clubs tho best of luck in the coming play 
off games.

All my life I have nourished a 
secret passion, for joke-books. As a 
child it was .my ambition to be 
able to tell a funny story to fit 
any occasion, like so many minis
ters can. Thus if the conversation 
turned to the gladiatorial games of 
old Rom.e . it so often does, you 
know . I used to pipe up with, 

“Once there was a widower ask
ed to use the word ‘gladiator’ in a 
sentence, and he said,

“ ‘My wife nagged me so much 
that when she fell overboard on an 
ocean yoyage and a shark got her,

11 was gladiator.’ ” 
i Horrible, but there you are. We 
had t-wo or three joke books about 
the place, though I’ve never seen 
,a copy of the famous Joe Miller’s. 
'My pet. was a thin booklet with 
,covers' like red and white towels, 
jenclosirig such masterpieces as; ^
■;' “A summer boarder at a farm

playing. ,
‘ ‘Aren’t those the cutest little 

cbwlets!’ she gushed to the farmer.
“ ‘Them ain’t cowlets, ma’am,’ re

plied the farmer. ‘Them’s bullets.’ ” 
When I reached the importance 

of adolescence I decided that 
amusing the public was beneath 
[hy ^dignity, but the dignity of 
youth has evaporated with age un-

THIRTY YBARS AGO 
August 10, 1051

At or near John McDougald's 
ranch on Wednesday evening hun- 
-dreds of tons of rocks and dirt 
tumbled into the lake, slipping 
down with terrific force woll out 
into the lake, burying parts of tho 
road to a depth of 100 foot, A car 
had passed the spot only a moment 
before. Picknickors and bathers at 
Oressent Beach wore frivhtoned by 
tho sound of the huge avalanche 
which created quite a tidal wave 
on the shore.

A manual training workshop is 
being erected to tho west of tho 
central school. Tho structure is 
3i X 82 and of a temporary nature.

Professor and Mrs. Broad recent- 
ly attended a memorial service, an 
unveiling of a tablet in Central 
Methodist church, Calgary, In 
memory of their throe sons who 
fell In tho Groat War.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Koop gave a 
fancy dress bathing party in hunpi 
of Mr. Koop's sister who has been 
aponding tho summer hero and will 
shortly return to England, Cos
tumes wore varied including Indian

til now I get a big kick out of 
books like Bennet Cerf’s “Try and 
Stop Me,” and “Shake Well Before 
Using.”

Both are available in cheap 
twenty-five cent bditions, and both 
are well worth the money. The last 
one I bought intrigued me so much 
that I read, it off and on all after
noon beside our tent in a forestry 
camp high up in the Washington 
mountains, and when daylight fail
ed went on reading it by the light 
of the campfire.

What delighted me. so l^te was 
the section of Spoonerisms which 
may, like puns, be a low form of 
humor, hut which also, like puns, 
happen to he favorites of mine. And 
Cerf’s second joke book contains 
some dandies, such as the radio 
commercial w’hioh began, “Ladies, 
does your husband wake up dill 
and lustless?’ arid another which 
praised a hugh man'ufacturing cor- 
ppratiph'A as' ‘‘the; largest'’ producers 
in Airierici ■ of magnohsium, 'alieih- 
inum, and stool!”

Another of Cerf’s radio stories 
is the grace invoked by the yoiing 
daughter of a radio announcer in
vited to dinner at the parsonage: 
“The victuals, good friends^ are 
coming to ypu through the courtesy 
of Almighty God.”

A weakness of both these joke- 
books is that their author —^ Tike 
some other New York sophisticates • 
- seems to think that the saiue itired 
old obscenities when every school
boy over-uses become fresh growing 
humor if they issue from the lips 
of some- famous author or actor. 
At the same time he quotes approv
ingly a remark of the late O. O. 
McIntyre regarding the modern 
tendency to stuff books with sex. 
and swearing.

“Obscenity is such a tiny king
dom that single tour covers it com. 
pletely.”

Some of the stories in Cerf’s 
books are serious, many are about 
well-known people, though he-ad
mits that one of said w.k.p., after- 
reading the anecdotes credited 
to himself, remarked hpw much he 
had enjoyed the ones life had never 
heard before! Some of humor 
is poor, and probably 5,ome of it 
is wet, since some o&itjis undoiibU 
•edey dry, 'Rbssibly the ■ driest woulcL 
be the yarn about the, British 
soldier visiting an Egyptian mus
eum. He saw'' a mummy for •the 
first tiihe and crie^ out protestr 
ingly,

“I say, this is going too far,Now- 
they’re dehydrating women!”

But you are bored? §o sorry; I’ll 
stop right now.

This Summer

wl+h P^ei-Pic. i n
RELAXATION 
and OOMFORT

prlnocBSos, South Boa Islandorfl, 
Burnmor boy» with long hair and 
flummor girls with short hair. Mrs. 
Andrew ag Tho Cannibal won lad- 
lea’ first prize and men’s first 
was won by Mr. Crossloy as Kow- 
pio.

MiBB Cartwright entertained at 
an Informal dance in honor of 
Miss Lewis of Victoria.

MIbb Lena Snider returned to 
Vancouver following a vacation at 
tho homo of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S, B. Snider, She took hor 
young nieoo, Dorothy Lott with 
her to vlBlt for some time lit tha 
coast.

Mr. and Mrs, O, II, Inglls hold a 
oornbake and bathing party.

'rWRNTY.FIVIC VICARS AGO 
August 20, 102(1.

The Okanagan sea serpent Is no 
longer a baoholor, but Is boUovod 
to have moved with his wife and 
family to tho vicinity of Summer- 
land, Last week Percy Rand saw 
u sea serpunt cVmsltiy u flock of 
wild ducks near tho old T. J. Smith 
whdrf. Later in tho week another 
monster came up close to tho oo- 
oporatlvo packing house and Jack

Nicholson saw it, On Monday morn 
inb John Betuzzi, working at the 
co-op, was surprised to see-a big 
serpent moving out into tho lake 
about 200 yards from the now CNR 
boat, tho - Pontowna, travelling at 
a rapid pace. '

Rainfall this week is reported as 
.64 of an Inch, not far from tho 
August average. It has put a dif
ferent oxproBslon on tho faces of 
tho growors, a)] woll as tbo appear, 
anco of the orchards. Several people 
have esUmalod It moans $25,000 to 
Summerland.!

Dr, Allon Harris told of tho mo
mentous discovery of illinium ol- 
ornont 01, In the first lecture on the 
subject over given in Canada, bo- 
■foro a capacity audionco in tho 
Log Cabin,

On Wednesday evening Mr, Jack 
Logic lectured at tho Log Cabin 
and prefaced his remarks with e 
short history of tho Summerland 
Sohool and Log Cabin idea, Foui 
years ago, Mr. Woodsworth, the 
Labor member for Winipog, die 
cussed tho idea with him, tho fol
lowing year onmo horo and looturod 
tho first week. Mrs, Henderson 
oamo tho noxt year ond now 
definite plan la oatabllshed. Econ
omically ho claimed few are wit- 
Isflod with affairs, and a now ora, 
must soon start in whioh nil will 
share. Tho Log Cabin will fix the^ 
Idea of handicrafts with oompotoni 
luuchei'H, A seoond cabin hus been 
built for meals oh a communal 
basis. Tho next structure is to bf 
a temple on lecture hall seating 
one hundred.

VISIT Torontot Niagara Fallst Ottawai 
Montreal, Quebec, The Maritlmes—*in fact, 
all deetlnations in Eastern Canada and tbe 
United States may be reached by this route.
b Enjoy tbo comfort of Canadian Pacific 
service and arrive rofroshod. Dine in comfort 
—tempting meals tastefully and deftly 
served. Sleep in comfort—between snowy 
white sheets. Relax in comfort—rood, chat, 
lounge, smoko—plenty of room to move 
around.

'J; Trovcl part woy by boat if you wish 
.^Canadian Pacific steamships Koowatin 
and Assiniboia provide a delightful scenic 

^ optional route between Fort William or 
Po»t Arthur and Port McNicoIl via tbe 
Soo Lakes and Georgian Day with its ton 

Uhousiind islands.

FAST, COMFORTABLE 
TRANSCONTINENTAJ. 
TRAINS

Canadian Pacific S,8, 
4t$lnlboia and Kcctcatin 
provide a popu lar crnliio 
on the Great Lakc$,

For full information am your noareat agent.
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WATER BEQUIBED MORE EV BRY DAY

Nof e Need for Irrigation 
As Demand for Food Grows

UNITED CHUReH
August

_Aug. 19—St. Andrew’s—11:00 a.m.
Minister in charge.

-Aug. 26—^Lakeside—11:00 a.m. 
Minister in charge.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—^9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

' r>r. Earl Merrick, Bolivian mis- 
.sionary, who was guest speaker at 
-the Provincial Convention here last 
-June, will take the service at 11
A.m. r

At 7:30 p.m. he will lead an open 
aneeting at Camp Sorec, Young" Peo
ple’s Camp.

REV. D. O. KNIPPEL. 
Pastor ^

“Come and Worship With Us’’

«UMMEBEAND PENTECOSTAJ 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
« 10 a.m.—Sunday School.

11 a.m.—'Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—It is no secret what 

<G6d can do.
Tues., : 8 p.m., Bible Study and 

^Prayer.
Fri., 8 p.m. Young People in 

‘Charge.
Pastor C. W. Marshall

everybody welcome

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach; Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Seinrices 
10:00 a,im.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m.,‘ Wednesdays—Prayei 

:and Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Priday-T-;Young Peoples. 

The Chuxeh of the Light and Life 
Hour

Water is becoming scarcer and 
more water is needed in the world's 
growing economy. Dr. J. C. Wilcox, 
irrigation expert at the experimen. 
tal station, informfed the Kiwan- 
is Club of Summerland at the week
ly dinner meeting on Monday eve
ning. •

The two main purposes for which 
water is needed are drinking and 
irrigation. Dr. Wilcox expounded, 
but there is only so much water 
available and decision has to be 
made as to how best it can be us
ed.

To get the amount of water 
at the right place at the time it 
is needed is one of the main 
problems.
Water is becoming scarcer due to 

forestry and farming creating con
ditions Whereby a lot of water is 
lost before it can be put to use. 
More water is needed as the world’s 
population grows, as demands for 
industrial as well as residential 
uses grow.

“Where possible, water should be 
used for all purposes;’’ Dr. Wilcox 
believed, outlining how it can be 
possible with a little management 
Trend Towards Irrigation

There is a greater trend today 
towards irrigation than at any time 
in the past. More food is needed 
in the world and less land is avail, 
able for production, so there has 
to be more land placed under irri
gation. Intensification of produc
tion on the land available is ne
cessary to meet the world demands.

Of the total land'surface, 25 per
cent is arid, 30 percent is semi- 
arid or has 10 to 20 inches of an
nual precipitation and 20 percent 
is subhumid, with 20 to 40 inches 
precipitation annually.

Thus 75 percent of the available 
land surface needs at least some 
irrigation, he explained. ,

In the United States there are 
21 million acres under irrigation 
while in Canada the amount is es
timated at slightly more than one 
million, with Alberta having the 
biggest area with 500,000 acres and 
B.C. between 200,000 and 250,000.

But these amounts are small 
in comparison with China, 
whioh has 90 million' acres un
der irrigation and India with 
70 million acres.
Russia is believed to have 8 mil

lion irrigated acres.
. Incidentally, the , Okanagan and 
Similkameen total is about 50,000 
irrigated acres.
Land Need Not Pay All; '
, T^yenty., to,.1Ji}i;ty’. years, ago,, the 

'public 6elieved''that’ unless the land

FATHER dies AT CALGARY j father of Mr. Frank Healy, Peach 
The death of Charles Glen Healy, | Orchard, occurred- at Calgary on

Saturday, August 11. The late Mr. 

Healy was eighty years of age.

could pay for irrigation then it 
should not be applied. Today there 
is a new, conception that the need 
for food is so great that, the na
tion’s economy' should ' assist in 
providing dams and distribution 
systems for irrigation.

The federal government, mainly 
through PFRA, is assisting in fi
nancing irrigation schemes and 
the provincial government has 
started to lean towards this new 
conception that the land shouldn’t 
be asked to pay for the complete 
cost.

,Some of the problems confronting 
irrigation experts include the am
ount of water needed for a cer
tain project, how the water should 
be applied, how much it will cost, 
and what crops should be grown. 
Dr. Wilcox explained.

A team of experts is working 
ill the Interior now in an endea
vor to determine the amount of 
water needed for certain crops 
In certain areas, as the PFRA 
engineers wish to know this 
answer before any start is 
made.
There are three types of irriga

tion possible, firstly the flood type 
which needs a gentle, uniform slope 
and heavy soil. This type uses 

-more water and little labor. Fur
row method uses less water than 
flood, requires more labor but can 
be adapted to steeper slopes. As 
much erosion, however, occurs.

Third method is sprinkler irri
gation, which requires less water, 
less labor, has less erosion but costs 
more to instal.

Where there is a shortage of wa
ter, or it is expensive to' obtain, 
then sprinkler irrigation is para
mount. ,

Research has indicated' that in 
central B.C. tree fruit production 
can be profitable with water- 
charges up to $15 per acre while 
the figure ;for mixed farming is 
$7.50, he declared.-

Tree fruit production is as high 
as consumption demands now so 
there is little need for more tree 
fruit production in the interior..In
stead, Dr. Wilcox advocated more 
land being turned into milk and 
meat production.

But there are not many new sec
tions on which, water can be turned 
for $7.50(, per acre and as soon as 
good land is divided for this pur
pose there is nothing to stop the 
farmer from turning to tree fruits 
which provide a higher return per 
acre, he pointed out qs one of the 
major difficulties confronting .ag^l^ 
culture in the Interior today.' ‘

Orchard Hites 
lesrit of Long Dry,

Plentiful as
rHof

“The prolonged spell of dry, hot 
weather provided ideal condition 
.for harvesting the small apricot 
crop, size and quality of which was 
.good,” the horticultural news let
ter issued at the weekend indicat-* 
ed for the Summerland-Peachland- 
Westbarik area.

In this district, peach plums and 
■early cookers are pi’actically finish, 
■ed and peach harvesting is coming 
■on fast.

The dry, hot weather caused a 
tremendous upsurge of orchard 
mites so that many orchards were 
•carrying a high population of Euro, 
pean red mites by August 1. Since 
then, control sprays , for codling 
moth and mites have beCn applied.

Rust, Willamette and Two-spot 
mites have also been' noted but not 
In the same quantity as reds. On 
the other hand, Blister n^ite Is 
much more prevalent than usual.

In soft fruits, more peach twig 
borer is being reported than for 
several years back. This post was 
•quite severe in apricots and may 
develop seriously in peaches. Pear 
slugs are making, an appearance 
this year in some orchards,

A few growers have applied con
trol sprays for grasshoppers which 
were feeding on stone fruits. Oood 
Control has been reported with 
chlordane sprays and poisoned bait 
applications, the report for this dis. 
trict concludes.

In the Pentlcton-Keremeos sec

tion the news letter declares that 
generally, all fruits continue to 
size fairly;^gjl,. ; Fire blight appears 
to be drying up in pear blocks 
where it has been bad.

Oliver-Osoyoos section, with an 
average maximum temperature of 
94 for 27 days, finds that slugs

have done; more damage than us
ual. Size of fruit is smaller than 
was expected, particularly in pears, 
this being attributed to the prolong
ed dry spell in which it has been 
difficult to get around with water 
soon enough.

Kelowna reports apples sizing sat. 
isfactorily, but Bartlett pears may 
be a bit small. Culling from cod
ling moth in early apples has been 
heavy and the letter warns that as 
many growers are not applying 
second brood sprays more cullage 
may be expected in the main ap
ple crop.

I Corned Beef loaf 34|^|
H Trii"! •••• ................ .....................

HAVE PLENTY OP

FILM
for tho

PEACH
FESTIVAL

Colored » Dlnok and White

Snaps ln at4 p.in,—' 
Prints Ready Noxt Afternoon

B4.HOUn SBRVldlC

Photo Studio
(Pormor Tolcphnn** Cn nidc.l 

I'llONM .Htitfl

I Pink Salmon
|, 3 Tins..............................
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W. M. MASON SEALERS 
Pints $1.75 Quarts $1.95
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I RITZ BISCUITS, Christies, pkt............. 18e |
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i Phone 4586 Free Delivery •
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AT THE

PENTICTON & District

FESTIVAL
MONDAY, AUGUST 20 • TUESDAY, AUGUST 21

■ Plus stage Entertainment

Queen's Ball
The Year’s Biggest Gala Dance

m WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22

Monster Parade
Seven Bonds! Floats! Clowns

Harness Racing
Seven Races Daily—2:30 p.m.

Thrills! Big CASH Prizes! 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23

Pari-Mutuel Betting

Variety Show
A Galaxy of Professional Stars

& -r-x,.. -- -v

minutes

That*a all you need to atart 
building up that neat^egg of caah 
you*ve alwaya wanted.

It takes scarcely more time to 
open a B of M savings account than 

it does to cash your pay>choque.
It’s far more satisfying, too ... 

for that dollar doesn’t disappear 
like tho rest of them. 

Three minutes and one dollar 
. I. use them for yourself — NOW.

Bank or Montreal
Stud

BRANCHES ia WEST SUMMERLAND >nd DISTRICT 
to serve you

Will SummtrUnd Branch i IVOR H. SOLLY, Minastr
SummarUnd <Sub«Aemcy) i Opan Thuriday
Kalowna Branch i FWID DAINRS, Manager

tern", iia't'''""''

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERV WALK Of LITE SINCE 1117
e>icoml

0102235348535323532323534848484853535389235353234823532348
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trophy, papers 2000 to 3000 circula
tion. Third place was occupied by 
the Powell River (B.C.) News.

In the same class, the Frank 
Howe Beattie Memorial shield for 
best front page went to the Fras
er Valley Record, with Powell Riv
er News second and Listowel (Ont.) 
Banner third.

The editorial prize, P. George 
Pearce trophy, was captured by 
Courtenay Comox District Free 
Press, with the Springhill (N.S.)

Record second and the Drumheller 
(Alta.) Mail third.
Charles Clark Cup Class

'Class III papers, circulation 
1000 to 2000, shows the Charles 
Clark cup, won last year by the 
Sidney (B.C.) Review for the best 
all-round paper, going to the Gan- 
anoque (Ont.) Reporter. Second is 
the Creston (B.C.) Review and 
third the Sidney Saanich Review.

In the best front page section, 
the M. A. James Memorial trophy 
goes to the Delhi (Ont.) News-Re
cord. Ontario papers made a clean 
sweep here with the Dryden Obser.- 
ver second and the Acton Free 
Press third.

Gananoque Reporter also cap-

TWICE as MUCH 
FOOD...

tured the Malcolm MacBeth shield 
for best editorial page, with the 
Delhi News-Record second and 
the Fergus (Ont.) News-Record 
third.

Final class, papers 500 and un
der, finds the Charters cup for best 
all-round paper going to the Elk- 
horn (Man.) Mercury, with the 
Stavely (Alta.) Advertiser second 
and the Hartney (Man.) Star third.

The Printer and Publisher spe
cial award for best front page was 
won by thd Hartney Star, with the 
Morris (Man.) Herald second and 
the Stavely Advertiser third.

Best editorial page H. E. Rice 
trophy went to the Hartney Star 
with the Stavely Advertiser second 
and the Nakusp (B.C.) Arrow Lake 
News third.

The 32nd annual CWNA conven
tion is being held this week at the 
famous CPR Royal Alexandra ho
tel, Winnipeg, and will conclude 
tomorrow. An all-day trip to Pine 
Falls as guests of the Manitoba 
government was included in the 
program.

MORE
ABOUT MURDER

Continued from Page 1

TUESDAY MORNING SESSION
Although the hearing was due to 

commence at 10:30, a delay of an 
hour occurred, waiting for 3&t. A. 
G. Brabazon to bring Regina RO
MP officers from a special plane 
at Penticton.

First witness was Roy F. Angus, 
Summerland fruit grower and 
building inspector, who produced 
tracings of the ground and upper 
floors' of the Tavender home as 
well as the immediate grounds 
surrounding.

He told the court that an irri
gation flume runs along the east 
side. of the grounds, about 15 to 24 
inches from ground level. The 
^ouhd slopes downward from the 
house to the flume, a distance of 
19 feet.

Answering questions of Prosecu

tor Fran'k'c. Christian, he declared 
that the distance from the front 
door steps to the west side of the 
Happy Valley road is 155 feet; while 
from the flume to the same spot or. 
the road is 1S6 feet. *
Slope Rough at 23 Degrees

Harold McInnes, defense lawyer 
elicited the information from Mr 
Angus that the flume is on th( 
edge of a 23 degree slope and if one 
steps over the flume he is on thi: 
slope. At the bottom there is i 
precipitous drop of eight feet. Th< 
terrain is rough, with rocks an( 
sagebrush, Mr. Angus agreed.

“If an object rolled down thi 
slope it would gain considerabl 
momentum, wouldn't it?" querie< 
Mr. McInnes.

“If it was round,” replied Mr 
Angus.

IN SIGHT 
IN REACH 
IN FRONT

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
HOSPITAL, AUXILIARY CATERS

Summerland Hospital Auxiliary, 
with Mrs. T. B. Lott convener, ca
tered for tbe luncheon of the Oka
nagan Agricultural Society served 
on the lawn of "the experimental 
station on Tuesday, in honor of 
Dr. K. A. Rahman, guest from La- 

I here, Pakistan.

•CROStBY

MODEL DB9

. ELECTRIC
Box 310' Phone 3421

WEST SUMMERLAND, B, C
This advertisement is not published or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Board or by the (jovenv 
nnent of British Columbia

10% off THESE
HOT WEATHER SUGGESTIONS! !

THERM A JUGS
In Two Handy Sizes

$7.95 and $14.95 

LESS 10%

HOTPLATES
One Burner...................$3.75 ond $6.95
Two Burner............................. .........$9.95

LESS 10%

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Your Choice «t

$4.95 - $11.75 - $17.95 - $19.65 

LESS 10%

TERMS CAN BE 
ARRANGED

Your Old Electric Refrigerator can 
be lUMtd as a Down Payment on a 
NEW 1951 ‘ ,

6 Cubic pLt
• ^ ; f;

Frigilain

$34S.7S
■■■ ■ELLIvTT

Department store
PHONE 5506 E«t. 1908 FREE DELIVERY

After an hour’s luncheon adjourn, 
ment, Harry V. D^is, Penticton 
photographer, .produced 24 p'hqto- 
graphs of the interior and exter
ior of the Tavender home, and pic
tures of the deceased taken at the 
Penticton Funeral Chapel.

It was elicited in cross-examina
tion that a number of cuts ,and 
stitches in the deceased’s head, as 
evidently shown in the photograph, 
were caused by the autopsy.

John Philip Stocks, another Pen
ticton photographer, took ten in
door shots, showing a hole in the 
lock' of one door, one end of a sin
gle bed broken, a hole in a curtain, 
a hole in the wall above the single 
bed,‘ a broken window, reddish 
stains on the wall and a broken 
window in a door.

Im the living-room, Mr. Stocks 
stated, some white substance was 
scattered over everywhere when 
he took his pictures in the early 
morning hours of July 1.

(^rdon Smith, municipal" clerk, 
described tbe Tavender home as e 
wbfite stucco residence virith a blue 
root, which, as it can be seen from 
thclGiant’s Head road looking east, 
appears to be a large house.

,He identified oiie picture, 
Exhibit Np. 24> aa that of Har
old O. Tavender but could not 

. state : definitely that , Exihibit 
^^o. 23 was the same man.

, Mr. Smith gave the lot number 
ofthe Tavender residence, but 
Prosecutor Christian gave notice 
that at the trial, if any, he would 
require some member of the regis
trar of titles office to give particu
lar details of, the ownership of the 
house and property.

Last witness Tuesday afternoon 
wais’-'Staff-Sprgeant, Andrew Mason. 
"Rooker of-"iiC3SjP cr&ne detection 
laboratory at Regiria, who has spe

cialized in identification of fire
arms, tools and certain details of 
safe-blowing for many years. He 
has given testimony in courts for 
the past ten years, as an expert, 
and stated that he is involved in 
cases similar to the present one

ed in this vicinity.
A white curtain with a large- 

hole, surrounded by several small
er holes was exhibited, witness de
claring these holes could also haver 
been caused by a shotgun as '^gra- 
phite or some similar metal traces 
were located around the holes.

If a shotgun had made these 
holes it was fired at a distance 
of 2^4 to 4, yards he had discov- 

■ ered by means of tests worked 
out on a graph submitted to the 
court.
Final exhibit was a pair of pur

plish-grey trousers, considerably- 
tattered and torn, with the left, 
leg ripped apart completely from, 
the cuff to the crotch and with 
numerous holes in this particular 
trouser leg.

Witness declared these holes ex
tended from one inch above the cuff 
oti the inside of the leg across the; 
pant to the outer side just below 
the knee, a distance of 21 inches. A. 
brownish-reddish stain covered, 
most of the lower part of the pant, 
leg.

Under cross-examination, the RC
MP witness admitted he had made- 
no test of the “carbonaceous sub
stance” to determine its exact na
ture. In relation to the holes in 
the trousers, he admitted that they 
could have been caused by pellets 
sprayed from top to bottom as well 
as from bottom to top.

He also admitted that the shot
gun could be fired in its brokentwenty or thirty times each year

Defence Prosecutor McInnes condition but it would “not be corn- 
served notice that he was object-, 
ing to his evidence as an “expert” 
and to the admission of the ex
hibits.
Produces 15 Exhibits

Staff-Bgt. Mason-Rooke introduc
ed fifteen different exhibits, whicl: 
he had mainly received from RC
MP Constable I. G. Thorsteinson 
in Regina on July 12.

In the order of presentation these 
were:

1. A residence front door.
2. One pair of blue-grey trou

sers, badly ripped and stained over 
most of the lower portion with a 
reddish-brown mixture.

3. One white curtain.
4. Two envelopes containing shot, 

gun cartridge wadding.
5. 2 shot pellets in a vial.
6. 3 other envelopes containing 

shot pellets.
7. Fragments of metal.
8. Bedroom door, identified bj 

three indentations near the lock.
9. 2 shotgun cartridges, one live, 

one discharged.
10. 2 cartridge cases, discharged,
11. One discharged^ cartridge 

case.
12. Another discharged cartridge 

case.
13. One discharged shotgun cart

ridge.
14. 3 bits of wood.
15. One W.W. Greener double-

barr'ieled Sshot^n,- serial: 62-600,5 with 
a broken stock. ' ■/

fortable to hold onto”.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

WEDNESDAY MORNING
"Viniieh the hearing was resumed 

Wednesday morning, Staff-Ser
geant /Mason-Rooke continued his 
testimony deciding that all six 
disCOxarged cartridges placed in ev- 
ideniee had been fired from the 
right bairrel of the shotgun with 
the'broken stock which has been 
usea in evidence a great haany tina- 
es.

These were Imperial and Domin
ion danuck 12-gauge shotgun shells 
using No. 6 pellets. Both gun bar
rels had been fired through, he 
said, the left barrel showing a light 
covering of residue and the right 
barrel a heavy covering of the same 
filmy material. ^

Intricate photographs of the cart, 
ridges, in relation to one another 
and in relation to test cartridges 
were, introduced by the expert wit-

dicated that they were fired from 
the right hand barrel.

He explained that these Iden-. 
tifying elements are “acciden
tal features over which man 
has no control”

: Other exhibits were fodr pieces 
of overpowder wadding, pellets No. 
6 size and fragments of pellets none 
of which exceeded No. 6 size in 
weight, an(i three pieces of wood 
from the broken stock of the gun 
which he fitted into their proper 
places.
Hole in (Lock Plate

Then the witness turned to the 
"front door” exhibit, allegedly from 
the TOVender home, declaring that 
a hole had been made through the 
lock plate in a slightly downward

ness who declare(| that the iden-' to the f^Sht of the door
tifying elements, which are the ac 
cidental characteristics imprinted 
on the discharged cartridges In-

PCMJICTON

Yhurfldayf Friday. Saturday 
AVGUST 16.17-18

''YOUR IN THE 
NAVY NOW

Gary Cooper, Jane Oroer

knob and keyhole, about one inch 
in diameter.

“How could it he caused?” ask
ed Prosecutor Christian.

“I don’t know specifically," re
plied the RCMP official, but de
clared it could be caused by a wea
pon similar'to the shotgun, exhibit 
56. A carbonaceous residue was 
locatedaround the door lock and 
he had determined the hole could 
have been caused from the weapon 
being fired at a distance of one 
foot, having regard to tho hole and 
the residue left there.

Two panes in the set of throe or. 
namontal panes in the front door 
wore intaot but tho third hod been 
smashed and the witness declared 
that a oarbonaooous residue oxlst-

Monday and Tuesday 
AUGUST 80 - 81

"MR. SOFT TOUCH
Glenn Ford, Evelyn Keyes I

II

Wednesday and Thursday 
AUGUST 88 . 88

TARGET UNKNOWN
The air-foroe secret story that's 

never been told
•

OIULDKBN VP TO 14 YEARS 80o
Under 10 Free if ocoomponled 

by parents
..... ...................... ........... ‘ <'

One Oomplate’Show Approximately 
8 <45 p.m.

That a considerable amount of/ 
blood had been spilled was evident, 
from the thirty exhibits produced, 
yesterday afternoon by RCMP 
Constable Alexander Romenco, also 
of the Regina laboratory.

Articles which had human blood 
stains or contained fragments of 
dried blood included a white T- 
jShirt, a p^ir of blue-grey man’s, 
trousers, pair of dark brown boots, 
the pair of purplish-grey trousers, 
already produced, pair of blue and 
white undershorts, a nylon under
shirt, two diamond; sox, a drape, 
curtain, a piece of cloth, a man’s 
blue dress shirt, size 15, two copies 
of newspapers, a paper bag, two 
men’s handkerchiefs, one with a 
letter H in one corner, two pieces 
of; glass, fibrous materials, three 
pieces of wood, oiie being a green- 
stained shingle, a man’s tie with a 
Calgary shop label,three gauze 
bandages,. the breech of the broken 
shot^n, a softball bat broken into, 
two pieces, and a package of State 
Express cigarettes.

Cpl. William Reid, a glass ex
pert from Regina, produced * two 
pieces, of glass, allegedly from a. 
den window, which he declared' 
tests had shown had been broken, 
from the inside.

Three pieces , of glass. allegedly 
taken' 'from a 'Wont^didbr wfere also ■ 
produced. 'C)ne was' bfokUtt from, 
the inside, one frolh the., outside, 
while .the third test was negative:.

Cpl.' Reid explained- t^t thie 
striations show to an expert the 
direction of the blow . wUch 
shattered the section of glass. 
Other samples of glass and enve 

lopes containing samples of hair- 
and fibre were produced.

In one instance, the outside of 
the glass was determined by the 
marks of putty on one side.

Several specimens of human, 
hair and fibres., passed through the 
hands of William Radych, an em
ployee of the RCMP at Regina as 
assistant to Staif-Sergeant John I. 
Mallow, RSc, in charge of the. 
chemistry and physics section. ■

He declared that he bad examin
ed hair adhering to one of the band
ages produced and. compared it
with hair taken from pieces of
glass, determining that the fea
tures and characteristics were con. 
sistent.

He declared stains on two doors 
entered as exhibits were caused by 
human blood.
Identifies Print of Falm 

Final witness was Sgt. J. H. S. 
P. Jones, Regina, fingerprint ex
pert. ' '.

No fingerprints could be found
suitable for identification on the 
shotgun or the broken softball bat, 
while tbe cigarette package proved, 
worthless for this purpose. 

However, he produced two pieces 
of putty on one of which he had 
found a full impression. This he 
declared to be the impression left 
by a portion of tho aoeusod man's 
left palm.

Box Offioa Oponsi • ii.m.

Diversification

Is a Step in the Right Direction for 
S6und Investment

Conodion Invetfitionl Fund Shores
five you dlversIfloaUon, plus a good return on your 
Investment and safety of prinolpol.
These shares oon be purohased In small lots and molce 
an Ideal lirvostmant for systematic monthly savlnfs.

Okanagan Investments limited
lASteeiATID WITH OMAN AO AN TRUST eOMSANV*

Board ef Trade Building • Pentioton, B.O.
Ph.one 678

MSMSBSi TMt INVSfTMSNT OIALBSS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

Investments N.1I.A. Mortfares Real Estate and Insurance
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Visiting Here
Mrs. Christine Agrur is here from 

California visiting relatives and 
other friends.

Miss Lillian Harrison of Van
couver is spending two weeks’ vacai 
lion at tbe borne of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Harrison.

Mr, Liorne Gatley of Vancouver 
was a visitor this week at the home 
of his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D- Gatley.

Gale Brian Lawson of Cloverdale 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Healy, Peach Or
chard.

Dr. Chant, dean of arts and 
science, UBC, and Mrs. Chant, were 
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Palmer on Tuesday.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Ann Bingham, SummeHand, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Endstone of 
Calgary, Alta. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Donaldson of 
Milner, B.C.,^r re spending a holiday 
at the home of liie latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gayton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mallett, form, 
er residents now living at North 
Vancouver, are holidaying here 
for two weeks.

T. Louie of the H. Y. Louie Co. 
Ltd., Mr. and Mrs. Seto More and

Mr. and Mrs. VernorT Wells of 
Edmonton, 'Alta., visited the form
er’s bro'ther, Mr. Melvin Wells here 
last weekend after he had driven 
back from Alberta with them fol
lowing a holiday at hiS home in the 
Alberta capital.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, C. V. Nesbitt were 
RCMP Personnel Inspector J. Bel
la and Mrs^ Bella and their young- 
*est daughter Joyce, ■ of Victoria. 
Mrs. Bella is a cousin of Mrs. Nes
bitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turner and 
Mrs. Doris Rennie of Vancouver 
are guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Beattie. Mr. Turner is 
here on business in connection with 
a contract in the building of the 
new Prince Charles’ hotel at Pen
ticton.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Garnett are their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Burton of Vancouver and their 
granddaughter, Nancy Burton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton’s son, Donald, won 
the North Burnaby UBC Alumni 
scholarship this year.

Sharon and James Walter Locke, 
of Kelowna, are visiUng at the 
home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter M. Wright. Other 
recent visitors at the Wright home 
were their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright and
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Miss B. A. Seto, all of Vancouver j their two little girls of Vancouver, 
were visitors in town on Monday.

Mrs. Emmett Cafferkey of Van
couver and her three children are 
visiting a't the. home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Henry.

Master Dick Knowles, son of l^ir. 
and Mrs. Shelley Knowles, Kam
loops, is visiting at the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beer of Paci
fic Palisades, Cal., are camping 
on their property at Summerland 
while on a motor holiday here 
where they lived for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith enjoyed 
a weekend visit from their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mernickle, and their daughter, Miss 
Sybil Smith, all of Sicamous.

Mr. aiid Mrs. J. Cooper ahd their 
two children of Trail are visiting 
until tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Cooper’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Blackmore 
of North Vancouver visited last 
week at the ■ home of Mrs. Black- 
more’s parents,- Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Cousins, ■ -

Mr.' and.Heales’.,vi?itprs, 
Mr. and Mrs.-Truff and their small 
son of Guelph, Ont., have left for 
their home in Ontario after a 
pleasant hoUday here.

Mr, and Mrs. George McNab and 
son of Saskatoon are visitors in 
Summerland this week,: at the 
home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Roy Well- 
wood. , •

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nesbitt, Jean 
and Margaret of Kamloops, have 

, been enjoying a holiday at the 
home of Mrs. Nesbitt’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs: T. A. Walden.

Ontario visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Toll of Hag- 
ersville and Mr. and Mrs. L. Burk
holder of Waterford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McIntosh and 
their children, Judy and Douglas, 
of Zincton, B.C., in the Slocan area, 
are guests of the former’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

■ C. Wilkin.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and. Mrs. E. H. Bennett were 
Mrs. Muriel Phillips and her dau
ghter. Pat and Miss Brooks of Ot
tawa, and Mr. Jack Cochrane of 
Ocean Falls.

Miss Donnell Nprstrom of tho 
Edmonton teaching staff is spend
ing a few weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. K; Norstrom. Ross accompan
ied her from Calgary where he has
spent tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. MoPhail and 
their little son Douglas are visiting 
at tho home of Mrs. McPhail's par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Oould, 
Another daughter. Miss Edna 
Oould is home from Edmonton and 
Mrs. Oould's nieoo Miss Mary Mo- 
Tavish of Saskatoon is visiting 
here, on her way to Cowiohan Lake 
as an exchange teacher.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Embree, Trout Creeki 
last Saturday were Mr. Cliff Hall 
and’ Mr. George Roberts of Lumby. 
It was Mr. Hall’s eighty-third 
birthday and a number of his old 
friends in the neighborhood called 
in to see him and to give him their 
good wishes. ,

Miss Jacqueline Gordon and Mr. 
Buchan McIntosh of Vancouver 
drove in from the coast last week 
with Dr. Wilford Evans and were 
guests for a few days at the home 
of Dr. Evans’, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Evans. Mrs. Wilford 
Evans and the children remained 
for a further holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Parkinson and 
family of Calgary are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Doney Wilson while in 
the South Okanagan. Mr. Parkin
son is president of the Downtown 
Kiwanis Club of Calgary and at
tended last Monday’s Kiwanis Club, 
of Summerland meeting at the Nu- 
Way Annex.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Tiessen and 
family, missionaries on furlough 
from India arrived in Summerland 
yesterday to visit for a short time 
before returning to their foreign 
.lan.d.,, „Rpv. Mt.'.Tiessen is., conduptr; 
ing a service at the Baptist church 
this evening. Mrs. Tiessen is a sis
ter of Roy Wellwood and Mrs. 
Percy Miller. ' •

Miss ' Elizabeth Morgan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Morgan, 
Gulch Road, who has. finished her 
course in child care in the child
ren’s department of the Vancouver 
General hospital is on vacation at 
the home of her parents. Follow
ing her holiday she has accepted 
a position in the department in 
which she took her training.

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge 
have their small niece. Miss Bar
bara Woodbridge of Vancouver 
visiting at their home. Rarbara re
turned with them following their 
holiday at the coast. Other guests 
at the Woodbridge home are Dr. 
Woodbridge’s brother and sister-" 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood- 
bridge, Vancouver, and their two 
little girls. ,

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Smalley and 
their twin boys have arrived in 
Summerland 'from . White Rock, 
B.C. where they wore engaged in 
home mission-work. They camped 
in Peach Orchard park for a time 
and they like the district very 
much. Mr. and Mrs. Smalley have 
been in mi8.sion work on the prair
ies for a number of years. At pre
sent Chey and their family are stay
ing at Mountain View Home and 
assisting with tho work there.

MRS. A. O. GATLEY IS 
SMALL PARTY HOSTESS 

On'Wednesday evening, Aug. 8, 
Mrs. A. G. Gatley entertained at a 
small party in honor of Mrs, G. G. 
Brown, prior to her departure from 
Summerland to live at the coast.

Friends present were Mrs. W. H. 
Durick, Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw, Mrs. 
Frank Doumont, Mrs. H, W, Brown 
and Mrs. 0. J. Bleasdale.

Miss Mary McKay
Who will be crowned Queen of the 
Penticton and District Peach Fes
tival at a colorful ceremony on 
Monday evening, Aug. 20, at the 
new bandshell in Gyro Park at the 
corner of Main street and Lake- 
shore Drive, Penticton. Her prin
cesses ai;e Miss Sheila Colquhouh 
and Miss Helen Estabrook.

Hospital Hill Friends 
Honor Bride-Elect 
Dorothy MacDonald

On Wednesday afternoon, August 
8, Mrs.sE. L. Famchon and Mrs. 
John Mott, arranged a party at the 
home of the former to honor Miss 
Dorothy MacDonald prior to her 
marriage on Saturday afternoon, 
August 18, to Dr. D. V. Fisher.

Neighbors and other friends who 
live, or had lived on. Hospital hill 
grouped together to give the bride, 
to-be a lovely ivory and maroon ta
ble lamp, which was presented to 
her by the hostesses in a prettily- 
decorated box. -

Tea was served in the garden, 
£00, and although a little rain came 
later, the afternoon was a beauti
ful one for the happy occkision,

Juliana's Flowers 
To be Worn for 
Goodwill Program

Mrs. Juliana Hecker, West Sum
merland, last year made a Victor
ian bouquet for Sydney Barbara 
Hembling, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hembling, Penticton, 
which has been part of her cos
tume at every public appearance 
when she sang in California.

Miss Hembling is making a name 
for herself on television now, and 
is being sponsored by Mr. Olindo 
R. Angelillo, one-time candidate for 
the governorship of California. She 
will take part in a Canada-United 
States goodwill program shortly.

Her portrait is being painted by 
the famous artist, Jack Powell, and 
this will be presented to'B.C. as a 
gesture of friendliness from the 
State of California. Her voice 
teacher has arranged for her to 
be poached in the stage department 
of the University of Southern Cali 
forhia.

Miss Hembling has ordered an- 
other bouquet from Mrs. Hecker, 
which she made this week. It is 
'emblematic of Canada and espe
cially the three western provinces. 
The meadow lily, or wild tiger 
lily, flower of Saskatchewan, the 
wild rose of Alberta, and the dog
wood of this province are mounted 
on a maple leaf, in autumn colors.

Sprigs of fern, surround the 
flowers and the whole is tied with 
ribbon streamers in harmonizing 
shades. On points of the maple 
leaf are thre% tiny coats of arms, 
one for each of the provinces men. 
tioned.

Wherever Sydney Barbara sings 
and in her portrait, • the bouquet 
will be used.

The flowers which she purchas
ed last year from Mrs. Hecker were 
ah orchid surrounded with long 
spikes of lily-of-the-yalley and tied 
with white and silver ribbon 

- Mrs. Hecker has a trade in arti
ficial flowers and noakes bridal 
bouquets, headdresses, corsages.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. Len Mountford is leaving 

on Saturday evening^’s train to 
spend a few days at the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke and 
Miss Mildred Clarke have motored 
to Wenatchee this week for a few 
days’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunsdon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Steuart left 
on Tuesday to motor to the coast
bn a vacation trip.' ;

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tingley re
turned this week from a ten-day 
motor trip south of the border and 
to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Brown left 
on Monday morning for Victoria 
where Mr. Brown has accepted a 
new teaching post.

Mrs. Dewey Sanborn motored to 
the coast last week taking her sis
ter, Mrs. Haar, who has been visit, 
ing here, back to her home in Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Grant and 
Mrs. James Kean are on a holiday 
trip to Portage La Prairie to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. David Kean (nee Au
drey Grant). Mr. Grant also in
tends to renew many old friend
ships in his former home town of 
Winnipeg.

NEW ARRIVALS
On Monday, August 13. a baby 

daughter was born at the Summer- 
land General hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Greer are 
the parents of a baby girl who ar
rived at Summerland General hos
pital on Tuesday, August 14.

Mr. Arthur Towgood left on Sat
urday for New Westminster where 
he is doing some surveying work 
in connection with his university 
course.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Wright 
are leaving tomorrow morning to 
drive to Vancouver. From the 
coast they will go by train to On
tario, where they will visit their 
son-in-law and daughter. Professor 
and Mrs. W. G. McIntosh in Tor
onto, and Mr. Wright’s brother, 
Howard at Renfrew. They expect 
to be in Ottawa, Guelph and Lon
don. Returning, they will stop in 
Chicago to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert White. Mrs. Wright will leave 
Chicago for San Francisco where 
she will meet her daughter. Miss 
Audry fright of Vancouver, and 
they will spend a week there; Mr. 
Wright will return directly home 
from Chicago.

llllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH
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Invited guests included Mrs. Mac
Donald. Mrs.. Dow, ' ..Mrs. Chan, and souvenir flowers, both here and

hbrb

non Snow, Mrs. Louis .Wolffer, 
Mrs. A. N. Tellmah, Mrs. R. 
C. fcuthbert, Mrs. John ' Menu, 
Mrs. George Tnglis, Mrs. Earle 
Inglis, Mrs. C. E. Bolton, M.rs. 
Frank Jacobs, Mrs. W.*TL B. 
Munn, Mrs. John McDougald, Mrs. 
Wesley Prior, . Mrs. T. J. .Garnett, 
Mrs. F. W. Schumann, Mrs. Jim 
Brown, Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon, 
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. J. R. But. 
ler, Mrs. H. J. Barkwill, Miss Ber
tha Bristow, Miss Mary Wolfer, 
Miss Muriel-■' and Miss ■ Violet 
Banks and Miss Mildred, Cl'£u:ke.

Mrs.-Moffiatt;,sent a,ygift and Mrs, 
Ann Bingham, Sumerland, brought 
a gift. An out-of-toym. guest \yas 
Mrs. Endstone of Calgary who'-is 
visiting Mrs. Biingham.

out'of town. She recently supplied 
seven bouquets for a wedding in 
Seattle.

Some of Mrs. Hecker’s flowers 
are 'to be sent as an extra part of 
Summerland Women’s Institute 
exhibit of handicrafts at the PNE.

NEW OPERATOR HEBE
M;:. and Mrs. Frank Smuin have 

arrived from Beavermouth, B.C., 
and are living over the KVR sta
tion. Mr.- Smuin formerly of Pen
ticton is the new night operator at 
Wait. Summerland. station.,.

PARKAY MARGARINE 3 lbs. .93
butter, first grade creamery ■ ■■ ■•■• Lb. .67 
JELLO, assorted ......... ■ 3 pkts .29

Do you know that you can buy
WHEAT for ^ ~ $3.65
OATS for...... -.......  -...'$2.95
BARLEY for .......  $3.00
LAYING MASH for _ $4.40
DAIRY feed for $3.85

Prices cash and f.o.b. our wgrehou^e

Enjoys Life in ‘ 
Northern Alberto

Miss Doris Sten^, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stent, who is on 
the nursing staff of the Battle Riv
er hospital at Mahning, Alta., 
Ibaves this vsreek to return to the 
north after a month’s vacation.

Miss Stent is enjoying her ex
periences at "Manning. It is a fast- 
growing pioneer town that is just 
four years old. At present there is 
great activity as several Canadian 
and American companies are try
ing to locate oil thereabouts.

The hospital, so-named because 
of the river which runs through the 
place, is a fourteen bed one, main
tained under the Women’s Mission
ary Society of the United church.

mEscnniiiiironnERS
,. e«rIt's weil to I 

quolifiad pharmoctoto hm mV 
fradi, fuH •trenotli motoftola 
DeubU-dieck sirarontoM
curacy.

GREEN'S
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

Wedres>nrof ----
at o special price.

5 pounds ................ ................. -

FLOUR, Ellisons Best, 24 lbs $1.59
DATES, pitted . . .............................pound .212
NABOB COFFEE 1 lb. pkt .99

'iumiiiLiiLnon rnmim
RED&WHItE STMeS

PHONE 3806

Macil’s

• I
Power to GO... Power to STOP
.. . They’re both oentored on ycur 
oar’s underoRjTtofo, .Let ua put 
your oar on our llftv to oheok and 
odJiiBt bniJte% olutohf tmnunlulont 
drive ohalt and unlverul Jointa. 
It will moiui happier motoring In 
tho long' run. Como In for a oheolc. 
up, today I

Nesbitt Motors
Dodgo and DoSoto Cara. Dodge Truoka 

PHONE 8576 Oranvillo at llaatlnga Weat Summorlond

CONTINUES
1 Rock

Crepe Drettot
aiBM 12 to 44

$5.95 eoeh or 
2 for $10.00
ENTIRE STOCK 

Of
Summer

Afternoon Dresses 
25% Discount
FAIJ. and VTINTER
Crepe Dresses

33 1/3% Discount

COATS
„ Shorties ahd Longs

1/3 Off. Priced os low os $13.35

Also Rain and Winter Coats

1 TABLE SKIRTS
Rognlar to 110.65

Sole $3.30 to $7.30

MANY BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S
WEAR

PURSES 
25% Discount

Good Solootion

BLOUSES
CropoM, Acetate and Alluraoele

15% Discount
SiRe 12 to 44

SLACKS
Wool and Gabardine 

and Plain
PlaJda

1/3 OFF

YARDAGE 25% AND 10% DISCOUNT

MACIL’S LADIES’ WEAR & 
DRY GOODS
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Alixdmum chargre, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, sucoeedins insertions 1 cent. Cards of Tbanks, Births, 
Deaths, Bngasements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read- 
OH, olasslUed rates apply. Display rates on application. -

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
E:B4>lre; $8.00 per year in U.S.A. and forelg^n countries; payabie 

In advance, Sing^le coppy, 5 cents.

Services—
WE RBPAXR (BICYCLES. W.^H- 

dac n^hlnes, sewing machine, 
a"d numerous small ar- 

Ineludixig . soldering and 
Tnfiliiiliic Sedia^s Repair Shop.

saos.- 2-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMINO — WE 
licame pictures, certificates, pho
to*; needlework, paintings, etc. 
lEkpetUy done. Wide choice of 
IMtme moulding. Stodks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

a’OSt ELECTROLUX' SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any Informa
tion see J. P^ Sedlar. Sedlars 
Stepair Shop. Ph. 5206. 35-tf-c

iterguson tractors and
Sierguson System Implements 
aitiee, servlM, parts. Parker In- 
Aistrlal Equipment Company, 
su|tborlzed dealers, Nanaimo and 
Wlital]^g, Penticton, B.C., Phone

17-tf-c

Coming Evenfs-
OKANAGAN DISTRICT HORTI- 

cultural Society’s first annual 
; Okanagan Valley Flower Show 
: will be held in Summerland High 
i School auditorium, Saturday, Au. 
; gust 25. For particulars obtain 
' your prize list at any local, gro
cery or hardware store. 33-1-c

Engogements-

>1NG PHOTOGRAPHS OF
_____ictlon. For fine photographs
i^nsult Stocks Portr^t Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appolnt- 

at. 43-tf-c

L0CAL, AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
4or any-point to B.C;-and-Alber- 
ito,. For information phone 5256, 
i^fcahnbn’s Tramsfer^-' ’ 23-tr-c'

jdf; in need-of springer;;
j Ifiidgatlon investi^te And'erson- 
^9Riler eystenu.- An estimate costs 
grpu notiitog- Nesbitt- Motors, 
-dealers. 27-tf-c

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Healy, .Sum
merland announce the engagement 
of their younger daughter, Mar
garet Joyce, to James Allan Gould, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Gould, West Summerland. The 
wedding to take place shortly.

33-1-p

Persondls-

X-RAY FirriNGS 
Ptenily Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

BEKT ak BILL’S UPHOLSTERY 
30 BYont; St., Penticton. Ches
terfields rebuilt, recovered, re- 
^lalred. All types of upholstered 
-ifomiture built to order-. - We 
carry a complete line of the lat- 
ifist fabrics. Phone 113. 31-5-c

JNWANTED HAIR — ERADI- 
cated from a.ny part of the body 
with Saca-Pelo, a remarkable 
discovery of the-age. Saca-Pelc 
contains no fiarmful' ingredient 
and will destroy she hair root. 
Lor-Beer Laboratories, 679 Gran
ville Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

CHILDREN LOOKED AFTER 
while mothers work. Mrs. B. 
Hutton, Lower town, Phone 4376.

33-1^

MORE ABOUT—

PORTRAITS
Continued From Page 2

increase production. As well as the 
farm, he dealt in real estate, and 
bought and sold hogs and cattle. 
This lasted four years, but they 
didn’t like the prairies where they 
found so ’much wind and dust.

They had a Model T Ford, for by 
this time Crazy Henry had moire 
than vindicated himself, and Mr. 
Lockwood says that Smith and 
Henry would be ashamed to load 
on oiie of their trucks, the stuff he 
piled on that car. Thelma, a big 
strong girl, thinks she developed 
her muscles helping to push its 
bulky weight up tbe hills between 
here and Alberta. There was a cup - 
board bn the running board, blan
kets and bedding here and there, 
tent and tent poles, groceries, a 
sack of potatoes, suitcases, the 
family of four, and an Airdale dog 
on top.

Finally they reached Summerland 
which they had heard of through 
Mr. Harrison who had a lumber 
yard at Coaldaie and had lived 
here at one tiwi®- them this 
was the place they had been tryirig. 
to find. They thought it was Par-^ 
adise, and still do after thirty yea'rs.

They camped in Peach Orchard 
park, and then lived in the Esta
brook cottage, in Peach Orchard, 
now the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvine Adams,

Mr. Lockwood traded some of 
his prairie property with Scott 
Darkis for a place in iGarnet 
Valley, the present home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Broderick. '■

In a small way he' opened a 
store which he called the West 
Summerland Exchange. In it he 
put a barber’s chair, and across

Summer la it Services
Consult this Business and Professionol Directory for Your Wonts

For Sole—
FOR SAIE-^WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
jmerlstod Review. Phone 5406.

- 39-t£-c

FOR, SALE — 1948 DODGE CUS-: 
tom, Mdr-conditioned, radio, man
ufactured engine, new paint, 

-;guaranteed. $1895. Nesbitt Mo
rtars. 31-1-c

FOR SALE — COTTON TABLE 
teacloths, 48 x 48, assorted col
ors, excellent value, $1. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 33-1-c

-MAPLE WALNUT ROLLS ARE 
Saturday Special at The Cake 
'Box. 33-1-c

FOR SALE — TEA TOWELS, 16 
X 30, 25c. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 33-1-c

FOR SALE — 1947 DODGE SPE-] 
^;ial Deluxe 4-door sedan, heater, 
Tadio, a real buy at $1,360. Nes-l 
bitt Motors. 33-1-c

FOR SALE— GIRLS’ SANFORIZ- 
ed dresses for school; sizes 6 to 
12, $2. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 33-1-c

.NEW SHIPMENT OP ENGLISH 
Ibono china cups and saucers just 
in . $1.25 and $1.49. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 3&.1-C

IBul
speM

V- a L-U E !

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

Wanted’
WANTED - CLiSAN WHITE

Cotton Rags 10c per lb. Re- 
wi«w. 7-tf*nc

WAN'TED — HORSE MOWER 
Phone 6812. 33-1-p ’

* HOMEWARD BOUND

' Now tbo wind blows bord
from tbt~oisSt-Mot*-eosi~ 

Our ship tbo tolls ton knots at loast 
Huxza, wo’ro bomoward bouudl

For over a century Ltmb'i Navy has 
been the call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow» it is 
matured, blended and bottlad < in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Ruins.

Lamb’s Navy Rum
Thu idvcrtlnement )i not publUhed ot' 
dlipUyed by the Liquor Control Board bi 
by {he Govemmeni of Brltiih Columbia.

' dn old ISO ihanly *

'DRIVE
WSl Chevs

Ask for Rates at

top I of Peach Oll'chArd
pnomoft MM or 8«m widst sinMntRiiLAND, n.a

?7f

ABOUT THAT 
LUBE JOB .. . t

• If you’ve been putting it , 
off, let us remind you of; 
this^ For want of a few pane-; 
es of lubricant,! many? a'ear 
has been Wd'v up‘ for weeka^ 
with ex^n^ye.*]^pi^ml 

^ganiblef- Drive -upr right' 
away!

White &
' -im,- :j. 91

Gdrage' -- Trucking _ Fuel 
PHONE 2151- 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

the street he ran the Rialto' 
Theatre. Those were the days of 
silent pictures, and his girls played 
the music on piano and violin. 
Gradually the store was changed 
into a hardware and his various 
ventures prospered.

Finding the inters difficult 
while running the business and liv. 
ing on the farm, they made an ap
artment behind the store and lived 
there.

This was all -sold to Holmes & 
Wade. The Deluxe Electric, another 
shop which Mr. Lockwood com
menced, was bought by Howard 
Shannon. He built the Lockwood 
Block, and owns the B & B Body 
Shop building.

The Lockwoods lived at Crescent 
Beach four years, selling that 
property to Don Tait, and now live 
on Victoria Drive, West Summer- 
land, where they have! made a 
pretty garden and lawn to* brigh
ten the whole corner.

Mr. Lockwood keeps busy with 
his real estate work, but not too 
busy to go hunting and fishing 
quite often, here, and on the prair
ies. In self defense, Mrs. Lockwood 
tried fishing, because she always 
went along on the trips. It was a 
rainy day. The fish were biting 
well, and before she knew it she 
was enth-iisiastic. Now she has been 
known to catch more than her 
husband.

They both like a baseball game, 
and the Lockwood Cup is being 
put up this yfjar for the best batting 
average in the Red Sox. Mr. Lock- 
wood is active in the Board of 
Trade and was on the arena com
mittee representing the trade board

REPRESENTS CHAPTER AT 
FRATERNITY CONFERENCE 

John W. Long, ison of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Long, Great Rranch, 
Paachland, will be a delegate to the 
chapter officers’, conference of Al
pha 'i'au Omega fraternity to be 
held at Gettysburg College, Gettys
burg, Pa., Aug.. 21 - 26, representing 
his chapter at University of British 
Columbia. He hold office in his 
chapter as treasurer.

BOND DEALERS
f ,

and
STOCK BROKERS

I-

Southern. /

Oki^hagan
Sj'ecurities

Phone 205 t 850 Main St. 
Ponuoton, B.O.

JoiWt. Young
Manager

Pamt your rooms. 
Use them the same 
day. One coat of 
B-H “Fresconette” 
covers wallpaper, 
plaster and kalso- 
miiii^ mth" a wRsh- 
ahle satin finish. '
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING

iVeeds consult

T.S." „
Lumber Yord

. Phono 8256 Box 104

/ 7 ) \ ^

WE NOW HAVE a! GOOD LtNE OF

Bee Ub Before You Ohooiif Your Neur Home
SOREEN WINDOWS MMHMrO^OnBER 

SCREEN DOORS IN STOCK

West Summerlanii BulkUng 
Supipfles ttil.

PHONE $301 — Your Lumbar Numbor

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30'p.m.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE
• Office: Hastings St.' 
.WEST SUMMERLAND

Look at Your Heels 
. . . Others Do

H. & U. SHOE 
RENU

Granville Street

MANUFACTURERS’

INSURANCE

. Coaau'ialt

Phone 4316 Box 72

Electric
Phone 3546

iEiectrlcal Sei^ce foh Home 
and Industry '

.Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—

The latest In Mdfb . test eq
uipment In the hands of an 
ex pOrlenoed technician.

Congratulations and 
Best of Luck in the 

Playoffs to the

Summerland
Merchants

MTEL nri MU
A^lan nolmoi

Phono 4MM, OranvUlt ffti.
..t.............. . ' ...... nil.. I....... u.hm

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 to 5 
BOWLADBbME BLDG. 

West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4tii 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers ana Solicitors 
Thursdays. 2 to S p.m.

HONBO BLDG. 
West Smnmerlahd^ B.C.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBI - 1 to 3 pan.

See'
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

•. For all 
Types:, of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTBICAX.
BEPAUSS’

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

DiaI^SS86 > GnukvIUe' St.

Phone

FOB
day AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SEitWiCE

Wally’s Taxi
! POST: OFFICE >Bina:j>lNG 

West Summwriaad, B.O. ■y

Vet*s 7 am
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5 10 1
Day ond Night

FAST, REtlAfilY)
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Wo Can Oanv’ Any Load 
Anywheio

COAL -» WOOD 
SAWDUST
L'-#

If I
&

PHONE 8156

i

Oporatod hy

P#«itletdii Funerol Chaitel
PHONE 186 — REVERSE CHARGES 

Memorials In Bronte and Stone

I

R.,d. POLLOCK A. BCHOENINO 
Night Phono aHORlNiaht Phone 44tl.t8 Peniloton, R.0,

' . 0. E..MQOUTC1HEON — faOriAT, REPRFWNT 4Tf|nsi

J... ..

^

706009

3619
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Canners Amazes Editor 
Of Eastern TradeiPaper'l

That 'four independent canners 
could get along so well together 
that they would co-operate in a 
combined display of their respec
tive canned products as was seen 
at the Summerland Spring Fair 
this year is an amazing thing to 
those who reside in the east.

At least, one can only gather 
this impression from the excla,ma- 
tions of Reg. R. Fife, editor of Ca
nadian Food Industries, a magazine 
devoted to the canned fruit indus
try and published in Quebec.
Four Canneries Display 

Two pictures, showing two sides 
of the display and all four can
neries’ products were reprinted in 
the July, 1951' issue of this trade 
magazine with the following cap
tion:

“Four Summerland canneries co
operated in this display put up at 
the Summerland Fair last month 
to remind the local growers who 
buys their fruit. The Cornwall 
Canning Co., Milne Cannery, Bark- 
will’s Ltd. and the Garnet Valley 
Cannery are the four.”

Mr. Fife was accompanied to 
the Okanagai} by Walter Has- 
tie, of the American Can Co., 
who is pictured on another page 
with Ted Atkinson, in charge 
of the tree fruit and fruit pro
ducts laboratory at the experi
mental station.
bn the .same layout are pictures 

of Larry Kelly of Rowcliffe Can
ning Co., Kelowna; Ryan Lawley 
and C. Witherspoon of Cornwall 
Canning Co., Bill ' Barkwill, B.C. 
.vice-president of the Canadian 
Foods Association and co-operator 
with his brother Bob of BarkwiU’s 
Ltd.; Blake and Howard Milne of 
the Milne Cannery; Jim Hewitt and 
Art Dawson of Canadian Canners 
(Western) Ltd., Kelowna; Frank 
Skelly of Kamloops; Ian Green
wood and Harry .Weatherill of Bul- 
mans Ltd., Vernon.

I “Up the Okanagan”, says the ar
ticle, “Ted. (Summerland) Atkinson 
and Charley Strachan have one of 
the nicest views in the experimen
tal farms service. All processors in 
the West know these two toP-rank_ 
ing food technologists personally 
and rhost of our eastern readers 
are well acquainted with them 
through their excellent. papers 
which appear from time to time in 
CFI . .

“H. J. (•Bill) : Barkwill and broth
er Bob racing the fruit crop iwith 
a couple of additions to their plant. 
One • extension 50 by 50 feet, will 
give more working area and ripen
ing roonas while a 16 x 80 foot ad 

.^lition will provide even more work.

J^Srean Medal

ing room. Very soon they will 
have the first FMC pear peeler in 
B.C. if not in Canada and they 
are adding two new apple peelers.

“Ryari Lawley and Chic With
erspoon, also at West Summerland, 
have added enough fill to give them 
a considerable working area on the 
lakeside of their plant. 'They have 
two FMC 20 pocket vacuum syrup- 
ers for peaches that they really 
like. Have added two new stain
less steel syrup tanks.'

“Howard and Blake Milne have 
a plant you really should see. It 
beats anything we have seen, for 
mechanical ingenuity and for clean
liness. Their method of firing the 
boilers is unique for a small plant. 
Work was in process on a new 
wing 16 by 80 feet which will take 
a new line to handle peaches, prun. 
es and ’cots.

“Something we like to see was 
the co-operation of the canning in. 
dustry at the Summerland Spring 
Fair June 9, Barkwill’s, Cornwall, 
Garnet Valley and Milne canner
ies got together for a combined ex. 
hibit to show the area just what 
they do pack.”
Fditorial Comment, bn Valley

Editorially, Mr. Fife has this 
to say of the Okanagan:

“The Okanagan.Valley is an am. 
azing place. There were many 
stimulating people and many strik
ing views to greet us on our recent 
jaunt through the land of the 
‘steppes’. But we expected to meet 
stimulating people and 'We expect
ed to see striking views. There 
was something else which hit us 
even harder and made a big im
pression.

“There is no grower ‘problerh’!
“There is no grower problem as 

processors in the east interpret the 
grower problem. The grower and 
the processor work closely togeth
er. They work so closely together 
that they have become firm and 
fast friends and when that is 
accomplished they find enough 
mutual problems to keep everyone 
working and pulling together.”

This United Nations medal has. been struck for personnel serving 
with U.N. forces in Korea. The word “Korea” will be printed on 
the clasp above the front of the medal, left. The U.N. and I he 
Korean unified command are drafting regulations to determine 
who will be eligible for the award." The inscription-at right reads: 
“For service in defence of the principles of the (Charter of the 
United Nations.” , ■ .

Dental Director 
Now at Penticton

PENTICTON—Dr. W. G. Hall,' 
dental director for the South Oka
nagan Health Unit, has established 
his headquarters at Penticton. The 
work will be of a preventive char-^ 
acter rather thpn a treatment ser
vice, he has explained.

Canadian-born, Dr. Hall quali
fied to practice in the Old Coun
try served with the RAF and was 
in private practice in Edmonton 
before . joijiing the provincial de-

TRAIL MALE CHOIR 
WILL APPEAR HERE

The Trail male choir will appear 
in Summerland this fall under the 
auspices of the Rotary Club of 
Summerland. Tentative plans are 
being made for its appearance the 
week of November 5.

This aggregation of male voices 
from the Smelter City is planning 
an Okanagan tour that week, and 
has already booked engagements 
in several other Okanagan commu
nities, the Rotarians were told 
when they discussed the proposal 
at their Friday evening session in 
the Nu-Way Annex.

FLYING SAUCER SEEN 
BY OSOYOOS COUPLE 

OSOYOOS—Mr. and Mrs. Cecil G. 
LePoidevin claim to have seen a 
flying saucer on Friday, August 3. 
It was a round disc, they say, which 
had the shiny appearance of alum
inum or glass. There was no wind 
and the object glided by noiseless
ly at a height of about 2000 feet, 
travelling about 5p0 miles per hour 
on a north to south path.

paritment at Victoi’ia. He has been 
taking post graduate studies at the 
University of Michigan

IN Comfort \
overnight to

VANCOUVER
Direct service from all Valley 
points to Vancouver, with
out change of sleeping cars. ||
Leave in early evening— ||
awake next morning in p 
Vancouver after a 
sleep—ready for 
or pleasure.

Every travel comfort-
smooth, swift transportation on modern 
equipment, air-conditioned for your extra 
enjoyment. Dining car service.

Convenient bus connections to Kelowna. Train 
leaves Kelowna 1:45 p.ni. daily, except Sunday 
(Standard Time). For information, W. G. Gil- 
lard, C.N.B. agent, Summerland, B.C.

csti4-e
SERVING ALL TEN PROVINCES OF CANADA

VETERANS PROTEST LONG 
WAIT FOR WEST BENCH

PENTICTON — Veterans have 
been waiting three to four years 
for action on the West Bench pro
ject under the auspices of the VLA. 
They now feel they ^have reached 
th'e'limit of their, pEftience aild'|l^o 
indicated' at a protest ineeting on 
Monday evening.

PARKING METIER IN APRIL ;
PENTICTON—^Parking ^ metres 

will be operating in Pent'ictpn by 
next April.

A

product of the 
BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
OISTILLERY 
Co, Ltd.

• • f »

EXPORT
aNADIAN WHISKY

OItTIUlD M/kTUMB 
ANDIOmiOINlOW 

UNPIB TNI tUBIBVIlieN 01, 
TNI UNADIAN

BC
EXPORT

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OISTILLERY CO. LTO
NOW WIITMINSTII, I.C.

lOOH’OI

by th«
Thli advortliement It not publlihed or dliployod 

liquor Conirol Board or by the Oov«rnm«nt of Britlih Columbia

m EVEIY
Far stamina and hauling 
power, Chevrolet truck en
gines are "knockbuts" too. 
And, of course, all three of 
the famous ChbVrolet'Truck 
engines— the 92-HP;thrlft- 
master, the 105-HP 
Loodmaster^ and the 
massive, 114-HP Tor- 
quemaster—are {ustly 
renowned for their 
amazing operating 
economy.

In every size and weight class, Chbyrolet Trucks 
have every feature that contribiitiss to better 
haulage at lower cost. Sturdy, durable frames 
... powerful, fast-acting brakes with hermeti
cally sealed brake cylinders... silent, smooth, 
ruggedly-built synchromesh transmissions ore 
among the many features that help to moke 
dShevrelet trucks tops for value and perform
ance. The stake truck illustrated is fust one ef 
the inany versatile performers in the medium 
range of Chevrolet trucks.

for the biggest, heaviest leads, and the longest toughest hauls, you eon put 
your faith in Chevrolet trucks — and be sure of tep-fllght performance ond 
maximum operating economy. In the heavy-duty field as in every other, 
Chevrolet trucks ore designed and engineered to provide the greatest 
possible load space at lowest cost, combined with operotlng economy, 
equalized weight distribution and easy handling. Whatever your haulage 
needs^ you can be absolutely sure there's a Chevrolet Truck that's exactly 
right for your purpose. See your Chevrolet Truck dealerl

aunuHincB
••• iMMFVRMS/

CT.«I
A ocNem MoroKS valub

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.
Phones 36S6 and 2351 Top of pmch OreEiord West Summerland

F O R ANY RUN I N
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New Natron 
For Hospital

Miss Verda M. Snow, RN, has 
been appointed superintendent of 
nurses at the Summerland Gener
al hospital, replacing Miss M. Ben- 
nest, who resigned at the end of

CnstlN

Bring Your Fruit
^ A kkl 11

lie a Tin
(20-oz.)

BRING YOUR OWN SUGAR 
—OR availabue here

VEGETABURS 
CANNED AXSO

Location—Blocks N. of 

Bank of Montreal, 

West SuiAmerland

E. Botes

Jime because of ill health.
Miss Snow has had considerable 

nursing experience in the east as 
well as in B.C. She has completed 
a post graduate course in operating 
room technique and is well quali
fied in other particular departments 
of hospital administration.

Besides Vancouver district hospi
tals, Miss Snow has been employ
ed at Prince George, Ocean Falls 
and Powell River, Secretary J. E. 
O’Mahony informed the hospital 
board directors last week when her 
appointment was authorized.

Acceptance of the appointment 
was received last weekend by Mr. 
O’Mahony. Miss Snow v’ill take up 
her nev/ duties on September 1.

Mrs. James Heavysides had been 
acting matron since July 1 and 
will relinquish her duties at the 
month end.

About 473,000 square miles of 
Canada’s 700,000 square miles of 
forest lands capable of producing 
continuous crops, are classified as 
economically, financially and geo
graphically accessible for forest 
oper^ions.

'Tsi^ V ,.c

History of Counting 
Told to Rotarians

“The palest ink is better than the 
sharpest memory.’’

This old Chinese proverb was 
quoted at the Rotary. Club of Sum
merland Friday evening dinner ses
sion at the Nu-Way Annex by Gale 
Oakland, of the biometric.g unit of 
the science service division of the 
federal agricultural departmenf 
when he gave his listeners, a slight 
insight into the history of counting.

Mr. Oakland has been visiting 
Summerland from Ottawa in the 
course of a statistical inspection 
of the entomological laboratory 
here.

He told Rotarians of the first 
known methods of counting, using 
sticks and stones, symbols on the 
insides of caves, tiny bones used 
vertically and horizontally, numbers 
scratched into the soft clay and 
allowed to bake in the broiling 
sun, and finally the use of the fing
ers and toes.

Symbols such as the Roman num. 
erals gradually evolved but it was
n’t until 870 AD that the first 
symbol indicating a zero was used 
in India.

Just before the twilight of the 
dark ages, Leonarda da Vinci 
wrote a book concerning the Ara
bic symbols which he had perused 
while on a visit to Algiers as a 
young lad.

He amused his listeners with 
stories of the difficulties encoun
tered in using symbols and pointed 
out the length of time it would take 
to multiply MMCXIV by XXV.l

Counting boards, first with a 
green baize covering and after
wards with the addition of a sec
tion of chalk board, were in com
mon use in Europe iii the middle 
ages but the last known example 
was lost in World War II.

Now, the electronic machines cal
culate at the speed of light, they 
add and subtract, multiply and dir 
vide, but actually tbe mulitplying 
and dividing ia really adding''and

For people who like to read In bed, these “recumbent” spectacles
displayed at the Opthalmic Optical Trade Exhibition in. London^ 
England, are just the thing. These new " 
to. lie 
waist.

in bed with head. back while reai
“specsV enable the wearer 
»d£ag a book held-at the

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS 
ORGANIZE IN INTERIOR

The Central B.C. Branch, of the 
fi.e. Engineering Society has just 
been organized, embracing an area 
from Kamloops south to the border 
and west to Princeton. City En
gineer George Meckling of Kelowna 
is the first president, with Allan 
Ker, head of the water rights 
branch office in Kelowna as sec
retary-treasurer. Norman Trouth 
of Penticton is vice-president, and 
regional directors are Gordon Hir- 
tle of Oliver, William Ramsay of 
Kaniloops and Eric Johnson of 
Hedley.

subtracting.
However, when properly set up, 

one of these modern machines can 
calculate a - problem which would 
take twenty persons ten years to 
work out.

BULLETIN No. 11

LEARN —AND LIVE

. ✓

1. People in rural areas must play their part in Civil Defepce. They have 
a 3 fold role—to protect themselves, their families and tneir properties.

2. While the possibility of concentrated attacks in rural areas is not great,
nevertheless bombs jettisoned in an; emergency' can justVas easily fall 
in the country as in the city. Also some forms of radioactivity may tra
vel many miles. Because they may^ have to take action on their own 
responsibility, without waiting for assistance from traiped Civil Defence 
workers, it is of the utmost importance that the older members of a 
family should know wl^at to do. f

3. The rural population must know how to protect their families in the 
event of a national emergency in peace as well as in war.^They must be 
prepared to play a major role in the evacuation and care ; of casualties 
and refugees. An outstanding example of /this was tlie evacuation 
system set up to move evacuees from the Manitoba flood area. The or
ganization at thb time of the Rimouski disaster shows whpt can be done 
when fire strikes. These peacetime disasters indicate how important it 
is that everyone should be trained in Civil Defence measures.

4. Country communities must also have regard for the possibility of 
germ warfare being directed against orchards, farms, - animals and 
flocks. Report immediately any unusual sickness among humans,
animals or flocks. . ii

' ' ■ . •

5. It cannot be pointed out too often that isolated homes must be prepared 
to depend only on themselves and the resources of thei^ homes, for 
considerable periods. An efficient united family defence! unit is what
is rquired. ' ;

■ ^
6. People in isolated communities* can help io minimize i disasters by 

immediately reporting any serious peacetime incident or act-of-war 
which has occured in their vicinity., j

7. A knowledge of the following may save lives:
(a) Basic first aid.
(b) How to make a blood transfusion.
(c) Treatment of shock.
(d) Treatment of burns.

8. Safety Precautions—
(a) Keep stacks of firewood away from buildings.
(b) Do not build haystacks near farms and stables.
(c) When not in use turn off electricity in stables.
(d) Close all doors in barns and stables when you leave.
(e) Wear long .sleeved shirts or jackets out of doors.
(f) Wear broad brimmed'hats.

THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
HON. W. T. STRAITH K.C..

Provineiol Saerefciry.
MAJ..GEN. e. R. STUN,

Civil Otfanct Co-ordinator.

First Steel 
Laid at Rock 
Creek Bridge

VICTORIA—Works Minister E. 
C. Carson has asked the federal 
government if it will approve a 
start on the northerly section, of 
the $3,000,000 Okanagan flood con
trol project.

Action on the long planned pro
ject has been held’ up by the Inter
national Joint Commi^ion, which 
says fish aroas in the lower reach
es of the drainage system would be 
affected.

The province is still awaiting the 
commission’s decision.

Mr. Carson, however, contends 
that the area above, Okanagan Falls 
is not affected by fish problems, 
since fish have never gone above 
Okanagan- Falls.

He hopes Ottawa Yrill approve the 
northerly section, - estiiriated at $2,- 
000,000 in time to get work started 
this year. '

The work involves cutting an en
larged and straightened river chan
nel from Okanagan to Skaha Lake, 
construction of a dam and gates at 
the south end of Okanagan Lake 
and another at Okanagan 'Falls.

Four highway bridges and a rail
way bridge must be reconstructed 
across the new river channel.

Both dams will have fishways.
OSOYOOS—First piece of steel 

for one of the main spans of the 
Rock Creek canyon bridge was laid 
in place on Wednesday, Aug. 8, wit
nessed hy a large delegation from 
the Osoyoos Board of Trade.

“This bridge is the biggest thing 
for us since the Lions Gate bridge,’’ 
declared Don Jamieson, superinten. 
dent of ^teel erection for the Do
minion Bridge Company. -

“It will be like Sterling Creek 
bridge near Hedley, only six times 
bigger.’’

This huge, 938-foot bridge is 
slated to he one of the highest 
highway bridges of this type in 
the British Commonwealth.

Major Jack Copeman is govern
ment engineer and bridge inspec
tor on the job.

Last week the first 40-foot, 4-ton 
piece of steel moved out on the 
100-foot ■ span now • completed and 
was gently lowered into position 
on its 60-foot boom. The creek can
yon is 200 feet below. A huge pin 
and rivets are used to tie the steel 
into position.

The gigantic structure measures 
938 feet between a.butments and its 
26-foot wide roadway will be 297 
feet above the bed of the creek. 

cWhea the' spamiis ^put -into u§e it 
will, cut,,out -three, miles of* tortuous 
switchbacks in two canyons. .

The bridge has two abutments 
and four piers. j^Piers. two and 
three are founded in rock cuts. 
Pier .two''haSi80 feet of reinforced 
concrete footing and shaft. The 
remainder is made up of- 90-foot 
high steel towers. Fhr the struc
ture work alone 1150 tons of steel, 
ina^e in England, will be used, 
while another 60 tons will go into 
reinforcing the concrete.

Over 18,000 tons of concrete are 
going into the bridge.

Protest on Tree 
loss P^pieitts

OSOYOOS—A committee, formed 
to protest the manner in which the 
$250,allotted by the B.C. gov
ernment as a token payment to ■ 
growers who lost fruit in. the'1949- 
50 w’iriter kill has Dr. H. ;H. Heal 
of Oliver as its chairman; Carl 
Fesser of Osoybo^ is vice-president 
and R. C. Meadows secretary-trea
surer.

Protest is based on the alleged 
statement that the tree loss com
mittee apipointed by the BOBXjA 
used a formula different from the 
one drawn up by the original 'em
ergency advisory committee.

A: meeting in Oliver was address
ed by Dr. Heal and George'Mabee 
and was told that the loss of ,100 
peach trees to 50 apple trees on 
the same area would cost fwice, as 
!mucli to replace. ^

.The meeting felt that -there was 
basis'for Ah' appeal on the man
ner of adjustment ’ on equality ba
sis for all. trees of same size', qual
ity and age.

A resolution was passed con
demning the action taken - by the 
special .tree loss committee in ex
ceeding- its authority* and changfing 
the' directive' giVeh it"By tHS" emer
gency advisory- committee; also 
condemning the action taken by the 
emergency advisory committee in 
accepting the reversal of policy on, 
the part of the special tree loss 
committee.

KIWANIANS ENJOY VISIT 
TOi: EXPERIMENTAL STATION 

Kiwanis Club of Penticton held 
its weekly meeting this week at the 
experimental staticn and invited 
members of tho Summerland Ki

wanis club to participate. A simi
lar inter-club affair at the experi
mental station was staged by the 
Summerland club earlier In the 
summer.

EATON'S 
VALUE-FULL 
FALL and WINTER 
CATALOGUE

EATON ORDER OmCES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
BhIliWIlk • 
KMlilriiy • ^AOinil

ommnilf • _
IRliiim • HwuliM _ _ _ _
• Prlnu Qairii ■ Prlmt Miprt 
- -Vkwmwiir » VHHrli » Wwiotow

N|w WiUmimiir 
•: IlfviliMif • Tral

4 Kitowwl 
• NMIMmiI 
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Big Crowd Expected to 
Cheer Merchants at Omak

It’s playoff time in the interior, 
and baseball fever has‘sent temper, 
atures-abarihg wherever baseball 
is king.

Next iSunday, about half of Sum
merland is . expected to travel to 
Omak where the sudden-death se
mifinal playoff game in the Okan
ogan-International league will de
cide whether Summerland Merch
ants can continue their win streak.

It'was July 8 when the Merch
ants took a 15-4 shellacking at the 
hands of Penticton .Canucks and 
the local boys hit a new low. From 
then on, with the team shaken up, 
new management at the 'helm, and 
the boys’ confidence restored, the 
Merchants started on the playoff 
trail and never looked back.

Only a slim mathematical 
chance was g^ven the Merch
ants but they came through, 
wiiming the. last four games 
and landing In third place af
ter being deposited in a tie for 
the cellar spot.
This tremendous stretch drive 

has captured the imagination of 
the game’s followers throughout the 
area and next Sunday’s sudden- 
death game will probably , see as 
many Summerland fans at Omak 
as Washington spectators.
Junior league Whids TJp

The South Okanagan juniqr loop 
has completed its schedule with Ke. 
lowna Chiefs in undisputed .charge 
of top 1 spot, having lost only two 
games.,^1 season,..and, Summerland 
Red Sox in fourth position. V 

In between, Penticton . Beavers 
and Naramata are tied for second 
and third spots, and it was under
stood at the .weekend .these two

teams would play a sudden-death 
game last night to decide the fi
nal position.
, Red Sox travel this Sunday to.,the 
honde of second place winner, ei
ther Naramata or Penticton and 
Kelowna Chiefs entertain the third 
post holder in two, two-out-of-three 
series'* for tlie right to enter tbe fi
nals. *

Okanagan - Mainline league has 
also finished its regular league 
season, with Penticton and Kam
loops Elks tied for top position, 
Oliver in third place and Vernon 
Canadians fourth.

Playoffs in that loop are due to 
commence immediately between 
these four teams, Kelowna Elks 
Red Sox being the ordy team not 
involved.

Penticton travels to Kamloops 
this Sunday to break the tie for 
first plale.

George Taylor is 
‘ Merchants' Best 

Hitter
Durihg the league play of four-, 

teen games, George Taylor led the 
Summerland Merchants in batting," 
the team computers announced this 
week.

Unofficially, it is understood that 
John Vanderburgh leads the team 
in all games played, but for the re
gular league contests George Tay
lor, with an average of .328 is the 
official titleholder.

Chuck Brawner runs him a close 
second with .318 while Vander
burgh is third with .310. Pitcher 
Gil Jacobs has a splendid ^277. • :

Prom there on down, averages in
cline sharply the complete picture 
being as follows:

G AB R H Ave. 
14 58 9 19 .328 

9 22 5 7 .3*18 
8 29 5 9 .310 

. 13 36 4 10 .277 
14 53 10 13 .245
13 32 1 7 .219 
12 44 10 
1130 3
14 54 11 
8 31 4 
6 21 2

14 46 6 
8 14 0

CAPT. TEMPLE AND “JUMPER” 
CAPTURE PRIZES AT VERNON

Captain A. M. Temple of Sum
merland, a member of the Pentic
ton Riding club, was first in the 
hunter trials with “Jumper” at the 
seventh annual horse show and 
gymkhana at Vernon recently. On 
the same horse, he won a second 
in the elementary dressage class 
and third in the handy hack and 
the saddle class for horses 15.2.

as
Player
Taylor
Brawner
Vanderburgh
Jacobs
Kato
D". Weitzel 
Dunham 
Gould 
Kuroda 
Metcalfe 
Bob Weitzel 
S. Jomori 
Nesbitt

George Dunsdon 
Wins Aggregate 
At Penticton

9 .204 
5 .166 
8 .148 
4 .129 
2 .095 
4 .087 
1 .071

The stronger sex is usually the 
weaker sex because of the strength 
the weaker sex has over the strong
er sex; or is it because of the weak
ness of the stronger sex for the 
'weaker sex?

Red Sox Losd Close One 4-3 
J^ Xeape leading Chief s

Summerland Red Sox wobbled in 
the pinches on Sunday afternoon 
at the Living Memorial athletic 
park and dropped a close 4-3 thril
ler to league-leading Kelowna 
Chiefs.. '

lA pitcher’s . duel between Ken 
Brawner and John Wishlove found 
the latter gaining slightly better 
support emd therein, lay the edge 

„between-the. .4;wo.j.tgamSr. , .i s 
With men pnttJiird;-.Bra^ 

er’s sup^rt wavered and* win
ning' inins romped across in 
the ^xth frame to decide the 
-contest.. ... ■
Brawner' only gave up five hits 

while rthe Red Sox were pasting 
Wishlove for, seven, but the Ke- 
lo'wna hurler had 14 strikeouts to 
11 for the. lanky Summerland, kid.

Chpck 'Aikin was the most dang. 
erouB player on the, field, getting 
three for ,four including a,timely 
double and triple, Brawner and 
Bill Eyre were .the only other two 
Red Sox batters . who could find 
Wlshloye'’s offerings.
Murray Kicked Off 

The game was enlivened in the 
seventh when Ross Lander was 
called out on a close play at home. 
Chief’s manager Dick Murray ex
ploded with such violence that Um. 
pire Tiny Hankins waved him off 
the field.

Chiefs were as vociferous, as If 
they were on a war dance, protest
ing every call which went against 
them. Bob Wolfe as backstop was 
chief grandstander although most 
of the time he was only fooling.

To be truthful, the Chiefs didn’t 
seem to be getting many breaks 
from an officiating standpoint, but 
their added protests ;raay have pro. 
yoked this imprdssibn.

Rod Sox took an oarly lead 
In the first frame when Hook
er drew a walk and coine. homo 
on Alkin’s solid single thiough 
centre.
Chiefs wont ahead in the fourth 

when errors by Catcher Pohlmann 
and Third Baseman Solgrlst cost 
two tallies,

But Alkin knotted the count 
when helif ted a mighty one to deep 
contro and made a complete cir
cuit, scoring when Catcher Wolfe 
dropped tho ball after tagging tho 
big Rod Sox first-sackor.

In the sixth the Chiefs took com. 
mand with two more runs, 'Pitcher 
Brawner and Solgrlst again getting 
Involved in costly plays at third

!
base.

Bill Eyre scored from second in 
the seventh on Ken ■Brawii.er’s 
single to ^ bring the count closer 
but that was all the scoring, des
pite the bases being loaded later 
that inning and Aikin’s ;double to 
open the eighth. . •

Pohlmann hurt his finger badly 
in .the fifth and had to be treated 
a^ hospitaL -.Robim Fisher took’Vhis 
place as backstop and did a credit
able job, although his ' throw J to 
second ■was weak.

After 'this game the Chiefs took 
oh the Summerland Merchants: and 
absorbed a 7-0 shellacking, in six 
frames. Roy W^abayashi, ^ star 
Chiefs’ hurler, proved of no .avail 
against the heavier-hitting Mer
chants while ;Ernie .Jomori.. had 
their number.

BOX SCORE
Kelowna AB R H PO A E
Gri, of - 3 0 0 1 0 0
W. Wishlove, If 5 2 1 1 0 0
Murray, ss 2 0 0 1 1 0
Wakabayashi, rf 2 2 0. 0 0 1
Williams, lb 4 0 2 7 0 0
Wolfe, c 4 0 0 14 0 1
J. Wishlove, p 4 0 0 1 2 1
Casey, 3b 4 0 0 0 3 0
Lander, 2b 4 0 2 2 1 0

Tom Nelson Has 
Two Possibles 
At Trap Club

With Tom Nelson leading the 
way, some of the best shooting of 
the year was observed at the Sum
merland Trap club last Sunday af
ternoon as local marksmen start|- 
ed to prep for the big Labor Day 
shoot which this year-'will be held 
at Vernon with , Lumby playing 
host.

Mr. Nelson shot a perfect 50 to 
outdistance all other marksmen but 
at that he was only one bird i» 
front of Gordon j'Finch of-Kelowna 
and Ken Blagborne of Suminer- 
land, each with neaf-perfect-:49’s.

George Pennington added an
other possible 25 to complete the 
outstanding marksmanship for the 
day. •

A party of ten. shooters from Ke_ 
lowna joined about fifteen' local 
marksmen to make a splendid day 
at the traps.

Spinal victory was scored by Gor. 
don Finch .who captured the miss 
and out event.

In a five-way shootoff, George 
Dunsdon of Summerland captured 
the high aggregate championship 
at the first Penticton Rifle Club 
open rifle shoot held in several 
years at the Penticton range last 
Sunday.

George and four others, including 
Dave Taylor, Jr. of Summerland, 
had scores of 97. In the shootoff 
Dunsdon nicked the bull and all 
four others had inners. Frank 
V erchere of Mission and Osqar 
Anderson of Penticton were the 
other contestants.

Kelowna captured the team 
shoot, with Summerland No. 1 
comprised of George, Fred and Phil 
Dunsdon, Dewey Sanborn and 
Doug Price in second spot with a 
total of 467 points.
■' Summerland’s No. 2 team of Ed 
Gould, Art and Ted Dunsdon, Bill 
Young and Herb Simpson was far
ther down the line.

Ed Gould’s possible at 500 yards 
gave him the trophy for that dis- 
tonce, while Dave Taylor’s 97 was, 
plenty good enough to win the tyro 
championship. Barbara Price cap- 
tuJ'Gd the junior 200 yard prize.

Scores of the 18 Summerland club 
marksmen who attended last Sun
day’s popular shoot were: George 
Dunsdon and Dave Taylor, Jr. 97 
each, Dewey Sanborn 95, Fred 
Dunsdon and Doug Price 94 each, 
Ed Gould and Herb Simpson 93 
each, A. Moyls 92, Bill Young 90, 
Ted Dunsdon 89, Phil Dunsdon 87, 
]^ed Anderson and Barbara Price 
86 each. Art Dunsdon and Helen 
Price 85 each. Pop Dunsdon 79, Jill 
Sanborn 75, Joe Elliott 71.

HOW THEY STAND
. SOUTH OKANAGAN 

JUNIOR LEAGUE '
Team P W L Pet.
Kelowna 12 10 2 .833
Penticton Beavers 12 8 4 .666
Naramata 12 8 4 .666
Summerland Red Sox 12 7 5 .583
Oliver 12 4 8 .333
Osoyoos 12 3 9 .250

Last Sunday’s Results:
Kelowna Chiefs 4, Summerland Red 

Sox &.
Oliver 12, Penticton Beavers 5.

OKANAGAN 
Team 
Kamloops 
Penticton 
Oliver 
Vernon 
Kelowna 

Last Sunday’s Results: 
Kamloops 6, Oliver 1. 
Penticton 4, Kelowna 2.

MAINLINE
P W L Pet 

16 12 4 .750 
16 12 4 .750 
16 9 7 .562 

4 12 .250 
3 13 .187

Penticton Rexalls lost the inter
ior girls’ softball semi-finals In two 
straight games to Kamloops Silver 
Streaks; Pinal game at Penticton 
saw Kamloops win 6-1. Evelyn 
Heichert, Kay Smith and Rae Ar
mour of Summerland were mem
bers of the losing Rexall squad. 
Silver Streaks now play Kelowna 
in the finals.

Summerland Merchants’ Baseball 
Club, their wives and friends, held 
a party at Crescent Beach on Sun
day evening, August 12. The party 
was held at the cottage which had 
been rented by Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Braddick.

16
16

iOOF Encampment' 
Pays Visit to Oroville

4

Twelve Summerland members of 
IOOF Okanagan Encampment No. 
6, led by Chief Patriarch Bill Down- 
;tpn visited Centennial No. 73 En
campment near Oroville, 'Wash., 
last Sunday afternoon. After sev- 
^eral splendid examples of degree 
work, the party enjoyed a delight- 
fill barbecue.
i'^hose' in attendance from Sum
merland were W. Downton, Jim 
Dunsdon Sr., John Khalembach, 
^Len Schepens, T. A. 'Walden, A1 
McCargar, E. G. Gillespie, Dennis 
Nield, Aubrey. McLean, E. H. -Do
herty,. F. C.arey and John Caldwell.

I F
while I am absent you need 

insurance matters attended 

to 

Ol^
a car accident claim sent in, 

contact

Harvey J. Wrighti
who will act for me 

PHONE 3181

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDING

BOYSII
G. W. G. 

COWBOY KING 
JEANS

ABE NOW IN STOCK IN 
ALL SIZES —

You are advised to :Ruy 
NOW as these . popul^. gar

ments are in short supply -

Full line of Men’s 

Cowboy King and 

Snow-back . Red Strap' 

Denims

9 MEN'I^ 
SWEARi

HASTINGS STREET

Phone 3601

r, Harwoods Rye
This .advertisemtot 1* not pubtisheci otjdlsployed by die Liquor Control 

Board or by the Govemm^'opBrltish Columbia.

,';i-

32 4 5 27 7 3 
Red Sox AB R H PO A p
Pohlmann, c ' 2 0 0 7 0 2
Hooker, ss .310.011
Fisher, cf, c 4 01 0 6 10
Alkin, lb 4 1 8 10 1 1
Selgrist, 3b 4 0 0 2 2.2
Eyre, 2b 3 12 0 10
'Younghusband, If 4 0 0 0 0 0
Bryden, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Brawner, p 4 0 ,2 1 -4 1
Bonthoux, cf 2 0 0 IOC

Moke This Your 
FISHING

H. Q.
Wo will 1n) 
ffiod to irivo 
you Informo- 
tloii on all 
FUhlnff Spot*.

The Sports Centro
BERT IIERRV 
Ilaatlnim Stroot '

34 8 7 27 10 7 
Summary: Stolon bases, Eyre, W. 

Wishlove, Wakabayashi 2, Wolfe, 
Lander 8; sacrifice hits, Orl, Mur
ray 2j two-base hit, Alkin, three- 
base hit, Alkin; bases on balls, off 
Wishlove 4, off Btawner 2; struck 
out, by Wishlove 14, by Brawner, 
11; loft on bases. Chiefs 6, Rod Sox 
6; double play, J. Wishlove to Wil
liams; passed balls, Wolfe 1; hit 
by pitcher, Qrl by BraWnor.

F JOTES
(By Bert Berry)

Okanagan Lake: Has been slow 
but after the rain over the ^week
end quite a , few small ones have 
been picked up. ’Two reports of 
heavy strikes so it would, appear 
the lake is coming back on.

Silver Lake; Rough Toad but the 
few fellows who have reached this 
lake had good luck.

Headwaters Fishing Camp: Fish
ing good, especially Crescent Lake; 
well worth the 4-mUe walk into 
Crescent.

Glen Lake: Still holding pretty 
fair arid getting good sizes.

Fish Lake Camp: Fish Lake it
self just fair; all upper lakes giv
ing good fishing.

Beaver Lake:. From reports, it 
has been very good this last week. 
Some large fish caught here on troll 
and fly.

Shanon Lake: Good bass and 
porch fishing.

The break in the weather has de
finitely brought fishing back, cs- 
pooially in the upper lakes,

Talking with tho 'wild life branch 
biologists last 'week. They told mo 
that blue grouse are at tho peak 
this year. This il: the reason that 
We see the blues in such largo 
numbers this year. Should bo a 
good year for blues hunters,

I
II
I
I
■

I
I
I
I

151 ftSWNG-
•am iiS* PARtlBff

^ '

CHAR-LEE
BOATHOUSE

NOW AVAILABI^IIi—

7-BOATS FOR FISHING-7
Floasiire Roat for Family Fariios or for FICKIO 
TRIPS lUsrosN ilia lalto , . . Ovor In tho morning, 
book at night.
Rnjoy a drinic of

MoilnInin Dew
(Pure lOBd Orange Juloo)

TRV
Ono of Our Famous

“Hit/;’ Red Hols

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
I • I ( A t( I A 1 I I , I , . ' I /. ,1 .1.1. , , , „ I I ^
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Too Late to Clossify—
PUBLIC MEliTING FRIDAY AU-

gust 24. loop hall 8 p.m., aus
pices Summerland Co-operative 
Growers Assn, and Summerland 
& District Credit Union, to hear 
L. F. McIntosh Minister of Mun_ 
iicipal affairs. Province of Sask
atchewan, speak on “Co-opera
tion, its History and Possibili
ties”. . Everyone Welcome.

Mrs. Horry Hackman 
Is-Winner of Range 
In Radio Contest

On Monday afternoon, at the 
Butler & Walden store in West 
Summerland, Mrs. Harry Hack- 
man was the happy recipient of a 
General Electric range, being the 
winner of first prize in the G.E. 
Jackpot Question contest conduct
ed over . Radio Station CKOK in 
Penticton.

Introduced by Mr. T. A. Walden, 
the presentation was made by Mr. 
Butler on behalf of the General 
Electric company and the dealers 
in the South Okanagan.

Bruce Howard and Jim English 
of CKOK were in attendance.

A50-4
This advertisement is not published ot 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board.oi 
by the Government of British Columbia

UIWMILFMES

Red Sox Play at 
Penticton Sunday

Summerland Red Sox will play at 
Penticton this Sunday in the first 
of the semi-final series of the South 
Okanagan junior league playoffs.

This was decided last night .at 
Penticton when the Beavers'of that 
city trounced' Naramata 16-6 to 
break the deadlock and land in 
second place . in the final league 
standings..

Third-place Naramata takes on 
league leaders, Kelowna Chiefs, 
while Red Sox and Beavers play in 
the other round. ,

"Cyclone from Pakistan" Tells 
Of His Country's Problems

NO STREET MEETINGS
Permission to hold meetings on 

Summerland streets, as requested 
by the Summerland Pentecostal 
church was withheld by local coun. 
cil in regular session Tuesday af
ternoon.

Ahi. 22 to SepL 3
....... ■

ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONE-HALF 

for round trip
TICKETS ON SALE

from «ll stationi in 
British Columbia

Aue. 21 to SEPT. 3 
Return Limit Sept. 4

Fuli information from local agent.
GmaAioM.

You can ayoid 
ruinous loss

Fire insurance gruards 

you against financial 

loss at all times; Saf^ 

gudrds your invest

ment and savings at 

an amazingly low cost 

to you. It’s wise to 

insure. Do it today.

Lome Perry
Real Estate Insurance

TELEPHONE 55S6

Vtry ofttn iht 
imprtiiion you hitko 
upon your gUMli 
can bu dtltmlnud 
by your bilhroom.

Dr. Kahn Abdul Rahman, BSc 
(Edin.) |PhD (Cambridge), director 
of agriculture'for Punjab, d^an of 
university instruction, University 
of the Punjab, Lahore, Pakistan, 
visiting Summerland Experimental 
Station for three days this week, 
addressed a luncheon meeting of 
the Okanagan Agricultural Club 
on the station lawn at noon on 
Tuesday.

The handsome, tall, dark emis
sary wore western dress with the 
exception of a small grey Persian 
lamb cap, kept on through the meal 
and said to be significant of his re
ligion as a Moslem.

Dr. D. y. Fisher was chairman 
and the speaker was introduced by 
Dr. R. C. Palmer, superintendent 
of the station.

In Ottawa Dr. Rahman was des
cribed as the “cyclone from Paki
stan” and in Lethbridge as the 
“human _ dynamo”. Dr. Palmer’s 
description was that in spite of jiis 
many degrees and honors he is ;an 
“agricultural hick” at heart.

Dr. Rahpan has come to Canada 
to study aiis country’s methods of 
agricultural production and hopes to 
introduce 'practical ideas in the 
Punjab. He remained at the ex
perimental' station here for three 
days.
Own Problems to Solve

A brilliant and witty speaker, he 
vehemently asserted that Pakistan 
is a country by itself, small in size; 
but large in heart, with its own 
problems to solve. Paradoxica,ily 
he said, “It is the oldest and .the 
youngest part of the country. Old. 
est, because.it inherits the civiliza
tion of the Indus Valley, tracing 
back 4,000 years before Christ, and 
youngest because of its rebirth on 
Aug. 15, 1947, when it had a rebirth 
in being, given its independence.’.’

He compared the western part, 
the .Punjab, with .Canada. While 
Bengal, in eastern Pakistan, is sat
urated with water due to heavy 
rainfall, the western part is irri
gated. All sorts of crops are grown 
in the Punjab, such as cereal grains 
in the winter, and cotton, sugar 
cane and jute in the summer, he 
stated, ;

The country of Pakisctan is not der 
ficient in food grains, he told liis 
interested listeners though the pop
ulation is 80 million with 21 rnil- 
lion in the Punjab, there is an ex
portable surplus of wheat and this 
is definitely a wheat growing .part 
of the world.'. Indigenous cotton 
produces a surplus,, tew. - Punjab 
American ppttpn has been, developed 
from American seed, , whip}i 
nally did not do well there. - 

Keen to the point of ,desper-' 
ation almost, is the government 
In the matter of Industrlallzar 
tion.
Ninety percent of the cotton lint 

has to be exported because of lack 
of machinery and is spread , to
twenty-six countries throughout the \ rTcenSy^

water buffalo is being improved 
for the same reason as well as for 
its milk and meat value.

He described the climate of his 
country, and noted that the lack 
of clothes in hot weather seems as 
prevalent in Canada as in Pakistan.

He told of agricultural research 
methods, carried on irruch the same 
as here with' central authority de
centralized for regional problems.

His conception of an ideal 
situation whereby research 
helps the farmer and the farm
er’s findings helps research 
voiced the opinion of scientists 
throughout the world.
In his country as in the Okana

gan, small pieces of land are held, 
fairly well scattered with experL 
mental stations, sub stations, de
monstration farm^, down to the in 
dividual farmer, or “cultivator’ 
part of the government scheme of 
agricultural extension.

There is such a large illiteracy it 
is vitally important that anything 
new, such as a type of seed, tillage, 
insect control, etc., be foolproof, 
and each new idea is most edre 
fully tried out before being given 
to a farmer.

He described Pakistan fruit 
growers as keen, capable, business
like, most of them university gracL 
uates. Citrus fruits and mangoes 
are the bulk of the crop, though 
in the hilly country all kinds of de
ciduous fruit trees are grown.

Lack of transportation still holds 
with the whole of Canada, he said, 
and reiterated that he felt while 
he was in Ottawa, in Lethbridge 
and here, that he was among 
friends.

While in Summerland he is the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Palm
er.

WILL RELIEVE CASHIER
Miss Evelyn Heichert of the mu

nicipal office staff has been ap
pointed assistant cashier to relieve 
while Miss Louise Atkinson is on 
holiday the last week of the month 
and the first week of September.

Mr. G. Oakland of Ottawa, who 
has been at the entomological la
boratory, Trout Creeky for ten days, 
stayed at Cedarbrooke Camp while 
here.

Harold Bennett 
Buys Westland

Mr. Harold Bennett, who..^ has 
been residing tn Penticton in re
cent months but who , was formerly 
a prominent Armstrpng business

man, has acquired the Westland 
Coffee Bar, popular cafe on Hast
ings street. '

Announcement of the changeover 
was- made last weekend by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hackman, who took 
over the Westland on June 1, 1950, 
having been in business in Pentic
ton' prior to that time.

Mr. Bdnnett lias'had wide exper- 
ifnce in the catering trade and has 
operated some successful restaur
ant ventures in the past.
' He and Mrs. Bennett have taken 
up residence in the Tom Scott 
home on the Garnet Valley road 
which they purchased last week, 
having sold their Penticton home

TO OUR ^ 
MANY FRIENDS 
and PATRONS...

To those who have support
ed us so generously during 
oiir business sojourn in Sum
merland, we wish to say; ...

Thank
Yon
With the hope that you will 

continue, to support the 
Westland’s New Owners

MR. and MRS. 
HAROLD BENNETT

Olive and Harry 
Hackman

$95.86
WITH complete set
of'cleaning tools

Low in price—-but it heart tho 
HOOVER name—the greatett 
name in home cleaning equip
ment—the name you will be 
proudest to own. Come in, see 
the new HOOVER Cylinder 
Model 406. You’ll want ono 
tor your home.

Butler 
& Walden

' Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4656 GranvUle St.

world. The government is trying to 
obtain heavy textile machinery to 
manufacture cloth. , .7

Eastern Bengal has the world mo
nopoly in jute, and seventy percent 
of the best jute in the whole wqrld 
is grown, there.
Would IJpset Economy

The continual problem is that 
92% of the people depend on agri- 
culture for their living, -and mech 
anlzation of any kind would ypset 
the present economy to such' ,an 
extent that a large part of the 
population would be without any 
means of livelihood.

Also, he asserted that eighty-five 
percent of export trade is depen
dent on agriculture, as well, pnd 
any change in this would serious
ly affect the country as a whole.

Bullock power is being increafied 
through bettering tho stock; the

Mr. and Mrs. Hackman are unde
cided about their future plans hut 
intend to remain in Summerland, 
where they. ' have made many 
friends, at least for the time being.

Do you own YOUR share
. of Canada’s wealth? 

Real wealth means ownership of - ' 
TIMBER - IRON - itoWSPRINT 
CHEMICALS - BASE METALS 

FOOD PRODUCE . MACHINERY, etc. 
and the industrial plant that processes, th^m 

M.A.F. shares g^ve you YOUR SHARE ’ 
of ALL iOiese

Nares Investments
Boardof Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

RIALTO
I

Theatre
r '

West Summerland
Friday and Saturday 

August IT and 18 
Randolph Scott, Karin Booth, 

“Gabby” Hayos, In
"THE CARIBOO 

TRAIL"
(Tech. Western)

SATURDAY MATINEE 9 F.M.

V’S-tl

Monday and Tuosday 
August 90 and 91 

Sterling Hayden, Louis Oalhorn, 
Jeon Hagen, In

"THE ASPHALT 
^ JUNGLE^'

(drama)
Wednesday and Thursday 

August 99 and 98 
Jeanns Grain, Dana Andrews, 
Dlok Haymes, Vivian Blaine, In

'STATE FAIR"
(Tneh. musloale) '

ANNOUNCING A

ttt

Monday to Friday Ono Show 9 p.ni 
Saturday Night 9 Shows T . 9

MR. HAROLD BENNETT
Takes Pleasure in Announcing His Acquisition

of the Popular

WESTLAND
COFFEE BAR

From Mr. Harry Hackman

• Mr. Donnott oomos to Suininerlond with yuars of experienoe In tho roatauroni 
business . .. under his capable managomaint tho Woatland wlU oonUnuo oo » 
leader In service and quality of foods. • ,

The Westland has long boon known ter Its dpUclous Soft Ico' 
Ofonm . . Toko Away Suiidoos and many other fountain 
delloocles . . Those and several new treiitu will always Imi 

available.

>i.aiii:aiiiinii:HiiiniiiHiii iinMihiBiiir

Ceffaa... Sandwiehst... Soups . .. Light Snacks
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Festival to 
End

The Lord Mayor of London, SIR DEhTYS LOWSON is scheduled 
to arrive in Victoria Aug. 30, making a 10-day tour across Canada 
to Ottawa. In- this United Kingdom Information Office photo, he 
is shown waving to the crowd at a I^ndon function as he leaves 
tha-Guildhaii in bis coacdi.

Conrt Refnses to Alter 
Charge, Commits Clark 
To Assizes for Murder

Before a hushed audience in the lOOF hall late Saturday after
noon, Magistrate H. Sharman turned down an urgent ^ilea by Defense 
Attorney Harold Mclnnes, KG, for reduction in charge and committed 
•George Frederick Clark, well-known young Summerland fruit grower 
tu the fall assizes at Vernon on a charge of murdering his brother-in- 
Jaw, Harold O. Tavender on or about June 30.

It was at 4.50 o’clock that court was adjourned for the last time 
Saturday, after five days of preliminary hearing. The court commen
ced hearing evidehce at 11 o’clock the previous Tuesday morning

In that time,- 131 exhibits were entered, one of the largest collec
tion of exhibits ever entered in suCh a case in western Canadian history, 
it is understood.

Intense interest in hearing the witnesses’ testimony was evid
ent from the crowed; courtroom each day. Most afternoons the hall was 
.so crOw-ded that persons were standing in the doorways.

After several .persons had complained, all children under 15 
. jrears of age were eventually excluded from the courtroom from Friday 
. Afternoon on. There had been up to 20 young boys and girls in the court 
up to that time. '
^ ' -Because of the court’s decision not to reduce the charge to one
;Of manslaughter, the accused man must remain in custody until his trial 

■'.at the Supreme Court sitting which will be held late this fall in Vernon.
Clark was conducted to Okalla prison farm on Sunday;'-to, aw

ait his trial. If the charge had been''reduced to‘manslaughter, heii-woiild

All roads lead to Penticton £his 
week, as the fourth annual Pen
ticton and District Peach Festival 
draws to a close.

Led by Len Hill, former Summer, 
land resident, who is this year’s 
Peach Festival president, the big 
affair is “going ovei*’’ as never 
before. Crowds 'have, been beyond 
expectations, officials state. > .

Another hard-working official of 
the Peach Festival committee; is 
its treasurer, William, R. Grant, a 
Summerland resident who divides 
his business time between here and 
Penticton.

Summerland has entered - into 
many phases of the Peach Festival, 
the board of trade float capturing 
first prize in the big parade | at 
noon ' yesterday. , ?
Miss Summerland Included t

Miss Marguerite Menu, the board 
of trade’s Spring Fair queen has 
ably represented this community 
at all functions attended by ’jthe 
lovely Pesich Festival queen, M^y 
McKay, Val Vedette IV, and Tier 
two attendants, Helen Estabre^bk 
and Sheila Colquhoun. ' ,

Miss Summerland was charnimg 
in her long, white regal gown‘as 
she tdok her place in the hu^ge 
bandshell at Gyro park on Monday 
evening for the formal crowninl^ 
ceremonies to get the Peach Fes
tival off to a flying start.

A huge crowd estimated at nearly 
6,000 persons packed every squaire 
inch of space in front of the 
brightly-lighted' and well decorate 
bandshell, to witness Miss McKay

Len HiU
Former. Summerland Board of 
Trade secretary, who is this year’s 
president of the Penticton and 
District Peach Festival, and whose 
efforts have been crowned wtth 
success. The Peach Festival draws 
to a close .tonight with a big var
iety concert.

receive her crown from her charm
ing predecessor, Ilene, Fraser.

A pageant of yomigsters par
ading across the stage at an
other point in the prbgram in- 
ciuded two little Summerland. 
girls, Joan Beggs and Marny 
Blea^ale.
Miss Summerland, escorted by 

Ken Brawner, was an, honored 
guest at the Peach Ball in the 
Pentictoii Armories and also at a 
“coke” party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Thom immediately 
prior to the' main. function.

The Peach Festival winds, up 
tonight with a mammoth. variety 
concert. The rodeo and sulky rac
ing have been attended by big 
crowds.

Snmmerland Float is 
Fust Prize Winner in 
Peach Festival Parade

. f .
Summerland’s beautiful “blossom” entry in the monster Penticton 

and District Peach Festival parade yesterday at noon was judged the 
best in the community float section and was awarded first prize. '' 

Graced by Summerland’s own queen, Miss Marguerite Menu, with 
a complement of five youngsters peeking out from lovely fruit-blossom 
petals, the float entered by the Summerland Board of Trade won wide 
acclaim. . ..

The float, built bn a jeep trailer, was centered about a five-sided, 
box and was decorated with “blossoms.” Miss Menu w'as the central 
figure sitting regally at the apex of the float, while below her on each 
side, little girls peeked from the blossom petals.

Second prize in the community section went to Okanagan Palls, 
which also had its queen as the central figure, while the Penticton 
Jaycees were third prize winners. '

Thousands of persons lined the '

have been .;«diowed 'to post /ball|

ays 
Short Visit to

Hon. A. D. Turnbull,; minister of 
Iiealth and welfare, the- ihewesti 
member of the provincial*; cabinet, 
•doesn’t believe in letting any grass 
grow under his feet. .

This week, he has been guest 
•of 'the Penticton and District Peach 
Festival and on Monday -announc
ed the official opening of the big 
three^ay celebration.

Despite his many social func
tions in this connection,. Hon. Doug 
Turnbull found time yesterday 
morning to pay a short visit to the 
Bummerland General hospital.

He met President S. A. Mac
Donald and Secretary J. E. O’Ma- 
hony and was accompanied here 
by Maurice Flnnerty, MLA for 
'Similkameen.

The cabinet minister Ohowod a 
keen interest in the Summerland 
■hospital, making a careful tour of 
the building. His main interest, 
•of course, centered on the finandlal 
situation in. relation to the BC 
Hospital Insurance Service.

He yvas acquainted with the un- 
plefisant news that in all probabil
ity there will ho a deficit in opera
tion at the end of the year unless 
a decided increase in bed occu
pancy between now and December 
31 comes about. •

.v'A detd|ied;-,jjscord

Thursday jabonf' until . Saturday af
ternoon may be fourid on pages 
7, 8 and 9 of this issue,
.When the final witness; was 

heard on Saturday afternoon. De
fense Counsel ■ Mcinnes informed 
the court that the defense was 
reserved.

“The evidence which • has been 
adduced discloses, if it discloses 
anything, nothing beyond a. chargre 
Of manslaughter,” .. declared Mr. 
MeInhes in addressing the court.

He warned .that .in such a 
serious charge no decision 
should be made on surmises or 
conjectures.
“It is evident that if Clark had 

intended at the time to kill Tav
ender-—and the essence of murder 
is intent—then he had it in his 
power at any time and particularly 
while on the Happy Valley road 
to kill him,” Mr. Mclnnes pointed 
out.

He reminded the court of Dr. W. 
H. B. Munn’s testimony when ho 
said that Clark was capable of 
fracturing the deceased man’s 
skull with the use of the baseball 
bat which was one of the prom
inent exhibits.
Dwells on Baseball (Bat 

“That’s the worst aspect,” ho 
continued, then asked the court 
if there “is any definite evidence 
how Tavender received his Injur
ies?”

"Whore is there any concrete 
evidence that Clark struck Tav-' 
ender?" he asked, reminding the 
court that the only time the bat

Continued on Page 4

route of the parade yesterday to 
see the mile-long series of floats 
which were divided into five cate
gories. The parade commenced at 
the schools, went down Main street 
to Lakeshore Drive, up Winnipeg 
street to Wade avenue and then 
to Queen’s Park.

Stan Gladwell, president of 
the Summerland Singers & 
Players 'club, designed the float 
and was instrumental - in car
rying; out the theme.

« The frame was constructed by 
J. E. Jenkinson, according to Mr. 
Gladwell’s instructions, while the 
actual decorating was undertaken 
by Mrs. Evelyn Skinner and Miss 
Irma Arndt, of Macil’s Ladies’ 
Wear.., Mr. E. O. White also- as
sisted materially in the final con
struction stages of the float.

Walter M. 'Wright Carried out 
most of the organizational duties in 
th'e early stages of the float plan
ning, but latterly this work was 
taken over by E. E. Bates.

The float was ;Constructed at the 
West Summerland Building, Sup-; 
plies Ltd., where Manager F. B; 
Bedford offered, the facilities and 
Frank' McDonald'^d C; R. Nes
bitt assisted where possible.

Mrs-; Flora Bergstrome, Mrs. B. 
E., Bates,’ Mr. Lacey, Fisher and 
others, worked on the float cons

i; First annual Okanagan flower,;;^S8w:is being-staged this Saturday ^tyuptmn at, vg-ri9tiS:,.tim^^.. 
#k;Mi^^^.^^'r*?itf!!^th-2s-hig’k'T'-sohooli-'aud4t6ri’S3ns^lwTtlir*-lh'e-"Su'minerlandh';Horticultural .. :' ,

The five little (-girls'whose- smiH 
ing faces added jiist the right

This is the first attempt in many years to hold a spectacle of beauty 
which will encompass flo-wer exhibits frbin such a wide section of the 
interior and entries are expected from at least Vernon in the north 
to Osoyoos in the, south.

An international aspect may be added as invitations have been 
extended to flower'lover groups in north central Washington area as 
far south as Wenatchee.

Valley Flower Show May Draw 
Entries from Across Border

Rail Rates

Penticton Man Tells Kiwanians They 
Are Living in Financial Dark Ages

J. D. Southworth, dlatrlot man-1 talents to money management and, 
ager of an Invaatmont company, as a oonaequenoe, more that 80 
Penticton, wan the gueit speaker I percent of our population will bo 
At KIwanIfc Club of Summortand, broke by the time they are OB,
dinner mooUng in the Nu-Way 
Annex last Monday oVsning.

He told the Kiwanians -that 
“peoplo are. ntlll living In the fi
nancial dirk ago«" and referred to 
the lack of financial knowledge 
a« the “blind spot of soibnoe,”

His talk followed closely along 
linos of a similar address he gave 
last week to the Rotary Club of 
Penticton. Following is a Pentic
ton Herald version of this ad
dress!

Mr, Southworth explained some 
of the present day Ills In regard 
to money and he offered some ad
vice In the handling of Invest
ments.

“Although we have progressed 
from the ox cart to the Jot liner and 
from the lonohuu to Uie wunduru 
of modern medical science In the 
past 100 years, wo are still, flni”. 
dally, at the same stage that we 
were a century aim." he aald.

“Wo have applied none of our

according to government statistics.”
Stating that more than 2,000 

billion dollars have been earned on 
this continent in the past 20 yoora, 
the speaker oontoni^od that if the 
people had been properly trained 
in the handling of. money there 
would bo tremendous, amounts in 
reaervo. '

“But there will bo 7B per
cent of the population who 
will, at the ago of Bfi, bo ido- 
pendent on othore tor finan
cial eupport,*' Mr. Soutliworih 
claimed...
Referring to the financial diaoaa. 

as that are rampant, the apeaker 
straased that, whether the reason 
la greed, Ignorance, bungling or a 
know-lt-all attitude to money, a 
Nclontlfic approach must bo made 
In order to effect a cure.

Mr. Southworth spoke of the 
"dIaaetrouB offeot produced by the 
'somothlng-for-nothlng' doctrine."

Continued on Page. 10

Society,-led by 1951 pfesident Dr. James' Marshall, in charge of arrange
ments.

Pathologist's 
Problems Told 
By Dr. Dowson

At last Friday’s Rotary dinner 
meeting in the Nu-Way Annex, 
some of the problems of a plant 
pathologist in the colonies was told 
by .Dr. W. J. Dowson, head of the 
department of mycology and plant 
pathology at Cambridge University, 
England.

Early in his career Dr. Dowson 
spent seven years in Kenya Col
ony, having been sent out there to 
find some control for a very seri
ous disease on coffee. This dis
ease had already destroyed the 
coffee growing industry in Ceylon 
and had forced the growers there 
to take up tea growing. \

In Kenya, which is located on 
the equator, ho found that the dis
ease was very dostruottve near the 
sea, but dooreasod in severity with 
each increase in elevation above 
sea level. At the six thousand foot 
level, whore most of the coffee was 
grown, It still caused very heavy 
losses, and his problem was to find 
some effective method of control
ling the disease. ,

At that time the spray “Bor
deaux mixture" was known, but 
there was no available source of 
lime to mix with the copper sul
phate to make up the spray. How
ever, oalclum carbide was shipped 
Into the country to provide acety
lene gas for lights. '

Would it bo possible to mix the 
calcium carbide with the copper 
sulphate and got a suitable spray? 
There was only one iS'ny to find 
out and that was to try, so with 
the production of much foul-smell
ing gas and an ever present danger 
of a conflagration, the ingredients 
were mixed.

There resulted a black finely di
vided deposit. This was diluted 
in water and applied to the affoot- 
ed trees. The results were so ex- 
oellent that this mixture is still 
being used in the colony to pro
tect their trees from this disease.

Dr. Dowson also descrlbad a lion 
hunt in which ho got Involved 
which had some very thrilling mo
ments, but which came out haP* 
plly In the end.

The dlatlngulehed visitor was a 
guest of Dr. H. R. MoLarty, chief 
of the plant pathology lab In Bum- 
merland.

There are eight major trophies 
for this big event, the premier 
trophy being the Okanagan Valley 
Horticultural Society grand ag
gregate award.

^ Sixty-two classes have been , in- 
bluded in the prize list and every 
section of the big show is expect
ed to have many entries.

Special arrangements have been 
made with the cyistoms department 
that cut flowers may be allowed 
to enter Canada without the red 
tape of bonding. These entries 
may come to the show and must 
then be distributed as gifts, in 
order to meet Canadian Customs 
regulations,

Dr, Marshall has communicated 
with many friends in the area 
south to Wenatchee who may be 
Interested in entering flowers in 
the valley-wide show and he is 
hopeful that competition will not 
be confined to Canadian exhibit
ors only.

The trophy list, besides the 
grand aggregate, is comprised of 
the following: A cup donated by 
the federal department, of agri
culture employees in Sumi|fierland, 
Occidental Fruit Company, Lini- 
Itod, cup, Kolowr\a Horticul
tural Society cup, Summerland 
cup, Vernon Hortioulturar So
ciety rose bowl, Penticton Hor
ticultural Society trophy, and the 
Morrlce Middleton memorial tro
phy donated by provincial govern
ment agricultural department em
ployees,

Kelowna Is sending a big list 
of exhibits to endeavor to capture 
many of the top prizes, while Voi*- 
non and many other points bn- 
sidoa those In the Immediate vi
cinity of Summerland have ex
pressed a keen Interest In the .show.

This flower show opens at &. 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, while 
prizes will be announced at the 
end of the show at 0 o’clock that 
evening,

Insuronea Companioi 
Pay Municipality

The'municipal ooffors have been 
enriched by two payments from in
surance oompapios as the result of 
two separate aooldonts on the 
Giant's Head Road.

On Tuesday, August 14, it was re
vealed to council that an insurance 
company has paid IBT.WB to offset 
damage to the surfaoing of Giant's 
Head road as the result of an acci
dent in July, lOBO, when a Standard 
Oil truck was oomplotoly destroy
ed by fire.

Another sum, |81,72 was paid the 
municipality for damage done to an 
elsotrlo light pole struok by a oar 
driven by Leslie Howard recently.

touch to the display were Barbara. 
Fudge, Lynn Bleasdatle, Gail Hen- 
ker, Lynne Boothe and Marilyn 
McKay. . .

Pollock Motors Ltd. offered the 
Oldsmobile which propelled the 
float, with Mrs. Sylvia Pollock at 
the wheel, and accompanied by 
Mrs. J. R, Armstrong, wife of the 
trade board president.

The i,parade was divided into 
commercial floats, decorated cars, 
non-commercial • entries, commun
ity floats, and service clubs and 
fraternal organizations. i

Summerland Band, complete 
with Its three smart drum ma
jorettes, made a big hit with 
the huge crowd.
Other bands included Penticton 

band, Vernon McIntosh Girls’ pipe 
band, Vernon Cadette band, and

A “fairly substantial” reduction 
in freight rates for BC apples and 
pears shipped to eastern - Canada 
will become effective tomorrow, A. 
K. Loyd told The Revie'iv on his 
return this week from the- east. ' 

He was accompanied, by A. R. 
Garrishi, BCFGA president and J. 
B. Lander, Tree Fruits sales man
ager. ' . -

Railways are still, considering 
applications made by the sales 
agency for lowering of rates, frpm 
BC to, C€5rtain points on the .prair
ies, on a competitive basis,' Mr, 
Loyd states. '
- He declined to quote the exact 
reduction to eastern. Canada but 
intimated that it would result in 
a decided saving per box.

■All that is certain regarding the 
United Kingdom export deal is 
that thiere will be, no. government 
buying.; Commercial firms, how
ever, will be ,a,bl.e ^o make purchas
es of apples from Canada'and the 
United Statep. cl

co^lMeai^; rumor in- 
mcates; tliat^ 'omSurit^pf ,^money, in
volved will ■ be in theT neighborhood 
of $4 million; and ^at it ■will be 
divided, between; the two countries 
on the basis-of piurchases in 1933- 
^ period.

If this is correct, Canada would 
redeive 60 percent', of the export 
business. ,

Canadian Legion pipe band.
One of tke smartest entries was 

that of the Penticton Gyro club 
which had constructed a '“Tooner- 
ville Trolley” train, complete with 
conductors and brakemen, as well 
as engineer and firemen.

Penticton Volunteer Fire De
partment had the zaniest entiy 
and vied with the Penticton Kins
men club for comic performance.

Parade Marshal was C. B. 
(Chuck) Ewart, who is well known 
in Summerland.

Canadian Co-operatives Did More 
Than Billion Dollars Business in 1950

Of special Interest at this time 
is the announcement from Ottawa 
that Canadian cooperative business 
organizations did a bumper busi
ness during 1950, the year which 
marked half a century of co-op
erative effort in Canada. Total 
business woe over one billion dol
lars.

Local, interest in this statement 
has boon aroused because of the 
visit tomorrow of Mr. L. F. McIn
tosh, minister of municipal affairs 
in tho Saskatchowan government, 
who will address a public mooting 
in the lOOF hall on “Tho Co-op-

L. F. Molntoah
Minister of Municipal Affairs for 
the Province of Saekatohowan, who 
is Addreailng a publlo meeting on 
“The Co-operative Movement , . . 
its History and PoialblUtlea,” to
morrow night at the XOOF hall.

eratlve Movement . . .its History 
and Possiblllities."

Tho Summerland Co-operative 
Growers Assn, and the Summer- 
land and District Credit Union are 
sponsoring Mr, McIntosh's appear
ance here.

In one year, co-operative busl- 
noBs groups showed an Inoroaso 
of business transacted of $88,4 mil
lion. The number of assoolattons 
stood at 2,951, while momborshlp 
was up 118,177.

In 1982, the first year for which 
oomploto records are available, 
total business through 70B ossooid- 
tlona amounted to only $145,303.

It is oalculatod that during tho. 
twelve months to July, 1950, oo- 
oporatives marketed 35.2 per cent 
of tho main farm products that 
wore sold oommerolally. Omitting 
grain and seed, in. the marketing 
of which oo-operatlvos are very ao- 
tlvo, still ono-quartor of all farm 
produce was handled by those or-' 
ganlzationa,

Of individual products, oo-oper* 
ativos sold 09.4 percent of the to- 
baooo; 76.4 percent of the wool; 
00.6 percent of tho grains'; 85,8 
percent of the fruits and vogs* 
tables; 88 percent of the honey; 
88,2 percent of the maple produots; 
87.9 percent of tho dairy produots; 
and 15.8 percent of the poultry 
and eggs.

Merchandising oo-operatives re
ported an inoronio of $144 million 
over their sales In 1949* The In- 
tareases wore mainly In sales of 
grooerlon, ooal, wood and building 
materials.

Of the 104 fishermen's asso
ciations roporUng, tho bulk aro 
In Queheo and the Marltlmos. But 
the seven In British Columbia 
whloh sold fish to the value of $7 
million noemmied for Just over half 
of the total sales for all Canada.
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E d it or i a 1

Bobbie, three-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S; R. Cannings, Sum., 
merland, is the sturdy little young
ster gazing with pride and joy at 
his sailboat in this prize-winning 
picture reproduced through the 
courtesy of the Vancouver Prov
ince. This picture, taken this sum
mer by Mr. Cannings, won first 
prize in Class A, Babies and Chil
dren, in a recent Province photo
graphy contest for fbe week end
ing August 11.

A Thing of Beauty
S

ummerland’s high school auditorium is a stately, 
grand hall with sufficient dignity apart from 
any extra adornment. But this Saturady its 

stateliness will be garnished as never before when 
the first annual summer flower show of the recently- 
organized Okanagan District Horticultural Society 
will be staged.

It is a tribute to the earnest endeavors of the 
Summerland Horticultural Society that the new val
ley organization just naturally turned to Summerland 
for the first endeavor on such a wide scale. There 
was no other organization with as much ready exper
ience for t^e undertaking.

Summerland has long been famous for its beauti
ful flowers and gardens. This Saturday it will be the 
focal point for a wealth of beauty seldom equalled 
in this area. It is even expected that horticulturists 
from below the border as far south as Wenatchee will 
be bringing their exhibits for this grand display,

Saturday’s show will be well worth whil^ from 
many standpoints. The local society members are fer_ 
vently hoping that their efforts will not be in vain, 
that the show will be viewed by hundreds who will 
derive a great deal of satisfaction from this display 
of nature’s loveliness.

High School Doors Open to All
I

deas in education have changed, and nearing the 
be^nning of a new school term it is well to 
think over some of the' things which puzzle 

those schooled at an earlier period.
Parents should give attention to the rapid chang

es in all phases of society with which the depart
ment of' education is trying to keep pace. They 

' should, try in an unprejudiced way to assist their 
children to choose the course of study most suited 
to the. individual.

The high school to-day is no longer a selective 
institution for the intellectual, cultural, or monied 
few. It is, splendidly, a school for every man’s, 
child, and is attempting to meet the need for pupil 
guidance and growth which will result in happy, 
eff^tive citizenship for all students.

Cm £h'e CMadian school, can Summerland high 
school, provide adequate cultural and vocational 
training for the many, and at the same time trea
sure 'and develop those superior minds to whom 
'society must always look for solution of its prob
lems?

That is, can the high schools train the majority 
of youth so that in addition to cultural growth it 
■will enjoy, and be capable of doing the arduous phy
sical tasks of taking fish from the sea, logs from the 
forest, minerals from the mines? ,

’The main challenge of the secondary fschoolls'in-' 
culcating democratic citiMnship with provision .for 
individual differences.

For the first of these, each pupil is required to 
spend much time on English, the communication sub
ject ('Remember the old saying,, “Can’t teU, don’t

know’’.) With this are Social Studies and what is 
called for want of a better term. Effective Living.

'Besides these there is a wide group of subjects 
which may be chosen by the students,,J^rpugh which 
it is hoped to find patterns to suit every legitimate 
need. ’ ,

Two programs are offered in the schools; high 
school graduation, general program, and high school 
graduation, university program. The two programs 
meet different needs and neither is superior to the 
other. ,

The interest of everyone concerned, the student and 
the society in which he will live, make it highly des
irable that as many as possible pursue, diligently, 
high school studies for four years, graduating if at 
all possible, with satisfaction to themselves in one or 
other of the two programs. Each program, general; 
or university, meets different needs, but each is; 
telling from the point of society.

There have been procedures in some "schools 
which seem to create and emphasize in minds of 
the parents and students that the general program 
is inferior and unworthy. This is not the case and un^ 
der the department of education’s new* program there 
will be one high school graduation diploma only.

Education comes from a Latin word meaning “to 
lead out”. The present day trend more-than ever has 

V its'rooty there, tobp-Y-
The school in itself is not able to'educate.^’There 

must be an attitvide of shared and willing responsib
ility coming from the home, which is' the firm and

Arthur Edward Smith 11
In a stone terrace, the houses^ 

having stone floors, on the bank 
of the Avon, two hundred yards 
from Shakespeare’s church, Arthur! 
Edward Smith was born in 1869.’ 
The family moved to Canada five; 
years later, settling in- Huron -GounJ 
ty, Oht. I

Mr. Smith’s memory of gradua-i 
tion from school at the age of nine; 
was by way of the back window, 
propelled by the teacher. He didn’t 
go back, but started to work, on a 
farm at $1 a month with bogrd, 
and no holidays.

• B,y the time he was twenty he 
.^'adl^aatered the three, well-known 
^ R’s*',' and.f was rated a,, top yfarnff 
hand but he ! had found oiit tlfat 
without education or any special

for precedents and has adways. been 
ready to try tilings that are new 
or different.

He ^ thinks he has just led the 
life of an average Canadian, and 
Can’t think of any outstanding 
achievement he has made.

Here are some of the things 
which "he' Calls minor ones, with 
the comment,' “The little education 
I had was gotten the hard way.” 
He has a diploma in bookkeeping 
and is a,,licensed steam engineer. 
He is an expert in the operation 
of gasoline .motors and had the

first automobile in a large dis
trict in Manitoba in 1903. He equip, 
ed, operated arid sold, three auto
garages, including the first one 
in Summerland which he set up. 
In an eriiergency he took over and; 
ran ' the rUral mail motor , route 
here. - He managed and operated 
fr'" .some' years the first motor- 
school vahs in Summerland.

That is quite’a list, and most 
people would' think raising a fam
ily of seven an achievement in it- 

' Continued on Page 10

training a young man’s chances of 
unchanging basis of any democracy, through the progress in eastern Canada were 
student, to the school.

The sun-glass season is drawing, 
to \a close and l qm glad of it; 
the darned, things always worried 
me.

Yes, I know the numerous ar
guments in favor of wearing them 
in summer. “They’re such wonder
ful protection for your eyes, my 
dear." They also give a measure 
of disguise; with the eyes hidden 
by dark discs, one can never be 
sure of even one’s closest friends, 
unless of course they are of a shape 
that is unlikely to be duplicated.

You never know whether that 
figure strolling down the street 
is a well-known citizen, or Hercule 
Poirot adopting this moans of con
cealment as he tracks down a 
criminal, or Agatha Christie mak
ing notes about him. It docs indeed
look like Mr. Woozis or Miss What, 
sername, but it might be King 
Farouk of Egypt in search of a 
new wife, or Rita Hayworth trying 
to escape from an old husband.

There is just enough element of 
concealment about dark glasses to 
give the wearer an aura af romance 
and mystery, and therefore a con
siderable In aelf assurance. I’ve 
known tongue-tied bachelors to be
come quite witty with the acces
sion of their tinted lenses, mousy 
spinsters to become almost bold. 
They certainly do things for your 
personality.

Besides, and above all, "Every
body's wearing them,"

Yet besides all this, I cannot bring 
myself to like them. Oh yes, 
bought myself a pair; genuine 
U. S, Army Air Force typo, cost 
tho govornmont $16, our spoolal

price to you, while they last, $1.98 
plus 6 cents te;>^-

But the world always looks grey, 
er and duller when I have them on. 
Maybe that is imagination, but 
still strong in my‘mind is a blunt 
and logical article I once read by 
an eye specialist. He stated that 
even ordinary, clear-glass, specta
cles worn for defective vision pre
vent some of the available light 
from reaching the eye; the slight
est coloring of the lenses cuts out 
considerably more. Some of the dark
er sun glasses allow less than 
half the light to reach the eye.

In certain cercumstances, that 
may be a good thing. On a sun
ny day the light is excessively 
bright at a beach, or on snow, as 
any photographer knows, and some
means of cutting down this glare is 
probably beneficial.

But is it good for the eye to have 
less light than it is made to use 
on ordinary days? Wo hear much 
of the evils of eye-strain under too 
feeble artificial light; what about 
these people who stick to their 
stylish .sun-glasses on dull days 
and even Indoors? Healthy eyes 
will probably stand it, for the human 
eye is a marvelously adjustable 
organ, but I can't see that it 
would bo good for them.

Besides, tho darn things tickle. 
Whenever I wear them they make 
the bridge of my nose itch. My 
eyes themselves fool awkward and 
out of place; I have to keep reach
ing up to see if they actually are 
And they give mo tho •weirdest 
ideas.

Once, years ago, I tried out

very dark pair, on a walk out in 
the country. A mile or so out I^ 
cast a glance up at the sky, saw" 
that it was very emrk and overcast, 
and Immediately turned around and 
hurried home to escape the immin
ent storm. Just before going into 
the home I took the glasses 
off perclever that the day 
was just as sunny and pleasant as 
I had originally thought it to be;| 
it was the' glasses^which made the 
blue sky and whlTe clouds look so 
threatening.

Only the other day, wearing my 
new U. S. Army Air Force avlatloni 
typo, guaranteed not to scratch, 
curdle, or bite tho tongue, I dls-' 
covered that I had an car con
dition. My left ear was definitely 
sore Inside; not bad when I kept! 
still, but if I moved my head it 
was worse. Naturally I moved my 
head as tar as it would go, to sec 
what i^ould happen, and the sharp 
prickly pain became intense. Then 

removed ^y sun glasses, and 
the pain stopped, at once; the end 
of the shaft had been caught on a 
delicate part of tho outside of my 
oar.

1 still try to Miroar them, when T 
think of it, just so as not to seem 
an outcast; and some day I dream 
of being able to afford .a fancy 
flowered shirt and a cigar to go 
with them and parade the streets 
of West Summerland disguised as 
a tourist.

But that will have to bo another 
summer, for this one is almost 
over; and I’ll bo unfolgnedly glad 
when it becomes open season for 
bare eyes again.

TIimTY YEA118 AGO 
August Id, 10$$

H. H. Thompson, Foachland, has 
grown 300 bushels of sweet potat
oes as an experimental crop. The 
Markets Bulletin pbbllshed from 
the office of tho B.O. markets oom- 
mlsslonor at Calgary pronounced 
them sweet and the best texture

ho had ever tried.
The board of trade and tho ag

ricultural society at a joint moot
ing decided to send u district ex 
hlblt to tho provincial fair at New 
Westminster. This is considered 
an opportunity for wide publicity 
and the municipality will bo asked 
to assist in financing tho venture.

Methodists of tho Okanagan dis
trict extending from Bndorby to 
Keremoos mot hero in one of the 
periodical district mootings. Each 
church was represented by a pas
tor and a layman. Rev. Mr, Doan, 
pastor of tho Vernon Methodist 
church; Dr. White, superintendent 
of missions, and Mr. Pound, Ver
non, oftor Bovon years of mission
ary work in China.

Capt. Robertson of the CPR 
steamer, Bloamous, is to be super
annuated within a few weeks. 
There is considerable interest in 
who his successor will bo. Capt. 
Joe Weeks of the Okunagun and 
Cttpt. Kirby, master of one of tho 
OPR boatr. In tho Kootenay are 
both mentioned as possible masters 
of tho ship. Capt, O. L. Easterbreok, 

Continued on Page 6 ‘

i poor. He obeyed the slogen to "Go 
West”, and did this by riding the 
rods On the CPR.

He detrained at Brandon and 
waited on tables in a hotel as hi^ 
first job. His second one was as a 
.bartender. Then he found work on 
a farm. For ten years he farmed, 
for others and for himself, and mov
ed his parents and .their family 
to Manitoba, getting them start-^ 
ed, too.

In 1900, when he was thirty-one 
he married Miss Amy Garnett at 
Oak Lake, Man.

A little later he sold his land 
and equipment to buy a farm 
machinery and implement business 
in town. This he operated for sev
eral years, as well as a small mach- 
Ine manufacturing- company. Mr. 
Smith and machinery just natural
ly go together.

His next move after selling his 
machinery Interests was to move 
to .Saskatoon, where he organized 
a stock company to build a found
ry and another machine shop, 
which he operated for a couple of 
years. When he sold his share in 
this ho prospected and located 
a large deposit of fire clay and coal, 
organizing another company to in
stall a pottery and brick plant. 
This was in southern Saskatche
wan, south of Moose Jaw. World 
War I broke out, and the effort 
was never received.

Mr. Smith volunteered for the 
army, but because of a largo fam
ily was not accepted. Ho felt foot
loose and discontented then, so ac
cepted a proposition which took 
five families in a group to Flor 
ida. T*his turned out to be an un
successful gamble which ho sum- 
arides "wo lost our shirts".

They wore glad to return to 
Canada two years later, with an 
unchanged opinion that. Florllda 
is no place for people accustomed 
to a northern climate.

Back in central Alberta Mr, Smith 
'operated a small cool mine.

T. J. Garnett, Mrs. Smith's broth
er came to call, and talked about 
Summerland, trying to induce them 
to move to tho Okanagan. Mr. 
Shiith boliovoB that Mr. Garnett 
is responsible more than any one 
person, or group, for bringing res- 
idents to Summerland, but doesn’t 
hold it against him at all.

They decided to try it two years. 
That was in 1017, and they are hero 
yet with no regrets.

They think that on tho whole 
B.C. and especially Summerland 
has been good to them. Here 
they quickly regained their health, 
and raised, educated or trained 
in some way, their seven of a 
family.

Mr. Smith attributes his contin
uous good health to moderation*In 
all things which he learned ftom 
his father,

Ho hasn't had too much regard

A meal in one 6£ Canadian National's attractive 
modern dining cars is among the relaxing, pleasant 
interludes you’ll experience when you travel our 
line. You’ll enjoy also the comfort of our latest 
coaches with wide picture windows and /’Sleepy 
Hollow" seats; the bedroom lounge and duplex, 
roomette cars which are as inviting as your bwn 
living room. Ytu’ll be pleased with the^ courteous 
service you receive.

East or West, North or Soudi, go Canadian 
National and travel in comfort.

You'll enjoy, too, staying at Canadian National 
hotelsthey’re conveniently located in ten cidek 
from Coast to Coast.

Vor r«$«rvaOom and information regarding 
your business and pleasure travel needs, 
see, write or. phone your lotal 
Canadian National Passenger Agent,

W. O. GUIard, Agent,
Summariand, 1I.C.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
THI ONLY lAllWAV lltVINO All TIN riOVINCIf
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UNITED CHURCH
August

Aug. 19—St. Andrew’s—11:00 a.m 
Minister in charge.

Aug. 26^—^Lakeside—11:00 a.m. 
Minister in charge.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

■Sunday .School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
Dr. Earl Merrick, Bolivian mis- 

•■sionary, who was guest speaker at 
Ihe Provincial Convention here last 
June, will take the service at H 
■a.m... . '

At 7:30 p.m. he will lead an open 
meeting,at Camp Sorec, Young Peo
ple’s Camp.

REV. D. O. KNIPPEL 
Pastor

‘•Come and Worship With Us”

•SUMMEBIANI) PENTECOS'TAJ 
CHURCH

Hast B.C. Shippers and Oppositf 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
"10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—'Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—It is no secret what 

<God can db.
•Tues., 8 p.m.; Bible Study and 

I*r8.y6r»
Fri., 8 p.m. . Young People 

■charge.
Pastor C. W. Marshall 

everybody WELCOME

Teen Town
A large group of Teen Towners 

attended the beach party at Powell 
Beach on Friday, August 10, while 
another good turnout the following 
night at the Youth Centre for a 
dance was recorded. Again last Sat. 
urday there was a fair-sized crowed 
in attendance at the dance.

As it appears that dances are 
becoming popular again there will 
be another dance this Saturday.

in

Drainage Ditch Back 
Of Station Road 
Property Suggested

A letter regarding KVR road 
drainage and roadside ditch was 
received at Summerland municipal 
council meeting last week ffom 
F. R. Alcock, sanitarian, for the 
South Okanagan Health Unit.

In . this letter Mr. Alcock gave 
his'opinions stating that he be- 
lieve,d that the septic tanks, grease 
tanks, or other absorption beds 
were not properly built, and sug
gesting that surface drainage ditch
es at the back of the - property 
might be desirable.

Another idea forwarded was that 
it might help to dig through the 
clay to gravel to improve drainage. 
However, it was stated, that if this 
required going to a. depth greater, 
than &D inches, it would be of no 
use, as oxygen would not penetrate 
farther.

Mr. ^cock thought that the Sta. 
tion Road district drainage scheme 
might help, and th^ letter was re
ferred to Mr. Barton who is mak
ing a report' for R* Oxley, who 
formulated the drainage plan.

World Famous MCC 
Eleven Plays Valley 
Team at Vernon

VERNON — The <vorld-famous 
Maileybone Cricket Club, on a 23- 
game tour of Canada, will play a 
representative Okanagan XI at Ver. 
non on August 29. Locale will be 
Lakeview park.

R. W. V. Robbins, 45, of Cam
bridge University, Middlesex and 
England, will skipper the ]}4CC 
team, which- is comprised-- of the 
following:

J. J. Warr, 24, Cambridge, Mid
dlesex and England; W. G.' Keigh
ley, 26, Oxford and. Yorkshire: J. 
H. Bartlett, 23, Cambridge, Surrey 
and Sussex; A. McCorqudale, Mid
dlesex; E. E. Scott, Cornwall; A. 
H. Brodhurst, 35, Cambridge and 
Gloucester; C. R. D. Rudd, 22, Ox
ford; M. M. Walford, 36, Oxford, 
Durham and Somerset; J. R. 
Thompson, 33, Cambridge and War. 
wickshire;. A. W. H. Mallett, 27 
Oxford and Kent; A. G. Powrell, 39, 
Cambridge, Essex and Suffolk; I. 
P. Campbell, 23, Oxford and Kent; 
G. H. Chesterton, Oxford and Wor- 
cestshire.

Members of the Okanagan team 
are C. W. Twite, C. E. Lonsdale, 
R. Dewhurst, R. Conway, ,W. A. 
Palmer, George Leng, J. Lomax, 
R. Kerr, I. E. McKay, W. Green 
and D. Nolan. P. B. Chalmers is 
twelfth man;

In the evening the visitors will 
be entertained at a civic banquet.

Swim Class 
Tests Saturday

This Saturday the official tests 
by the Red Cross Swimming and 
Water Safety committee will be 
held at Powell Beach from among 
those members of the Summerland 
Board of Trade swim classes who 
wish to decide if they can become 
qualified.

Mr. A. W. Thiessen, director 
for E.C. of this Red Cross depart
ment, will be in Summerland on 
that date to conduct j;h'e tests.

Biggest number of entries ever 
to enrol in these annual free swim 
classes staged by the Summerland 
Board of Trade has been counted

this summer. Ruth Klix, instruc
tress in charge of the classes, de
clares that 260 children have been 
receiving instructions.

Windup of the classes will be 
next Wednesday, August 29, when 
the trade board will have a hot 
dog treat for the youngsters.

Cecil Wade, assisted by John Kit. 
sen, has been in charge of the swim 
classes as a director of the trade 
board.

SCOUTS FORM GUARD OF 
HONOR AT WEDDING

Boy Scouts who formed a Guard 
of Honor for their Scoutmaster, Dr. 
D, V. Fisher when he and his brid® 
came out of St. Andrew's church 
following their wedding on Sat
urday afternoon, August 18, were 
Gary Hackman, Bobby McDonald, 
Gordon Gillespie, W. Wilburn, Rob 
Brinton, Glen Manning, David 
Doumont, Don Skinner, Mike Skin
ner, Mike Brinton, Richard Jdc- 
Dougald and Larry Lemke.

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH ,

’ Top of Peach Orchard Hill,
’ West Summerland

Sunday Services 
T0:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
J1:00 a.m.^—^Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m.—Song service 
’ S:00 p.m.—^Preaching .

Week Day Meetings 
3:00 . p-m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

and l^ible Study
8:00 5;m. Friday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Life 
Hour

’ A welcoifle to all

Bruce Haskins is 
Married in Manitoba

Announcement'- has, been receiy 
jed here of the maii|!,iage'at,.Q«)ress 
River, MSiKf bf Mr, Bruce Haskins, 
elder son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
;Frank;Haskins of Edmonton, fqnn- 
■er residents, to Miss Anne Russell, 
•daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Russell, of the Manitoba town.

’ The wedding took place, on June
■^8^-"- .......... ; -■: -

“Bruce .atteijded Edmonton Uni-

No Re^ponsibiHty 
For Water Level

Through O’Brian and Christian, 
lawyers, Summerland - council has 
had a complaint from R. P. Monro 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Alstead, that 
their Trout Creek property is be
ing affected by water.

Reeve C. E. Bentley, Councillor 
Eric Tait, and Road Foreman Les
lie Gould inspected the land involv
ed,‘finding at that time the lake 
water 14 inches below the property 
level.

Mr. Gould’s findings were that 
at the time of the high water' in 
Okanagan Lake, land across the 
road from the , lots complained 
about was only iy2 inches high
er than the water table. ■

Council accepted no Responsibil
ity' in:-the ^ matter;

. Mr. Fi ^;:-\Atkinson; Teturiied by 
plane . on Tuesday, August 14,from 
the Leeward. .Islands .'where he war. 
sent by the Canadian government 
to assist in establishing canneries.

yersity last year, after being at 
UBC for two years previously. He 
is studying for the .ministiy.

More Abuses at 
Refuse Ground

At Summei’land municipal coun
cil meeting on August 14 it was re
vealed that in spite of warnings 
five local residents have dumped 
refuse outside the gates'6f the 
dumping grounds, accord.ing to 
complaints laid by J. Heiche'rt who 
is in charge of the refuse grounds.

Councillor N. Holmes reported a 
truck from Oliver loading scrap 
iron from the municipal dumping 
grounds. He stated that.- hej told 
them to unload their takings, v^hich 
they did.

Letters of warning will be writ
ten to all six offenders, and action 
taken if the practice does n6t%t6p.

Mr. J. J. Woods of the Saanich- 
ton experimental station wate- at 
Cedarbrooke Auto Camp while vis, 
i ting here recently.

Bring Your Fruit 
WE CAN IT

lie a Tin
(20-oz.)

BRING YOUR OWN SUGAR 
—OB AVAILABLE HEBE

VEGETaABLES 
CANNED ALSO

Location—Blocks N. of 

Bank of Montreal, 

West Summerland

E. Botes

tka^s

Maybe you don't think that money 
can harm, you. But nowadays, unless 
you handle it -with caie, it can make 
things tougher for you — and others.

If you spend it on things you thinli; 
may soon be scarce, or may cost more 
later, you 'will help drive prices still 
higher. And that 'will hit you whero It 
hurts—in your own wallet.

But every dollar you save now—in 
Uie insurance, bank deposits, or sa-nnga 
bonds —helps keep prices down. And 
it can work for you in other important 
personal ways.

For. instance, you may need money 
someday for an uhespected emergency. 
Or, perhaps, for starting a new buMneas 
. . . buying a new home . . . sending 
your boy or gkl to college. These and 

. other plans may remain just dreams 
— unless you have more money saved.

ha your savings plan, Uie insurance 
meets a special need. For you can use 
it to combine savings -with fiwanrjff] 
protection for your loved ohets.

So, to help keep prices down ... to 
proTdde for your tomorro-ws ... SAVEI

m INSURANCE COMMNIES IN CMM^

L-3SI0

9th in a series to bring you the facts about your Hospital Insursuice plan

Buy to'CASH
Buy Cor LESS

________Old Dutch
2 Tins

Soap Flakes
AflapleLeaf 
Double Size Pkt. ...... . 73c
New Crop, 2 lbs.

CANNED MILK
*

Due To Advpnce in 
Price 

6 fins 95,c —
per case$7.45

Overwoifeo Fresh 
Ground COFFEE

Cafe Blend 90c 
Mysore Blend $1.00

WILD ROSE Posfry Fleur, 7-lb bog 59c 
MARGARINE, Borlonds lb pkf. 35c 
STRAWBERRY JAM, Overwoifeo

Pure, 41b, fin $1.13

Pheti«4586 Free Delivery
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Hospital Insurance’is designed to protect citizens of B.C. agairvit bills incurred for 
care during, the acute stage of any disease. The acute stage is classifi^ as the period 
or periods of any illness requiring treatment normally available only to in-patiends 
of a geneial hospital.

’ i ^ ^ , ,
A chronic disease is classified as a disease -which continues for long periods of time

or for life. Chronic disease is not covered by B.C.H.I.S. except during its acute efta^s.
1 In other words, if a person suffering from a chronic disease has an aciite spell of h^i aihne.%t

f and requires the specialized services of a general hospital, his bill >vill be paid by B.C*H«l'dii*

In decidirtg whether a condition is acute or chronic B;C.H<.I.S. giyes the term acute 
its widest poissible interpretation by saying that when a patient requires treotenent 
normally ava^ilable to him Qhly .in a.general hospitalj his case is classified as acute and 
his bill is payable by B.C;.H;'i.S. If however. th> treatment required is olf the ty>'e usually 
given in nursmg homes, infirmaries, or rehabilitaUon centres, the disease is classified 
as not in the acute stage and thus not covered by B.C.H.I.S.

Hospitel? list the diagnosis for each patient on admissiop notices which are fihd 
with B.C.H.I.S. Where the diagnosis indicates a ohrpnic condition, the hospital is advjsed 
with regard to the length of time B.C.H.I.S. can pay; unless the hospital fof>va«ds fuilhcr 
evidence of the existence of an acute condition which would, therefore, be eligibh for 
additional B.C.H.I.S. CO,verago.

Many hospitals undertake frequent periodic medical reviews of all patients to 
determine if further hospitalization is required. Hospitals are reminded that it it their 
responsiVility to review putient^s classified as chronic for any change in condition which 
could be reclassified as acute and so eligible for coverage.

When a hospital has been advised by B.C.H.I.S. regarding extent of coverage an/ 
there is n» further evidence that a patient can be classified as acute, tho hoJ>pital then is 
responsible fqr kifo'rinlng tho attending physician, tho patient, relatives or roBpcmB«hIa 
parties concerned about the limit of B.C.H.I.S. coverage for the case. The ha*i«itnl is 

f advised by B.C.H.I.S, in rbasonaldo time to notify the patient or persons concerned about
coverage cut-off date. The patient or responsible party must fhon decide whether to 
remain in the hospital after tho out-off date nt his own expense or move to some institution 
designed to care for tho chronic or oonvaloscont condition.

Hospital Insurance was not designed to cover chronic care. To do so would require 
tremendous expansion of present services and consequently greatly inceoasod insurance 
rates. Hospital Insurance was doiignod to cover the bills of acutely 111 persons who require 
the in-pntlont services of a general hospital.

Be sure to read these moisagos. They deal with your Hospital In«uranoe plan, whloh 
hos already paid over 140,000.000 for the treatment of 800.000 oasot. and is providing 
benefits for th'oasands more each month.

B.C, HOSPITAL INSVRANCE SERVICE-- 
YOUR PROTECTION AGAINST LARGE HOSPITAL BILLS.

THE DEPAHTHEIT OF HEALTH &
HON. DOUGLAS TURNBULL, Minister ncH-iioi
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VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tedder, with 

their two daughters, Marilyn and

Marjorie, left for their Kamloops 
home last Friday after spending 
a week with Mrs. Tedder’s mother, 
Mrs. J. Darke.

V.-* iVER FIZZ
L0H5$S 88Y SIR

MINISTER ON TOUR WITH 
TRADE BOARD MEMBERS

Hon. E. C. Carson accompanied 
the transportation and customs 
bureau of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade special goodwill party on 
tour of the Kootenays this week. 
The party stopped briefly in Pen
ticton Tuesday evening and end
ed the trip with a plane flight to 
Vancouver. The party was ten
dered a ' banquet by the Penticton 
Board of Trade

Snmbs

*?RYGIK
•«•••«• ••••••

Careful selection of the finest

Oriental herbs and botanicals 

make Silver Fizz Canada’s

finest London Dry Gin . . • 

Dry and distinctive, you will 

like it as summer 

refreshment.

ELECTRIC RANGE 

now on display

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
• or by the Government of British Columbia.

b. ELECTRIC
WfI 'jl.iMMi i. t '«Nl) F C

Never Before
at this Amazing

Low Price

GUARANTEED 
FOR 12 MONTHS

FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

Phone 5406
SUMMERLAND 

OR WRITE TO

'Box 777 Review
ALL ORDERA IIANBUSD IN STRICT ROTATION

STATE VACUUM STORES
of Conodo Ltd. •

MORE ABOUT—

COURT
Continued from Page I

was seen was when it was held 
by Tavender.

“The only time we have seen the 
gun it was broken and on the 
stairs. How did the gun get in 
the house?” he queried, pointing 
to Henry Kuhar’s sworn statement, 
that “the gun was not taken by 
Clark to that house.”

“Who was the aggressor?” ask
ed Mr. Mclnnes, pointing to two 
“significant statements” made by 
Henry Kuhar.

These were that Kuhar saw 
Tavender poised with the bat on 
his shoulder; that he heal'd Tav
ender say to Clark: “I’m sorry I 
shot (or hurt) you”; and that on 
the way to hospital Tavender said 
to Kuhar: “Why did I ever start 
all this?”

“It is not bard to determine 
who was the aggressor,” Mr. Mc
lnnes intimated, but even if Clark 
was the aggressor then he consid
ered whatever the accused did was 
in self defense.

If Clark used excessive force in 
self defense, then he would only 
be -^ilty of manslaughter, he in
formed the court.

In conclusion, he pointed out 
that Clark is a well-known £ind 
respected citizen of the commun
ity.

Prosecutor Frank Christian 
reminded the court that the 
crown. doesn’t have to prove 
guilt “beyond a reasonable 
doubt” at a preliminary hear
ing but only sufficient evidence 
for committal. -
H6 quoted one instance where a 

ruling was handed down that if 
there is any doubt decision of the 
magistrate should favor the crown.

He wished the court to consider 
various ‘‘vital facts and evidence 
which should be taken into con
sideration by a jury.”

Mr. Christian considered that 
according to Alan Butler’s evi
dence of an early evening conversa
tion with the deceased on June 30 
that “Tavender was afraid” and 
was trying to “seek a place of 
refuge.” . . ‘

The first time the car contain
ing the accLised went to the Tav
ender home it didn’t take the di
rect route, he pointed out. “This 
shows the course of conduct,” he 
emphasized.
Conflicting T€»stim,ony

Mr. Christian pointed to Henry 
Kuhar’s evidence that he heard 
a shot fired after the accused man' 
had gone in the direction of the 
Tavender front door..

Medical evidence, however, points 
to the accused man’s‘arm being 
cut by^ glass and not having been 
siot, Mr. Christian continued.

He also pointed to the half hour 
interval between the ,two visits'to 
the Tavender house arid considered 
the question “Why did they re-

Cariboo Trail 
Tour Next Month

A “goodwill” and publicity toiir 
of the Okanogan-iCariboo Trail, 
starting at Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, and continuing north to 
Pfince George and with short 
jaunts on the Hart highway be
tween that point and Dawson Creek 
has been announced by Irwin H. 
Jones, president of the Okanogan- 
Cariboo Trail Assn.

This tour will leave Klamath 
Falls on > September H, passing 
through Summerland en route to 
Kelowna on the following day. 
From Kelowna the trip will be 
taken by Greyhound bus.

The party leaves Kelowna at 8 
o’clock Thursday morning, Septem
ber 13, arriving in Prince George 
late afternoon September 14, af
ter stops at Vernon, Kamloops, 
Wiliams Lake and Quesnel.

Return trip will commence early 
Sunday morning and the party 
expects to reach Kelowna late^that 
evening or on Monday morning.

Highway No. 97, which is t»e of
ficial designation for the, Okan- 
ogan-Cariboo Trail, commences at 
Weed, Ciilifornla, a distance of 
1,223 miles from Prince (3eorge.

time?” as a vitalturn a second 
point.

Mr. Christian declared Dome 
Perry’s evidence to have been “fair 
evidence” from an “independent 
witness.” Perry heard a cry for 
“Help” in Tavender’s voice.

Tavender was not the aggressor 
but was in fear of his life,” Mr. 
Christian deelsired, also emphsisiz- 
ing that shot pellets -were removed 
from Tavender’Si leg and none 
from the accused. He thought 
Kuhar’s testimony about the base, 
ball bat showei^; Tavender in an at
titude of defense and not that of 
an aggressor.'

Evidence points to a “weak man 
fleeing from a strong man,” in 
Mr. Christian’s opinion.

He considered that evidence 
“shows intention” and the “evil 
nature of the accused’s mind at 
that time.”

Magistrate Hugh Sharman told 
court that there are big loopholes 
in the evidence but he considered 
that if he began to ' differentiate' 
and to say what Clark did to Tav
ender and Tavender did to Clark” 
then he would be adopting the 
attitude of a judge^

“I'm not, in a position to judge 
the case,” he reminded the'* court. 
“This - evidence will '•,-be gone -into 
carefully, by a higheif court;” .

“If I -
be trying 'tbe cake "and Fjm not in, 
a position t6 try tke^casev’ hie in
sisted. “I have to commit the 
accused on the charge as it stands.”

The Mail Bag
WANTS LOCAL SUPPORT 

Salmon Arm, B.C.
^ August 13, 1951

Editor, The Review:
Our Women’s Institute has writ

ten a letter to thirty-five other 
branches throughout the Okana
gan. We have asked them to' 
bring a certain matter before their 
members. Through the columns 
of your paper we would like, with., 
your help, to taring it to every
one’s attention in the southern por
tion of the valley.

As we all know the Okanagan 
valley is facing more difficult 
times. The great fruit industry haa 
suffered a severe blow. Tourists do 
not seem to be coming in the num-.. 
taers of previous years. Our dairy 
farmers are short of help and. 
many have been forced to reduce 
their herds and consequently de
crease their cash income.

We members of the Women’s In^.- 
stitutes feel’ strongly that we sbould- 
close ranks and stand together. If 
our young people are to get, work, 
in this lovely valley there must 
be employment for them. We think, 
it is extremely important to loyal
ly support locid Okamagaji indus
try.

Here in Salmon Arm we have 
One of Canada's finest co-operative
ly owned creameries. It manufac
tures butter, cheese, and distri
butes ice cream. These products, 
are 100 per cent local to the valley. 
It is a valley enterprise. We think 
that we all should support our lo
cal Okanagan farmers in theses 
difficult times of high prices, la
bor shortages, and very dry wea
ther conditions.

Through the columns, of your 
weekly paper, aa well as by writ
ing personal letters to all our In
stitutes, we hope to reach out to, 
hundreds of families, and get the^ 
support for all Okanagan indus
try and to make our people con
scious qf the future of our own. 
boys and girls and the prosperity 
of all our businessmen.

43 Years Serving You
Investments 
Insurance 
Real Estate 
Mortgages 
Executorships

Yours faithfully,
HELEN M. MoGUIRE, 
Secretary-Treasurer,
S.A.W.I:

Elderly Peachland 
Man Passes Here

Frank Edward Witt, 91-year-old- 
Peachland resiaent who suffered. 
an accident a short time ago, pass
ed away in Summerland hospital on. 
xTiday, August 10. Funeral ser
vice was held from the Peachland. 
United church, on Monday, Aug. 13,. 
with Rev. Mr. McGill officiating, 
j^ttembers of Trepanier. Lodge'No.

A,F.,&iA.M.iy>ja,tt^ded; ,in . 
body and conducted a service at' 
the: graveside. Interment 'was in 
x-eachland cemetery with Roselawn. 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

A COMPLETE 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICE INCLUDING 
TICKER SERVICE

Okanagan Investments Limited
<AMOeiATCD WITH OKANACAN TRUST COMRANV>

Board of Trade Building ' - Penticton, B.C.
Phone 678

MIMSKRi THK INVKSTMKNT DSALSRS* ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

[nvestments N.ILA. Mortgages Real Estate and Insurance

New Books On Shelves 
Of Union Library

Several new books were received 
by the Okanagan Union Library 
branch ,in West Summerland yes
terday. These books, as reported, 
by Librarian W. C. W. Fosbery,. 
are as follows:

Fiction: The Death Wish, Cas- 
pary; The Definite Object, Farnol; 
The Case of 'the Fie^ Fingers,. 
Gardner; The Soundless Years,. 
Home'; The Dividing Stream, 
King; Start of the Trail, Rich; 
The Beckoning Door, Seeley.

Non-Fiction: Louis Braille, Bra
ille; All the Best in Holland, Clark.

104H ORAMVIUaR ST. VANCOUVER, B.C.

— WEEK-END —
GROCERY

SPECIALS
QGILVIE CAKE MIX, per pkt.................33e

Chocolate Gingerbread Silver & Gold
WESTEX TOILET TISSUE 3 rolls for 32c 
DOLES PINEAPPLE JUICE 48oz tin 43e
MUFFETS, 2 for .............................. >........29e
PARTY NAPKINS, Gaily Decorated... lOe

A. K. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE '

PHONE lUMMI Serving Summerland SInoa 190R TREE DELIVERY

PENTICTON ll.a
' Friday and Saturday 

August 24 and 25 
Dennli Morgan, 'Patricia Neal, in.

"RAirON PASS”
(Wentorn Drama)

Monday and Tueiulny 
AugURt 27 and 22 ;

Vera Ralston, John Caroll, In
'BELLE LE GRAND'
Story of San Pranolsoo’s Barb

ary Coast,

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 20 and 80 

Jean Simmons, Dirlc Bogardb, in'

"SO LONG AT 
THE FAIR"

(J, Arthur Rank Mystery Produc
tion)

G
CHILDREN UP Tp 14 YEARS 20o

Under 10 Free If ooeompanled 
by parents

One Complete Shoiv Apprexlmateljr 
0.80 p.m.

Box Office Opens, 0 p.m.



Lovely Gladioli Form Background 
For Fisher-NacDonald Nuptials
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For the lovely midsummer wed
ding of Dorothy Ellen MacDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sherley 
A. MacDonald and Dr. Donald 
Vince Fisher, son of Mrs. Fisher 
and the late Guy A. Fisher, Kel
owna, guests filled St. Andrew’s 
United church. West Summerland, 
on Saturday afternoon, .August 18, 
at three o’clock.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore performed 
the ceremony against a beautiful 
background of quantities of pale 
yellow, all white, and pastel glad
ioli.

The bridesmaid. Miss Aldyth 
Ireland, of Vernon, led the bridal 
procession. Her charming frock 
was of nylon net over taffeta in an 
unusual melon shade. A net yoke 
outlined with three bias bands 'of 
taffeta .gave an off-the-shoulder 
effect to the fitted bodice. The 
bouffant skirt was tucked, just be
low the waistline and a Dutch cap 
of matching’ taffeta and net mitts 
of the same shade were worn. 
Flowers were gladioli in the same 
striking tone, mixed with cham
pagne-colored stocks.

Miss Nan Thornthwaite, ' Sum
merland, maid of honor, was in, a 
gown of a soft shade of blue, a 
replica of that worn by the brides
maid with blue taffeta Dutch cap 
and net mitts en tone: She car
ried blue gladioli and. white stocks 
with harmonizing satin ribbon 
streamers. •

The bi-ide’s niece. Miss Daphne 
MacDonald, the little flower girl,

1 preceded the bride. Green nylon 
marquisette over taffeta fashion
ed her costume which had a ruf
fled neckline, and flouncing on th,e 
sides of the floor-length full 
skirt. A wreath of small flowers 
was in lier hair, and a variety of 
colors were in the flowers in the 
taffeta basket which she held. Net 
mitts w.ere green and ballet slip
pers were of. green taffeta.

Entering the church on the arm 
of her father, who gave her in 
marriage, the dark-haired bride 
was a lovely picture in her wed
ding gown of white nylon net and 
lace over taffeta. Lace forined 
the yoke and the long sleeves of 
the fitted bodice, and wide bands 
of lace were used as insertion in 
the billowy skirt. A Dutch cap 
of lace was the headdress with a 
finger-tip veil of illusion net. She 
wore the groom’s gift, a string of 
pearls, and in her bridal bouquet 
were pale yellow roses and steph- 
anotis.

Mr. Cecil Morgan, Summerland, 
attended the' groom as best man, 
and the bride’s brothers, Mr. Don
ald MacDonald, Summerland, ‘-and 

■ Mr. Da^d .-iMacDpnald, Kaledep,* 
were ushers 'Witlr'M^:^ DavidAMunn'' 
and Mr; Stanley Rorritt, Summer- 
land.

During, the signing of the regis
ter Mr, T. McKay, church organ
ist, played and Mrs. H. V. Stent 
sang Greig’s “I Love 'Thee.”

Boy Scouts formed a guard of 
honor for their Scoutmaster and 
his bride as the bridal,'party left 
the church.

It was a perfect afternoon for 
the garden reception at the home 
of the bride’^ parents on Hospital 
bill overlooking Okanagan Lake.

Mrs. MacDonald received in a 
very becoming grey crepe after-

VISITJNG ABROAD
Mr. R. Armour has returned to 

the coast after visiting at his nome 
here.

Mrs. I. Hamilton left last Friday 
for the coast where she will spend 
a vacation.

Miss Ann Solly left on Monday 
night for Vancouver on a two 
weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Henderson of Guelph, Ont., 
who has been spending part of the 
summer at the home of hep son- 
in-law and' daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dolmar Dunham, to leaving on 
Saturday for her home In eastern 
Canada.

Mrs. M. R. Greenaway, who has 
been In charge of the J; W. Harris 
homo on Giant’s Head road loaves 
this weekend from Vancouver via 
the Panama Canal for the south 
of England whero she will i»ay a 
visit of several months to rola^ 
tlves and friends.

Mrs. H. W. Brown and her twin 
sons, and her sister, Mrs. W. Max
well and her children, who have 
boon visiting hero, motored to Van- 
cov.vor last weekend, taking Mrs. 
Maxwell and her family homo, and 
wh'^ro they will spend a week's 
vacation,

noon dress with matching shoes, 
and a large white hat with touches 
of grey and navy accented with 
American Beauty. The American 
Beauty shade was repeated in her 
corsage.

Mrs. Fisher’s pretty ensemble 
was mauve, her gown of facoone 
crepe with hat the same tone, 
matching accessories, and mauve- 
pink glads en corsage.

Tea was poured from a table on 
the lawn covered with a ibeautiful 
cut-work cloth centred with sum-: 
mer flowers, by Mrs. T. W. Bundy, 
Port Moody, aunt of the br.ide, 
and by Miss Muriel Banks. Friends 
of the bride assisted in serving.

Dr. R. C. Palmer, superintendent 
Summerland experimental station, 
proposed the toast to the bride, 
and the toast to the attendants was 
made by Mr. David Munn,

For the motor honeymoon to 
Banff, the bride changed to a 
sniart navy blue and white wool 
dress having a pleated skirt. Shoes 
and hat were navy and her corsage 
was of pale yellow roses.

Additional'out-of-town guests in
cluded the bride’s' grandmother, 
Mrs. J. W. Dow, Creston; the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. W. J. Dow, Vic- 
toKia; the bride’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bundy, Port 
Moody, and many others.

Dr. and Mrs. Fisher will make 
their home at Summerland.

ORIENTAL — Gold flowers of 
oriental -design have been painted 
on black summersatin for this 
stunning beach ensemble. The 
shirred coat covers a shirred suit 
with ruffled bra too.

WILL ATTEND “COLLEGE”
Fire Chief Ed Gould will be sent 

to the annual fire ''college” which 
will be held at Vernon this fall, 
council agreed last week.

VISITING HERE
Miss Betty Ranneris of Lulu 

Island is a coast visitor at the 
home of Mrs. Ann Clifford.

Visiting this week at the home 
of her parents is Mrs. Carpenter 
of Midway.

Mr. Jack Amm of New West
minster is holidaying for two 
weeks at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. C. J. Amm. *

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rand, of 
Vancouver, visited last weekend 
at the home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson- and 
family of Mission have been visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Hill, Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rugge and their 
son Peter of Vancouver are guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Garnett. “

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snelgrove of 
Vancou-yer visited at the beach 
home of Mrs. C. J. Amm last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kerfoot and 
Linda of Vancouver, friends of 
Miss Ruth Dale, are staying at 
the Dale Crescent Beach cottage.

N - ' ■

Mrs. L. Ritchie of Vancouver and 
Mrs. S. Hayes of Calgary are vis- 
itors this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White.

Mrs. W. H. Nesbitt of Chilliwack 
was a weekend visitor at the home 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Fisher.

Mrs. Torrance of Elrose, Sask., 
is visiting at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Smith.

Weekend visitors of M;r. and 
Mrs T. Moore, Giant’s Head road, 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ward aijd 
their two sons, Stephen and War
ren, of Nelson.

Mr. A. V. Manarey, foriner resi
dent, was a visitor to Summer- 
land on Monday en route from his 
new home in Medicine Hat to Van
couver.

Mrs. Barney Bjarnan, of Minne- 
dosa, Man., and her two children 
are visitors this week at the home 
of the former’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gunnarson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McAffee and 
their two children of Vancouver 
are spending ' their vacation in 
Summerland. Mrs. McAffee is the 

% former Miss Margaret Steven.
^ - Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Chown of

.^Vancouver- were-; visitors recently 
at Lavrock,. the; home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R.. Boyd, while motoring 
through the valley on their way 
to Edmo;nton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hindmarsch 
of the Ladysmith Chronicle and 
family were brief visitors to Sum
merland over ‘the weekend. They 
spent the weekend fishing at 
Darke (Fish) Lake.

Mr. George Strachan of Leth
bridge visited at the home of his 
paren-^s, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Strac
han, and attended the Fisher-Mac- 
Donald wedding on Saturday with 
them.

Mrs. E(dwin Like!
Is Shower Hostess

Mrs. Edwin Likei entertained at 
her home on Tuesday evening, Au
gust 14, for Miss Wilma Huva, 
whose marriage takes place this 
month.

About twenty guests brought 
miscellaneous gifts with which to 
shower tbeir good wishes on the 
guest of honor.

The bundles were in a decorated 
umbrella and balloons filled with 
confetti were pricked to let a color, 
ful rainfall.

Games were played, and the 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments.

HOME AGAIN
/

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly, Nan 
and Janie, have 'returned from 
their vacation spent at Balfour, 
B.C.
^ Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Macleod and

their daughter Anne have return
ed from the coast where they have 
been since the end of the school 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reinertson 
and their four children have re- 
tutned from a holiday spent at 
Lddner and Vancouver, and a de
lightful cool boat trip from Van
couver to Port Hardy.

his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Gregory of Vancouver.

Mrs. Ron Ackles and her mother 
Mrs. W. White came from Lake 
Cowichan to visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.-Russell White. Mrs. 
Ackles is here on a holiday and 
Mrs. White is going to remain in 
Summerland.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl White, Sandhill 
road, were the latter’s brothers and 
sisters-in-law, ' Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Gilliland, and Mr; and Mrs. 
I^ymond Gilliland and their fam
ilies of New Westminster; Mr. Tom 
White, Mrs. Hodgson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Andrews of Vancouver; 
and Mrs. Winnifred Andrews of 
Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Andrew of 
Vancouver are visiting at the home 
of- the former’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Andrew. Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Reid of the coast 
city were other guests at the An
drew home last Sunday. Mr. Reid 
is -president of the Retail Lum
bermen’s Association of which Mr. 
Andrew is secretary-manager.

Mrs. Arndt and Two 
Daughters Hostesses 
At Lovely Shower

Wednesday evening, August 15, 
at the home of Mrs. A. Arndt, Miss 
Wilma Huva, who is to be married 
the last day of this month, was 
honored at a miscellaneous shower.

Hostesses to about fifty friends 
were Mrs. Arndt and her daughters, 
Mrs. R. Jaster and Miss Irma 
Arndt.

The bride-to-be v/as asked to sit 
in a chair surrounded by summer 
flowers and over which a decor
ated umbrella was suspended from 
the ceiling with narrow pink and 
white streamers cascading from 
it to represent an unusual shower.

Gifts were in a box made bright 
with the same coloring as the 
streamers. , _ , .

(Before the guest of honor open
ed her prettily wrapped parcels she 
was given a lovely corsage of be
gonias.

Games were part of the evening’s 
entertainment, and dainty refresh
ments were served.

I F
while I am absent you need 

insurance matters attended 

to 

OR

a car accident claim sent in, 

contact

Harvey J. Wright
who will act for me 

PHONE 3181

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDING

Paciciy Moore Has 
Thircd Birthday

Nine little friends of Paddy 
Moore gathered at his home on 
Friday, August 10, in honor of his 
third, birthday.

Bright balloons, party favors, and 
a birthday cake were highlights of 
the occasion.

Luncheon was served out-of- 
doors, and small guests included 
Susan Blewett, Janice and Mari
lyn Ward, of Penticton; Ricky 
Smith, Ivan Sayres, Alan Smith, 
and Stephen and Warren Ward, 
of Nelson.

Other guests were Mrs. R. Blew
ett, Mrs. A. Kean, Mrs. K. Smith 
and infant son, Douglas; Mrs. R. 
Ward, Lumby; Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Ward, Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. I.' F. 
Ward, Penticton; Miss E. Rich
ards, Salmon Arm.

DEMERARA RUM
This adverfisemcnf is not published or displayed 
by the liquor Control Board or by the Govern
ment of British Columbia.

Among the summer succession 
of visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Walden recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Coulter of Vic
toria, and Mr. Walden’s nephew, 
Mr. Lloyd Walden of London, Ont. 
Arriving on Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ballard of Calgary, 
and on Wednesday a nephew and

ron QUICK
SERVICE ...

Bring Ui Your

Peach Fetfivol 
Filmt

OnaiMi In at 4 p.ni.— 
Print! nondy Next Afternoon

84-HOUIt. BERVIOE

MAYWOOD
Photo Studio

(Former Telephone Co Bldg.) 
PIIONE tm

ATTENTION I f

NEW HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
Now pupils aro requested to register at tho 

Junior-Senior High School on. f 4

Mondoy, August 27 or Tuesdoy 

Augdst 28 from 2 to 3 p.m.

TQ .? -

• A Light Snack
• A Cup Ox Coffee
• A Full-Course 

Meal
They are all obtainable with 
the Quickest of Service. Drop 
In anytime.

remember THE ANNEX 
FOR YOUR MEETINGS

NU-WAY
■tmi ud un

Allan Holmes
Phone 4868 Granville St.

Home Gas is developed (o suit B.C. 
driving conditions. It's balanced for 

quick starts, maximum power, long 
mileage. Fill up at your Friendly 

Home Gas Dealer's... and save.

f

HOME OIL DISTRIIIUT0R8 LIMITED
St-77 THI icon I.C. COMPANY

dfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
SAVE Gas-TIres-Engine Wear
When your oar's whoels aro out of 
alignment, tho tires produce «x> 
oess rood friotlon. This waatos tiro 
rubber, and mokes (Jie engliio woilc 
luurdor with resulting high gas 
consumption, Ballove us. Alignment 
Is less expensive.

Nesbitt Motors
Dodgo and DwBoto Curs . Dodgo Tniubs 

FIIONE 8874 Oronvllle at Hastings West Bummerliind

You Are Invited...
To The Isl Annual

OKANAGAN VALLEY

FLOWER SHOW
On This

Saturday, August 25
3 to 9 p.m.

SUMMERLAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

62 CLASSES IN THIS BIG SHOW
fniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
Tea Sei-ved During The Bhow — 880 ' Admission 25o

PRESENTATION OF PRIBEB AT 0 p.m.
Staged by the aUUMEBLAND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY for the 

Okanagan Distriet Horticultural Society
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Minimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates On application.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Ehnpire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 

In advance. Single coppy, 5 cents.

Sehfices—
WB REPAIR BICYCLES, WASHr 

Ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and niunerous small ar-l 
tlides including soldering dnd! 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop; 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING — WE 
trsma pictuKs, certificates, pho
tos, needfewdrk, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
Xr<Une moulding. Stocksi Photo' 
Stodio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

BOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa- 
tiioa see J. P. Sedlair. Sedlars 
Repair Shop, Ph. 5206. 3^tf-c

PERGireON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson Systeiii Implements 
»^des, service, parts, Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
ULuthorlzed deeilers,''Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

>DING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
iction. For fine photographs 

cohsult Stocks PortrsCit Studio, 
E*ea£ICtdn. Evenings hy appoint- 

it. 43-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving: Connection 
for any point ih B.G. and Alber- 
Ca. For Infdrmatioh phone 5^> 
Shannon’s Transfisr. ^

IP IN NEED OF, SPRINKLER 
irrii^tfon' Investl^te. ^derspn^ 
l^nd^'''systeins:'An'eEtimate, costs 
TOtt nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27~tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS. 
EVimily Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

Com inig Events—

MORE ABOUl

PiOPER
Continued from Page 2

retired, is .currently relieving Capt. 
Robertson who is on vacation.

Mr. Keith Elliott and his bride, 
the former Miss Violet Burnett, 
returned on Tuesday evening. They 
were married in St. John’s ■ Pres
byterian church, Winnipeg, two 
weeks ago.

A son was born on Monday to 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lundie.

Jack Harris is now on the staff 
of the Bank of Montreal, replac
ing Kirk Sutherland, resigned.

Sumnrerlan^# ^eirvlcea
Consult this Business and Professionof Directory for Your WicinB

3

OKANAGAN DISTRICT HORTI- 
cultural Society’s first annual 
Okanagan Valley Flower Show 
will be held in Summerland High 
School auditorium, Saturday, Au. 
gust 25. For particulars obtain 
your prize list at any local gro
cery or hardware store. 33-1-c

PUBLIC MEETING FRIDAY Au
gust 24. lOOF hall 8 p.m., aus
pices Summerlsind Co-operative 
Growers Assn, and Summerland 
& District Credit Union, to hear 
L. F. McIntosh Minister of Mun. 
iicipal affairs. Province of Sask
atchewan, speak on “Co-opera
tion, its History and Possibili
ties”. Everyone Welcome.

Personals—
UNWANTED HAIR — ERADI 

cated from any part of the body 
with Saca-Pelo, a remarkable 
discovery of the age. Saca-Pelc 

i contains no' harmful ingredient 
and will destroy che hair root. 
Lor-Beer Laboratories, 679 Gran
ville Streep, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

Wanted-
^ANTED, — CLEAN WHITE 

Cotton Rags lOc per tb. Rd^ 
' view. 7-tf-nc

wanted to RENT — 4 or '5 
room' house, close in. Apply by- 
phone 5102.

For Renl^

BERT & BILL’S UPHOLSTERY 
30 Firont St., Penticton. Ches
terfields rebuilt, recovered, re
paired. All types of upholstered 
furniture built to order. We 
carry a complete line of the lat- 

fabrics. Phone 113. 31-&;c

CABIN, CLOSE IN, WATER AND 
light. Also small apartment un
furnished. Phone 2792. 33-1-6

For SoU
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — 1948 DODGE CUS- 
ibom, air-conditioned, radio, man
ufactured engine, new pain.t, 
guaranteed. $1895. Nesbitt Mo- 
'tora. 31-1-c

FOR SALE — 1947 DODGE SPE- 
cial Deluxe 4-door sedan, heater, 
radio, a real buy at $1,350. Nes
bitt Motors. 33-1-c

RCA RECORD PLAYER 45, AND 
18 records, new condition, used 
only 6 months. $25. Phone 5277, 
PiO. Box 399, West Summerland.

34-1-p

GOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES! 
Well prices have dropped. New- 
land’a 6, and 4-ply from 60o to 
■'50c; Newland's sock wool, from 
63c to 53c; Sterling from 44c to 
SOc; mending skeins from 15c to 
10c. At Summerland 5c to $1 
Store, 34-1-c

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW 
Cups and Saturday Special at the 
Cake Box. 34-1-0

SEE (OUR WINDOW DISPLAY 
of cjilldron's clothing for school 
opcsblng. Summerland 5c and $1 
Swuia. 84-l-c

FOP. SALE — an^TR' SANFOP- 
ized drosoes, $2; panties, 43c'and 
55c; slips, 75c and 'OSo; sox. 29o; 
'handkorchlafa, 10c and 16c. 
'Bummorland 5o to $1 Stqre.

34-1-0

AGENTS' LISTINGS
One-halflacre building lot .'with 
superb iHew fit the Jake. 23>bear-, 

' ing apricot Mid Newtowns. Light 
and water available at lot line. 
This site is unique, don’t delay 
inspection.

Two bedroom house, three years 
old, full basement, large lot, close 

. to town; $4,100.

Business frontage in West Sum
merland, size and price on in
spection.

LORNE PERRY
TEX. SS56

A. MclAChlan Salesman

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
August 27. 1926 

Two addresses, one by Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, minister of lands in the 
provincial government, and the 
other by F. 'B. Cossitt, Liberal can
didate for Yale, were delivered in 
the Rialto theatre last evening. W. 
C. Kelley, president of the local 
Liberal association presided.

Reeve Robert Johnston and Mrs; 
Johnston have returned from their 
trip to Mr. Johnston’s former home 
in Ontario, where they visited ar
ound Hamilton and Guelph..

Summerland mourns the death 
this week of Willis E. Walter,./one 
of the town’s most outstanding 
young business men. All the fyuit 
packinghouses here closed down.to
day to enable the employees to at
tend the funeral.

Miss Josephine Paradis, a UBC 
graduate, who has taught in Van
couver high schools has been ap
pointed to take the place of Miss 
Vivian Jones who has resigned 
from the' high school staff. Mrs. 
R. C. Palmer was re-engaged.

Miss Jean Blewett, an employee 
of Walter’s Ltd. for the past five 
years Was presented with a writ
ing case and fountain pen as she 
is leaving to study nursing in Vic
toria. Mrs. McFettridge who, with 
her family, has been camping here 
for the summer, and has made 
many friends among Walter’s em
ployees, was given a tea tray.

Mr. R. C. Palmer gave; a. talk to 
the Trout Creek Farmers’. Institute 
on Glads. Mr. Palmer has deja^tfed a 
great deal of attention to this in
creasingly populkr flower. It is 
an easy flower to grow, multilplies 
rapidly, and is very showy: 
doubtedly it will become much 
more frequent in the gairdens of 
everyone in the near future.

Mr. Blanchard Muhn came i; in 
unexpectedly from Montreal trav- 
ellin'g . acroM CNR with college 
friends in charge of Chinamen be
ing, taken .bbme in bond fr.o|n.^Mon
treal to "Vancouver, then by boat 
;to ChinasT- '

Alf Tydeke Joins 
RCAF in Quebec

On Saturday, August H. Alf Ty- 
acke left for St Jean, Quebec, to 
commence his training in the RC
AF.

After his discharge from the 
army in 1946, Mr. Tyacke came to 
Sumnierland and was part-owner 
in the Summeriand Bicycle Shop, 
later working as warehouse fore
man in the co-op cannery.

After his marriage to Miss Joan 
Rowley, who was in the "WRCNS 
and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Blewett, they moved to 
Prince George and later to Fort St. 
James.. After returning south, Mr 
Tyacke worked -€t the Hqdley min
es and with the B.C. Telephone 
crew before coming to Summerland 
as an employee of the Summerland 
Box Company Ltd.

His wife and three-year-old dau 
ghter Patsy will join him after hb 
has completed his trades training 
and has been posted to an RCAF 
station.

PLENTY OF WATER 
FOR LOCAL NEEDS

Water S’oreman E. Kercher re
ported plenty of water for the sea
son to Summerland municip&l 
council as at August 1, when Thirsk 
Dam was opened.

Top level in this dam is fifty 
feet and at the end of July it was 
at 46.6 feet, with the water being 
taken out at the rate of about five 
inches in twenty-four hours.

90ND DEALERS 
and

STdCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 205 350 Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Young
Mannier

ABOUT THAT 
LUBE JOB ...

• If you've been putting It 
off, let ug remind you of 
this: For want of a few ounc. 
eg of lubricant, many a car 
has been laid up for weeks 
with expensive repairs! Don’t 
gamble! Drive; up right 
away!

White &
. in.. . • J I

Oarage - Trucking . Fuel 
PHONE 2151 

SUMMEBIiAND, D.O.

Paint your rooms. 
Use them the same 
da,y. One coat of 
B-H “Fresconette” 
covers wallpaper, 
plaster and kalso- 
mine with a wash
able satin finish.
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING 
, NEEDS CONSULT

T.S.“
Lumber Yord

i Phono 8250 . Box 104

iB^Srl Ch^vs

Ask tor Rdtbs at

PoiM’!! Il-im Ltd.
Top of Peach Orchard

or 80M WnST SUMMERLAND, ,B.a

/ / I
WE NOW HAVE A obOD LINE OP

PLAN
Bee Ue Before You Chd^iiJi Your New Hoihe
BOlftoEN WINDOWS iti^DR.TO.OBDER 

BOICEEN DOORill IN STOCK

West Suitlmerifllnd BulIttHig 
Supplies' Ltd.

PHONE 5301 - You# Lumbar Number

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:'30 p.m.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

TIME TO GET YOUR 

KIDDIES’’ FOOTWEAR 

READY FOR iSCHOOD 

OPENING

H. & U. SHOE 
RENU

Granville Street

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 to 6 
BOWLADRbME BLDG. 

West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4tii 

Monday Eveniiigs — 8 p—».

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers ancr Solicitors 

I Thuredaye, 2 to S p.m. 
, MONRO BLDG. 

West Snnunerland. B.C.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE 

Conault .

FredW.SchmnaHii
Phone 4816 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Ofhee Hours:

MON. and FRI - 1 to S pju.

PUI’Q’Y’O
speffs

VALUE !

, W» Milne
■: CREDIT -UNION BLDG^-'

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

Fbir ail ':: 
TsT*^ of'-'-' 
RADIO

ELECTBTDAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Gtiinvillg St.

Graham
Electrie
Phone 3546

Electrical Service for Home 
and Industry *

Wiring Installations and /El
ectrical Repairs of AU klhda 

and now----
The latest In radio test eq
uipment In the hands of an 
er perienoed technician.

Phone

AND

TAKE - AWAY

FOB 
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERWCE

Wally's Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDINrO 

"West Summerliu^ B.G.

Vet*s laxi
(TOM SCOTT)l'

Phbhb

5 10 1
Doy ond Night

• for the
FAMILY PICNICS OR FOR 

EVERYDAY DESSERTS

Giffee Har
Phone 8616 llaBdngB St.

FAST, BBLIAJILB
» TRUCIONG 

' SERVICE
We Omi Chrry Any Leinl 

Anyuoiere
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH

PHONE 8866
•4m

Ofwratfd^hy

PinticffbH Funi^rcil Chbilil
PHONE 886 — REVERSE CHARGES 

MomorlalM in Jlronie and Stone
R. iT. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441141
A. SOIfOENINO 

Night Phone tHOBlPontlotonj R.O, 
a E. MoOUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATtVE

705201
6619

B+:+^



Kuhar Only Witness to 
See Any Part d Fatal 
Struggle on Inhe 30
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Found Two Men of Bottom of Bonk

First witness to give any actual account of any part of tlie 
struggle which resulted in the death in Summerland General hospital 
on or about June SO of Harold Oliver Tavender was given a crowded 
courtroom in the lOOF-hall last Thursday afternoon by Henry Kuhar.

The preliminai’y hearing of the charge that George Frederick 
Clark murdered his brother-in-law, H. O. Tavender, had heard all the 
expert witnesses from the ROMP crime detection laboratory at Regina 
and by Thursday morning had started to take evidence from witnesses 
who could give some insight into the tragic drama of that fatal day.

When the court resumed session Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Isa
bella Tavender, widow of the deceased man, continued on the stand and 
was cross-examined by Harold Mclnnes, defense lawyer.

Other witnesses that afternoon were Henry Kuhar, Jake Knip 
pelberg and W. A. (Bud) Steuart.

Mrs. Tavender admitted that her 
late husband had been jailed in 
the fall of 1947 for drunken driving 
and had been removed to the insane 
asylum where he spent 72 days. On 
returning from that institution, he 
was drunk and had liquor with 
him'.

“Your husband was an alcoho
lic?” asked defense attorney.
“Yes”, was the reply. ,

‘“He was treated in the Summer- 
land hospital for alcoholic poison
ing?" was another query to which 
Mrs. Tavender believed' the answer 
was in the affirmative.

One instance where the accused 
man, Mrs. Tavender’s brother, had 
interfered was after a dance. De
ceased was drunk at the dance, 
witness agreed, and Clark took his 
mother home then called at the 

' Tavender home to find the decea
sed “beating” his wife,

^How many times did your 
brother Interfere in your fam
ily life?” was the next que^ 
tion.

“Three”, was the reply, it 
being explained that the ac
cused interfered only when the 
deceased. had became: violent.
In answ^er to further queries,

Mrs. Tavender admitted that her 
husband had threatened hqr broth
er’s life in conversation with her.

“He said if my brother ever 
came on, his property again he 
would kill him,” was Mrs. Tay- 
ender’s testimony. “Hei said that 
on several different occasions.”

Testimony was given of full

Hod One Bottle of Beer Qhly
Henry Kuhar told of his activit

ies on ^Saturday, June 30, which 
was mostly spent in a “moving 
job” for’'W." A.; (Bud) Steuart, his 
employer, and brother of Mrs. G. F.
Clark, wife of the accused.

Mr. Steuart was moving his be
longings-:-itc>-; his new ^ Crescent 
Beach 'hom^; ahd'-afi^ ^e^^pianb 
was - moved both witness and ac
cused had'^^a bottle^ of beer. Accused 
had • nothing; morie to drink in his 
presence that day, Kuhar testif
ied. ;

Dinner was at the Kuhar res
idence and was just being com
pleted when 'the telephone call, 
allegedly ' from ’ Mrs.' TaVeh'der ' to 
her brother asking him to get her 
car, came through.

Testimony concerning that por
tion of the evening corroborated
Mrs. Tavender’s statements.

. ■
After delivering^ the car to Mrs. 

Tavender, and when' they were 
passing the new high school, ac
cused asked 'Witness Kuhar to 

< drive him out to the Tavender 
home. At Clark’s direction, the car 
was turned onto a dirt road which 
led behind the Tavender home.
They alighted and walked up a 
steep path to the flume along the

barrels of empty liquor and liqueur 
bottles on the Tavender premises 
and his wife admitted that he, had 
taken extract when he didn’t have 
enough cash to buy liquor.

On occasions when he became 
violent and thought she might'tele-J queried the prosecutor, 
phone for help, he would take the

When the police arrived he 
took them to the house expect
ing tp find the two men there, 
but they were over the bank to 
the east of the house.
“I saw Tavender lying on the 

ground and George on the bank 
about 10 to 20 feet apart,” he con
tinued. He took orders from Con
stable Thorsteinson to get an am
bulance, then returned downhill. 
Drs. Munn and Vanderburgh had 
arrived and Tavender was taken 
to the hospital.

He quoted Tavender as saying; 
“I’m awfully sorry I 'started all 
this. My leg’s killing me.”

He rode in the back of the Smith 
.& Henry light delivery which took 
Tavender to hospital on a stretcher.

Under further examination, Ku
har said neither Tavender nor Clark 
spoke to him in the house. When 
he first saw Tavender there were 
no marks on Tavender except some 
which appeared to be blood.

He had observed one shotgun 
shell on the stairway steps about 
half way up. He never heard any 
breaking glass.

“Do you know any reason why 
the* accused went back to the Tav
ender house the second time?”

fuze from the telephone br yank 
the wires from the wall, court was 
informed.

Asked by defense attorney if she 
had ever heard her brother, the ac
cused, make any threats against 
'Tavender, witness replied in the 
negative.

Mrs. Tavender declared that her 
brother was six months old when 
the family came to Summerland 
31 years'ago.

“George was never in any trouble 
before,” his sister testified.

“He has a high reputation in 
Summerland?” queried Mr. Mcln
nes.

“I think so,” was the firm; reply.
Asked why deceased had been 

sent to ' the asylum, Mrs, Tav
ender belleVed he was apparen
tly out of his mind when com- 
mlted.
Asked., about relative physical 

strengths, . Mrs. Tavender stated 
her husband was “always pretty 
strong whenever he attacked me. 
I would say he was as strong as 
George, if in. a violent temper.”

Evidence that shotgun shells 
had been kept in the Tavender 
household on .top of the kitchen 
cupboard concluded testimony by 
Mrs. Tavender. ,

"No”, replied Kuhar. He further 
stated he was not expecting any 
trouble when they drove back the 
second time.

He did not think he was in the 
bedroom a full minute.
No Opportunity in Gar

Under cross-examination, Kuhar 
did not think Clark would have 
had any opportunity to take any
thing out of the car when he jump
ed out while the car was being 
turned around.

Both reports he had heard 
sounded much the same.

He qualified a previous statement 
that Clark appeared mad by his ap. 
pearance only, not by anything 
Clark said.

“Isn’t it reasonable to assume 
that Clark wasn’t so mad but that

he was concerned over the safety 
of his sister?” queried Mr Mcln
nes.

’■ Yes,” was the reply from wit
ness, but admitted later to Mr. 
Christian that he did not know 
for certain.

Finally, he agreed that he 
bad told the police and later 
John S. Aikins, one of the def
ence lawyers, that Tavender had 
said in his hearing: “I’m sorry 
I shot you.”
Mrs. Lillian B. Kuhar, wife of 

the previous witness, testified, to 
having received a telephone call 
just as they were finishing dinner 
that evening, June 30, and that 
her husband and the accused had 
gone out together.

She testified that both her hus
band and the accused were sober 
and in their rational, right minds 
when they left the house.

Jake Knippelberg, taxi driver, 
drove the deceased from West Sum
merland business ^rea to his home 
off the Giant’s Head road beween 
9.30 and 10 o’clock that evening. 
He sai4 Tavender was dressed well, 
had on a hat and a two-piece suit 
and he didn’t smell any liquor on 
his breath. He didn’t see any bottle 
being carried. Also, in his opinion, 
Tavender did not appear to be a 
“very' strong” man.

W. A. (Bud) Steuart, owner of 
the car driven by Henry Kuhar, 
was the final witness on Thursday, 
telling of driving towards the Tav
ender | home and .seeing Lome Per
ry standing near his house 

He, recognized his own car, which 
still had the motor running, and 
which; he turned around and park
ed behind the Perry house. A news
paper was bn the front seat, his 
hat 'and a roast of meat he ob
served in the car.

Only one question was asked by 
Defetise Counsel Mclnnes, to which 
Mr. Steuart replied that both Henry 
Kuhar and the accused were “per
fectly sober” when they left the 
Kuhar house that fateful evening.

Lome Perry Gives His Testimony
Another important witness from 

a standpoint of the time the actual 
affray was in progress was Lome 
Perry, wjio was the first witness 
to take the stand Friday morning.

He told the court that sometime 
between 8 and 9 o’clock a taxi 
drove past his house, and at an
other time, before 9.50 o’clock that 
evening, he heard a car drive past 
and go out again.

“Some time after 9.50” he heard 
another car drive in. It was with
in 15 minutes of that hour. He was 
in his diningroom alone but his 
wife and child were also in the 
house.

Very shortly after hearing the 
car he heard two shots. Then Mr. 
Perry heard Tavender call for help.

“I recognized his voice. He called 
me by my Christian name, which is 
Lome. I believe he only called, 
once . . . from the vicinity of the 
Tavender house,” he testified.

“I left my house and started 
through the orchard towards the 
Tavender house, but 1 had only gone 
50 or 60 feet when I noticed Henry 
Kuhar running towards me.”

"Did you hear anything?” queried 
Mr. Christian.

“There were some other shots 
but I couldn’t say if they occurred 
then or immediately afterwards,’- 
Was Mr. Perry’s reply.

He thought he heard 5 or 6 shots 
besides the first two, all from the 
vicinity of the Tavender hotise.

Mr. Perry then went back to his 
home and phoned for Constable 
Thorsteinson.

Immediatly afte# phoning he 
heard someone calling for “Henry”. 
He heard^the word “Henry” about 
three times.

He explained that Mr. Kuhar 
had come into his house and was 
there about two minutes until he 
heard his name called.

Next item of interest was the 
arrival of W. A. (Bud) Steuart and 
Pete Lenzi, -with Steuart then 
driving off in seach of the police.

As Mr. Perry had been unable to 
locate Summerland detachment 
police he phoned through to Pen
ticton police detachment.
Kuhar Carried Gun 

After this he went out to his 
yard and saw Kuhar running to
wards him with a gun in his hand. 
As it was dark he could not recog
nize the gun as being the same as 
the exhibit gun in court.

When the police arrived he, 
Steuart and Lenzi accompanied 
them to the Tavender house. He 
heard Henry Kuhar shiout from in. 
side. He noticed one window panel 
in the front door broken.

As an ambulance was needed, he 
returned home and called Dr, 
Munn. He then met Dr. Vander
burgh and accompanied him back 
to the Tavender home, wher there 
was n,o response to their calls. He' 
tried the front door but it was 
locked. ’The east side door was open 
he stepped in and called Constable 
Thorsteinson’s name.

He then went out and shouted 
again, hearing a reply from the 
Happy Valley road vicinity. He 
then showed Dr. Vand.erburgh 
the group 'down on the road and 
later guided Dr. Munn and Pete 
Lenzi with the ambulance to the 
scene.

Later in the evening he saw the 
ton portion of the baseball bat in 
the hands of one of the policemen. 
•He had never seen the air rifle- 
produced in court.

Answering Mr. Mclnnes’ queries, 
Mr. Perry- said the first time he 
saw Henry Kuhar, the latter was 
halfway between his own home 
and that of Tavender. He agreed 
that Kuhar would have had an 
equal opportunity with himself tq 
hear Tavender’s voice.

Thera •was a note of urgency 
in Clark’s voice when he call
ed for “Henry,” witness admit
ted.
The five or six shots he heard 

Continued on Page 8

slope top edge behind the home.
Henry Kuhar waited there while 

the accused walked around to the 
front of the house on the left side, 
put of sight of the ^tness.

"That was all I knew until 
' I heard an awful thud or re
port,” declared witness, stating i 
it might have lii^n “muffin

I) gunffaw.*?i'“-
!‘T heard, him say: "Henry help 

me!”” Kuhar maintained, declar
ing that when Clark came back in
to sight he said: “He shot me.’* 

Kuhar declared Clark’s left arm 
was bleeding profusely. -Witness 
urged the . accused to . come along 
to the hospital or a doctor and 
•have - his -arm attended to -but- 
Clark wanted to be driven. home, 
which witness agreed to.

At the Clark home, accused 
walked into the kitchen while 
Mr. Kuhar walked as far as the 
kitchen door where he conversed 
with Mrs. Clark, telling her that 
her husband hhd been shot in the 
arm.

He thought that he might have 
been talking 10 to 15 minutes when 
he heard Clark say from the dir
ection of the car that he wanted to 
"get out of here." ’'

Ho considered accused was “quite 
excited about being hurt."

BULLETIN No. 12

Civil DEfENCE
LEARN —AND LIVE

Went' Back to House Second Time
Thinking Clark might still con

sent to going to a doctor, Kuhar 
got in .the car and drove towards 
his own home, but Clark told him 
to keep on driving and they pro
ceeded , along Giant's Hoad road 
until they reached tho main turn
off nodr the Lome Perry home 
and he^e he started to .swing the 
car around. As he did so, ’ Clark 
got out of the oar while it was 
still in motion and disappeared in
to the night.

At no stage in" the testimony 
was the witness able to give any 
Idea of itlme.

Mr. Kuhar testified that he had 
not soon any gun up to this time. 
He saw nothing in the oar except 
the two boeupants and some per
sonal belongings of Mr. Steuart, 
whoso oar Kuhar was driving.

Ho did not see the aoousnd man 
leave tho oar as he was paying at
tention t" ‘urnlng tho vehicle. He 
Just knew the aoousod was moving 
away from him. He didn’t notice 
If he was carrying anything, wit
ness swore.

After parking the oar and get
ting out, witness paused "for a 
moment" wondering what he 
should do. Then he hoard a shot, 
and "tore over to Lome' Perry’s 
house.’’

With Mr, Perry, he waited in the

late H.fO. Tavender talking to the 
accused. He seemed to be pleading 
with him and said something like 
"I’m ' sorry George If I shot (or 
hurt) you.” Witness was not cer
tain of the exact words.

On his way upstairs, Kuhar 
caught sight of Clark, about six 
feet ihslde. a bedroom, while Tav
ender was "sitting back over some
thin^.’’ They were arguing but not 
doing anything elag.

Kuhar saw the broken shotgun 
on the stairs, picked It up, ran 
downstairs and threw it on tho 
laivn.

Returning upstairs ho then saw 
doooaaod with a baseball bat, "do 
fending himself’’, He had the hat 
in an upward position over one 
shoulder,
"Full Dat" at This Stage

kuhar doolared' he reached out 
to grab tho bat but it slipped from 
his fingers and rolled on tho floor 
botwoon tho two men. It was a 
"full bat" then.

The two were some distance 
apart and the aooused was loaning 
back In an apparently dated con 
ditlon, witness said.

"1 left then and when for help," 
Mr. Kuhar testified, stating hs 
picked up the gun from the lawn

homo fQr"qulte a few minutes
inuteswaiting t for* help ■ to o6me",>. hav

ing telephoned hie' wife and Mr. 
Perry had been endeavoring to 
communicate with tho police,

At this point ho heard the 
amusod' call "Henry", twice.

Kuhar enld he ruehod te ^he 
Tavender house and mlledi, 
"George where are vou?" He 
heard Clark replyt **Up here". 
Not being able to enter by the 

front door, ho want to another 
door and gained acooss, starting up 
the stairs.

On his way he could hoard the

Btepart, who .waB|,then at Ijhe , 
Perry horned'" A split few mlnutei 
later the poUoe arrived,’’ Mr. Kuhar 
deolared.

Under' further examination, 
Kuhar stated that the aooused 
Clark was mad when he was on the 
second trip to the Tavender house.

"I was trying to do what George 
wanted hoping he > would go baok 
home or to the doctor," Kuhar 
explained.

He had noticed tho broken win
dow panel in tho front door, but 
nothing else about the door.

Air Raid Instructions
(HANG THIS SHEET WHERE EVERYONE CAN SEE IT)

When You Have

No Warning • ...... •.—
When You Have

Warning
Keep away from windows and get 
under bed or table. Cover exposed 
parts of the body.

At
HomP

Go to presdously selected shelter—' 
preferably in ihe basement. Keep 
home or car Radio ON.

Keep away from ivindows or glass 
doors, and got under desk, table 
or bench. Cover exposed parts of 
body.

At
Work

Go to previously appointed shel
ter. Obey Instructions of Building 
Control Director or Post Warden.

Get In any shelter It near to you..
If no shelter within a few steps, 
fall flat on your stomach cover
face and eyes with arms.

On
Street

/

Go to nearest shelter or public 
. building. Keep away from glass. 

Obey the Wardens.

Clear right4>f-way. Turn off Igni
tion. Get out and act as In "on 
street" above

In
Vehicle

Clear right-of-way. Turn off igni
tion. Go to nearest shelter. Keep 
away from glass. Obey tho War
dens

If your Children oio at eohool,
YOU stay where you' ore. Toaoh- 
ers aro trained to look after 
students.

Children
at

School

If your children are at school, YOU 
stay where you are. Teachers are 
trained to look after students.

DONT r LOSE YOUR HEAD . . .
/ START RUMOURS . . .
L USE THE TELEPHONE .

AFTER AN ATTACK
1, Keep calm and follow Instruotiona 
8, llNm’t use your oar—Jeoep tho highways clear,
8. Don't usa WMtd or Water except from GLOBED eontainora 
4. (Jda BolMblp Fames under the Wardena 

(This U the last buUettn of this series- BE BURE TO RETAIN IT.)

THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH GOLUMBIA
HON. W. T. STRAITH K.C.,

Provineiol Sterttory.
MAJ.-GI.N. C. R. STEIN,

" Civil Dtf«iie# Co ordincitor.
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ABOUT MURDER
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were not in rapid succession, al
though they may have been fired 
one-two.

Pete Lenzi, next witness, had 
been at Henry Kuhar’s home that 
evening, June 30. He told the court 
of first locating the policemen 
and later going for a Smith & 
Henry light delivery and stretcher. 
He had no conversation with the 
accused or the deceased man but 
had transported the latter to the 
hospital.

Constable I. G. Thorsteinson 
started his lengthy evidence Fri
day morning. He told of receiving 
a message to proceed' to the Taven. 
der home, of arriving there >with 
Constable Green and - following 

.Henry Kuhar past the house, down 
the embankment and to the Happy 
Valley road where Tavender was 
lying on his back at the west 
edge of the road with his head 
pointing west and his feet to the 
east.

The accused, he said, was stand
ing on the road about 6 or 7 feet 
south of Tavender. He examin^ 
the accused, saw he had a cut left 
arm and then examined Tavender, 
whom he found to be bleeding pro
fusely from the left leg and from 
the head;

At this stage, Mr. Mclnnes en
tered his formal objection to any 
evidence being admitted from then 
on regarding any statements made 
by the accused or Tavender.

But if any statements were ad
mitted over his objection, he wish
ed the court to rule that the press

and radio would not be allowed to 
quote them as they might be pre
judicial to the case if it goes to 
trial.

ProsMutiou Counsel Christ
ian agreed and Magistrate Shar
man ruled in this manner. 
Constable Thorsteinson told of 

a short conversation with the ac
cused and also with Tavender on 
tMe roadside. He described the ar
rival of Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh, 
who gave the deceased man an 
injection. The stretcher arrived, 
followed by Dr. W. H. B. Munn. 
Tavender was admitted about 11 
o’clock that night.

Shortly before midnight, Cpl. 
Wallace and Constable Somerville 
arrived from the Penticton detach
ment.

steinson took delivery of the shot
gun from W. A. Steuart. He found 
a loaded shell in the left chamber 
and a discharged cartridge in the 
right barrel.

He then described going to Tav
ender’s room, where the deceased 
man was receiving plasma. The 
policeman asked deceased to tell 
them of the night’s occurance and 
Cpl. Wallace took down the state
ments.

Mrs. Bissett, a nurse, was the 
only other person in the room at 
that time. The statement was never 
signed, witness declared.

Mr. Mclnnes reiterated his ob
jection to any mention of this state
ment which be attributed to the 
dying man.

as at 11.60” queried Mr. Christian.
“No,” was the reply. “Near the 

end of the interview he wasn’t 
as clear as at the beginning.”

“Did you have any indication 
whatever that he knew he was go
ing to die?” next queried Chiustian.

“No,” replied the constable. 
“He gave no indication that he 
knew he was about to die.”
Again the statement was brought 

forward by Mir. CShristian, and 
after several attempts to have it 
included in court proceedings in 
some manner. Magistrate H. Shar
man agreed to the filing of the 
statement in a sealed envelope. He 
indicated that he had no intention 
of referring to the statement, at 
least until the hearing end.

The hearing paused while the 
defence attornies penused the state 
ment being filed in Cpl. Wallace’s

handwriting.
■Under cross-ei^mination by the 

defense. Constable Thorsteinson ad
mitted Clark "was not the man 1 
knew as George Clark” when he 
first saw him on the Happy Valley 
road. He was far from normal, 
witness declared.

“You knew when you went there 
that there had been a serious 
fight?” asked Mr. Mclnnes.

“Yes, I went there expecting to 
find Clark and Tavender and that 
something serious had happened.” 
was the reply.

At some length, Mr. Mclnnes 
elicited information regarding the 
procedure at the hospital about 
9.30 to 10 o’clock July 1 morning.

Witness explained the four steps 
taken and said there were some 
pauses between each one. Mr. Mc
lnnes wanted to know what caused 
the pquse.

No Indication He was About to Die

Wasn't Pleasant Duty for RCMP

Investigate Tavender House
After obtaining this statement 

Constable Thorsteinson and Cpl. 
Wallace 'went to the ' Tavender 
home to commence their ‘ invies- 
tigation. They examined;, the hole 
in tke front door which seemed to 
havef'been made by shot, witness 
.stated

'Thefe was a bloodstain at the 
left i)f the broken window panel. 
Foot^fints ‘ appe^ed oh the door 

‘beloW'’ the ^ door knob,. Inside, the 
^ckbf the dOor lock plate appear. 
ie4 td; have been pushed out by 
some'’ force;

A window on the west side of 
the hotise was examined next, this 
iwindbw leading into the den to the 
right of the main entrance door. 

'The glass was shattered with a lot 
..of fragments .on the ground out- 
4side and some inside. A smaller 
window Tiorth of the large window 
was also broken.

Below the window was a barrel 
and inside jwas found a bloodstain
ed handkerchief. Witness produced 
Exhibit 92 but later corrected this 
ahdTprbduced another blood-stained 
handkerchief as' the proper ex
hibit

Another broken barrel was on the 
lawn a few feet west of the broken 
window. The police found two 
empty cartridge cases |the

Jawn approximately 10 feet from 
.the broken den window.

Beyond the front |'door there 
were several pellets 'and bits of 
jmetal in the hall. A.8bbthole;'WM'^ 
x>bserved in the wall . of''■tha^’^h^- 
..way near the den.. In ’the' deh,' '.ev
erything but the glass ^was covered 
with a white substaneb. The drape 
window curtain was fulled aside 
and stained reddish-brown at one 
<spot.

At this stage, witness made 
the mistake of declaring this; 
stain to have been caused by 
blood, but quickly corrected 
himsdi^

' Attorney Mcines, who had been 
showing his displeasure more and 
more as the evidence was produced 
and as he argued against admis
sion of statements, snarled at this 
juncture:

“These men (RCMP witnesses) 
come here as so-called expert 
witnesses and actuall they are 
very Ignoraht witnesses”,

“’That’s a matter of opinion,” 
retorted Prosecutor Christian, 

Constable Thorsteinson proceed
ed to give evidence that he and 
Cpl. Wallace then proceeded up
stairs tO; a bedroom where the 
door was! slightly ajar, being held 
open by' the side of , a bed which, 
had been pushed or placed in that 
position.

He identified: the bedroom door 
with" the” dark stains on' one side, 
and declared there were also “jim
my’’ ’marka on this."'door 'made; by 
some roup^ instrument, just about 
the’lpck,

; 'They: dlscbyered reddish marks 
on the floor which were quite moist, 
two holes in the south wall, one be
low the window and another to the 
west. Ohe section of the window 
was open and a 'white curtain was 
along one side. One bed had a. 
browen end. Th screen was pushed 
but said the screenlhg" torn ' an'd 

^ripped.
■ SeveraLbro^ish-red stains were 
noted bn the "floor ' and samples 
from.some quite moist were taken 

Downstairs again, three small 
pieces of glass were removed from 
the broken front door window.

Constable Thorsteinson, who had 
previously declared he knew Clark 
quite well, replied: “Tt ivasn’t a 
very pleasant duty to have to do.”

"I didn’t ask you that!” snapped 
back the defense attorney.

“That was the reason for the 
pause,” quickly replied witness.

It was also revealed that the 
acused had asked for the services 
of a lawyer during the period he 
was being questioned and had been 
told he could have any la'wyer he 
wished.

“■yVas it under your instructions 
that the acrused was denied the 
ordinary services of the hospital?” 
then queried Mclnnes.

“I know nothing of that,” re
plied witness, who also had no 
knowledge if accused had been de
prived bathroom privileges there.

Before Cpl. Wallace had con
cluded asking the accused ques
tions that morning. Dr. Munn ar
rived and asked if it was necessary 
to ' ask. questions of the accused. 
The interview stopped then, court 
was informed.

Thorsteinson was reminded that 
previous witness, Kuhar, had- said 
Tavender ■ and-' CJlarlr'were ‘"“abbiit" 
15 feet” apart when the .jsqlice 
arrived; on -' Happy Valley 'road, 
whereas the constable had isaid 
they were 6 or 7 feet apart."*'

‘ “I judged .them to be .6 or ^T ifeet

apart (but) they could have been 
more.”

Clark had to have surgery for 
his arm and a cast applied ’ after 
Cpl. Wallace obtained the state
ment from the accused, witness 
agreed.

He also testified that Clark 
had- never been in trouble be
fore since 'witness came 'to 
Summerland and is “very high
ly thought of’ here.
The constable also recalled an 

incident earlied this year when he 
was called by Mrs. Tavender and 
proceeded to her home when she 
stated that her husband had threat
ened her 'with a butcher knife, 
shortly before the lunch hour.

"I would say he had been drink
ing,” was witness’ reply to another 
query. “He was cqntinually under 
the influence of liquor to a great
er or lesse degree all the time I’ve 
known him.”

Under further cross-examination. 
Constable Thorsteinson told of 
finding liquor in the kitchen cup-, 
board, one bottle in a chesterfield 
chair and beer in the sunporch, A 
number, of empty.botties were found 
*in the back yard.

In ans'wer to. a last,question, .the 
constable i denied Mr.'. Mclnnes’ 
suggestion that Ta-vrender had told 
him he (the constable) was “No. 1' 
on his list.

Cpl. William C. Wallace gave 
lengthy testimony practically all of 
which corroborated ■ Constable 
Thorsteinson’s testimony.

•When he and Constable Thor
steinson interviewed the deceased, 
.‘-‘he first started to talk faster than 
I could write. Towards the latter 
part he spoke hesitatingly.”

Later Cpl. Wallace declared: 
“Tavender said nothing to me about 
his condition.”

“Did you have any indication 
that Tavender ■ was going to die?” 
he was asked.

“I couldn’t say,” he replied.
"Did Tavender have any know

ledge that he was going to die?”
“Not that 'I know of”, replied 

Cpl. Wallace.
: In describing the Tavender house, 
Cpl. Wallace considered that the 
white substance oyer articles in 
the den was plaster dust.

Part of the lock from the bed
room upstairs was discovered in 
the hallway near the door and he 
thought that door appeared to have 
been forced open. A pair of broken 
reading glasses was found in the 
bedroom.
Cpl. Wallace also stated that a door 
into the coal shute in the basement 
had been broken. Three lights 
'were burning in the house and the 
telephone was working.

Mr. Gibson the undertaker, hand
ed him pellets wjiich were removed 
from Tavender’s left leg, he said. 
Mclnnes Changes Attitude 

Unlike his belligerent attitude to
ward the police indicated on Fri
day, Defense Attorney Mclnnes was 
suave and pleasant as he started 
to cross examine Cpl. Wallace.

He told the witness he had

Final Doy of Testiniony
When the court re-convened Sat

urday morning, it was with the, in
tention of completing the hearing 
that day if at.jEdl possible. *

David Le'wis" Gibson, funeral dir
ector of the Penticton Funeral 
Home told of assisting at the post 
niortem examihatibh and described 
various abrasions and cuts bn the 
deceased’s body.

Constable Richard W. Green W- 
entified the time as 10.25 p.m-,^j;uhe 
30 'When., he and Constabib' ^Thpr- 
steinsoh ^received a radib messf^e" 
to proceed to the ^Tavender hqppe. . 
■When they arrived" at the Haj^py. 
Valley road he placed the two riien 
about 4 Or 5, maybe O'f^t .'ap^^'' 

He" ‘ corroborated‘""previous test
imony regarding removal of !the 
deceased to hospital and of being 
on guard duty until approximately. 
10.30 o'clock the following' m^th-

Children Excluded from Heoring
When the hearing reconvened 

;Friday afternoon, Magistrate H. 
Sharman ruled that all children 

-nmder 15 would be excluded. About 
ta dozen children who had listened 
avidly to much of the. evidence 
fleft the room.

Constable Thorsteinson continued 
his evidence, declaring that sam- 
Qiles of broken glass and two pieces 
«of putty were removed from the 
<den window, also a piece of glass 
Syiag on the outside of the window, 
isill, and stained.

Two empty shotgun cartridges 
were picked up on the front porob 
Just outside of the house, two dis
charged shells were on the stair
way and one discharged shell was 
*taken from the gun and the other 
tone was still loaded.

A blood-stained handkerchief was 
picked up in the livingroom in 
front of a chesterfield and lying on 
la piece of newspaper also stained 
'the same color. One shirt and one 
diamond sock wore found in front 
•of an oocaslonal chair next to the 
chesterfield.

Pellets were picked up from tho 
jfloor of the hallway inside tho front 
door and from the hole under tho 
bedroom window upstairs. Another 
newspaper and brown bag wore 
undor the window of the bedroom. 
A man’s .': tie was located In the 
chesterfield.

A brownish substance was taken 
)as an exhibit from in front of an 
'^oooastonal chair In tho livingroom, 
rfind a similar substance from tho 
•ig'th step of the stairs.

Constable Thorsteinson alao Idon 
tifled piooos of glass, of wood 

iof stained shingle from the roof 
iof tho porch directly below tho 
■(bodroom window, also more brown, 
jish substance from the floor under 
• one of the bods.

Tho liandlo of the broken, 
basobnll bat was found half
way down tJie ombonkment, 
while the top portion wm locat
ed a das' later 00 to 70 foot oast 
of tho Ifappy Valley rood. 
Stained wesds were removed 

Ifrom the vlolnlty where the handle 
lof the bat wm looeted.

Lead pellets were also removed

given his evidence “in an expert 
manner and very fairly”. ,

MClnnes then ■went over all con
versations which occurred at the 
hospital and which were excluded 
from the press and radio.

Mr. Christian gave notice that 
a conversation with the accused 
which had not been noted in writ
ing by Cpl. 'Wallace might be in
troduced at the trial.

Dr, Alfred W. Vanderburgh was 
first asked what he knew of the 
accused’s disposition, the reply be
ing that Clark is “rather quick
tempered”. He termed him a sport
sman and an athlete, however.

The Summerland doctor plac
ed time of Tavendei's death

at 12.50 a.m. July 1.
Tavender’s physical condition he 

described as “not too good, a weak 
man physically.” Tavender was 
suffering from a circulatory trouble 
of his legs. He had badly ulcerated 
legs, he further explained and it 
was painful for deceased man to 
walk.

■When he arrived at the Happy 
Valley road, the accused man was 
sitting on the bank about 15 to 20 
feet from where the deceased man 
was lying.

At this stage, Mr. Mclnnes en
tered strenuous objection to the 
manner in which Mr. Christian ■was 
“leading” the witness.

“After all, Mr. Mclnnes,'I’m con
ducting the prosecution,” was Mr. 
Christian’s reply.

“I’ll never forget that,” was Mr. 
Mclnnes’ emphatic retort.

. “And I’ll never forget the def
ense, either”, came back Mr. Christ
ian, the witness then being allowed 

‘to proceed. .

Injuries to Deceased Described

ing, when; he escorted the accused 
to Penticton.

In answer to queries by Mr. Mc- 
Tnnes, witness d^lared that Clark, 
the accused, had been crying and 
was in a depressed state when he 
saw him in hospitkl before mid
night June 30.

' He ,. aci«qd.. tliat'^.: the : Oark:
In hospital was far from the
man he had known prior to 

, that., time.
“Prior to your arrival there?;(at^ 

the road) there was nothing to prC 
vent Clark from killing .Taven
der, assuming there was ..nobody 
else there,” was a statement of Mr. 
Thhes.^ '

“Thai would be right,” agreed 
Constable Green, qualifying that 
there was nobody thefe except the 
accused and deceased when the 
constables arrived.

Tavender was bleeding profusely 
from cuts in the head, and his left 
leg was broken and protruding at 
an angle. Dr. Vanderburgh declar
ed. He was asking for relief.
; “Clark seemed to. be in a daze, 
but 1 didn’t linger long with, him,” 
^thess steted.
j He further declared that .Tav
ender .hoA lacerations on
lop of the head which went through 
the scalp bne-half to three-quaxters 
df an inch. Another laceration was 
across the right tempie near the 
hairline, there were bruises on the 
chest and a ■wound just below the 
knee.

Cause of death be placed as prim: 
arily hemorrhage, shock and gen
eral exhaustion. The hemorrhage 
resulted from the wounds, he ex
plained.

“At 10.45 June 30 I thought’ he 
wduld live,” witness declared. It 
was: some time after midnight that' 
he considered all' hope gone for 
Tavender. ' -

"I never intimated <b Tavender 
..that: he was about to die,” Dr. Van- 
■derbui:g]tf^^ql4vithe:;cqurt, : . v
^ In. itosweh'tbVfutth'er: queries,' “h^; 
stated ’ that" “sorne blunt object” 
could ■■ h'a’ve? -' mk^e ' the' in jurfek f to 
'Ta'vendef’s ‘head'.: He also stated 
that Tavender ■ "could have”' broken 
his leg by falling downhill.

Asked how he treated deceased 
man, he replied that he gave prim
ary treatment for shock and to 
prevent further. bleeding. Then

plasma was given and finaly whole 
blood.

Under cross-examination. Dr, 
Vanderburgh agreed with Mr. Mc
lnnes that he knows Clark to be a 
very fine young man”, and has 

an “excellent reputation in this 
community.”

He Yodirntted .that .Tayender’s .
: condition; did not Improve by 
: the amount of ■ alcohol . he. con

sumed.
After, some, thought he agreed 

that Tavender,‘was ah alcoholic, and , 
that he had been consultod and 
was in accord with .Tavender’s. com- 
mital to the asylum following his 
being jailed for drunken driving.

He did not kno'w of any attempt _ 
by, Tavender to commit suicide. 
Tavender had made jthe statemenj: _ 
to him "that he would be ,> better j 
dead than' alive but never ma^c 
any threat'-to carry out any such 
thought. .Tbe. last, time he had 
made’such k statement was.on May 
l ;last, 'witness stated.

Finally, he declared .that individ
ually none'; of the hqah.' laceralions 
was serious, by Itself.The lacera- 
:'tiiq>nsrha.d':jaggedtied^.;f,;.:;c^^.v'- ■ 

i Dr. Herbe:4t; B.; McGregor, Pen
ticton .doctor,,, treated ^ tl^ ^accused 
vrheh he .was, in; custody^, at ^Pen
ticton. .. Me described s &je .- three 
ciits on Clark's’ left. arm. a, - long 
llhelike cut: at the base of -the 'wrist 
and another farther up the; arm 
being. skin-deep only. The third, at 

, Continued on Page .9

from the roof outside the bedroom 
window. Stained gauze bandages 
were also identfied. One piece o| 
slabwood appeared to have frag
ments of glass embedded in one 
end.

Witness described finding an air 
rifle in the Tavender home Just 
inside the front door.

This front door could not be 
opened from the outside or by 
reaching into the inner handle 
through the broken panel, witnoos 
declared.

Only window open was tho up 
stairs bedroom window and the 
only door was that leading to the 
east side,

At this stage Mr. Christian en
deavored to have the ' statement 
allegedly made by H. O. Taven
der prior to his death in Summer- 
land hospital Introduced as evid
ence.

Mr. Mclnnes raised strenuous ob. 
joction, quoting legal authority ag
ainst admission of testimony when 
“all hope of life abandoned."

Attorney Christian declared Mr. 
Mclnnes' position was premature 
as It would not he until later evid
ence that the deceased's condition 
at the time he made tho statement 
would bo disolosod

Magistrate M. Sharman loaned 
towards hearing of tho modioal 
evidence before deciding on tho 
admissabiiity of this statement.

Attorney Christian reserved his 
right to bring the statement be
fore tho court and continued his 
questioning of Witness Thorstein 
son.

The latter deolared he and Opl. 
Wallace were with Tavender from 
11,60 until 12,10) approximately, tho 
night of Juno 8(j-July 1.

Plasma was being administered 
and there wae a considerable 
amount of blood on tho pillow 
under his head.

“He (Tavender) reoognixod me 
and gave bis statements quite 
ooherontly", witness deolared, a1 
though it was admitted that to 
wards the end of the interview ho 
had to be prompted to resume his 
oonveraatlon.

“At IS'lO could he speak m well

iee*i'0ul

The British Columbi* Diitillery Company Limited hat 
greatly increased its facilities over the past few years 
and has built up its stocks to keep pace with the rapidly

growing demand for its products both ut home and In 
world markets—an expansion program that keeps pace 
with British Columbia growth and prosperity.

This advertisement It not published or displayed by the liquor Contror Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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Pounds Ont Solid 
Hits to Beat Merchants

Sports writers have commented for many years that pitching is 
75 percent of baseball.

That fact was borne out in no uncertain fashion last Sunday as 
Pitcliers Gil Jacobs and L.es Howard were pounded for seventeen hits 
and Merchants lost their sudden-death playoff game at-Omak by a dec
isive 11-6 score.

In the other semi-final playoff Coulee Danl defeated Tonasket 
, 9-^, so that Omak and Coulee will now meet iii a two out of three series 

for the championship of the Okanogan-International baseball league. 
Gil Jacobs was grooving the

Hilt.Snider is 
I Hot at Calgary

Hilton Snider, an old-time Sum
merland resident ahd novi^ a fami- 

„ 1 figure in trap shooting compe- 
Okanagan Lake: Not too good 1 titions in Calgary where he has re. 

this past week but a couple of I sided for some years, got top billing 
good-sized ones were caught, as j in the Calgary Herald recently be

cause of his prowess with his shoot.

F ishing
lOTES

(By Bert Berry)

horsehide for three innings when 
he was relieved with the score 
standing at 6-1 for Omak and a 
man on third base. He had given 
up ten hits to that time. '•

Les Howard was brought in but 
as a safety precaution Jacobs was' 
put out to right field. Howard 
gave up five more runs and was 
yanked in the sixth, Jacobs return, 
ing to the mound. After that bit 
of rest, Jacobs was. back in form 
once more. Omak failing to come 
near to scoring for the balance 
of the- contest.

: But the damage had been 
done and althcuigh the Merch
ants never gave up trying they 

.: couldn’t overcome the big de-^ 
ficit.
Kuroda was the first runner to 

come across the plate when he op
ened the game with a walk, went 
to second on a passed ball and 
scord on Kato’s long fly to centre 

But Ontiak equalided that when 
H. Picard singled to short centre 
was sacrificed to second and

run.
With two down in the third, 

Marchand singled to score Shat- 
tuck for Omak’s fifth score.
Jacobs Relieved by Howard 

Then came the disastrous fourth 
when B. Lightly singled to right and 
Russell lifted a mighty one to deep 
leftfield near the foul line for 
three ba,ses.

Jacobs retired to the outer, gar 
den and Howard took over his dut 
ies the first batter flying out hut 
the next, Petersen, lifting another 
mighty blow to right field for 
three bases. When he scored on an 
infield grounder, that left the 
count. 8-1.

The heavy pounding continued in 
the fifth when three more tallies 
came across on three singles, a 
double and a '-valk, leaving Omak’s 
total at eleven; A further score 
was only prevented by Taylor’s 
beautiful throw to home to nip 
Marchand.

All this time, left-handed Mar-

well as the usual small ones.
Glen Lake: Fishing has held up 

pretty well, even though this lake 
is one of the heaviest-fished for its 
size in the district. We will have 
to be careful not to fish this one 
out.

Silver Lake: This lake is very

mg iron.
Says the Calgai-y Herald:
“After Hilt Snider had finished 

packing trophies, plaques, cups and 
what have in his car there
scarcely was enough room for him
self and his trusty gun in the auto.

Red Sox "Go All to Pieces" 
Lose to Penticton Beavers 11-2

For five innings on Sunday at ■ home as the rest were retired in 
King’s Park in Penticton it was a order.

also to centre.
Omak made it 4-1 in the second 

Vhen two singles and a miscue by 
Brawner filled the sacks. Pitcher 
Marchand hit to Kato, whose 
throw to the plate wasn’t in time 
and the bags wfere still loaded, 
H., Picard flied to right > field, J. 
Lightly scoring. Russell’s single 
scored R. Picard for the fourth

scored on G. Mallett’s first clout, ] Indmn. had-the

good for the hardy person who gets 1 mobile, 
in. The road hasn’t improved but . <‘Mr. Snider won himself a car- 
the fishing has. • j ful of the things—and money, too.

Headwaters Fishing Camp: Fish. 1 but not a carful—at the Alberta 
ing here is okay. Crescent Lake has I trap shooting tournament held in 
given really remarkable fishing 1 conjunction with the Southern Al- 
for anyone who has walked in. I berta tournament of the Calgary

Bear Lake: One party reports the j Club over the weekend. The 
fishing not so good and those 1 half of the Montana-Alber-
caught were poor. 1international trap shoot was also

Fish Lake Camp': Same as last I
week. Pish Lake still no good but! . ‘Mr. Snider, in winning a bevy 
air the upper lakes are producing! trophies also established one re
good catches and well worth the I cord. He scored the highest point 
jeep ride in 1 total in the singles championship

Teepee Lakes: Fishing good here' inception of the event
J. , „ T ? m 1927. Mr. Snider missed only twoaccording to a couple of parties.

Creek fishing has produced the 
odd big fish but most are too 
small to keep.

Shannon Lake: Still 'good bass 
and perch fishing.

T want to remind fishermen that 
this year Fish Lake will be closed 
for fishing on.September 30 to en
able eastern brooks to spawn.

tight ball game, but in that sixth 
frame the Red Sox went all to 
pieces and never did recover.

Four hits and three errors con
tributed mainly to the Red Sox 
downfall as a perfectly good 2-all 
ball game went haywire. Penticton 
Beavers added another three in the 
eighth but they wenen’t necessary.

Jordan let the visiting Red Sox 
down with seven bingles but he 
only struck out two. Brawner, on 
the other hand, struck out 11 Beay. 
ers but allowed an even dozen hits, 
more than enough to win the. ball 
game. * *

Red Sox started -well in the first 
frame when Hooker doubled, and 
Aikin was safe on Jordan’s miscue, 
Ken Bra^yner did his best to win 
his own ball game by singling both 
runners across.

Tomlin got one of those back 
for the Beavers when he opened 
the second with a triple, advancing

■The count was tied in the fifth 
when Burgart singled and errors 
by Bonthoux and Aikin allowed him 
across.

Then the balloon went up as in
field errors, including one by Braw
ner, and four hits gave the home
town lads an 8-2 edge and cinched 
the ball ganae.

This debacle took the heart out 
of the kids .and the Red Sox were
n’t able to fight back at all. An
other barrage of clouts brought 
'three more runs across in the 8th.

This wgs the first of the best of 
three - series in the junior league 
semi-finais. Second game is played 
here next Sunday.

BOX SCOBS

MORE ABOUT—

(Continued from Page 8) 
the base‘bf »j^e third finger, was 
a?!deep crossways cut .and had 
severed tendon, ihe' believed.

He steted the cuts appeared to 
have been made by a sharp object 
orj instrument,,, but he only i saw 
them after treatment had been ad
ministered by-i some other practit
ioner. ' ■
M^e by Shai^ Object 
• Dr. -'W. H. B;' Munn, third witness 
tofjj ^ve '^medical testimony, also 
describe^.;^\yo-trof tbq’ accused’s 
woiift'ds as “skin woundb” and the^

^ thiird'^i^n. '^bre wound.’
’ 'He; ein^ined the'* accused ' cbmple 
tely^hjid noticed'ho injuries except 
thjD‘Be) to'.the^left arm and hand.

- ■S'Sbme Veiy' 'sharp ' 'object could 
' ‘haVe caused the' injuries to Clark’s 

af’ih,” :’he saM, further declaring 
that- glass " could hav'e caused the 
wounds.

• pr.r: Munn ' conducted the post 
ihortem. examination bn Tayender, 
finding seven contused wounds of 
the scalp made by an pbject which 
was not sharp. He described the 
left leg -wounds as being caused by 
a shotgun blast below the left 
knee. The leg was broken. Half 
a dozen pieces of shotgun pellets 
were removed from the leg but n9 
whole pellet was extracted.

Cause of death was not clear in 
the autopsy as there was no sign 
of a- fractured skull or internal 
injuries. He presumed death was 
from shock and hemorrhage re
sulting from multiple -Wounds.

Mr. Mclnnes elicited the infor
mation from Dr. Munn that the lat. 
ter had heard rumors that Taven
der had an “intense hatred" for 
George Clark, the accused.

Dr. Munn described the ac
cused as being in a dozed con
dition tho night of the occur- 
anoe and in a depressed mental' 
stato the next morning.,
Although Dr. Munn agreed that 

Tavender might have broken his 
leg while rolling downhill or from 
a.fall, ho considered that tho shot
gun blast had entered bis leg 
first, either breaking the leg or 
weakening it to such an extent 
that a break came easily after
wards.

Mr. Mclnnes asked the witness to 
remember the physical strength of 
tho accused and to toll the court 
if Clark swung a baseball bat with 
tho “force -ho is capable of, would 
ho have fractured Tavender's 
skull?"

. Dr. Munn agreed that such would 
have been tho case.

Ho answered Mr. Christian that 
it would depend on how hard ho 
hit Tavender on the head.
Siirprlso Witness on Stand 

A surprise witness was Mrs, Mar. 
ion Thorsteinson, wife of Con
stable Thorsteinson. Mr. Mclnnes 
again entered strenuous objection 
to her tcatimony as she describ
ed a telephone conversation with 
the deceased Tavender betwon 9.1B 
and 9.80 o’clock that fatal evening.

"Ho (Tavender) was very ox 
cited," she told the court.

As she was concluding her evi
dence, Mr. Muinnes stamped out 
of tho room for a few minutes, 
Attorney Aikens declaring that 
there would bo no cross-examina
tion.

Alan A. Butler saw Tavender tho 
evening of Juno 80 at tho roar of 
Butler & Walden's promlsos, des- 
orlblng to the court a short eon 
versatlon with the doeoasod man, 

Pinal witness ■was Constable 
Ronald K. Somerville, who had been 
on guard duty with Constable Green 
tho night of Juno 80-July 1,

Merchants well under control, 
George Taylor being the only one 
to get a hit off his deliveries. .

In the sixth, however Kato 
started, affaira with a single 
to- centre and Taylor advan- 

, ced-him to tMrd with, his ;fsec- 
bnd single. Metcalfe inode It 

;,three hits,; In a row to , score 
both runners.
Kato was again the focal point 

of-a'single score in the 8th When^ 
hig fly ball was muffer in li^tfield,^ 
singles -by Taylor and -Metcalfe 
bringing- him ar-bund. -'Vandei^urgh 
had a big oppimtuhity but couldn’t 
drive the pill but of the infield, 
with two on board.

Final counts 'were registered in 
the'ninth when Sandy Jombri .was 
safe on an infield error. He; stole 
second and came home when B. 
Lightly; threw a. bad bne to third 
base. Cristante, pinch-hitting for 
Jacobs, drew a walk, stole second 
and came home under Frank Kur- 
oda’s long fly. to .right field whbre 
R. Picard madeO a one-handed 
stab tol prevent a .home run.. .

. - ..Taylor, "Kat'o^ arid Metcalfe^ were 
th.e,only three ,|ijprcharits^whb^i*,l^. 
touch Marchand's, delivenes;: 
Mallett; ,. os' usual,,-:was, the,, most 
dangerous, of the.; very heavy .Omak 
artillery., . petersori. r Omak ; 'short
stop, was the Individual-star, hand 
ling eight difficult chances with
out a. suspicion, of an error,

About .150 Summerland fans -Wit
nessed the game -and sat in shock
ed silence aj5 their favorite, Jacobs 
was knocked all over the lot in 
the first three frames.

, BOX SCORE

targets out of 200 in the competi
tion to wind up one point ahead 
of "Walter Muirhead of Edmonton.

Snider also was tops in the Cal
gary Herald rose bowl trophy com
petition, breaking 240 of 250 tar
gets, and winning the southern Al
berta all-round championship.

“The Alberta handicap and all
round titles also went to Mr. Sni
der. In the former he had 97 out 
of 100 while his score in the all
round was 384 of 400.

HoHer «f

Merchants 
Kuroda, If 
Dunham, rf . 
Kato, 2b 
Taylor,cf 
Metcalfe, c 
Vanderburgh, lb 
S. Jomori, ss 
Brawrier» 3h
Jacobs, p, rf 
Howard, p 
Weltzel, rf 
•X« Gould,
XX Cristante,

AB R H FO A E 
4 1 0 2 0 0
2 0 0 2 0 0 
4 2 1 0 6 0
4 13 110
402 42,0
4 0 0 11. 0 0 
3 1 0 1 3 0
3 0 0 2 2 1
2 10 10 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

.“Chuck”. Aikin, newcomer ta the 
Summerland ; Red ; Sox this year 
has .established . timseff as one» of 
the strongest .hitters.in-the South 
Okanagan . junior baseball league.

He^will be the first holder of; the 
new Lockwood trophy, emblema
tic of thb leading Red Sox batter 
at the conclusion of - the regular 
league schedule.

This trophy will be, presented by 
its donor, V. M. Lockwood, at next 
Sunday’s.vhall game when Pentic-:; 
ton Beayers play^ at athletic .patki,

; ;Of thb players Who - have parties 
7ipated “fri rifbs't* games' this season^ 
J Pitcher’Keri Brawner is out fin 
front, . closely : followed by Bill 
sEyre. ■' '"''''i'-' - ■ - ;

i. Following are the batting av
erages of the players in , league 

; games, as well as exhibition con
tests:
Flayer G
Aikin 7
K. fBrawner 17
lEyre 17
Hooker 17
Pohlman 11
Desilet 2
Biyden \ 12
.^elgrlst 12
Fisher 15
Yourighusband 15 
Bonthoux 16 62. 10

Bed Sox Rave 

liis#iuiday
1 With 1 the .seniors washed out of 
the play off sj baseball, fans . will. be 
ipokirig towards neJ^ Sunday’s 
struggle at Living Memorial athle
tic park with more than usual 
.interest.
j j Summerland Red Sox, having ab, 
sorbed an 11-2 beating at the .hands 
of Penticton Beavers last S.unriay, 
■^11 be more than..ever f determined

^tci avenge that tropneing this com-

34 6 6 24 IS 1 
X Grounded out for Brawner in 
9th
XX Walked for Jacobs In 9th .

AB R -H
30 13 13 
55 13 

18 
15 
11
3 
2
4 

12
7

77
78 
51

4
26
51
52 
64

17
23
21
13

1
6

10
10
10

8

Ave
.43-3
.309
.298
.269
.254

\250
.230
.196
.192
.185
.129

DECEASED PENTICTON MAN 
WAS RELATED LOYALLY 

Murdoch John McLellan, 64, a 
resident of Penticton for 32 years 
and a relation by marriage of Mrs. 
A. E. smith and Mr. T. J, Garnett, 
died in Harrison Hot Springs last 
week. Funeral was from the United 
church In Penticton on Saturday 
with Rev. H. P. Stoble officiating.

ing weekend.
These two teams are playing a 

best of three series for the right 
to enter the finals of the South 
Okanagan junior league. .Summer- 
land has won' this championship 
for the last four years.

In the other bracket, Kelowna 
Chiefs, pennant winners, trounced 
Naramata in the opening game 
12 to 5. The second game between 
these two teams will be played at 
Naramata this Sunday.

Penticton and Kamloops played 
a sudden-death encounter at Kam 
loops last Sunday to decide the 
pennant holders of the Mainline- 
Okanagan loop. Penticton triumph
ed 2-1 in a real thriller, Bowsfield 
limiting the mainliners to three 
hits.

Penticton .now nieets .Oliver and 
Kamloops plays "Vernon in the 
playoffs for;-that Ifsague’s top spot;

As Coulee Dam defeaj^ed Tonas
ket 9-8 last Sunday, they will ihe 
meeting Omak in the finals of the 
interhatidrial loop!

Bed Sox AB B H PO A E
Pohlman, c 4 0 0 8 3 1
Hooker, ss 5 11 14 1
Aikin, lb 4 1 2 4 0 1
Bra-wner, p 4 0 1 10 1
Eyre, 2b 4 0 1 3 0 1
Seigrist, 3b 4 0 0 2 12
Fisher, cf, c 2 0 1 4 0 0
Bryden, rf 3 0 1 10 0
Bonthoux, If 4 0 0 0 0 1
Younghusband, cf 0 0 0 0 0 0

34 2 7, 24 8 8
Beavers AB B H PO A E
Maissoneuve, 2b 4 10 0 8 1
Burgart, ss 4 3-3 4 0 0
Garnett, c 4 11 2 2 0
Aikins, If 5 10 3 0 0
Tomlin, lb 5 12 15 2 0
Getz, cf 5 12 3 0 (t
Burtch, 3b 4 11 0 1 1
May, rf 4 11 0 0 0
Jordan, p 4 12 0 4 1
Fraser, rf 10 0 0 0 0

40 11 12 27 17 3
Summary: Stolen bases, Aikin, 

Bryden, Maissoneueve, Burgart 2, 
Garnett, Aikins 2, Tomlin 2, Get^ 
Jordan; sacrifice hit,-Fisher; two- 
base, hits. Hooker, Bu^art 21 three- 
'base hit,’ Tomlin; - steuck but, by 
Jordan 2, by Brawnei: ll; -'ba^s on 
baJls, off Brawner^'4, off Jordoa 
2;'double plays, Garnett to" Tomlm; 
passed.balls, Pohl^^nnn l,.,E|sher;2; 
umpires, McCargar and Eshelman.

I.

Summerlond 
Red Sox

; "'VS.

Penticton Beovers
LIVING MEMORIAL ' 

ATHLETIC PARK

Sunday i 
Aug. 26

' 2:30 p.m.

Second ■ in Home and Home 
Junior League Playoffs

OMAK
H. Picard, Sb 
B. Lightly, 2b 
RuRsell, If 
Cottrell, If 
Mallett, lb 
Petersen, bb 
Shattuck, c 
J. Lightly, cf 
R, Picard, rf 
Mai^chand, p

AB R H PO A E 
4 2 12 11
4
3 
2
5 
5 
5
4 
4 
4

2
2
0
3
1
2
2
2
2

1
2 
0

16
1
2
1
2 
0

40 11 17 27 IB 8 
Summary: Stolen bafeit Jomori 

2, OrlBtantei aaorifloe hit, B. Llgh. 
tly, two-baao hit, R. Picard; three- 
base hits, RusBell, PoterBon; baaoB 
on balls, off Howard 1| off Mar- 
ohand 8; struck out, by Jacobs 3, 
by Marchand 2; loft on basoB, 
Omak7, Moi'chantsB; paafled balls, 
Shattuck 8; hit by pitcher, Jomori 
by Marchand; umplrea, Ogle and 
Meador.

Moke This Your 
FISHING 

H. Q.

Wo
llod
you
tion

will be 
io give 
Informn- 
en all

Fiiihing SpotH.

The Sports Centro
BERT DERRY 
IlasUnri Street

1. c. e A* act
tLaboa«;Act}

■' '!!■<

Hearing at
I

Kelowna
hv the Inquiry Board

Notice Is hereby given tiiat the Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration Act Inquiry 
Board will hold a hearing In tho Oaeorn*
Bldg., 485 Bemanl Avo, Kelowna* B.O. on 
August S9tli, and 81st. at 1,0 a-m., nt which 
BohmlBsiona will bo heard from labour, 
nuuuigement, mimlcIpaUtieo, orul Boarda 
of Trade, deolrous of molting representa- 
tions for amendments to the 1. C, A A. Act.
Anyone desiring to moke representation 
Is Invited to attend

Industriol Coiielliotlon Cr ArbilrdHon 
Act Inquiry Boord

Room 848, PnrUament Buildings, Victoria* B.O.
ARTHUR J. R. ASIC, M.L.A.

Chairman

YOUNG FEET 
NEED GOOD 
CARE
Keep them healthy! Keep 
them comfortable. l.et ua 
help in tiiis .important en
deavor by careful and scien
tific re-conditionlng of . their 
shoes when necessary.

REMEMBER! 
School Starts 
September 4

Flier’s
MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR 

Hastings Street

ta

In

White Nylon
N9W In Stock ■

Sizes 14*’^ to 16^%

These Shirts Have Been
In Very Short Supply

Price $7.50 each

Laidlaw&Co.
"The Home of

Dependable

Merchandise"

Harwood^ Rye
Beard or I

I
I
I
I
I
■

I
I
I
I

L "mt. PARTIBff
CHAR-LEE

BOATHOUSE
NOW AVAILADLB—

7~BOATS FOR FISHING-?
PloBauro Boat for Family Parties or for PICNIC
TRIPS across the lake 
bokok at night.
Enjoy a drink of

Mountain Dew
(Purs Iced Orange Juice)

Over In the morning, 

TRY
One of Our Famous

“Ritz’’ Red Hols

I
I
I
I
■
I
I
I
I
I
I

535323234823232348534823235323484848

^960^024^624^76793754564
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PORTRAITS
Continued Fipm Page 2

eelf.
■ Along with these things he had, 

a fruit farm in Garnet Valley, re
quiring the usual amount of hard 
work. It is now in the hands of 
his son Roy.
Mr. Smith has always taken an 

interest in local affairs, being a 
member of the BCFGA, and acting 
on the board of the Co-operative 
growers.

He is one of the charter mem

bers of the Summerland & District 
Credit Union and oiie, of those 
responsible for its success here. 
When he resigned from its execut
ive he was presented with a scroll

, TRANS-^, 
fCAHAD/^ 
SHARES

-t-i

\nares Investmenis

1 fond of Trad* Building 
" im i>B4TtCT0N. B.e

and given recognition of his work.
Two years ago Mr. and Mrs 

Smith cedebrated their golden wed
ding in fitting style at the home 
of one of their daughters in Van
couver.

They have a home in Parkdale 
now, where they are comfortable 
and content, Mr. Smith asks, “What 
more is there than that?”

0U>KEG
A real Rye Whisky at a popular 
price. Made from Rye Grain mashes 
and matured In oak casks under 

controlled conditions.

'lllillllUi.

1 Ond ON DRY OIN
Distilled from grain mashes and 
rectified over finest quality im
ported botanicals. The ideal Gin 

for Cocktails, Collins, etc.

FROM COAST TO COAST /T'S M E L C H E R S
Melchers Distilleries, limitel

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control. Board or by the Government of British Columbia-

Public
Meeting

You Are Invited To Como To The

lOOF Hall, at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow Evening

Friday/Aug 24
TO HEAR

L. F. McIntosh
Mlnlnter of Munloipnl Affair* for tlio 

Province of Sofkatohowan

SPEAK ON

Thv, Co’Operatiue Movement ....
Us History and Possibilities*’

SiwnMured by tiio Summerland IOo<4»i»oratlvo Orourort Awin. and 

the Btunmorland and DIftrlot Credit Union.

JEveryone Welcome

MORE ABOUT—

PENTICTON
Continued from Page 1

He warned against risky mort- 
gage.s, and gambles that promise 
a win either way.

“The dollar bill that can do tWo 
jobs has not been invented,” he 
warned.
Financial Illiteracy 
. Poor investments were cited by 
the speaker as examples of the 
"financial illiteracy" of the pres
ent day.

“There is a room in a San Diego 
club papered with shares in com
panies that have failed during a 
ten year period. These certificated 
represent investments of a billioh- 
dollars. If this amount were multi
plied, on a population basis, over 
this continent, it would indicate 
that more than 700 billion dollars 
were lost in poor investments,” the 
speaker declared.

- Mr. Southworth advised that the 
stock market prices reflected op
inions and not values.

“The public is always wrong 
about stocks. It is well to rem
ember the old saw ‘shoemaker’, 
stick to thy last.”
One good way to cure the finan

cial diseases, according to Mr. 
Southworth, is the application of 
four principals, namely “is it the 
truth; is it fair to all; will it 
bring goodwill and fellowship and 
will it benefit all concerned?”

He told his audience that the ad
vertising concerning sale of stocks 
and bonds is written by men who 
are drawing fabulous salaries as 
the top men in their profession.

Regarding the high pressure tac
tics of salesmen and the adver
tising brochures, the speaker ad
vised his audience "to ask and keep 
on. asking. Try to find out how 
many offices the company is pay
ing salaries to and beware of salesr 
men who have a prepared sales 
talk.”
Four Safe Buies
, Mr. Southworth quoted *one fin
ancial authority who has laid 
down four rules to be followed be
fore investing in any company. :

Make sure it has safely passed 
through at least one bad depres
sion.

Make sure it contains $100 in 
reserve for every $100 you have 
coming at any one time.

Make sure that it haS the quali
fications to dp business where regu. 
lations are the hardest to comply 
with. —

. Mr. Southworth concluded by ad
vocating monetary education in 
schools. “We should have instru
ction in money management in pur 
schools,”, he declared. “Yet there 
is not one half hour spent in. any 
school teaching this important les
son to our children;

ALBERTA TOURIST 
'HOAXED' AT 
FRUIT STAND

An Alberta visitor to the 
Okanagan was disgruntled last 
week because he was given a 
“bum steer” by an operator of 
a fruit stand in. the Summer- 
land. area.

William Embrey, liaison of
ficer for BC Tree Fruits L.td., 
the growers’ sales agency, told 
The Review last Thursday af
ternoon that an Alberta tourist 
had been told by a Summer- 
land fruit stand operator that 
if he took the boxes contain
ing the fruit he had purchased 
into tho sales agency office in 
Kelowna he would get his 
money back for the price of 
con.bAin.6rs*

On Tuesday, August 14, this 
Alberta visitor stopped at a 
Summerland stand and paid for 
a considerable quantity of fruit. 
He also paid fifty cents for the 
contidner.

At Kelowna, where he stop
ped for a couple of days, the 
fruit wos gc^ie so he took the 
operator at his word and 
brought the boxes around to the 
sales agency office to get his 
refund.

Naturally, the sales agency 
has made no provision to buy 
back boxes but the tourist was 
highly incensed that a Sum
merland fruit stand operator 
would perpetrate such a hoax. 
He doesn’t think he’ll come 
back to Smnmerland and he 
just doesn’t think so'much of 
the Okanagan, now, Mr. Em
brey reported.

by boat.
Mrs. ten Wolde doesn’t speak 

English yet. She and Mr. ten Wolde 
and their other daughter, Happie, 
came at the beginning of this week 
to take, Rita and Elizabeth back 
to the coast where they will con
tinue their work in the infants’ 
department of VGH.

Both girls have enjoyed their 
holiday. Rita is becoming fond of 
Canadian life, especially the kind 
of life lived in Summerland.

Too Late to Clossify-
FOOR SALE — 3-YEAR-OHD 

pony. Or will trade for bike. 
Phone 2311. . 3&-1-C

I HAVE READY BUYEa[lS FOR 
small acreages with good homes. 
Call in or write and list your 
property with me. George Had- 
drell, Real Estate; -^'SS-S-p

APPLY SAFETY FIRST 
RULES TO VALUABLES

People often keep only documents in safety deposit boxes, leav
ing other valuables, such as jewellery and heirlooms around their homes, 
said Chas. Guernsey local Bank of Montreal accountant, commenting 
yesterday on the recent wave of burglaries across Canada.

E' of M safety deposit boxes and storage vaults are the best 
place for every kind of small articles of large value, and they are se-i 
cure and inexpensive. Pay a visit to your B of M branch and discuss) 
your requirem^ts .... before it’s too late. adv.

RIALTO
Theatre

* West Summerland
Friday and Saturday 

August 24 - 26 
Betty Hutton, Fred Astaire, 

Roland Young, in

"LET'S DANCE"
(Tech. Musical. Comedy)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Monday and Tuesday 
August 27 . ' 28

.1 eanne Crain,' William Lundigan, 
Ethel Barrymore, In

"FINKY"
(di'ama)

Morgan Home Guest 
Was in Her Native 
Holland in War Years

Miss Rita ten Wolde, who has 
been the guest of Miss Elizabeth 
Morgan, came to Canada from 
•Oppingendam, province of Gron- 
ingen; Holland, with her parents 
in May, 1948, following unpleasant 
war experiences. ' ^

The family settled in Wells, BC, 
and Rita has been in Vancouver 
since January of this year where 
she took a course in child care at 
Vancouver General Hospital, be
ginning it at the same time as 
Elizabeth.

They came to Summerland to
gether, guests of Elizabeth’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Roland Mor
gan.

The ten Wolde family hj(;d to 
leave their city home during the 
war. They were unable to take 
any of their belongings although 
the father wore two suits, the 
mother two dresses, and Rita three 
dresses.'
. They went to a farm in the 
country, which was on much lower 
ground, and here after the dams 
were opened by enemy' action wa
ter came almost to their doors. 
Provisions were brought to them

Wednesday and Thursday 
* August 29 -SO

David Brian, John Agar, 
Frank Love joy, In V

"BREAKTHROUGH"^
(drama)

Monday to. Friday One Show 8 p.iii. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 . oi

★ AWAY, RIO!
bound for the Rio Grande,

And away, Rto! aye, Rio! 
Sinn/are-ye-well, niy bonny young gel, 
For we're bound for the Rio Grande ! 
For over a century Lamb’s Navy 
has been "the call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow, il 
is matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.

Lamb’s Navy Rum
This adveriltement It not publiihed or 
diipliyed by the Liquor Control Boird or 
by the Government of Briiiih Columbii.

I old ua I.★ An I r ihanly

Family Shoe Store

PRICES
SLASHEDII

To Save You Dollars
ON SURPLUS STOCK

MEN'S r WOMEN'S • CHILDREN'S 
FOOTWEAR

Ai FAMILY SHOE

GET READY FDR

'Remember! jSchool is the young set’s SOCIETY. How they look 
dress is Just ns vital to them as it is to g;rown-ups. See tbBtt 

they are properly outfitted — important to mental development 
as' well as physical health. ,

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

HASTINGS 'STREET

___, I la’ll If/ _

Thermos Bottles - • . ...... ... ...... 1ST«;85
Navy Blue Crysialine Case, Cap^ity 703!. ,.fr .
Junior Style Kit ... .....     $3.59
with small Thermos (like dad’s)
Plot Style Kit $3.59
with Thermos Bottle, for the girls
Lunch Boxes .................  ..... ...... ....
made in Green, Blue and Rose, no theroms, suitable for boys or'girls
SPECIAL ...........$3.85
2 Only (Lunch (Bags with small thermos bottle

Butler & Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Phone 4656 West Summerland Granville St.

PAINTING OVER WALLPAPER 
IS sb-O-O EASY WITH

Folks tell us SPEED'EASY 
cuts painting time in halj! 
Usually, one coat covers. 
And, in every case, your 
paint job is dry within an 
hour.

If you think painting over 
walhpaper is a chore, 
you're in for a pleasant 
surprise. You just thin 
C-I-L SPEED-EASY with 
water and start right in. It 
flows on the wall with the 
greatest of ease.

ONE-COAT MAGIC 
FOR WALLS

rONE COAT COVERS. i i
One coat is usually 
enough over wall* 
paper, wallbosrd,’ 
plaster, concrete or 
brick.

DRIES IN 1 HOUR . . l
SPEED-EASY dries In 

'W 1 houf* Thewi you esn
replace curtains end 

L'Snss ftifditure.,

- THINS WITH WATER . . ;
' ,,i One gallon of SPEED*

EASY, mixed with 
water, makes up to 
iVii gallons of point.

EASY TO WASH . . .
'After obout 2 weeko, 

SIL*.^ IBil you can wash SPEED*
I EASY with mild soap 
god water.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
FlfONU 8M0 HASTINGS STIIlSmT

91364^9^11558^
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■Flower "growers’and lovers from all parts of the Okanagan, and 
even down south as far-as IWTenatchee gathered in Summerland on Sat
urday August 25, for the first annual Okanagan Valley Flower Show..,

The auditoriuto.of the new high school was a blaze of color^ .with 
lovely blooms being displayed from centres between Vernop and
Penticton. ^ .

More,.than s& hundred persons paid admission to see this won- 
• derful shew wkioh was staged by the Summerland Horticultural Society 
for the newly-formed Okanagan Oistrict Horticultural Society. .>

There were 299 entries from 68 exhibitors, and of the latter 25
were from qut of town. , ^ ,

Ken McKay of Naramata, a member of Summerland Horticul
tural Society for the past two degades, captured the grand aggregate 
troph.v, the Okanagan District Horticultural Society trophy. Including 
Mr. McKay’s wins, all trophies were captured by m.embers of the local 
horticultural group.

Straith to 
Be luvited 
ineSepLZd

Monday, September 24, has been 
:set as the tentative date for the 
official opening ^f . Summerland’s 
new jimior-senidr high:, school. Tjhis 
decision was reached at Monday’s 
school board session.

The secretary has written Hon. 
W. T. Straith, minister of educa
tion", . to see if "he could attend on 
that day, and if not that he in- 
.-form the board when he might be 
able to come for such an occa
sion.

Floors have been relaid, and 
plaster cracks, mended and paint
ed, and the high school is gen
erally in good order for the re
opening of school next week.

Painting in the MacDonald school 
Jias been completed and the desks 
renovated ready »for reopening, 
also. *

■Ihe schools are now ready for 
the term opening next Tuesdajr, 
September 4. 'MacDonald school 
anticipates an. enroHiment of about 
the same number aa’ last year, with 
about 70 in the primary grades 
and ah over-all total of 450.V :.

The new junior-senior high,^school 
.expects to have an enrollment of 
about 316 to 320 pupils.

There is , still , cQ|^.mercial 
teacher avaiilable and this is posr

John Re^akoYfsky from ;Sas-‘ 
.katchewan . .has be’eh engaged; to 
•teach music; and handle Grade 8 
pupils. Miss Barraud of Salmon 
.Arm \ "Will take over Grade 7 pupils 
.and will' also assist in French 
teaching. Miss Phyllis Hoath fro^ 
Ontario is the new home economist 
on the local teaching staff.

Principal A. K. Macleod will be 
instructing most of the French 
classes, besides his administrative 
duties.

There is no change in staff per
sonnel of the MacDonald school.

The Okanagan society plans to 
hold these shows each year, alter
nating between Summerland, Kel
owna, "Vernon and Penticton. Of 
-those exhibiting this year 45 won 
prizes, while of the; 25 visiting ex
hibitors 14 won prizes.

Color piled on color was the 
impression as one entered the hall. 
The auditorium ‘ was a splendid 
setting for the brilliant showing. I 
Rose-pink; was the dominant 
shade upheld by baskets of glad
ioli along the west wall, and the 
dahlia exhibit from Johnsons’ Gar-, 
deris, Kelowna. Deeper tones of 
petunias, salpiglossis, scabiosa, and 
ageratum, were a foil for the others 
and gradually from this lovely pro
fusion, table after radiant table, 
emerged.

T. McLaughlin, Kelowna, district 
president, speaking in the even
ing, thanked the local group, com
mittee for which was E. • H; Ben
nett,. "Wm. Sno-w and Alec "VlTatt, 
on its excellent arrangements, and 
for the w6rk done-in making the 
show so outstanding.
Lauds Display of Culture

Dr. Janies Marshall, Summer- 
land horticultural ^oup president, 
in addressing the large gathering 
waiting for distribution of prizes, 
sait^^it is a heartening thing in 
the^' days of iron curtains, and 
A-bombs, that a display of culture 
of this sort is possible.

Mr. E. H. 'Btennett presented the 
prizes and Mrs. James Marshall 
graciously gave out. the trophies. 

i>;< "Special awards were as follows; 
The federal department of agricuL 
ture, Summerland, cup for 4 nam
ed^, annuals, 4 containers, K. Mc- 
B^y; of" Naramata; Occidental; 
■FruitlCo. cup for asters, 4 colors; 
3 . blooms each, 4 containers, Mrs;* 
"VV:;May;_Kel6wna Ho^cultural Sdi- 
clety.^cuft,. .,5 .jiamed,

containers, R. M. "wPljite; Summer- 
land Horticulture*-tt^Sbclety cup,'

Continued on Page 4

Monday afternoon SS Sicamous, the • CPR sternwheeler which 
plied Okanagan Lake and marked an eira which concluded a decade and 
a half ago, passed Summerland ddiits final trip to its last resting place 
on the southern shores of Okanagkii Lake at Penticton.

, 'The SS Sicamous “came hqme’’ on Monday as it was at Pentic
ton all her active years that this'. lj^autiful passenger vessel tied up fod 
the night after making the round "frip to Okanagan Landing, a distance 
of 130 miles. ' ’ . v

The last previous run of tlii^-SS Sicamous was in July, 1937 when 
the Gyro Club bf Kelowna, playing^ jibst to a district convention appealed 
to the late Sir Edward Beatty, C^^^^president, and obtained his permis- 
sioii to charter the Sicamous for a^tuise to Pentciton and return as part 
of the convention entertainment. V'.

Now, the Gyro Club of R.|n,ticton has placed $17,000 in reserve 
to bring the Sicamous to Pentict^ and beach her. She will become a 
mUseumV'and. tourist attraction, be^des'being the Gyro club house.

. ■ Thd tug Okan'agan, withW barge. Captain "Walter Spiller in 
charge, brought the Sicamous froA, Okanagan Landing on Monday. 
Thou^nds of people lined the shoi!^ of Okanagan Lake to catch a last 
glimpse of the old sternwheeler bi^ her finaL voyage. She has been in 
drydook at Okanagan Landing slhc^^ 1936.

It was in 1914 that the Sicamous made her first run. During her 
better years she carried the Prinqi^of Wales, Duke of Connaught, Prin
cess Patricia and "Wlllilam Lyon Mackenzie King. '
... .......—*??■*"■”" ■ — ; ' ' ...... '■
DON’T LET TJnAeSST . "DPiSBTM’ FTJNDAMENTAI,S

Nearly Five Hundred 
Women Now at 
in Eight Plants

OnEdneation

of C|-opeTative 
is Inind Basis

. (gaskatcliewan) fsuTherl|, realize their marketing setup is
sound in, principle and I’m reasonably certain that you’re reasonably 
satisfied tha tyous; co-6pemtive ;|^etup is fundamentally 'sound and 
righV’ declared Hon. L. F, filclntbsh; minister of municipal affairs-for 
t2ae j»TOyince of Saskatcchewan in|addressing a handful of listeners- in 
the/I9PF::hall.Friday.,eyehin^

-Mr^,7McIntosh,^ ■ who; fci^e ^tojSunfr;;',”
"erla.'n'H. in

' ^A's the Bartlett pear season comes to an end and the pfeak oft 
the three V peach harvesting hoves in sight for the weekend, packing
house and cannery operation in Summerland district is in full swing this 
week, despite the inclement weather.

It is estimated that nearly 500 persons ore employed in the four 
packinghouses and four canneries operating in Summerland municipsd-. 
ity. '

» They ^ill have a steady run now until October, at least, as after 
peach canning prunes and pears "will occupy the cannery, winding up 
with, applesauce and canned apples.

Rochester peaches are now fin
ished and the packinghouses and 
canneries are going full steam ah. 
ead on Three "V peaches. It is ex
pected that the "V’s will peak this 
weekend.

The wet weather held back Bar
tlett pear picking until .sonae cases 
the fruit has become slightly over
ripe for proper handling in the 
packinghouse.

A steady market with good de
mand is being experienced for 
peaches throughout western Canada 
despite shipments by truck from 
Ontario'to the Winnipeg and even 
to some Saskatchewan miarkets.

Right now packinghouses can
not get enough apples to fill orders.
The markets are crying for apples 
but growers are too busy picking 
Bartletts and peaches to get 
around to apples. .,

Wealthies are the main apple be
ing picked how. Crabapples are 
moving freely to markets.

Canneries have packed a few ap
ricots and are now Concentrating 
on peaches and pears. Peaches are 
the main canning crop now, with 
pears being held ih cold storage 
until the finish of peach canning, 
mainly./--*; ' *

Prunes and pears will receive 
cannery attention ;bhce peaches are 
finished .

s in the packinghouses, there "are 
92- men and-., 177 women being em
ployed "tigbi now.

The canheries have 45 men and

mmmm
Now Signed for 
School Opening

All of the school' bus contracts 
have been accepted ’and ju;e in or
der, it was learned at the regular 
meeting' of the school board on 
Monday evening.

Five-year contracts have been 
taken with Smith and Henry at 
the rate of 48c per travelled mile, 
and with "White and Thornthwalte 
who have the Peach Orchard hill 
as part of their itinerary, and 
which was taken into consideration, 
at 52c per mile.

Formerly the Smith and Henry 
average rate was 63c and the White 

Frank Maddock's tender was ac
cepted for the Meadow"Valley run 
at 14c per mile rate, and T, F. 
Scott for Oreata Ranch run at 12 c. 
and Thornthwalte rate -BSc.

Two Thousand 
Growers Sign 
New Contract

Still Debate Policy 
Of Electric Light « 
Kothern Extension

At various times In the past few 
months, municipal council has de
bated the policy of extending the 
electrical system to the north end 
-of the municipality.

Various estimates to different 
localities have been obtained but 
most of the costs were found to 
be out of reach of the Individuals 
pocketbpoWg as the area is sparsely 
populated and the distances be
tween homes is great.

On Tuesday, cost of extending 
ordinary light service to the Cyril 
Stent property was cstlmatfcd at 
$240, this bwner being extremely 
anxious to obtain electrical, services.

At one px’ovlous. mooting. Council 
lor Norman Holmes argued that 
the municipality, as the retailer 
of electrical energy, should bo suf
ficiently Interested to extend the 
municipal system Into that area 
and help In building it up. Onco 
oleotrlcal power is available other 
roiiidenoes will bo built there, ho 
argiied.

To date, however,, council has

Nearly 2000 growers have sign
ed the three-party contract,' a re
view of the situation by the BCFGA 
revealed in; Kelowna this morning.

“While the list of registered 
growers contains 3,789 names, due 
to partnerships, share interests 
and a considerable number of 
small' acreage holdings,' it is es
timated tixat the total llsl^ of com
mercial fruit growers in the area 
covered by the E'.C. Fruit Board, 
does not at present exceed 3,200," 
a spokesman fo^ BCFGA' stated.

“The situation is further com
plicated by lack of speoiflo infor
mation on the loss caused by the 
winter of 1950, For instance, Kam
loops with a total of lOSi'reglstorod 
growers, wWl this year produce only 
a maximum of 15,000 boxes of 
apples.

“'It^ Is doubtful If more than ten 
percent of the registered growers 
in the Kamloo’ps district. lire still 
in commercial^ production, r*

"It is estim'atod that approxim
ately 75 percent of the acreage in 
commercial fruit production,' in
cluding both Boft fruit and apples, 
is now signed up under the now 
contract," it was stated,

"All packinghouses in the B.O, 
Fruit Board area have now signed

-.-i-

merland ^ <ScL'c§eraffive ""GroweiS'.. 
Assn, and the- Summerland & Djst- 

j rict Credit /Union, • addressed / the 
j meeting on what is .known as Co-op
erative Day (Aug.-24) in his native 
province.

1 He told of the 'unrest in Saskat
chewan when frost took a big 
portion of the crop last year and 
how the farmer just naturally turn, 
ed on someone to "blame”.

In their case, the prairie farmers 
turned on the wheat board and de
manded certain changes. But he 
felt that nothing permanent’could 
ever be built on a foundation of 
unrest.

Mr. McIntosh showed that he 
had a working knowledge of 
conditions here when he re
marked: “I suppose there was a 
little unrest hero,”
The speaker harked back to 1934 

when the first natural products 
marketing act was placed before 
the late Rt. Hon, R. B. Bennett, 
prime minister of Canada, Thio 
proposed legislation was turned 
over to the head o( one of the big- 
gest packing plants in Canada,

Contlnueci on Page 10 ■
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167; •womeh^ton .0eir payrolls, todayi; 
•BeMde^^^®itil>ti^.;«crew/; hundreds/

.and.the box factory.

IndiscriminateDump 
Of Refuse Caused 
Fire Hazard Here

Persons who duinped refuse in
discriminately over the fence at the 
refuse grounds when they are clos
ed have created a fire hazard, 
Councillor Norman Holmes report
ed to council Tuesday. ‘

Papers from these Illicit piles 
have blown up the hill and haVe 
added to the danger from fires.

Five persons’ names a!re in coun
cil hands-and will be written to by 
the municipal office staff, telling 
them of their carelessness and 
warning that such occurrences will 
not be tolerated.

Only day that refuse may be 
taken to the dump is on 'Wednes
days. On that day it will be prop
erly handled by John Heiohert, 
caretaker, and destroyed.

"Hel chert has done a fine job of 
keeping the refuse ground in good 
shape,"' ' remarked Councillor 
Holmes.

Reeve C. p. Bentley and Council
lor Norman Holmes go to Oliver to
day to attend a quarterly meeting 
of the Okanagan Municipal Assn., 
one of the main features being the 
resolution from Kamloops seeking 
a basic mill rate to be paid by 
municipalities for education cqsL 

This resolution calls for munici- 
ipalities to turn back their share " 
of the three percent SS & MA tax 
in favor of the government paying ' 
all portions of educationalcosts- 
over a certain set “xiH ^^te per-/^ 
centagei as occurs now in unorgan- 
ized territory.

Neither Summerland delegate to 
the conference today favors this ,■ 
proposal, ii)ut after a lengthy debate 
at Tuesday,’s council session no dir
ective was given the delegates as to : 
how they should vote.
Handing'Oyer Control'

“"We might as well hand the 
schools to Victoria and be done 
with' it,” ' TemMked Reeve Behtley - 
•^tei’^'* listehihg to; the' ccmti^t of > 
^tKe^ei^utionJ;"^^-''' • , /

explained that; the ^'’sui^^^On 
would - hive the' go'vernment'"'take / 
over any variation in school costs- 
and saddle the municipalities' with' 
a fixed portion only. Iii effect, this , 
would make the municipal portion 
of the SS & MA tax a direct edu
cational tax, he pointed out.

“It’s the principle I’m ag- 
Continued on Page 10
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not com« to any clearcut policy in the now three-party contract," tho 
thle regard. I statement concludoe.

Eevised Figures for Okanagun Apple 
Crop Skew 6r216r760 Boxes

The Okanagan's apple crop has 
been reduced by 88,080 boxes from 
original estimates, revised figures 
for IDBl produotion iesued by the 
provincial department of agrloul- 
ture at tha weekend reveal.

Instead of an estimated 6,210,760 
boxes for the Okanagan the new 
apple estimate is 0,103,780 boxes, 
Total for the province has now 
been given as 6,684,080 boxes.

Psars bsve also dsoreased, and 
the new figure stands at 871,480 
boxss, still a bumper yield. The 
previous figure was 805,800, a drop 
of 24,080 boxes.

Orabapplea hav* eome down a 
lot, the naw estimate being 08,140 
boxes, a deorease of 83,000 from 
the previous 180,140 boxes,

Orapss show a slight daoilne and 
now hold at 1,171,780 pounds.

In Summerland, there has bseii

a deorease of 16,000 boxes in the 
estimated apple crop. Local'; pro
duction now stands at 850,00<F box- 
es, which Is still a healthy* figure. 
Laet year's record apple crop went 
to 672,818 boxes,

Peachland and Westbank have 
not revised their apple setlnrfates, 
holding at 88,628 and 188,400 boxes 
respectively.

All three dletrlcts have come 
down in their pear estimates. West- 
bank Is down to 16,000 boxes from
18.000, Peachland has reduced from 
12,000 to 10,000, and Summerland 
has come down from 180,000 to
120.000,

Summerland is eecond only to 
Penttoton in estimated pear pro
duotion this year, the latter ale* 
trlet expecting 188,000 boxes, OUv, 
er-Osoyoos expeote 108,000 and Kel. 
owna 100,000. (

Drainage Will 
Soon Be Realt

Problem Here
That bothersome drain at the 

barber shop .corner on Granville 
street came under review at Tues
day's council session again. Every 
time a severe rainfall occurs,' a min. 
lature lake forms at that corner.

Such was the case on Monday , 
when a heavy downpour occurred. 
But council was informed that, ref 
use from the street caused the . 
top of the drain to clog. The street 
had not been swept the previous 
week.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson suggest
ed installation of a box which 
would serve as a sand trap and 
Councillor F. M, Steuart promised 
a report on pQsslble work to im
prove the situation.

From this discussion arose fur
ther talk on drainage problems 
throughout the business area.

Reave C. E. Bentely suggested 
all culverts should bo inspected 
soon, and, where a hose can be 
used, they should be cleaned out.

"How long will it be before wo 
Install a drain to Eneas crook?" 
queried Counolllor Atkinson.

Reeve Bentley replied that the 
time iH fast approaching when 
such an expenditure will become a 
nooosalty, as the more roads are 
blaoktopped the more difficult it 
beooniM to oarry off surplus water.

That brbught forth Counolllor P. 
M, Stauart'i suggestion that some.* 
early work be undertaken to drain 
surplus water from Granville street 
south to the ovoek instead of let
ting it run freely from the howling 
alloy corner and eventually con
gregating in the new arena.

Oouncll agreed this work Is es
sential for this fall,

Stately brunotte, Marfuerlte 
Menu, Miss Summerland for 1681; 
can be seen at the apex of the 
Summerland Bonrd of Trade float 
which was awarded first priae for 
oommundty floati In ths Big Pen
ticton and District Peseh PVistlval 
parade last wseli. Ths lovsly tlAst 
depioted a baskot of blossoms and 
with the best blossom of all at Its 
top. Pesklng from tbe blossoms 
surrounding th« box's sdgt were 
five little peak-i-boos whose win*

Ing amlles brought spontaneous 
applause from the thousands who 
llntd tlie parads route, In the above 
photo by Maywood Photo Studio, 
oan be aeon little Barbara. Fudge 
and Gall Henker. Hidden from the 
camera were Lynn Bleasdale, Mar* 
Ilyn MoKay and Lynn Bbothe. Idea 
for the dealgn came from Stan 
Oladwell, while the artistic work 
was carried out by Evelyn Skinner 
and Irma Arndt. E. E. Bates and

W. M. Wright led the board of 
trade oommittee In ohargn of hav 
ing the float completed, while 
others who assisted wore; J. E 
Jenklnson, E. O. White, F. B 
Bedford, O, R. Nesbitt, Frank Mo 
Donald, Lacey Fisher, Mrs. Flora 
Bergstroms and Mrs. E, Bates 
Pollock Motors Ltd. provided an 
Oldsmoblle to propel the float, the 
oar being driven by Mrs. Sylvia 
Pollook. ,

WOULD CLOSE ROAD 
IN CHINAMAN’S OULOH

O. Sohoch has made a roquost 
to munlolpal oounoU that the China
man's Gulch road should be Im* 
proved. On the other hand, Roovs' 
0. E. Bentley Is in favor of closing 
this road entirely, claiming that 
the more it la cleared away, the 
more sliding ooeurs from the banks. 
Oeuncil membera were asked to 
look over the road and report to 
next counoll leeslon.
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Editorial

Pity the Fruit Grower
P

ITY the fruit grower, the primary producer 
whose efforts make this Okanagan the thriv
ing area known throughout the world.

The fruit grower received a body blow in the 
severe winter of 1949-50 when some of his trees 
were killed and he lost most of his soft fruit crop 
for the coming year.

Then, when he had survived those mishaps, along 
came a severe late spring frost which wiped out a 
good deal of his apricots and cherries.

Having survived those misfortunes,, he looked 
forward to marketing at a premium price what was 
left of his cherries. But alon^ came early summer 
rains to split part of his crop.

The irony of it all was that these were the 
last rains to fall with any severity until the fruit 
grower was at the height of his peach and pear 
picking. That happened this week when the Okan
agan was again deluged with moisture.

But despite all these misfortunes, it would 
appear that the fruit industry can look for some 
better times ahead. He has survived the worst blows 
nature could hand him and is still plodding along.

He will have a difficult time getting his peaches 
and" pears harvested in between the raindrops, but 
he will be able to accomplish this feat. Then comes 
an . average apple crop with prospects of better 
prices than for the past two years, due to the rela
tively smaller crops throughout the entire North 
American continent.

There is every prospect that nearly a million 
boxes of the 1951 crop can be exported to Great 
Britain this year. The United States should be

able to absorb a similar amount, which leaves about 
four to four and a half million- boxes for the Cana
dian markets, and what little offshore business may 
be picked up despite the unfair U.S. $1.25 subsidy.

This is a much different picture to the attempt 
last year to distribute eight million boxes in mar
kets already saturated with local supplies.

Albert Millar, Tree Fruits governor from Oliver, 
told local growers at a recent meeting here that 
eastern Canada can be expected to absorb between 
700,000 and one million boxes of our apples. With 
the reduction in freight charges to eastern Cana
dian points, announced last week, this should be 
a distinct possibility.

Western Canada can he relied upon to take 
about 2,700,000. This would leave about half a 
million boxes, most of which could be absorbed in 
the United States allotment, if necessary, as in 
the last two years markets to the south took^better 
than two million boxes yearly. '

So despite the rain, harvesting difficulties, prev
ious frosts and all the other troubles, the fruit 
grower can look forward to a better deal in the 
immediate future.

Newcomers to the industry are inclined to throw 
up their hands in disgust when troubles seem to 
tumble over each other to swat him below the 
belt. But a fruit grower, to survive in this industry, 
miist take a long range view and consider his 
average; over the years before he decides if; he is 
successful as a -producer of tree fruits. One year’s 
success or failure does not make a successful pro
ducer.

PORTRAITS
Ernest Hamilton Bennett

Thsi is the man who grows rain
bows every summer, and everjt 
dealer in beauty will tell you tha£ 
perfection is only reached through 
effort.

Ernie Bennett was born in the 
Dominion capital, educated • there, 
and in 1912 started to work in the 
seed store of Kenneth MacDoan 
and Sons.
, World War I took him overseas 
in 1915 with tlTe Canadian Field 
Artillery, 32nd Battery. He was at 
Ypres, the Somme, Paschendale, 
and all stops between, and is just
ly proud of his battery’s good re- 
Idcord. On Armistice Day he was in 
Mons in the morning and again in 
the afternoon for the official proc
eedings when it was turned back 
to King Albert.

Somewhere along that difficult 
way overseas he was awarded the 
DCM. When it came time for the 
investiture in Kingston, Ontario, 
by Edward, then Prince of Wales, 
he was requested to attend.

However he was out west, and 
missed the ceremony, for in Aug
ust 1919 he came to Naramata to 
visit his old school friend Sherry 
Davies.

He Hked the Okanagan, and 
came over to Summerland -where 
he met Andy Moyes. Soon he had 
taken up a soldier’s settlement 
block, which is the one he still 
lives on after thirty-two years.

In 1925 he married Miss Florence

Still Waiting to Clean Up

oiginlying IN otiiini? RUSTICUS
Three days ago a little piece in- a 

Vancouver paper got me so hot 
under the collar that you could 
smell my necktie scorching. It 
told how the outdoors editor of 
said paper, down in Ottawa on 
shooting business, met a youngster 
who boasted that he and his Dad 
had caught some nice fish in the 
nearby river the evening before.

“How big?” asked the outdoor 
editor.

“Oh, about seven inches,” said 
the kid. Then his face fell and he 
added wistfully, “But you’re from 
British Columbia, aren’t you? I guess 
you’re used to catching way bigger 
fish out there.”

Proudly the outdoor editor ad
mitted that he was. In fact, he 
aeemed to give the poor kid thq 
impression that out in B.C. you 
can throw a line in the water any
where and pull out fish so big 
that even the most hardened fish
erman would not need to lie about 
tfieir size. And that struck me as 
an awfully dirty trick to play on 
any innocent angler in bud.

That lad will probably save and 
strive for years to get out to B.C. 
•and try that wonderful fishing; and 
when he does, he will probably be 
as sadly disillusioned as I was 
when I first came out here.

Sure, I’d heard about this won
derful B.C. fishing, too. I could 
hardly wait to try it. And after 
trying It In various spots, from 

-Banff to Vancouver Island and way 
points. I wouldn't say that the fish, 
ing Is a bit better here thsm In 

..^Ontario. By far the majority of fish

that I’ve caught or seen caught 
here have been under nine inches; 
very, very few have been over ten. 
Compared to the wall-eye fishing 
I have enjoyed on the arid prairie, 
the trout fishing of beautiful B.C. 
is a snare and a delusion, as far 
as size of fish is' concerned.

Sure, people with money and 
time in plenty _ like outdoor, ed
itors? - can afford to go to out-of- 
the-way places where the fish still 
reach respectable size. But most 
of the fishing grounds here that 
the ordinary person can reach with
out too much time and trouble, 
from the parts of the province 
where most of the people live, have 
been fished right down to the limit 
and stay that way.

Sure, I know that if you went 
out on Okanagan Lake religiously 
day after day, you’d eventually 
snag some nice ones. If you made 
repeated trips to various other 
lakes not too far from Summerland, 
you’d have the odd big one to 
boast about. But most of your 
catch would be mighty little bigger 
than that of the Ontario lad be
fore mentioned.

At least, most of mine would, for 
wherever fishing is poor, it is poor 
er still for me. I've sat in a boat 
and caught nothing on one side 
while a companion caught a limit 
on the other. I've gone to lakes 
where friends caught five-pounders, 
or almost caught them . and come 
home with a few miserable min
nows. And I don't enjoy that.

Only; now, In the years of my 
wisdom, have I discovered how to

avoid disappointment on fishihg 
trips. Only now am I assured ,of 
both enjoying myself and coming 
home with fish,

When a party of us decide to go 
on a fishing trip, I get out all my 
tackle and check it religiously add. 
a new flat fish or spinner or some
thing, visit the butcher and -the 
druggist, and set out with more as
sured anticipation than any other 
member of the party. And when 
we get to the fishing-groudns, the, 
others may quibble and argue about 
the best places to go and the best 
lures to use; my course of action is 
cut and dried beforehand.

I take a large blanket and seek 
the most comfortable spot I can 
find - shady in summer, sunny in 
spring. There I unwrap my pur
chase from the drug store - some 
magazines and pocket -books, a 
bottle of mosquito lotion. With 
them I can be happy all day while 
my companions acquire sun-scalded 
necks and aching arms rowing 
back and forth across the lake.

When they are too weary to row, 
paddle, or cast any longer and we 
go home, I am rested instead of 
exhausted, and my parcel from the 
butcher gives me another advan
tage still. Often I am the only one 
of the bunch to bring home any 
fish.

Blethen at her home here. Rev. W. 
Alexander of the United Church 
performing the ceremony.

They planted fruit trees and 
started to grow gladioli. By 1929

he was growings glad bulbs for his 
old firm of MacDonald and Sons 
in Ottawa. , _

That is when Paraxiise Flats 
started to have, its annual rainbow 
display. To grow glads success
fully a different piece of land is 
used each year. Hundreds of people 
drive up there just to wander ar
ound in the fields where colors 
are laid out in strips and purples, 
blues, reds, oranges, pinks and 
whites merge together in poly
chromatic beauty.

Mr. Bennett began to ship whole 
carloads of bulbs to Ottawa. In 
1935, the year of the surprise frost, 
he lost ..half • a million bulbs. In 
19&8 he had seven acres of glads.

continuing until 1940^41 when the^ 
war forced him to- cut down his. 
plantings.

In 1945 he gave uP di^l with. 
MacDanalds and since then haa- 
found his o\#n markets.

At the present fime he has just 
two and a half acres of gladioli; 
still enough to maintain the rain
bow!

Since 1930 he has been hybridiz
ing glads and has put twenty-five- 
or so"varieties on the market; Joam 
Bennett, named after their daugh
ter, who herself has an expert’s, 
knowledge of glad growing through, 
helping with them; Coquihalla; , 
Tulameen; Mary McKay, after the^

Continued on Page 6

Editor’s Note — Busticus 
sounds this week like the man 
who would be least likely to 
make the grade as a Chamber 
of Commerce secretary. Or Is 
It Just sour grapes?

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
August 25, 1021

'.Tenders for the olootrlc light 
system on Giant's Head road are 
to bo called for, council has de
cided.

Torrents of rain, described as 
cloudbursts, fell in different parts 
of the interior during last Satur
day's storm, reported as severe in 
some sections. Rainfaii during 
the present month now exceeds two 
Inches, making the record greater 
than for sixteen years.

The Presbyterian Conference mot 
in St, Andrew's church but owing 
to the busy season few laymen 
were able to bo present. The ter
ritory included in tbe oonforonoo 
extends from Field to North Bend 
and from Clinton to Oliver.

Reeve Compboll and Councillor 
Johnston, as a result of their visit 
to headwaters, reported to council 
that the ooment pipe must ho made 
sooiire, and the gate fixed ns soon 
ns the water is drained out of the 
lake. It was recommended by 
them that a tramway be made 
along the top of the dnm and. a 
truck be put into use, so that earth

can bo dumped along the crest to 
take up tho inroads made by wash 
of waves, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kelley have 
returned from tho coast whore 
they attended a session of tho 
Canadian Bar Association. Mr. 
Kelley was honored by being put 
on the association oxeoutive repre
senting tho Okanagan.

The now eight-room school, lat 
ost addition to the central group, 
will bo ready ,for occupancy early 
in October,

About the same attoridanoo, be
tween 60 and 70, is expected in 
tho high school. Teachers will bo 
Principal G. A. Lundlo, MA, Vico- 
prlnolpal Miss M. M. Miller, BA, 
and W. R. Payne, BSc. Tho in
structor in agricultural science is 
yet to be appointed by the depart
ment of education.

A daughter was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. W, L, McPherson on Tuesday, 
August 22, at Summerland hospital.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
August 27, 1020

Childron have been encouraged 
to garden this year by the horti

cultural society who gave aster 
plants in the spring to those wish
ing to enter a contest. Judging 
of their flowers took place at the 
society's meeting at the station. 
Ruth McLachla.n won Mrs. Hook- 
ham's prize of a dozen Darwin 
tulip bulbs. Second prize was won 
by Philip Hookham, this being 
plants given by the society.

When the Cariboo road Is closed 
to all traffic on November 1 this 
year, work will be started on tho 
final section of tho transprovln- 
cial highway schenqo, tho link bo- 
Iwoon Lytton and Bponoos Bridge. 
When this is completed sometime 
next year the long detour from 
Lytton to Marble Canyon will bo 
eliminated.

Two young men, Messrjs. Parry 
and Honnog of Seattle paddled 
down tho lake from Okanagan 
Landing on Monday and shipped 
their canoe from Penticton to 
Hope, whore they intend to nego
tiate the difficult Fraser Canyon 
on their return to the coast. They 
shipped their canoe from Seattle 
to the Landing and are enjoying 
a vacation In the interior by canoe.

■Vancouver Board of Trade is 
very enthusiastic over tho lower 
Okanagan and loft with regret 
following its motor trip hero. They 
wore nntortninnd at luncheon at 
tho Summerland experimental sta
tion.

Born at .the Summerland hos
pital on Thursday, August 20, to 
Mr. and Mrs, H. 0. Howls, a son,

A son was born at Trout Crook 
on Thursday, August 26, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Troyer.

t-Privnit
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UNITED CHURCH
:St. Andrew’s—

Church service—^11:00 a.iu. 
'XiSlceside—

Church service—^7:30 p.m.
REV. H. R. WHITMORE 

'“A Friendly Church for Friendly 
people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. '
■ Morning Worship—11:00 a.m.
■ Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL. 
Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us”

ISUMMEREAND PENTEGOSTAJL 
CHITBCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit* 
Municipal- Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—'Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—It is no secret what

•God can do.
Tues., 8 p.m., Bible Study and 

-Prayer.
Fri., 8 p.m. Young People in 

charge.
Pastor , C. W. Marshall 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

and Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Friday—^Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Life 
Hour

A welcome to all

Lab Was Krst One to 
Be EstabMed in Canada

First fruit and vegetable products laboratory to be established 
in Canada is the flourishing setup which operates at the experiment^ 
station in Summerland, Dr. C. C. Strachan, who has been associated with 
its. operation almost from the beginning told the Kiwanis Club of Sum- 
merland at its Monday evening meeting in the Nu-Way Annex.

It was back in 1929 when F. E.

Bartletts Have 
Tendency to

B'artlett pear trees were heavily 
laden, with the result that size 
is lacking in many lots and. the 
-general tendency is towards small
er sizes, the latest horticultural 
news letter issued last weekend 
by the horticultural branch of the 
provincial agricultural department 
xeveals for the Summerland, Peach
land and Westbank areas.

Clapps Favorite and Dr. Jules 
pears were picked at the middle of 
last week and by now most of the 
Bartletts have been harvested.

Growers are reporting more 
split-stones in the three V’s 
than usual and also consider
ably more peach worms than 
for some years back.
Eai’ly prune picking has just 

■commenced, according to the news 
letter.

Main crop of apples is continu
ing to size fairly well andT has re-‘ 
cently taken' on some color. Hail 
marks and frost-crippled fruit are 
•quite prevalent on some trees and 
this may mean more cullage than 
for several years.
Codling Moth on Incroaso 

Penticton district reports more 
codling Moth damage than in prev- 
lous years and a possibility of a 

, third brood this year,
Ollver-Os.oyoos states the woolly 

■aphis and various mlto populations

Atkinson was given the task of 
instituting a fruit an<J vegetable 
products lab in Summerland under 
dominion, agricultuial department 
auspices.

Since then a central laboratoiy 
has been formed in Ottawa, and. 
three labs similar to the Summer- 
land one have been set up in 
Kentvllle, NB., Borden, Man., and 
Lethbridge, Alta.

One of the reasons for the suc
cess of the Summeriand laboratory 
was laid, to the fact that little 
academic work is undertaken, but 
applicable theories are taken and 
research carried on from that 
point. The central lab at Ottawa 
carries on more fundamental work 
than the branch labs. Dr. Strachan 
explained.

Almost all the key personnel - 
in other laboratories ih Can
ada are graduates of the Sum
merland lab. Dr. Strachan in
formed Kiwanians.
George Strachan is a former 

Summerland man now in charge 
of the newest of the five labs, at 
Lethbridge.

Dr. Strachan looks to the south
ern Alberta district as a great po- 
tenfcial for food product^ion. Al
ready the largest pea factory in 
the world is in operation there and 
when the vast irrigation project 
is underway the output of vege
tables will be tremendous, he be
lieves.

These labs are primarily de
signed to develop new processes 
and products and to improve estab
lished products. Dr. Strachan con
tinued.
Happy Liaison Job

“We work clbsely with the com
mercial manufacturer to solve his 
problems and to improve his pro
ducts. We have a type of liaison 
job between the producer, the 
manufacturer and the consumer 
and it is a happy relation.”

Dr. Strachan explained that with 
this setup a great deal more' is 
accomplished than with a straight 
research laboratory setup. Some 
of the latter groups in the United 
States tend to .lose contact with 
the producersrand^-end to the?fund_ 
amentals rather than tbe practical 
application of fundamentals.

He gave one illustration to 
prove this point, declaring that 
Bulman’s Ltd. in Vernon, dur
ing 'the war years, was three 
years ahead ’ of any United 
States concern in developing 
new processes for dehydrated 
and processed foods.
Bulman’s Ltd. and the Summer- 

land fruit and vegetable labora- 
tpry worked closely together and 
applied theories to the commercial' 
product so successfully that they 
were producing at the same time 
that research journals in the U.S. 
were Issuing essays on the possi

bility of such production being pos
sible.

Back in the 1930’s, the Sum
merland lab played a large part in 
bringing along the So2 packing of 
cherries and zucca melons and thus 
assisted Royal Anne cherry grow
ers to keep their trees in their or
chards. So successful have the ex
periments along this line become 
that a million-dollar industry has 
been built up in this province. Dr. 
Stijachan declared.
S'tandardize Tonoato Juice

B.C. Showed Greot' 
Business Activity in 
First Six Months

A high level of commercial and 
industrial activity was shown in 
figures released in the August 
monthly bulletin of the bureau of 
economics and statistics, it is an
nounced by Hon. L. H. Eyres, min
ister of trade and industry.

Construction contracts awarded 
across Canada have topped all 
previous records for the first six 
months of this year. In B.C., ow- 
ing to some very large industrial 
contracts, the total for the- first 
six months of this year is more 
than triple that of the same period 
of 1950.

Building permits issued within 
the province to the end of June 
are valued at $49,154,000 compared 
to $47,804,000 for the year 1950.

In reference to internal trade 
the dollar value of retail sales for 
the month of May showed an in
crease of 10.1 percent over last 
May. Retail sales for the first 
five months'Of the year are 16.6 
percent higher than during the 
corresponding period in 1950.

Sales of British Columbia whole-' 
salers in May, 1951, were 18.19
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Buy for Cash - Buy for Less

1 lb. Pkts

I
QUAKER, pkt.

Tomato juice has occupied a great
deal of time and attention at the, ^ year ago
local la(b, as it was found that
quality was variable and a great 
deal of substandard juice was, 
reaching the market,

Through their experiments over 
7 to 8 years, the tomato juice pack 
in B.C. is now uniform in quality 
and also in vitamin C content, which 
cannot be said of many eastern 
Canada packs from plants still usj 
ing antiquated machinery,' Dr, 
Strachan proudly declared.

Apple juice is the third major 
byproduct which has been broughi 
along to its present high quality 
state through efforts of the locali 
lab. . .

‘The present apple juice is pre'l| 
ty -well a product of-the Summer^ 
land lab in co-operation with th^ 
processors of the valley now ama^| 
gamated into B.C. Fruit Processors 
Ltd.”, he continued. - S J

lip until 1930, apple juice w^ A; 
“pretty horrible product,” as, there 
was no satisfactory procedure fo| 
clarifying, the tins were niot i^^&hf 
and pasteurizing or . preserving 
methods were too variedJ |

By the late 1930s the swing,'t| 
vitamins had been well established 
but Galley apples were not rich ih 
vitamins and various attempts 
were made to introduce vitamin G 
into the juice. But it -wasn’t until 
synthetic ascorbic acid was lower
ed ip price to such an extent that 
it could be incorporated into apple 
juice that a satisfactory solution 
was found.

During the war it was com-

and 6.2 percent greater than dur
ing the previous month.

Sales of electricity and gasoline 
during the month of May showed 
advances of 8.89 percent and 11.56 
percent respectively over May. 1950.

Regarding the value of exports 
through British Columbia ports 
during the month of May a record 
high of $56,969,693 was reached. 
The value of imports was also very 
great with incoming goods valued 
at $27,604,569. for the month of 
April.

Teen Town
Last Saturday night there was a 

fairly good crowd at the dance, 
and we hope to have as many next 
Saturday. If so, there will be 
dances from now on. Price of the 
dances is 25c to members and 35c 
non-members, it pays in the long 
run to buy your Teen Town car.

Picnic Hams
Excellent. Eating

LB.

Javex
Economy Offer

3 ox. bottle <1 Q 
only aJiO

English Canned 
Meats

STEAK & VEGETABLE'S 33c 
STEAR & ONIONS .... 38c 
STEAK & GRAVY..........  41c

YOUR CHOICE
ORANGE JUICE

BLENDED JUICE 
grapefruit JUICE

48 OX. Tin.......35c

pulsory that apple juice be 
fortified with Vitamin C.
The only place in the world where 

opalescent apple juice is manu
factured is in Kelowna, and in this 
and the vitaminized juice B.C. leads 
the world in apple juice .manu
facture. ,

A new by-product which is still 
being investigated is frozen apple 
concentrate. Dr. Strachan con
cluded.

SUGAR Granulated 50 lb. sk........... $6.09
MIRACLE WHIP 32 ox. Jar 89c
PINK SALMON Ferndoje V2S Tin..... . 25c’

Phone 4586 Free Deliveiy
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

showed an increase in the past 
two weeks. There is less sun scald 
on apples than was apparent at the 
same time last year.

Kelowna reports that McIntosh 
apples should make good sizes but 
later varieties, in many cases, are 
not sizing satisfactorily. Late 
pears are sizing satisfactorily and 
other tree fruit crops are pro
gressing favorably.

Codling moth is more severe 
than for at least five years, Kel
owna states.

Sizing of apples in the Vernon 
area Is quite spotty, with some 
blocks quite small for this time 
of year.

IMvi I P li: H I T K

Hars’a n stood way to ua» ths flrat peaohoa of the aeaaon—In a 
Peaoh Croam Plo with a augar 'n apice topping. Tho pie la onay 
to make, and a real taate treat.

PBAOll CREAM PIE
Six poBohoa (opproximately). one 0-lnch unbaked plo ahell, % oup 
augnr, >4 eiip flour, X tap. cinnamon, H pint aour oroam, 3 Ibap. 
augar. Halve end atone tho peaohoa, plaoe in pie ahell, out-aldo up. 
Do not overlap more than neooaaary. Mix H oup lugar, flour and’ 
>4 tap. cinnamon: aprlnltlo evenly over poachea. Pour oroam over 
ail. Combine remaining augar and oinnamon; aprinkle over oremn. 
Bake In hot oven, 4B0 dogreoa F„ 10 mlnutea, Lower heat to 3150 
degrees F., and bake V4 hour longer.

IMPORTANT NOnCG

riBE
We are now living through the greatest forest fire hazard in recorded history 
because olthe unusually dry weather. .. ........... s'.

Few forest hres would happen but for man's carelessness, resulting in fire- 
bloc hened acres of valuable timber country and wasted years of superb growth.

Average lire loss is 300,000,-000 board feet of timber per year, costing millions 
of dollars.

* \ -

British Columbia depends for 53% of its livelihood on timber resources. Last year 
the value of limber production amounted to $468,000,000.

IHERE'S HOW YOU CAN HELPi
KNOW AND OBSERVE FOREST FIRE REGULATIONS. IMPRESS 
ON EVERYONE YOU K^EET THEIR RESPONSIBILITY IN 
GUARDING BRITISH COLUMBIA'S FOREST CROP.

ASK FOR YOVR FREE COPY OF FIRE REOULATIORS
Standard of B.C. is making available copies of the provincial Forest Fire Law in 
handy printed form. Ask for it at all Chevron Gas Stations in the province.

\, Thli idvartlitmant Initrttd ai a contribution to BrItlih.Columbla'i moit valuabla baiic raiouret.

SUMiHI

STAHDARD OIL COMPRRY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED

01015348232348532348232348234823234848232323232323482348
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more about—

FLOWER SHOW
Continued from page 1

gladioli, 9 named varieties, 1 spike 
each, 3 containers, Vv. Snow; Ver
non Horticultural Society rose 
bowl, awarded outright as a prize, 
and OK.OV cnalienge cup, 16 nameo 
varieties gladioli, 1 spiae each, u 
containers, open class, rh. H. Ben
nett; Morrice Middleton memorial 
trophy, donated oy the provincial 
horticulturists of the valley in 
memory of the late Morrice Mid
dleton of Vernon, former valley 
horticulturist, awarded for artistic 
display of garden flowers, not more 
than iSO varieties in a 6-ioot space, 
K. McKay of Naramata.

The grand aggregate Okan
agan District Horticultural So
ciety trophy was taken by hlir. 
McKay, too.
Second in aggregate points was 

Wm. Snow, bra, B. H. Bennett, 
and 4th Mrs. E. C. Bingham, all oi 
Summerland.

Interest always centres on the 
best gladiolus spike in the show, 
and Mr, Bennett won the grand 
championship with an exquisite 
white one called Silver Wings.

Because of the time of year there 
were few roses in the show. The 
finest individual bloomi in this 
group was judged to be Peace, en
tered by K. McKay, Naramata. 
Many were amused by a tiny bloom 
of a lilliputian rose called Bed 
Imp with its saucy little flower 
making itself known.

R. M. White, Summerland, ex
hibited fine dahlias sweeping the 
prize list with most of the firsts 
in this class.

There was quite a good showing

Back ts
SCHOOL

for the
, WEE ONES
SEE THESE ITEMS AT

THE PETER PAN
for both Style and Economy
DBESSEB — Prints, Spuns, 

Wools.
SKIRTS — Prints, Wools, 

Cords.
BL.OIJ6ES — PANTIES —■ 
STOCKINGS — T-SHIRTS, 

SLACKS
Everything for the School 

Child at pHc^. you cam' ' 
afford.

of asters this year, which some
times is not possible.

Prizes for tuberous begonias 
went out of town, though there 
were some nice^ speciments grown 
locally in the show.

Begonia culture is growing
in popularity here and inter
esting more and more garden
ers.
It was thought there would be 

a number of entries of African 
violets since they are popular now 
and so many are growing them, but 
only two pots were shown by Miss 
ai. Craig and Mrs. Tom McDon
ald.

Mrs. Bennett’s corsage won 
first, while Mrs. Bingham was tops 
for a decorative bowl of sweet 
peas. Mrs. J. Dunn’s entry of pure 
wnite sweet peas, placing lirst 
was admired, as was Mrs. Bing
ham’s pastel second, and Mrs. 
Marshall’s dainty, third.

Bowls for table decoration were 
not so original as has been the 
case in some local shows, though it 
is understood that excellence of 
bloom is the stajidard for judging.

The non-competitive arrange
ments for decorative purposes had 
few entries, but Mrs. Bingham’s 
inverted bowl of cornflowers and 
gypsophila had an old-fashioned 
paper weight look about it, and 
Mrs. A. D. Wilson’s jungle effect 
was entertaining.

In tbe children’s class Valerie 
Miles, Freddie Biollo and Charlie 
Leinor were given prizes.

, Judges were F. W. Hack, nur
seryman, Oliver; W. Baverstock, 
district horticulturist and Harry 
Evans, retired district horticul
turist, both of Vernon; Wm. Todd, 
grov/er, Kelowna; and George 
jrtobinson, nurseryman, Penticton.

R. P. Murray, Okanagan super
vising district horticulturist, Kel
owna, was present in the after
noon.

A great deal of work was done 
by Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, secretary 
Summerland horticultural, who 
was clerk' for the show.

W. F. Ward, treasurer. Summer- 
land horticultural, was at the door, 
and attended to the finances of 
the big show.

R. A .Johnston auctioned flowers 
for the society after the show.

Refreshments were served after
noon and evening by the ladies of 
the society under Miss Dioreen 
Tait’s convenorship. '

Chosen from seventeen finalists representing all of Canada at the 
annual Miss Canada Beauty Pageant held at Burlington, Ont., was 
MARJORIE KELLY, 23, of Courtland, Ont., shown here being 
crowned by last year’s winner, MARGARET BRADFORD. The 
girls all wore street clothes and the contest was iudged on the 
basis of talent and personalit.v over beauty.

HOME AGAIN

Week End Speciof
g Oz. SANFORIZED JEANS, 

14 to 20,
^3.29

THE

Peter Pin

Mrs. J. S. Mott returned on Mon
day from a week’s visit at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Knowles, 
Kamloops.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Schwab and 
their little daughter, Trudie, have 
returned from the prairies where 
they spent six weeks at the home 
of Mrs. Schwab’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Zunti, at Lusland, Sask. 
They motored to Saskatchewan 
with- Mrs. Schwab’s sister. Miss 
Eva Zunti and had a lovely trip 
without even a flat tire. Harvest
ing is beginning there, and -when 
they left the • fields were green 

’ agd beautiful.

Local Display 
Of Handcrafts 
Not Sent to PNE

PENTICTON

RED LA N D S
“THE SUBDIVISION WITH A FUTURE”

' Wonderful View .
Building Restrictions 

Lots $1,000 and up
N.H.A. Approved

Let Us Drive You Up to Redlands Tomorrow

Okanagan Investments Limited
lASSOCIATED WITH OKANASAN TRUST COMPANY*

Board of Trade Building • Penticton, B.C.

Phone 678
MEMSCRi THE INVKtTMI^T DEALERS- ASSOCIATION OP CANADA

Investments. N.H.A. Mortgages Real Estate and Insurance

A confusion In dates between 
the PNE and the Interior Provin- 
ci^ Exhibition caused tbe can
cellation of the big Summerland 
entry in the Women’s Institute 
handicrafts display at the Pacific 
National Exhibition in Vancouver 
this year.

Much to the disappointment of 
a hard-working Women’s Institute 
committee, about fifty lovely aii 
tides were assembled a week' too 
late to enter them in the big fair 
at Vancouver. Judging had been 
completed when arrangements to 
ship the display had been made.

However, now that the local in
stitute members jrealize the oppor
tunity which awaits them, they 
are more than ever determined to 
enter the exhibits in tbe 1952 dis
play and they- are anticipating 
capturing many prizes.

This district will be represented, 
however, in the dog show . which 
is being held tbis weekend as the 
PNE draws to a close, the final 
day !,being Monday, Sept. 3, Labor 
Day. .

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn 
atre leaving by car early tomorrow 
morning for Vancouver where Mrs.

Annuals, federal department cup,
4 kinds named—^1, K. McKay, Nara
mata:. 2, Mrs. Sammett, Naramata;
3, Carl Wylie, Vernon.

Asters, Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 
cup, 4 colors, 3 blooms each—1, 
Mrs. W. May; 2, Mrs. James Mar
shall.

Asters, double, 6 blooms—1, Mrs.
J. Dinn; 2, Mrs. James Marshall; 
3, Mrs. L. Heyworth.

Asters, single, 6 blooms—^1, Mrs. 
T. Beasley, Kelowna; 2, Mrs. E. H. 
Bennett.

Asters, siny variety, 3 blooms, 
novice only—1, Master Mayne Mc- 
Cutcheon; 2, Mrs. W. M. Munro; 
3, Mrs. Gordon Oswell, Kelowna.

Basket of asters, decorative—1, 
W. Snow.

Begonias, tuberous, 3 blooms—
I, T. C. McLaughlin, Kelowna; 2,
K. McKay, Naramata; 3, J. N. 
Kennedy, Penticton.

Begonias, tuberous, 1 bloom—1, 
K. McKay; 2, T. C. McLaughlin; 
3, J. N. Kennedy.

Calendula, bowl—1, Mrs. Painter, 
Okanagan Mission; 2, K. McKay; 
3, J. N. Kennedy.

Carnations, 6 blooms, 6 stems 
(disbudded)—1, Joe McLachlan; 2,
J. N. Kennedy; 3, K. McKay. 

Chrysanthemums, hardy, 6
blooms, 6 stems (disbudded)—1, 
R. 'M. White; 2, H. Whitaker, Kal- 
eden; 3, Mrs. J. Marshall.

Chrysanthemums^ Azalea-flower
ed—1, Mrs. W. F. Ward; 2, Mrs. 
A. McKenzie; 3, Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham.

Dahlias, 5 named varieties, Kel- 
lOiyna Horticultural .Society cup— 
1, R. M. White; 2, J. S. Mott; 3, 
W. Snow.

^Dahlias, 3 blooms (disbudded) 
any type—1, R. M. .White; 2, J. ^ 
Mott; 3, R.' P. Murraiy, Kelowna.

Dahlias, cactus, 3 blooms (dis
budded)—!, R. M. White; 2, W. 
Snow; 3, J. S.; Mott. ,

Dahlias, best ‘ individual—^1, R. M. 
White; 2, J. S. iMott; 3, W. Snow.

Dahlias, vase of miniature—1, 
R. M. White; 2, J. S. Mott; 3, Mrs. 
R. Leinor.

Dahlias, pom-pons, 6 blooms, 6 
stems—1, J. S. Mott; 2, Mrs. George 
Woitte; 3, Miss M. Fenwick.

Dahlias, basket, decorative, open 
—1, Mrs. Sammett, Naramata; 2,

TO HOLD LEGION W.A.
ZONE MEETING HERE

The August meeting of the Le
gion WA was held in the parish 
hall on Thursday evening, August 
9.

Nineteen members were present, 
and plans were made for the zone 
meeting which is . to be held in 
Summerland on September , 16 in 
the Legion hall.

VISITING ABROAD

SINCE 1908 THE

K. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

HAS BEEN SUPPLYING THE SCHOOL NEEDS 
OF SUMMERLAND STUDENTS

AS USUAL, A. K. ELLIOTT HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES . .

SCRIBBLERS - TABLETS RULERS - 
PENCILS- ERASERS - BLOTTERS •
GLIJE - CRAYONS - PASTE • INK - 
PAINTS - DRAWING PORT FOLIOS - 
LOOSELEAF REFILLS and BINDERS 

ETC. ETC.
FREE DELIVERY

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Evans were 
among weekend visitors to Van
couver.

Mrs. John Hecker leaves on Sat
urday to join Mr. Hecker in Sal
mon Arm where they and their 
family will make their home in 
the future. Mr. Hecker and his 
son James have commenced a 
taxi business in Salmon Arm.

Mrs. F. W. Andrew left by bus 
this morning for Vancouver where 
she will visit at the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Andrew in West Van
couver, and will motor hack to 
Summerland with them in'-about 
two weeks.-

j TWO DAYS ONLY 
FRI. & SAT., AUG 31 - SEPT, i
'Troil of Robin Hood'

. In Color
Starring Roy Rogers with Trlggei 

(the Smartest Horse in the 
Movies)
ALSO

- (Walt Disney’s)
"BEAVER VALLEY"

V. (rue Life Adventure filmed in 
Technicolor

■•CARTOON NEWS

Munn plans to enter three of her 
lovely American Cockers in the 
PNE dog show.

Mrs. Charles Witherspoon is also 
going to Vancouver to enter one 
of the Char-Lee Kennel’s Daschund 
puppies Iri the show.

Feature of the PNE this year, 
as in 1050, is the Polack Bros. 
Shrine Circus, one of tho finest 
Big Top shows in the world.

upen;

SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW —
Sunday, Seph 2nd 

12:01 Midnife
' Oates open 11:00 p.m.

Jeff Chandler, Evelyn Keyes and 
, Stephen McNally in '

"IRON MAN"
If y'ou have soon tho "Champion," 
you will enjoy soolng the "Iron 
Man" oven more. Premiere Show
ing'in B. C.

Monday — Tuesday -- Wednesday 
Sept n, 4, 6

"FOLLOW THE SUN"
The real life love story of Valerie 

and Bon Hogan 
Olenn Ford, Anne Baxter, Dennis 

O’Koefo.

CHILDREN UP TO 14 YEARS 20c
Under 10 Free If aooompanioA 

by parents

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS 
8.15 and 10.15

ELECTRIC RANGE 
now Off dlifilay

Box Offloe Opens; 7.80 p.m. qjoiuu/ 6 ELECTRIC

W. Snow.
Gladioli, 9 named varieties, Sum

merland cup—1, W, Snow; 2, Carl 
Wylie, Vernon; 3, K. McKay.

Gladioli, 6 varieties—1, Carl Wy
lie; 2, -W. Snow; 3, Miss Doreen 
Tait.

Gladioli 3 spikes—1, Mrs. R.. 
Leinor; 2, Miss M. Craig. \

Gladioli, best individual—1, Carl 
Wylie; 2, Miss Doreen Tait; 3, K. 
McKay.

Gladioli, 15 named varieties, 
open, Vernon Horticultural So
ciety rose bowl—1, E. H. Bennett;
2, Lee McLaughlin; 3, W. H. Baum- 
brough, Vernon.

• Gladioli, small decorative, 6- 
spikes—1, Miss D. Tait.

Gladioli, basket, decorative—^1,
K. McKay; 2, Carl Wylie.

Gladioli, basket, decorative, open. 
—1, K. McKay; 2, E. H. Bennett;,
3, Sam Hamilton, Kelowna.

Gladioli, grand champion spike,.
named, open—1, E. H. Bennett. 

Lilies—1, Mrs. W. F. Ward. 
Marigold, African, 6 blooms, 6. 

stems—^1, H. W. Brown; 2, G.- 
Peters; 3, Mrs. W. May.

Marigold, French—1, Mrs E. C.- 
Bingham; 2, Mrs. Gordon Oswell- 
Kelowna; 3, Mrs. R. Leinor.

Nasturtiums—1, Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham; 2, Mrs. A. P. Painter, Okan-- 
agan Mission; 3, R. M. White.

Pansies, 12 blooms—1. Mrs.' Gor
don Ritchie; 2, C, L. Wright; 3,^ 
Mrs. Sammett, Naramseta.

Petunias, double, 8 blooms — 1,. 
Miss M. Fenwick; 2, W. Snow; 3,. 
Mrs. Cameron, Peachland.

Petunia, single, 8 blooms—1, 
Mrs. Cameron; 2, J. N. Kennedy;
3, .W. Snow.

Phlox, annual, bowl—1, Mrs. R.- 
Leinor; 2, Mrs. Sammett.

Phlox, perennial, 3 stems—^1, Mrs.. 
A. P. Painter; 2, W. Snow.

Roses, 3 named varieties — 1,. 
Mrs. J, Marshall; 2, W. Snow; 3,-
K. McKay.

Roses, arranged bowl, own foli
age—1, K. McKay; 2, Mrs. Sam-- 
mett.

Roses, vase — 1, K. McKay; 2,. 
Mrs. James Marshall.

Roses, disbudded, best individual, 
named—1, K. McKay; 2, Mrs. Sanu. 
mett.

Roses, floribunda or polyantha,. 
bowl—1, K. McKay; 2, W. Snow..

Salpiglossis—^1, Mrs. J. Dunn; 2,. 
Mrs. R. Leinor.

Snapdragons, 6 stems—1, Mrs. 
Sammett; 2, Mrs. T. Beasley, Kel
owna.

■Snapdrajgons, bowl—1, Mrs. E. H. 
Bennett; 2, K. McKay.

Stocks—1, Mrs. Sammett; 2, K.. 
McKay.

Sweet Peas, 4 varieties—1, Mrs..
L. .'P. Procter, Kelojyna; 2, Mrs. 
Dunn.

Sweet Peas, bowl, decorative—1,. 
Mrs. J. Dunn; 2, Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham; 3, Mrs. J. Marshall.

Zinnias, large flowering—^1, W.. 
May; 2, V. G.'Cottle, Kelowna; 3, 
Mrs. G. W. Haug, Kelowna.

Zinnias, pom-pons or lilliput—1, 
Glen Manning; 2, Miss M. Fen
wick;-3, W. May.

Arranged bowl, for table decora
tion, not exceeding 10 inches—1,. 
W. Snow; 2, Mrs. E. C. Bingham; 
3,, Mrs. E. H. Bennett.

Arranged bowl, over 10 Inches— 
1, Mrs. A. P. Painter, Okanagan. 
Mission; 2, Mrs. E. C. Bingham;
3, Mrs. E. H. B'ennett.

Arranged basket—1, Mrs. B. C,. 
Bingham; 2, Mrs. Tom Beasley, 
Kelowna.

Arr^ged basket, open—^1, Mrs. E.
H. Bennett; 2, K. McKay.

Artistic display of garden flow
ers, not more than 20 kinds, Mor
rice Middleton memorial trophy—
I, K, MoKay; 2, Mrs. W. JTullett;
3, Mrs. W. P. Ward.

African violets—1, Miss M. Craig;: 
2, Mrs. T. McDonald.

Ladies corsage—1, Mrs. E. H.. 
Bennett; 2, Mrs. E. C. Bingham.. 

Display of flowers In tumbler—
1, Mrs. Gordon Oswell, Kelowna;
2, Mrs. A. P. Painter; 3, Mrs. Tall- 
your, Trepanlor.

Arranged bowl any flow;ors by- 
children 18 years and under—1, 
Valerie Miles; 2, Freddie Biollo;' 
8, Charles Leinor.

One container, any annual nut 
previously listed — 1, Mrs. Tom. 
Beasley, Kelowna; 2, Mrs. O. 
Ritchie.

Flowers or foliage for decora
tion, non-oompotltlve—1, Mrs. B.. 
C. Bingham; 2, Mrs. A. D. Wilson.

Okanagan Valley HortlculturoJ 
Society grand aggregate trophy ta 
exhibitor .winning most points in 
show; 1, K. McKay; 2, W. Snow; 
8, E, H. Bennett; 4, Mrs. E. C. 
Bingham.
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VISITING HERE

Mr. C. W. Monro of Vancouver 
will be a weekend visitor at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Jessie 
Monro.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gatenby 
are enjoying two weeks’ holiday 

■at the home of Mrs. Gatenby’s 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Monro.

Mr. Geogre Young who has been 
at Ocean Falls is visiting Mr. Clive 
Atkinson while waiting for his 
call to go into the RCAF.

Mr. George Cruikshank, MP for 
Fraser Valley, was ‘ a visitor to 
Summerland last Thursday after
noon.

Mr. Talmadge McDonald, who 
has been on a holiday here from 
Calgary, returned last weekend to 
his Alberta home.

Mr, and Mrs. Eric Bergstrome 
of Victoria spent the weekend 
visiting their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Brandt Bergstrome,

Donald Healy of HMCS Griffin, 
Port Arthur, Ont., is at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Healy, Peach Orchard, on a 
thirty-day leave.

House guest of Miss Mary Scott 
this week is Mrs. A. C. Gerhardt 
of Tavistock, Ont., en route to 
Powell River where she will make 
her new home.

Mrs. W. A. Holliday of Squamish, 
B.C., is visiting at the home of 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, Peach 
Orchard.• l

, Mr. . Frank .Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson, has 
returned to his home in Vancouver 
after a week’s visit at the home of 
his parents.

Mrs. E. McClement has had as 
visitors for two weeks her niece, 
Mrs. Weiberg and her litUe dau
ghter Karen of Billings, Montana, 
and her sister, Mrs. L. Blackaby 
of Great Falls, Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rumball and 
daughter, Pamela, and Mrs. Rum- 
ball’s mother, Mrs. Dave Smith, all 
of Vancouver, spent last week at 
the L. W. Rumball beach house. 
Trout Creek,

Mr. and Mrs. Reg Rose and two 
daughters were visitors to Sum
merland^ last Thursday while on a 
holiday in the South Okanagan. 
Mr. Rose is secretary of the Van
couver Board of Trade.

Mrs. Grajyson of Moose Jaw, 
Sask., arrived on Saturday to 
spend a holiday at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. .A, J. Mann. Mrs., Mann 
met her mother at Sicamoua '

Mr. and'Mrs. S. K. Hunt, Rich
ard and Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Borne Dallin of Victoria are 
spending a vacation at the, home 
of Mrs. Hunt’s parents-, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Li. Famchon,

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Pealy and 
their little daughter, Sharon, and 
Mr. A. W. Moore, all of Calgary, 
were recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Healy, 
Peach Orchard.

Miss Violet Benest who is on a 
holiday in this country from her

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

angdiggTashion | Ceasl Nan Takes Helen Long as
Bride in Westbank Ceremony

2X&GANT CASUALS—Above sep> 
parates of donegal wool for town, 
campus or country. The. Jacket 
has Inverted box pleats and the 
skirt Is slender wi.......■'t in pockets.

home in Devon and who has been 
spending some time on Vancouver 
Island is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dodwell. Miss 
Benest is a cousin of Mrs. Dod
well.

Miss Olive Mason, who has com. 
pleted her training at Normal 
school, has been a visitor at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. H| B. 
Munn this week prior to her ac
cepting a'^teaching'post at Beaver- 
dell. ■

Visitors last week at the home* 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.^Elsey were 
Mr. and Mrs.' Wm. Logan of 'Van
couver.' Other guests were Miss 
Shirley Merritt of Vancouver and 
Miss Meme Wright of Trail. Both 
girls are graduates of UBC in 
physical education and have been 
supervising playgrounds in Pentic. 
ton during the summer months 
Miss Merritt is taking a teaching 
position at New Westminster this 
fall, while Miss Wright will go to 
Boston to take a post-graduate 
course.

Girl Guides from South Okanagan 
Enjoy Ten^Day Outing a^ Camp Sorec

The Girl Guide camp held at 
Sorec, Trout Creek, from August 
16 to 25 was for Guides fron> the 
South Okanagan division, from 
Summerland to the border; includ
ing the Slmllkameen. Approxi
mately 130 Guides attended. Two 
girls came from Nelson and four 
from across the border.

Mrs. A. B. Bennett, Oliver, camp 
supervisor for the district, was 
camp commandant, and Mrs. B. A. 
Titchmarsh, division commissioner; 
Mrs. Whltehouse, Slmilkamccn dis. 
trlet commissioner; and Mrs. W. A. 
Holden, Penticton district commls- 
lonor, wore there. There were eight 
captains on tho staff, Mrs. H. 
Hyson, Oliver; Mrs, Ethel Davies, 
Allonby; Mrs. Doris Lambert, Cop
per Mountain; Miss Joyce East, 
Koromoos; Mrs. Jean Kovitch, 
Okanagan Palls; Mrs. Edith Gee, 
Osoyoos; and Miss Both Henson, 
a Blue Dip Guido from Vancouver. 
Lieutenants Mrs, R. White and' 
Mrs, Colin MoKonzlo wore on tho 
staff, as well.

There wore five qualified Hfo 
guards, and Mrs. White was camp 
nurse, with Patsy Clark of Koro- 
mooB her assiatantL 

Mrs. Kovitch was cook, with the 
splendid help of Mrs, Meadows, 
Summerland, and Mrs. Orr, Oliver.

Working activities of tho day 
started with Inspection of tents, 
health Inspection, horseshoe and 
prayers, patrol duty and duty 
patrol, and color party.

At 0 a.m. classes In Guide work 
began. These oomprlso policy, or
ganisation, Guido history, knots, 
semaphore, map reading, astron
omy, compass, bandaging and sec
ond class health.

At 4 pm. handicrafts wore wood
craft, woodcarving, shell work, 
papier maohe bowls, plastic weav
ing into belts, bracelets and ear
rings, and making bird brooches, 
At O'.lti games wore played.

Many songs and games wore 
exchanged among tho oainpors, 
and campfire was enjoyed every 
evening. Rollloklng action songs 
wore part of fireside fun, and a 
skit was put on each night by

some of the Guides. Climax was a 
hot drink before retiring.

Eight 'Guides from B.C. are to 
be chosen to attend a rally in Ot
tawa next July along with one 
Ranger and one Guider from this 
province. From this camp Guides 
were recommended as possible 
choices to represent B.C.

Two Summerland girls, Margaret 
Marshall and Frances Atkinson 
succeeded in completing their first, 
class tests In oeimp.

A number of useful gifts were 
presented for different achieve
ments. Mrs. Kovitch, Mrs. Mead
ows, and Mrs. Orr wore among 
the recipient's for their aelflosB 
efforts,

Donations of fruit and vego- 
tables were gratefully received 
throughout the 10 days thiis add
ing to the tasty, healthful meals.

St. George’s Church, Westbank, 
was beautifully decOrated with 
baskets of white gladioli, and had 
white gladioli on the alter for the, 
marriage on Saturday, August 18, 
at 7.45 p.m. of Helen Amelia Vic
toria Long, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Long, Greata Ranch, 
Peachland, and William George 
Knutson, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Knutson, 348 No. 5 Road, Lulu Is
land, B.C.

A ' ,

Canon P. V. Harrison performed 
the ceremony in the presence of 
about 160 guests.

Given ih marriage by her father, 
the bride, wore a beautiful wedding 
gown, a combination of gleaming 
satin and lace. The fitted bodice 
was attractively trimmed with a 
nylon net yoke having appliqued 
leaf design, and had full-length 
lily point sleeves. In the bouffant 
skirt was a fine insertion of two 
lace bands which pointed into a' 
full sweeping train. Her mother’s 
French illusion net finger-tip veil 
and cornet of orange blossoms was 
worn by the bride.

The groom’s gift, a pearl brooch, 
was part of the lovely costume and 
she carried a cascading bouquet oi 
white gladioli and pink roses.

Attendants were a quartette, 
Miss Margaret Long, the bride’s 
sister, as maid of honor, was gown
ed in soft rose taffeta, the jacket 
cut with a deep V neckline to ‘re
veal the velvet strapless frock.

Bride’s matron, Mrs. H. Johnson 
of Ladner sister of the groom, and 
Miss Dorothy Anne Long, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Roma Evans, 
as bridesmaids were gowned simil
arly in frocks of a soft blue shade. 
Their headresses were taffeta and 
velvet Dutch caps and they wore 
taffeta mitts. They all were carry
ing sprays of pink glads with fern.

Mr. John Knutson, Lulu Island, 
brother of the groom, was best man, 
and ushers were Mr. Henry John
son, Ladner; Mr. John May, Lulu 
Island; and Mr. Jim Baker, Van
couver.

Mrs. Ted Clements was organist 
for the ceremony and Mr. C. Ing- 
lis, who had sung, at the wedding, 
of the bride’s parents, sang O 
Perfect Lpve..and.O Promise.Me.

The reception was held at Peach
land Guest House, which was elab
orately decorated with white 
streamers, white wedding bells and 
baskets of many-colored glads for 
the occasion.

The biride’s mother received in a 
lovely Royal blue floor-length gown 
with off-the-face gold colored hat, 
and corsage of gold shaded glame- 
llias. Mrs. Knutson, mother of the 

■groom had a smart rose frock -with 
white accessories, and white glam- 
ellias in her corsage.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a damask cloth centered with 
a three-tiered wedding-cake, flank
ed by white tapers in silver candle, 
sticks, and low bouquets of sweet 
peas and gypsophila.

Mrs. J. T. Long, the bi'ide’s 
grandmother was an honored guest 
at the wedding and reception, wear
ing a pale blue dress with navy 
picture hat and her flowers were 
also glamellias.

Mrs. Ian Sutherland, Penticton, 
Mrs. Alf Ruffle, Mrs. J. P. long, 
and Mrs. Ted Topham, aunts of the 
bride presided at the urns. Serving 
were the bride's cousins, Mrs. Ken

Fulks and Miss Catherine Long, 
and Mrs. A. Lucill, Mrs. E. Rosner, 
Mrs. P. Spackman, Mrs. H. Burke- 
land, Miss Virginia Carano, Miss 
Norma Hill, Kelowna; Miss Ruth 
Purkis, New 'Westminister; Miss 
Doreen McEiay, - Steveston; and 
Miss Mildred Johnston, Vancouver.

For travelling to- the United 
States by car' the bride changed to 
a smart mauve suit and hat with 
grey coat, accessorized in grey and 
an orchid corsage.

Out-of-town guests were the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C 
Knutson, Lulu Island; Mr. and Mrs 
Ian Sutherland, Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Wilson, Summer- 
land; Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McDoug- 
all, Sorhento; Mr. and Mrs. D. 'Whitj 
ham, Miss Dorothy Jean Whitham, 
Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. W.. Buch
anan, Kamloops.

Floral Bouquet Is 
Given To Lady 

Alexander
“Wlien Sydney Barbara Hem- 

bling ■ of PenlScton, appeared 
in another good-will prog;ram 
at Pasadena, Cal., on Friday, 
Aug. 17, she carried the bou
quet made for her by IVIrs. 
John Hecker, Summerland.

As an odd co-incidence Mrs. 
Hecker had made and sent 
two bouquets lor the young 
a.rtlst to choose which she 
liked. They were both repre
sentative of Canada. At this 
appearance Lady Alexander, 
wife of Canada’s governor- 
general, was present.

In a letter to Mrs. Hecker 
Miss Hembling writes: “I had 
the great honor and pleasure 
of presenting the other bouquet 
you sent to Lady Alexander, 
the First Lady of our lAnd. 
Her unofficial visit here hap
pened to co-incide with our 
efforta”

VISITING ABROAD
Miss Louise Atkinson is haying 

her vacation from the staff of 
the municipal office this week and. 
next. She has gone to Vancouver 
where she will spend some of her 
holiday time.

Mr. and Mrs. Max McKechnie 
have driven to Sunburst, Montana, 
where they will visit for a month 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Kimball and Miss Noreen Aiider- 
berg, and help with the harvest..

Miss Joyce Elsey left on Mon
day for McLeese Lake, B.C., where 
next week she will begin her 
fourth year of teaching in the same 
school. Joyce has be’en spending:- 
most of her, summer vacation ah 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. C. H. Elsey.

Miss Valerie Tingley left last: 
Friday for V^couver to attendB. 
the wedding of Miss Margaret 
McLeod and Mr. Bruce Barnesr 
which took place in Dunbar Heights 
United church on Saturday even
ing. Miss Tingley returned, on 
Monday morning.

Service Club Takes 
Charge af Service

The Service Club of St. Andrew’s 
church was in charge of the service 
on Sunday morning, August 5. The 
capable president, Mrs. Ewart 
jWooliams was chairman, and re- 
-■sponsive reading was conducted 
by Mrs. Da-vid Munn.

A scripture reading appropriate 
•for the sermon, was taken from 
Jonah and was beautifully read 
by Mrs. M. Holman.

Five service culb members, Mrs. 
Lionel Fudge, Mrs. J. Sheeley, Mrs. 
Blazeiko, Mrs. E. E. Bates, and Mrs. 
>Blair Underwood sang "The Lord 
Is My Shepherd,’’ and collection 
>was taken up by Mrs. A. J. McKen. 
'zie and Mrs. 'Wright. Ushers were 
Mrs. C. Daniels and Mrs. James 
Marshall.

Thirty boys and girls of the 
junior choir wearing their new 
choir robes, sang Handel’s lovely 
“Sunrise and Sunset.’’

Rev. S. J. Parsons of Scarboro 
Ave. United church, Calgary, who 
was a visitor here, delivered a 
sermon on The Life Of Jonah;

THE

Merry-Go- 
Round Bras

It’s Canada’s Most 
Famous Bras

Now Available In
Two New Styles

LINED NYLON ...... $2.75
SATIN ........... $2.50

Other Sizes Including 
“HIDDEN TREASURE” 

$2.00 to $4.00

StyjCe Skop

Phone 2906 
West Summerland

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby son was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Lome O. Perry at tho 
Summerland General Hospital on 
Monday, August 27.

TAKE A 
CAMERA

On Your

Woek-End Trip 
. . , TIum nring Your Ftlma 

To Ua for Quick filorvloo
Snaps In at 4 p.m.<~ 

Prints Ready Next Afternoon 
24.110U11 SERVICE

HAYWOOD
Photo studio

(Former Tolepkone Oo Bldg.) 
PHONE $m

■mCM •»£<{

for

A Wide Range of Prices to Fit Everyltody’s BUDGET ... In 
DRESSES - BTJiZERS . SKIRTS . BLOUSES - LONG and SHORT 
SLEEVE COTTON T-SIHBTS - BOYS’ and GIRLS’ SWEATERS -

SOX • LITTLE BOYS’ PANTS . HANKIES . SLIPS -
«

PANTS . VESTS.

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods

As Has Always Been Our Custam We 
Loid In A Camplete Stack Of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
f

Far Students Of All Ages. And Alsa, As 
Has Always Been The Case,

They Are Of The

BEST QUALITY
COME TO OUR STORE FOR THE 

FINEST QUALITY IN ALL ITEMS SOLD.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Granville S4

90^

We are busy preparing for the Big

School Opening
We will have a massive display to 

choose from.

Every $1.00
or more you spend with us for School 

; Supplies entitles you to o

Free licket
to on excellent show at bur local theatre

called
“Mr. Music"

'^We will be looking for you''
ORDER YOUR SUPPLIES EARLY

lUiaiHIB

y^RED&WHI

PHONE 3806
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Minlmam chargre, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding Insertions 1 cent. Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read- 
ean, 4dasslfi^ rates apply. Display rates on application.'

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in T7.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 

in advance. Single coppy, 5 cents.

'WH REPAm BICYCLES, WASH- 
dngr machines, sewing machines, 
ifuraiture and numerous small ar- 

including soldering' and: 
wvelding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
TO»ne BjOO. 2-tf-o

SPCOirVRE FRAMINO — WE 
Hrame pictures, certificates, pho- 

needlework; paintings, etc. 
-SSkpeirtly done.' Wide choice of 
tSkjfime .moulding. Stocks Photo 
^Studio. Penticton. 43-tf-c

90R ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa- 
^'lEon see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
IRepair Shop. Ph. 5206. 3^tf-c

EERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
B^cguson System Implements 
eatles, service, parts. Parker In- 
«dnstrial Equipment Company, 
anthorlzed dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton. B.C., Phone

17-tf-c

uSstinct!
PHOTOGRAPHS OF 

ctlon. For fine photographs 
^consult Stocks Portr^t Studio, 
^Penticton. ' Evenings hy appolnt- 
■»Wi»M»«L 43“tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
domlture moving. Connection 
liar any point in B.C. and Alber- 
4a. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer; 23-tf-c

HF IN NEED OF SPRINKLER 
irrigation investigate Anderscm- 

SSQiler systems. An estimate costs 
nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 

'dealers. 27-tf-c

Wanted—
VV-AOTED ~ CLEAN WHITE 

Cotton Rags . 10c per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

For Rent—

MORE ABOUT—

PORTRAITS
Continued Fiom Page 2

FOR RENT—PASTURE LAND 10 
acres; available in block or rent
al per head, top end Prairie Val
ley. L. H. Lund, 413 Edna Ave., 
Penticton. Phone 1031L. 36-1-p

Lost—
LOST — BLACK MARE WITH 

white forehead and white left 
rear foot. Finder apply to Paul 
Matkovich, Phone 3797. 36-1-p

HIKES 209 MILES FROM 
JASPER TO BANFF 

KELOWNA—Two weeks after he 
had set out to hike from Jasper to 
Banff, 209 miles, R. P .(Tiny) 
Walrod, general manager of B.C. 
Fruit Processors Ltd. has returned 
to Kelowna. He lost 12 pounds in 
the two weeks’ hike, an ambitioil 
of several years which he has sat
isfied at last.

Su m in e r 1 a n d S e r v Ices
Consult this Business ond Professional Directory for Your Wonts

C-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Fkmily Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

jeOEKT BILL’S UPHOLSTERY 
Front St., Penticton. Ches- 

“■terfields rebuilt, recovered, re- 
: paired. All types of upholstered 
■fuCTitnre built to order. yVe 
carry a complete line of the lat
est fabrics. Phone 113. 31-5-c

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Por Sole—
IFOR 'SALE—•‘WlEDlJlNG CAKE 

■feoxes, B for 50c; apply The Sum- 
m«rlBQd Review. Phone 5406.

39-t£~c

:F0R sale — DRESSED FOWL 
and chicken, prices low. C. Stent, 
Phone 3936. 36-1-c

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern 
Okanagan - 

Secunties
Phone 265 359 Main St.

Penticton, B.C.

John T. Young
Manager

lODDS AND ENDS OF SUMMER 
clothing; for children, men and 
■womep, 35 percent discount at

- :-Suixunerland 5c and $1 Store.
36-1^

DATE NUT LOAF IS SATURDAY 
special at The Cake Box. 35-1-c

SHOP AND SAVE ON SCHOOL 
Supplies. Pencils 3 for lOo, steel- 
edged rulers 5c, crayons 2 boxes 
15c, large refills 20c, paste lOc. 
ink lOc, etc. Summerland 5c to
$1 Store. 36-1-c

. -------- --------- -* -- * .......... -
FALL CLOTHING FOR CHIL- 

''Bren'’s school opening. For Girls 
—^Fleece and cotton undershirts 
su'd panties 66c and 69c; cotton, 

•wool, nylon stockings, short and 
■jtnee^length, 29c to $1; san- 
lofizea dresses, $2. For Boys— 
'Sanforized Jeans, $2,98 and $3.29; 
cdoeskln shirts, $2.25. Summer- 
land 6c to $1 Store. 36-1-0

Itesonols—
UNWANTED . HAIR — ERADI 

eated from any part of tho body 
uvith Saca-Pelo, a remarkable 
tflscovory of tho age. Saca-Polo 
contains no harmful ingredient 
and will dor.troy cho hair root. 
Lor-Beor Laboratories, 679 Oran* 
'villfJ Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

wife of Rev. Mr. McKay; Burns 
Walker, after the late Dr. Walker; 
a lovely blue one called Lake 
Louise; a pink Killarney; Corinne 
named for Miss Corinne Matheson, 
sister of Mrs. R. C. Palmer; and 
many others. '•

The Bennett family is always 
looking for a new bloom which 
might surpass all others, and have 
fifty or so seedlings a year that 
they watch all the time to see how 
they are developing. J

At one time M. Bennett was 
running thirty-two acres of or
chard, four acres of gladioli, a tree:: 
nursery, having apples, pears, and 
other nursery stock. He gradually 
has given up some of these, di^, 
continuing the nursery about 1945^ 
cutting down glad areas, and selling 
ten acres of orchard.

He has tried growing dahlias, 
having an acre or more at a time.^ 
In 1935, he lost an acre through' 
frost, and stopped cultivating them] 
He grew splendid tulips, too, and 
a number of varieties of stately 
lilies.

When Mr. and Mrs. B.enneti* 
first interested (themselves in the 
Horticultural Socitey, which was 
almost as soon as they were marX 
Tied, they had a single rose which 
they thought they might put in the 
annual flower show. They placed it 
carefully in a little silver vase, and 
nervously entered it. To their de-f 
light it won first prize. Now those 
attending Summerland flower 
shows look forward to seeing the 
Bennett floral displays.

Mr. Bennett was given the board, 
of trade’s Reid Johnston Good Cit-- 
izenship Cup this spring. He has 
been untiring in community activ
ities. While having such a busy 
working day during World War II 
he was ARP warden for a large 
area from the KVR'station to the 
railway bridge.He sold Victory 
Bonds from the B.C. Shippers up 
the Station Road and on, covering 
a big territory. He started Red 
Cross collections out in Paradise 
Flats.

He has been head of Camp Sor
ec committee, working to make the 
committe representative of all in-, 
terested people, and to improve the 
camp. 1

At times he has been president of 
the Horticultural Sociely, while 
continually working for it. He was 
chairman of the Living Memorial 
parkplayground subcommittee and 
is head of the cemetery committee. 
He is acting as secretary to the 
newly-formed board of parks com
missioners.
>. For several years .he and Mrs. 
Bennett and their^da.ughter, Jo^, 
picked thousaiiids of' gla& and ar
ranged the Summerland float for 
the Penticton .Peach Festival.

Whenever calls are made on him 
by the hospital auxiliary, the Youth 
Centre, the Rebekah Lodge, or 
others, he brings flowers in town 
where they are sold on the street 
from a truck, to build up the funds 
of these service clubs, and he gives 
bulbs for the same purpose.

The result of his years of work 
has been recognized by the prefec- 
tion attained, but Ernie Bennett, 
himself, still can look at a solitary 
seedling gladiolus and wonder if 
it is going. to go beyond all the 
other in horticultural achievement.

Bennett Will

W. A .C. Bennett, independent 
TvttT.A ^or South Okanagan, an
nounced last week on his arrival 
in Victoria that he had • been asked 
by a group of Esquimalt citizens 
to back an independent nominee 
yet to be chosen in the Esquimalt 
by-election.

According to a CP despatch froir* 
the capital city, Mr. Bennett has 
accepted the invitation and des
cribed the by-election as the “<Sy- 
ing gasp of a discredited govern
ment.”

Mr. Bennett added that he and 
Mrs. Tilly Rolston, Vancouver 
MLA, both of whom broke with the 
Coalition at the last legislature, 
would campai^ on behalf of the 
new candidate.

Said Mr. Bennett: “I’m inform
ed it will be a candidate who will 
represent Esquimalt, not any politi
cal party ”

He criticized the government de
lay in calling the Esquimalt poll, 
saying: “The government post
poned the election until the last 
moment, and left Esquimalt with
out representation at one of the 
most important sessions in B.C.’s 
history.”

He termed “passage of the al
ternative voting plan as a clear 

.sign that Coalition is finished."
' Nomination day has been set for 
Saturday, Sept. 22, with election 

'day expected October 1.
A probable field of six is in 

'sight. Already chosen are Mayor 
,Percy George, Coalition; Frank 
'Mitchell, CCF; Mrs. Amdrew Whis
ker, wife of a present' Coalition 
MLA, Independent; Archibald Mc
Intyre, Independent; a Social 
Credit candidate yet to be named, 
and the Bennett independent nomi
nee.

w fuame 
ibsumifs

The Mail Bag
ADVOCATES CROSSING LINES

West Summerland, B.C., 
August 28, 1961

Editor, Tho Review:,
I consider it would be a great 

help to many pedestrians If there 
was a crossing marked with yellow 
lines at a dangerous corner in 
town. I refer to that one oppos
ite the Rod & White Grocery to 
Lairtlaw & Co.’s store. There 
might also be one from the post 
office to the harbor shop.

Yours truly,
O. EATON.

See US for all your 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working on a major 
project, you’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 
for free estimates,

FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS CONSULT

T.SJaniing
Lumber Yard

Phono 3286 Box 104:

ROYAL NAVY
DIMERARA RUM
Thit advertisement is not published or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govern* 
ment ol British Columbia.

f

!■ 'DRIVE4

1951 Chevs
, Ask for Hates at

PoUiOCK’s II-Dm Ltd.
Top of Peach Orchard

VnONRB >600 or 80M WIBSX SUMMEllLAND, ]l.a

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AIVD 

MASSAGE 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

TIME TO GET YOUR 

KIDDIES’ FOOTWEAR 

READY FOR SCHOOL 

OPENING

H. & U. SHOE 
RENU

Granville Street

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 ,to 6 
BOWLADRbME BLDG. 

West Summerland

1. 0. O. F.

OK.ANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 44h 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

BOYLE (& AIKINS
Barristers ana Solicitors 
Tliuradaye, 2 to 5 p.Bi.

MONBO BLDG. 
West Snnuneiland.: B.C.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.SchiiinaDfl
Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summeriand 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBI - 1 to 3 p.m.

BuloYa
spefff

VALUE!

* CREDIT UNION BLDG,

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

^ . For all 
Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTBiCAI.
REPAIRS''

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

Graham
Electric
Phone 3546J 1 ■

Electrical Service for,Home 
and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—

The latest In radio test, eq
uipment In tho hands of an 
er pevienced technician.

Phone

Folk
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
' SERVICE

Wally’s Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDINO 

West Summerland, B.O.

BAPCIi;,«^f*IHT

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD LINE OP

PLAN BOOKS
SoA Us Beforo You ChooiiA Your Now Homo
SCREEN WINDOWS MADE-TO-ORDER 

SCREEN DOORS IN STOCK

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 Yo|jr Lumber Number

AND

TAKE. AWAY

Sundaes
for tho

FAMILY PICNICS OB FOB 
EVERYDAY DESSERTS

Moo Bar
Phono 8616 Hnstlnffs St.

Vet*s Taxi
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5 10 1
Dejy and Night

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUGIONG
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anj'Whoro

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMjTH
HENRY

PHONE SHBO

Oparatad by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
PHONE 880 — REVERSE CIIAROES 

Momorfalii In BronKo and Stono
R. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phono 441L8
A. SOIIOENINO 

Night Phono 8MRIPontloton, II.0,
C. E. MOCUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

2217

99999
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Baptist Churches Conclude 
Two Fine Camps at SOREC

Two highly successful camps 
were held during August at Capap 
Sorec, Trout Creek x-oint spoiisoi-- 
ed by the Baptist churches of the 
Okanagan Valley.

The children’s camp, with Vera 
Cross and Ron King of Kaleden as 
co-directors, was held from August 
1 to 10, with 68 boys and girls from 
9 to 14 years of age in attendance.
A staff of fifteen leaders supervised 
a full program from flag-raising 
each morning to campfire each 
night.

On the devotional side there were 
clsisses for the various age groups, 
a morning chapel service in which 
'Miss Mary King, a missionary from 
Nigeria, was the speaker, to wind 
up the day, an. evening campfire 
.with Miss Olive Stewart of New 
Westminster as the speaker was 
conducted.

For recreation, swimming, soft- 
ball, volleyball and tincan cricket 
provided an outlet for youthful 
energy and, on the lighter side, 
there were the group skits, yells 
and the camp newspaper to fur
nish entertainment.

, One feature of this year’s camp 
was the quality of the handiwork 
done by the boys and igirls. This
included shellcraft, woodworking cars and trucks stopped on the 
with power tools and the makin^of main highway between Peachland 
■belts, hot dish mats, plaques, wast^ Summerland to watch what
paper baskets, nut ornaments and^ appeared to be Okanagan Lake’s

more who were able to come for 
this , camp was Rev. Gerald Ward, 
director of home missions for the 
Baptist Union of Western Canada, 
with Kev. J. A. Koskam of Pentic
ton and Rev. F. Willis of -Vernon 
also conducting morning classes.

In addition. Miss Tula Howard 
x»f the Baptist Leadership Training 
school in Calgary gave instructions 
in Sunday school teaching methods 
and the special speaker for Sun
day, August 12, was Dr. Earl Mer
rick, Ph.'D., a missionary home on 
furlough from Bolivia.

About 300 people from all over 
the valley gathered on this Sunday 
to hear Dr. Merrick and to enjoy 
the annual competition between the 
Baptist Young People’s Societies of 
the vall^. The Keats Island Cup 
emblematic of superiority in, this 
conapetition, which includes quizzes) 
sword drill, memorization and story 
telling, was won this year by the 
Summerland "group.

'>' < e-
' ' > ............... .....'..'j.i,., ----------- -

Three helicopters purchased by the Royal Cana
dian Navy are 'shown at the Bell Aircraft Corp
oration plant near Niagara- Falls, N.Y., where 
tbev are undergoing test fUchts. The trio of

H47D-1 machines are the first helicopters to oe 
ordered by the R.C.N. At the controls of the 
airborne craft is UEUT. GEORGE UL BlABLOWr 
of Ottawa- ^

CaroYon on Highwov 
Stops for dgPpogo 
Cavorting in Lake

KELOWNA—^A caravan of '13

nature study photograms
Keen competition beween the 

six teams featured the games, mem
ory work and other activities, with 
the Battleships edging out the En
signs on‘ the last evening of camp. 
The one remaining essential of a 
happy camp,,; good food, was pr'o- 
vided by a-’kitchen staff of three, 
headed by Mrs. Clara Biffert.

Foilowing .'this camp, the young 
people’s assembly too'k over for five-, 
days with Rev. D. O. Knlpfel of 
Summerland ais tkc director and 33 
full time campers^ as well as many

famed sea monster, Ogopogo, Wed
nesday, Aug. 22.

Three of 'the cars followed the 
“thing” for about three miles along 
the lake in the direction of Pentic
ton until it disappeared from ' sight 
at Gartrell Point., -

Norman Klassen, whose seven- 
year-old son, Ricky, first spotted 
‘^'-e monster a few hundred feet off 
shore said;

•‘We saw two distinct humps and 
a terrific splashing. He seemed to 
be thrashing' his tail. There, was a 
lO-foot wake of foam behind vit.”

Royal Party Will 
Arrive at Vancouver 
On Saturday, Oct. 13

Premier Byron I. Johnson has 
announced that according to of
ficial advice received from Ottawei, 
the itinerary of Thler Royal High
nesses, the Princess Elizabeth and 
the Duke of Edinburgh, in British 
Columbia will be as follows:
' ■ Arrive in Vancouver by C.P.R., 
10 a.m. on Saturday, October 13, 
and remain there until 12.15 noon, 
Sunday, October 14.

Monday, October 15 will be spent 
in Greater Victoria area with pub
lic functions.

October 16, 17 and 18 will be ob
served as holidays by Their Royal 
Highnesses.

On Friday, October 19, the party 
will leave Victoria for Nanaimo, 
with departure from Nanaimo 
scheduled for 10.30 a.m. aboard 
HMCS Crusader for Vahcou-ver, 
where they will arrive at 12 noon 
at the CNR wharf, and leave Van
couver 12.30 noon by C.N.R. train.

Plans are now in preparation for 
an appropriate reception and obser
vance of the visit of Their Royal 
Highnesses

George Day is 
New Governor

At last week’s meeting of the 
board of governors of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. George Day was offic
ially appointed as a governor to 
take the post vacated by Ivor J. 
Ne'wroan, who resigned at the 
first meeting of the board follow
ing the annual session in May.

Mt. Day was recommended for 
the post by the central BCFGA 
district council on a three-way vote 
involving Mr. Day, Mr. Newman 
and. Mr. Gleddie.

Tlire second vacancy, caused by 
the {resignation of L. G. Butler 

‘because he did ‘not believe the grow, 
e.rs who had chosen him were fol
lowing along his lines of thought, 
has hot yet been filled.

The board of governors has the 
power to fill any vacancy which 
occurs in its ranks throughout the 
year. / '

Kamloops has enquired about of
ficial times of arrival of the Royal 
party’s train ;

Rotogravure Section 
In Vancouver Sun

On Septembet 8, the Vancouver 
Sun is planning to bring its readers 
a' rotagri'O'Vure picture magazine as 
part of its regular Sunday issue, the 
first newspaper in B.C. to attempt 
such an inovation.

,In addition to the regular maga
zine section, the Sun has arranged 
with the Montreal Standard to in
clude its rotagravure section. The 
Standard will not be circulated in 
BC after September 1.

The new formation will have 
48 pages of sparkling rotagravure, 
world wide photo news coverage 
and top flight stories by Canada’s 
•foremost writers.

INCOLA HOTEL SOLD TO 
VANCOUVER ISLAND MAN

PENTICTON—Termed by Clar
ence Burtch, real estate dealer, as 
“the biggest deal . Penticton has 
ever seen”, the Incola hotel has 
been purchased by Stanley Guile, 
Vancouver Island hotel propietor, 
from’ the Hencott company of 
which R. J. Adams is president.

Flood Control 
Main Topic at 
Oliver Today

At Oliver today a meeting of the 
Okanagan Flood Control Assn, will 
be held to discuss the current sit
uation regarding the fiood con
trol measures for Okanagan lake 
and river.

Kelownh states that the delay in 
commencement of work has given 
rise to a new situation which 
threatens to become serious.

The river is said to be silting up 
badly and, come next spring, may 
not be able to carry the small 
volume of water it has been able to 
do the past few years.

This condition would lead to 
either a greater flooding of river . 
bottom land than has been permit
ted in the peist or, if this condi
tion is averted, to an increased 
height in Okanagan Lake next sum. 
mer.

The condition of the river is giv
ing authorities considerable con-, 
cern.

While the Canadian authorities,, 
province and Dominion, are prepar
ed to proceed with the work im
mediately, the whole matter has 
been held up by U.S. interference, 
‘t)rimarily based on the supposed 
need for fish ladders to permit a 
few stray blueback salmon to reach 
their spawning grounds.

The U.S. requested fish ladders be 
installed in the two proposed dams 
and this has been included in the 
plans but ratification of the plans 
has been held up by the U.S.

The whole question is now on a 
top level basis and even the inter
national joint waterways commis- 
ion has entered the picture ap
parently.

A detailed report of the present 
state of.affairs will be presented 
to the flood control committee to
day . by the’ chairman Mayor 'W. 
B. Hughes-Games. The committee 
will consider future action.

PAGE SEVEN

At the Gulf of Guinea where the 
prime meridian crosses the equa
tor at sea level, the earth’s sur
face has neither longitude, latitude 
nor altitude.

Liast in a series to bring you the facts about your Hospital Insurance plan

fiCANADA'S GREATESTIp
■" III

ill PICTURE MAGAZINE

WEEKENir
' III Will be added to the big

illIIj|
Iigin

STARTING SATURDAY
.8

‘A’ 48 pages of sparkling ROTOGRAVURE!
•

'A 20 pages of the best comics in full color! 
(Regular Sunday Sun comics increased to 
20 pages).

if World-Wide photo news coverage!

if Top flight feature stories by Canada's most 
famous writers!

if The new Sun Weekend Picture Magailne 
is an exclusive additional Sun feature. It 
will not replace the regular Sunday Sun 
MAGAZINE SECTION. No other week
end newspaper offers such outstanding 
value!

BICCEST, MOST EXCITING WIBKBND 
RIADINC VALUl IN CANAOAI

ORDER NOW!
From your nows dealer or Sun representative.

RED AND WHITE LUNCH
if Indly U Sunday, delivered by carrier — glJIS per month. |

The benefits covered by B.C.H.I.S. are extensive and provide coverage foe almost 
every reijuirement for acute hospitalization. They include t

Public ward accommodation.
^ Use of operating room facilities and equipment*

Use of case room facilities and equipment.

Surgical dressings and casts.
Anaesthetic supplies and equipment*

, Drugs listed in the B.C. formulary. ^

Emergency treatment (02 standard charge per visit).
\

Out of province coverage (up to $6.50 per day for 30 dayft).
Care of the acute stage of chronic illness.
All other in-patient services rendered by employees of thm 
hospital which may include X-ray services, clinical, laboratory 
and other procedures, including the services of a patholagwt if 
employed hy the hospital; and physiotherapy services provided 
by the hospital.

To sum up these services, it may be said that your Hospital Insurance plan gives you 
coverage for the services which are provided by the hospital you enter, and you are eligible 
for the services of all the employees or persons paid by that hospital.

These services are yours when you or your dependents require hoapitalizatioii for 
acute care. They are designed to give you maximum protection at a minimum cost.

These advertisements have boon presented to give you the facts about your British 
Columbia Hospital Insurance Service. The Service is still in its formative period and this 
aeries of advertisements have been published in the interests of tho people of B.C., so 
that they will understand the present oirciiim8tanooB,and therefore be in a better position 
to assist in furthering improvements whore necessary.

If this series has not covered some specific point which you may want answered,
^ please write to the Minister of Health and Welfare, Parliament Building*, Victoria, 

or the Comtnissidnor of the B.C. Hospital Insurance Service, S44 Michigan Street 
Victoria, B.C.

Tho B.C. Hospital Insuronoe Service has already paid over 800,000 hospital bills for 
the people of this province. Some of these bills have been more than f6,000. Bach and 
every month, over 14,\)00 people rooolvo benefits under the plan. B.C.H.I.S. was designed 
to be of value to tbe people of B.C. and tho hospitals. In this it haa anooeeded.

B.C. HOSMTAl INSURANCE SERVICE- 
YOVR PROTECTION AGAINST LARGE HOSPITAL BILLS.

THE DEPMTHEUT OF HEiLTH & WElFiHE
HON. DOUGLAS TURNBULL, Minister BCH41.14
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British Columbia’s history and development are being depicted 
in one of the largest murals ever to be painted in Canada. Charles F. 
Comfort, one of Canada’s leading artists, is shown here painting the 
mui^ on the wall of the main banking room in the new main branch of 
The Dominion Bank in Vancouver, Captain George Y^^^couver, an early 
ejcplorer after whom the city is named, and Simon Fraser, first naviga
tor of the Fraser River, take their place in tbe mural with such modern 
figures as Emily Carr, one of B.C.’s foremost artists and Col. the Hon. 
E. W. Hamber, chairman of the University of British Columbia. Mr. 
Comfort was senior war artist for the Canadian" Army during the Sec
ond World War and^is a member of the Royal Canadian Academy.

English Having "Terribly Hard time 
But Hasn't Dampened Their Spirit

Peach Festival Was Snccessfnl 
From Every Standpoint Last Week

“We had a wonderful time and 
we found that the English still 
have a spirit you cannot defeat: a 
spirit about which there is some
thing eternal; in spite of them 
having a terribly hard time.”

•rhis was statement of Harry 
Boyle as he summed up a recen
tly concluded flight to the British 
Isles when he was guest speaker 
of the Rotary Club of Summerland 
Friday night at the Nu-Way Annex.

His talk ' gave Rotarians brief 
glimpses of people and places and 
traditions in > England, Scotland, 
Wales, Ireland and. France.

On arrival, Mr. and Mrs. Boyle 
were handed half a dozen fresh 
eggs by an acquaintance. It was 
rather unusual until they found 
that “you can’t buy fresh eggs 
less than a month old.”

He met a Canadian in Eng
land who interviews persons 
wisliihg to iwiiie to Canada. 
TWs department interviews 
1,000 a day, he found.
“England has a terrific appeal 

to all of us, as it gives a sense and

Operator of Fruit 
Stand Indignonr 
On "Bod" Publicity

With some fire in his-eye, Char
ley Witherspoon, operator of the 

XJhar-Lee Fruit Market on the 
ilakeshore in lower town, denied 

. lomphatically last Friday afternoon 
'that his stand had anything to do 
^ith the “hoax” perpetrated' by 
.<some Summerland fruit stand oper
ator on an Alberta motorist

Last week’s issue of The Review 
contained a story that B.C. Tree 
Fruits had complained of a visitor 
who had been told the sales agency 
would pay for the fruit containers 
when empty.

“We are operating a stand in 
•the interest of the travelling pub- 
•^ic and to publicize Summerland,” 
•Mr. Witherspoon emphatically de
clared, "and that hind of a story 
ds bad publicity.”

The Review editor agreed with 
Mr. Witherspoon, but pointed out 
(that by publishing the story it was 
hoped that any further regrettable 
ttncidents of like nature would be 
stopped.

Mr. Joe McLachlan, manager of 
(the Tourist Fruit Stand on the 
Pollock Motors Ltd. premises at 
the top of Peach Orchard hill, 
salso denied .any knowledge of the 
(incident.

feeling of history,” he observed, 
giving anecdotes about some of the 
historic spots he visited.

Scotland drew nothing but praise 
from the speaker, who was given 
many an insight into historic bat
tles fought by the Scots in years 
gone by. “They may have been a 
little short on weapons but they 
weren’t short on courage,” he obser. 
ved.
Started 425 Years 

He told of one 'Scottish district 
celebration which has been carried 
on for 425 years, celebrating the 
snatching of an English flag by a 
small raiding party which swept 
over the border. A three-day cele
bration which included every resi
dent in the district was held while 
he visited that area.

The love of the royal family he 
found to be a very real thing to 
every Englishman, and he did not 
blame the English one bit for this 
show of affection to the reigning 
royal family.- •

He caught a. glimpse of Win
ston Churchill, “the great show
man” with his big cigar.
The' sOuth bank portion.. of the 

Festival of Britain he:, found to be 
rather like a “sixth form on arch
aeology and the origin of man”, but 
this is orily one small portion of 
this huge festival which has spread 
across the country.

Mr. Boyle visited a number of 
Rotary clubs in Great, Britain and 
Paris, finding them' more serious 
than North American Rotary or
ganizations in the matter of class
ification and membership..

Penticton’s fourth annual district 
Peach Festival concluded With a 
blaze of fireworks Thursday even
ing ringing down the curtain on a 
successful three-day show.

Windup of the affair was the 
splendid variety concert which 
drew a huge crowd despite the 
short spell of rain. '

Among the artists who were ap
plauded vociferously by the audi
ence were the Mountain Rascals, 
who came down out of the hills 
from the Summerland area.

Jack Dunham with his string 
bass, , Jake Knippleberg with his 
guitar, Marcel Bonthoux "with - his 
accordian and- Fred Gale and 
Prank O’Connell with their ■violins 
made up this enterprising group 
providing hill-billy music.' O’Con- 
n^l was an addition to the regular 
quartette and is residing a,t Para
dise Ranch near Naramata.

These Mountain Rascals were 
runnersup to Peggy Bhtters, .Tor
onto songstress, in the ^ talent show 
sponsored by the Peach - Festival 
and staged the "week'before the 
big event. Some 3000 persons wit
nessed the elimination concert to 
determine who w6uld be chosen as 
feature entertainment artist at the 
Peach Festival.

Miss Marguerite Menu, Summer- 
land’s stately young queen, partic
ipated. in all Peach Festival fun
ctions from the time of the official 
opening ceremonies and crowning 
of Miss Mary McKay as Val Vadettc 
IV took place at the Gyro band- 
shell on Monday evening, August
2o;

One pf the highlights of the 
concert which was part of the 
opening ceremonies was the. ap
pearance of four Hawaiians who 
came to Penticton for the official 
opening through the courtesy of 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. They 
are appearing at the Pacific Na
tional Exhibition at Vancouver. '

Wednesday was a round of func
tions following, the hig parade.- A 
visit to the hospita.l was paid by 
the royar party, followed by a tea 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Cumming.

The home of Mayor W. A. Rath- 
bun and Mrs. Rathbun was the 
scene of a Peach Festival cocktail 
party Wednesday evening, among 
the guests being Reeve C. E. Bent

ley and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Arm
strong, from Summerland. Guests 
of the Peach Festival were later 
entertained at a buffet dinner in 
the Incola hotel.

On Thursday, the City of Van
couver hosted Peach Festival 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Warren in Penticton.

NEW COMMANDING OFFICER 
FOR B.C. DRAGOONS REGT.

KELOWNA-T-Lt. Col. George D. 
Johnson of Kelowna has been pro
moted to command the B.C. Drag
oons (9th Reconnaisance Regt.) 
succeeding Lt.Col David F. B. Kin- 
lock, Vernon, who has been ap
pointed No. 117. Manning Depot 
C. O. at Vernon.

SIXTY SIX FRUIT 
CLASSES AT FAIR

Sixty-six classes of BC tree 
fruits with close to $500 in cash 
prizes, two silver trays for per
manent possession, four trophies 
to be held one year and many 
other prizes will be included in the

finest prize list which the BCFGA 
division has yet assembled for the 
BC Interior Provincial Exhibition 
at Armstrong, Sept. 11. 12 and 13.
S' The BCFGA believes that this' 
division of the “Armstrong Fair” 
has grown in volunae and improved 
in quality year by year until it is 
now the largest and best display 
of its kind in Canada.

OSSION ,

Inside and out, it’s a beauty! The custom styling of the Catalina's 
interior is a totally new revelation of sumptuous elegance. The 
luxury fabrics ... the genuine leather ... the gleaming chrome 
ribs arching across the broad expanse of the. ceiling ... all these 
refinements and many more set new standards of interior beauty 
and comfort. ’ ‘

iautwii0l!lili!!ll

Bring Your Children In for a • 
Comploto Shoo Wardrobe.

Boys* Boots
LIOCKIE’S and 

HYDRO, wlOi PANOUNR BOLBS

Sizes 1 to5’^ $5.95; Sizes 11 to 13’^ $5.75
Scampers ■ Oxfords

A oomploto cizo Rango
$.t.69 to $6.25

WE REPAIR PICKING BAGS

F I S H E R’ S
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

IfAM'rfNGS STHKIOT

Molow

Brllllaiit colors in both sixes and eights
Ycb, hcro’B tho car that’s dausing tho Btir—tho eager, colorful horiuty thot’s 
drawing the oh’s ond oh’s of all Canodot It’s the Coia/fna—with ultra udvonced 
Btyling ~ thot cuts a figure like a convcrtihlo, with racy lines, disappearing 
sidc.posts, extra-speciol color schemes. And it protects you with an oll-stool top!

yind tho Catalina U a Pontiac! Thot moans^ there’s downright, bedrock 
quality ond character under its gay drpss—oll tho famous footuros thot hove 
corned for Pontiac such phenomenal acclaim nil across tho land,

^ And remember — besides the Cntolina six and Catalina eight, there ore 
sixtpon other models to choose from in the throe great Pontine series. See 
your Pontine dealer—soon!

, .Standard •puipmanf, aoMiiarlM and trim IlluUratftl ar* tulijsel to «lianti« wlihml nofiat,

(.M

HYDRA MATIC

The pioneer automntlo drive that ho* been 
acoloimod for over ton yonrs—now further im-
^roved with new Inslant Heversnl IlYunA-MATic 

imvR in nn nutomntio tranamiHRlon plus fluid 
drive—that's the leorot bf Iti flaihing perfnr-' 
manoel Optional at extra cost on the Catalina 
and Chieftain models.

Hollay £oir Dollar anti Sksatiive for Slcatiiro you can^hjeatalPOlEltiftC

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.
Phones 36SS and 23S1 Top of Peach Orchard Wost Summorland

BUIIT IN CANADA * PROVED IN CANADA FOR CANADIANS
\
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Beavers Trimmed 13-5
Two mighty blows, a triple by Cristante, followed by a circit 

clout by Chuck Aikin broke up a South Okanagan junior ball game at 
Living Meniorial athletic park last Sunday afternoon. Summerland Red 
Sox went on to win at will 13-5 and square tbe semi-final playoffs at one 
game each. Penticton Beavers, who bowed low on Sunday had beaten 
Red Sox 11-2 the.previous weekend.

These two teams play the third
at Pentictonand deciding game 

next Sunday.
It was Chuck Aikin’s day last 

Sunday as the big, likeable first- 
sacker was awarded the V. M. 
Lockwood trophy for the best bat
ting average among the Red Sox.

The trophy was handed over by 
its donor in a pleasant ceremony 
emmceed by Les Gould. Mr. Lock- 

. wood, paid tribute to Joe* Sheeley 
and Bert Bryden for their work 
in bringing on the juniors this year.

Bert Bryden then came forward 
to present his prize, a sport shirt, 
to the player with the best field
ing average for the season: Short
stop Al Hooker, who has only 
muffed nine chances out of 90 tries. 
Two Mighty Hits 

The count was knotted at four- 
all in the sixth frame when" Cris 
tante blasted his long clout to left 
field, only to have Aikin go one 
better by pounding out a complete 
circuit blow to the right garden.

Red Sox never looked back and 
Pitcher Getz got steadily worse, 
while his toammates started to 
kick the. horsehide around. In the 
seventh, with the count standing 
at 8-^ for the Red Sox,, two on the 
paths and nobody out, Getz was 
relieved .by Jordan who had hum
bled the Sox the week before.

Tlwee more .tallies came 
acrcMis before .that big seventh 
frame wa^ over and two more 
in the eighth,-but they weren’t , 
really heeded.
Red Sox got the edge in thei 

second when Ernie. Joniori drew a! 
rwalk, . went to second on a wild! 
pitch, stole third aiid came home! 
on Desiiet’s Ipng fly, But the next' 
frame saw Brian Fraser lay into 
a beauty which sailed to right field' 
for a home run. May drew a walk 
and came around when Pitcher 
Ken Brawner made an error in

judgment on a bunt, and Aikin 
missed a popup foul.

Red Sox got that one back in 
the fourth when Desilet singled 
and came across as Hooker ground
ed out.

But again the Beavers forged 
ahead when, with two away, Aikin 
missed an easy putout on a throw 
from Hooker. Tomlin singled in 
two runs on the next . play to 
give Beavers a 4-2 advantage. 
Tied Again in Fifth

But back came the Red Sox ini 
the last of the fifth. Aikin’s high 
fly allowed -Cristante to scorel 
Brawner walked, stole second and 
came home on Jomori’s single, to 
knot the count again.

When Aikin’s homer gave the 
Red Sox a ■ 6-4 advantage, they 
never looked back. The seventh 
was a debacle as five tallies poured 
across and the game, to all intents 
and purposes was over.

Ken Brawner pitched good ball, 
although he showed weakness in 
fielding. He limited the Beavers 
to four hits and whiffed seven op
posing batters. Walks were es
pecially plentiful, Brawner issu
ing five passes and Getz seven, 
while Jordan allowed one free trot.

Hooker and Eyre conibined well 
at short and second, while the work 
of the Red Sox;outfield was quite 
good. Burgart, Beaver shortstop, 
was called upon to do. yeoman; 
work, accepting ten of the eleven 
chances which came his way.
BOX SCORE
Beavers ABBHPOAE

George Dunsdon Again Wins 
High Aggregate in Rifle Shoot

are

Maisonneuve, 2b .. 4
Burgart, ss ............. 4
Garnett, c ............... 5
Tomlin, lb ............... 3
Aikem If ................... 4
Burtch, 3b ............... 3
Fraser, cf................. 4
May, rf ................... 3
Getz, p
Jordan, p ...............1

0
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
1

1
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

In Full 
In Interior

Summerland Red Sox travel to 
Penticton this Sunday for the final 
game in their two out of three 
eeries with Penticton Beavers in 
.the semi-finals of the South Okan
agan junior league playoffs.

Winner of next Sunday’s contest 
will play Kelowna’s Chiefs in a 
best of three series for the loop 
championship.

Chiefs walloped' Nciramata No
mads 11-0 at Naramata last week
end to take their semi-finals in 
two straight.

Both Red Sox and Beavers have 
got bad games 'out 'of their systems, 
so next Sunday’s contest should be 
a red hot one.

In the Okanagan-Mainline loop, 
Ted Bowsfield hurled a no run, no 
hit game as Penticton Athletics 
blalnked Oliver 6-0 in a suddendeath 
semi-final game.

Vernon Canadians pulled tbe sur
prise package out of tlfe drawer 
on Sunday in the other semi-final 
to defeat Kamloops Elks 4-2, This 
basoball win duplicates Vernon's 
triumph over tho mainliners in 
hockey lost spring.

Vernon and Penticton now play
off in that league’s final round.

In the Interior league, Rutland 
Adanaos downed pennant-winners 
Rovelstoko Spikes in two . straight 
games to enter the finals Against 
Kamloops Okonots, winners of tho 
semi-finals' series against fellow 
home.towner8 Kamloops OYO,

Last Sunday, the Okonots belted 
tho Adanaos for a 7-0 victory to 
take a big load in the ohamplonahip 
series.

Softball hr also nearing its final 
Stages, with Kelowna defeating 
Kamloops Silver Streaks 6-1 last 
Sunday for the second straight 
win for tho Orchard City lasses. 
They now moot tho coast champ
ions, in Kolowna, for tho provin
cial crown.

Red Sox 
Hooker, ss 
Eyre, 2b .

34 5 4 24 7 
AB R H FO A E
iS‘
6

Cristante, cf........ .. 6
Aikin, lb .............. 5
Brawner, p ............. 4
Jomori, 3b ................3
Desilet,'If ..............  4
Bryden, rf............. 1
Bonthoux, rf .... 0
Fisher, c ....................4
♦Pohlmann ............... 1

1
1
3
1
1
1
2
1
0
1
1

0 1 
2 1 
3 2 
2 12 
0 0

George Dunsdon, well-known 
Summerland shotmaker, is fast be
ing known as the hottest rifle 
shot in the interior.

Last Sunday, at the big Kelowna 
shoot, he captured the grand ag
gregate with a score of 99, the 
second such award he has won this 
summer, having taken the g^rand 
aggregate at Penticton earlier in 
the month.

Summerland’s No. 1 team just 
missed by a single point capturing 
the coveted Gilbey. Spey Royal 
shield at Kelowna, the Orchard City 
crew amassing a total of 483 points 
to Summerland’s 482.

Roy Chappell of Kamloops was 
runnerup to George Dunsdon in 
the grand aggregate race while 
Fred Dunsdon and Ron Taylor of 
Penticton were in third spot.

> A new competition, for the H & 
,'H trophy, was introduced at'Kel
owna, being for the highest aggre
gate at 600 yards, using 15 shots. 
Out of a possible 75, W. Ryan of 
Kelowna was the first recipient of 
this trophy, scoring a high 72.

; After the regular seven shots 
at 600 yards, marksmen were hand- 

. ed another eight rounds and they 
continued on to, mark up their 
score for the H & H trophy.

J. Burns of Penticton was high 
tyro, with Mrs. W. Cousins, also 
of Penticton, runneinip. Dave Taylor 
of Summerland was high tyro at

200 yards and was second at 500 
yards.

At 600 yard.s, Fred Dunsdon had 
second high score, while at this 
range Helen Price was second high 
tyro..

Helen Price won the junior ag
gregate, with Jill Sanborn runner- 
up.

Summerland scores were as fol
lows:

No. 1 team: F. W. Dunsdon 98, 
George Dunsdon 99, Dewey San 
born 93, John Khalembach 97, Len 
Shannon 95. Total 482.

No. 2 Team: Art Dunsdon 91, 
Bert Simpson 94, Ed Gould 88, 
Doug Price 98, Dave Taylor 92, 
Total, 454,

Individuals: Barbara Price 86, 
Helen Price 89, Pop Dunsdon 77; 
Fred Anderson 79, Jill Sanborn 87, 
C. V. Nesbitt 86, Bill Young 89, 
A. Moyls 91.

MRS. WINNIE ROACH LEUS- 
ZLER, 25-year-old Toronto house-, 
wife, became the first Canadian to 
swim the English channel. She 
was the second woman to finish 
in a mass-channel swim and , re
ceived $1,400 prize money. She is 
pictured as she entered the waters 
at Griz Nez, France, for the long | 
pull to Dover.

Open Evenings 
Only

HOURS COMMENCING

- SEPT. 4th -
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

E. Bates

■1

39.13.12.27.10..3 
* Doubled for Bryden in 8th. 
Summary: Stolen bases, Tomlin, 

Cristante, Brawner, Jomori 3, 
Bryden 2; . two-base hits, Pohl- 
mann; three-base hits, Cristante, 
Fisher; home runs, Fraser,* Aikin; 
struck out, by Brawner 7, by Getz 
4, by Jordan 1; bases on balls, off 
Brawner 6, off Getz 7, off Jordan 
1; wild pitches, Getz 1, , Jordan 1, 
'fawner 2; passed balls, Fisher 1; 
hit by pitcher, Brawner by Getz; 
umpires, McCarger and Schwab.

Frank Pollock Hos ^ 
High Aggregote at - 
Penticton Shoot

Summerland placed second to 
Kelowna in an attempt to win the 
Penticton Purity Products shield 
a,t a team shoot at the Penticton 
Trap club grounds near Skaha 
Lake on Sunday, August 19.

The local marksmen amassed a 
total of 109 markers but could not' 
meet the Kelowna competition, 
which had a 118 total out of 125 
possible. Penticton and Lumby 
were further down the list.
' High aggregate for the day was 
Frank Pollock, who shot a bril
liant 49 out of 50 to .lead all rioarks- 
men. He made this shore despite 
the fact that he got out of a sick 
bed to be certain that Summerland 
had a full teana.

All eyes in the interior trap 
world focus on Vernon this week
end when the annual interior 
championships will be held. Lum
by is host club at the Vernon 
grounds.

Teams from Summerland, Kel
owna, Vernon, Lumby, Revelstoke 
and Kamloops are expected to be 
on hand to. compete for the ancient 
Interior Championship cup, the 
Prank Pollock high 100 trophy 
and the Desimone trophy for high 
aggregate.

Merchants 
After $600 
Prize VLmtf

F ishiog 
10 TiS

(By Bort Berry)

Okanagan ILalco: Hasn’t been too 
good for most fisherrhen. Lots of 
small ones being caught. Ronnie 
Bustlri caught two big ones off 
Squally Point with a very deep 
line. Pishing from rooks still 
okay,

Silver Lak®; Very good fishing, 
very poor road.

Olen Lake: Still holding good.'
Headwaters Onmpt Fishing hold

ing its own hero and tho odd big 
one being caught.

Fish Lake Camp: Most fisher
men seem to hit it okay; but moro 
evening ond early morning fishing 
for host results.

Shannon Lake: Has boon a llttlo 
off this past week.

Fishing as a whole is coming 
back.' I

Yesterday, Summerland Mer
chants learned they have been in
cluded in the biggest baseball 
tournament in the interior this 
Labor Day.

Merchants go to Kamloops this 
weekend to play against two Kam. 
loops teams, Revelstoke Spikes, 
Kelowna Red Sox and three coast 
teams.

One of the coast squads billed 
to participate found itself unable 
to make the trip allowing the Mer
chants an opportunity to make the 
tourney. New Westminster Royals, 
South, Burnaby Athletics, Lynn 
Valley and Vancouver Leckies were 
the coast squads ' invited.

Three games will he played Sun
day, four on Monday, total prize 
money is $1800, with first prize 
$600, second $400, and third and 
fourth $200 each.

Manager Harry Braddick is at 
the coast this week and intends 
to contact two former Merchants’ 
pitchers, Wally Day and Jack 
Walsh, and invite them to. play 
with the Summerland squad in 
this tourney.

Perfect Attendance 
For Two Years Noted

Certificates indicating two years' 
perfect attendance at Kiwanis Club 
of Summerland meetings were 
handed out by President Lacey 
Fisher at last Monday’s regulai’, 
session at the Nu-Way Annex.

Those who received this dis
tinction were J. Y. Towgood, Jack 
Lawler, George Henry, J. E. O’Ma- 
hony, Garnett Peters, Ed. (Hilly) 
Smith, Jack Dunsdon, Father A.;
M. Moulenbergh, Fred Schumann, 
George Graham and C. H. Elsey.
N, O. Solly received a one-year 
perfect attendance certification.

Back To School
IN A PAIR OF

Boys Corduroy Pants
A vorioty of Colors in Sixes 6 to 1Z

Priced at ................................. $6.Z5
Check over those items before school opens;

JACKETS, PANTS, SHIRTS, T-SHIRTS SOCKS,
SHOES, AND FILD IN YOUR NEEDS FROM.

LiUDLAW & CO.
''The Home of Dependable Merchandise"

NEW BOARD HEAD
Appointment of Col. Don Me- 

Ougan as chairman of the B. C. 
Liquor Board, is announced by Hon 
'Gordon S. Wlsmer, Attorney-Gen- 
oral. Colonel MoGugan, was first 
appointed to the Liquor Board in 
1923 and succeeds the late W. F 
Kennedy as chairman.

TRANSFERRED TO mSSION 
Jack Walsh, formerly of the 

Overwaitea Ltd. staff at Kamloops, 
has lately been moved to the com
pany's store at Mission, where he 
and Mrs. Walsh and their baby 
have now gone to live.

Make This Your 
FISHING 

H. Q.

We »III be 
glad to give 
you Informal 
tion on all 
Fishing Spots.

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 
Hastings Street

Dodge Trucks
Are JOB • RATED for the JOB 
... and They LAST LONGER

Investigate Tho Many FIno
FoatiU’os and CompoMtIvo Prices

or Tlio 1061 Models Now On Display

Liberol Trodo - in Allowoncos

Nesbitt Motors
Dodgo liiid UuSotii Curs . Dudgu TruuliM 

PHONE 8670 Granville at Hastings West Summerland

distinguished 
product of the 
BRITISH

DISTILLERY 
COe Ltd.

EXPOBT
CANADIAN WHISKY

Oistniis MAtusts 
*>i»eeTTii6i«se<e 

ueeu Tuf SUMSutSiOa e*
TbI CMMDIAM SOVtOOWlOt

1
J

1h rai

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD
NEW WISTMINSTBR. I.€.

BCO-l-04

This advertisement 
is not published or displayed by 

the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia

.... with comfortable 'deck 
chairs, colored lights, soft 
music . . . '

A Restful Spot To Tarry 
Awhile and Look put over 
Reautlful Lake Okanagan.

CHAR LEE 
Boqlhou^e^— 
Fruit Market

Offers You Fresh 
Fruit . . . Mountain 

Dew and Famous 
“RITZ” Red Hots

Fishing and Pleasure 
Boats at your 

CONVENIENCE

7 BOATS
t

IT LS IMPORTANT THAT YOUR BOY 
BE SMARTLY DRESSED FOB

School Opening
THEREFORE -- Shop at BOYTS MEN'S WEAR

SELECTION-LARGE
QUALITY-GOOD

PRICE-RIGHT

BOYS’ PANTS
Gabardine, Cords, Sharkskin, Tweeds Cottons Flannels, 

Coverts and others from $2,05 pair up .

For That Rugged Individuol 
G.W.G. Cowboy King Jeans

' All Slsos . . . the Boys Really Love Thom 
A FEW BARGAINS To Help That BUDGET

TWEED PANTS Reg. 4.25 Spec. $3.45 
COTTON CHECKS Reg. $4.95 Spec. $4.30 
FLANNELS 15% off
SOX fancy cotton & wool Reg 89c Spec 75e 
COTTON SOX

Grey & Brown with stripes, pair 3te

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

HASTINGS STREET

8142
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lains Spell End 
Dry Summer

■ Nearly two months of ideal sum
mer weather came to an abrupt 
end in ’.the past week when tem
peratures. took a nosedive and 
steady rains ensued.

last Thursday evening a small 
amount of rainfall was evidenced, 
just enough to put a slight damp- 
•er on the final evening of the 
^Peach Festival show.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
have been damp, dull-days, with no 
aign of the sun breaking through. 
3Dull weather continues today, al- 
Tiihough the sun did shine this 
^morning.

In the three days, Monday to 
"Wednesday, 1.15 inches of rain 
fell,, the most being recorded on 

• ■Monday when .77 inches fell.

MOBK ABOUT-

ONLY TWO DAMS 
OPENED THIS YEAR

Only Canyon and Thirsk dams in 
the municipal water system have 

:2iad to be opened this summer, de- 
r^ite the long dry spell.

On August 12, Thirsk dam was 
-at the 39-foot level and the gate 
'was opened another inch then.

Tuesday afternoon Reeve Ben
tley asked council about the irrig- 
:ation season and wished to know 
.iif it should be extended beyond the 
-usual closing date of September 
J5.

Other fruit growers on the coun- 
uU did not consider water would 
Ise needed in most areas after that 
time.

Too.'Lote to Ciossify
-TllETAIL. STORES WILL. BE OLOS. 

ed all day Monday,- Sept 3, Labor 
Day and will remain open Wed
nesday morning Sept. 5 until 12 
moon. Summerland Retail Mer- 
Tchants Assn. 36-1-c

DO NOT FAVOR
Continued from Page 1

ainst,” contended Councillor 
. Holmes. “Every move wo make

like this is handing more con
trol to the government.”
He pointed out that the teachers 

were “terrifically underpaid” prior 
to six years ago. In the next six 
years he does not imagine there 
will be the same drastic increase 
in educational costs as the teachers 
have now reached their proper 
level.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson consid
ered the resolution might put the 
municipality in the odd position 
of having gambled away munici
pal rights. Although there would 
be a big saving affected now, the 
position might reverse itself in the 
future.

No figm’es had been compiled’ 
by council as to the saving which 
could be affected by implementa
tion of such a resolution. Kamloops 
estimated many thousands of dol
lars savings to the' taxpayers in 
their city.

Reeve Bentley advocated revision 
of the basic teachers’ grants, by the 
government rather than passage 
of the proposed resolution.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson sug
gested that a formula to offset 
the rise in teachers’ salaries 
through arbitration and other 
means.

Although there was considerable 
more discussion, no concrete pro
posal was made to take to Oliver 
nor were the delegates instructed 
as to their voting methods. How
ever, they know the trend of feel
ing on the part of local council 
members.

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith is 
accompanying the party to the 
Oliver meeting, first, ever to be 
held in the cantaloupe city.

□enOR BALE—TOMATOES, $1 PER 
box. N. O. Solly, Phone 3037. 36-1-c

IXIST—ONE JEEP TAIL GATE. 
■ If found Phone 5226. 36-1-c

• A Light Snack
• A Cup of Coffee 
'• A Pull-Course

Meal
Tbey are all obtainable with 
the,Quickest of Service. Drop 
in Anytime.

BEMEMBEB THE ANNEX 
FOB YOUB MEETINGS

NU-WAY
umi ui CUE

Allan Holmea
ttmne 485U Qrunvtlle St.

THOBNBEB WBITES COUNCIL 
Council members heard with in

terest a letter read'at Tuesday’s 
session from T. P. Thornher, who is 
holidaying in England. Mr. Thom. 
ber is municipal electrical depart
ment foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Blackmore 
of North Vancouver are visiting 
this week at the home of the lat
ter’s , parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Cousins.

Mrs. A. Hollam Cooks 
For Crosby Instead 

of Loggers
Bob Hope may be having 

quite a laugh out of .the hudd- 
ent wherein Bing Crosby was 
refused a room in Hotel Van
couver, but it doesn’t mean a 
thing to Mrs. A Ehillam, form
er Summerland resident.

Mrs. Hallam, who cooked in 
lumber canips in this vicinity, 
is now employed at Der Bing’s 
ranch home in Nevada and sees 
the famous crooner on quite 
a few occasions.

The ranch is an extensive one 
consisting of ^ousands of 
acres, and Bing and three ’ of 
his sons were there during the 
haying. season. Mrs. Hallam 
cooked for 18 people in resi
dence at that time.

But that is no experience for 
Mrs, liallam, who oopKed for 
the Summerland Box. Co, lum
ber camp after her husband’s 
death. The Hallam family res
ided for many years near- 
Faulder.

Now Mrs. Hallam has a house 
to herself^ on the extensive 
Crosby ranch and Is enjoying 
her experiences, according to 
Charlie Bell of Mountain View 
Home who - hoard from her 
recently.

Harwood^ Rye
Dlls advertisement Is not publtihcL or dliplaycd.bv the Liquor-Control 

Board or by the Government op British Columbia.

'Wo Urge You — Now That Tho School Term Is About 
'.To Start — To Drive Carefully VUiorovor ChUdron lltoy 
llo expected . - . . If There Is Any Doulst Alsout Your 
Brakes We Suggest That You Allow Our Bellable. r • . '

’ Mechanics To Chock Them At Once.

'■ ■

Gorogo - Trucking - Fuel
Phone 2151 Summerland, B.C.

Expect Record List of Fruit 
Exhibits at Armstrong Fair

B'XABLENE STEWABT, 17-year-old. golfing wizard from Lookout 
Point, Ont., is shown gazing in amazement at the Camadian 
Ladies’ Close Golf Championship trophy which she won at Laval- 
sur-le-Lac. She went on to win the Canadian Ladies’ Open Cham- 
picaiship, over the same course, defeating Grace Lenezyk, 23-year- 
old Curtis Cud star from Hartford. Conn.

Sixteen Pass 
Stiff Water 
Examinations

"The xeaminations were very 
stiff this year,” ^s Ruth Klix’s 
comment on the swim class tests 
carried out last Saturday at Pow
ell Beach by A. "W. Thiessen, prov
incial director for the Red Cross 
swimming and water safety com
mittee. ;

Despite the extra severity of the 
tests, 16 of the 35 Who sought to 
pass the examinations were succes
sful.

Fifteen juniors and one senior, 
Carleton Sheeley, were given rat
ings by Examiner Thiessen,

The juniors were Caror Cornish, 
Sheila Daniels, Nona Lewis, Pat 
Daniels, Glen Pollock, 'Wayne Mit
chell, Cornelius Buddingh, Lorna 
Walker, Judy Heichert, Glen Tay
lor, Glen Manning, 'Tom Milne, 
Ray Dunsdon, Don Fowler and 
Barbara .Ba-ker.

Unfortunatelly, the final swim 
class day which would have wound 
up with a hot dog treat, had to be 
cancelled because of the wet, cold 
weather. It was a hip disappoint
ment yesterday for more than 200 
youngsters who had participated in 
the board of trade free swim classes 
this year.

Cecil Wade, chairman of this pop. 
ular. committee, expressed his re- 
PTets today that the affair had to 
be cancelled, but promised a big
ger and better windup treat next 
season.

"We had the biggest enrollment 
in our history this year and expect 
that our total will reach the 300- 
mark next year," he declared.

Ruth KUx, who was chief in
structress, had quite a large list 
of assistants during the season. 
Most of them werd giria as boys 
seemed too preoccupied in other en
deavors.

Assistants on Wednesday after
noons at Powell Beach throughout 
the summer were Bov and Doreen 
Fleming, Arlene and Carol Raln- 
oook, Irene and Marguerite Menu; 
Bud Green, Joan MacDonald, Lori 
Kllx, Joan Dickson, Shirley and 
Joyce Schupiann, Sharon Dowds, 
Kathleen Lewis, Mary Brlekovich, 
and Evelyn Washington. <

'ViORE ABOUT

PRINCIPLE
Continued from Page 1

&. 3.
jCioeiiooU

This Is tho subject 
of an Important address 

to bo broadcast by-

HON.
H.R. Bowman
MINISTER OP AORIOULTUR® ' 

B.O. GOVERNMENT

This man was asked what he 
thought of the legislation from the 
producer’s angle.

This industrialist - agreed that It 
was “d— good legislation for the: 
producers but would raise h— with 
the packers,” Mr. McIntosh quoted. 
Have Come Long Way

“You’re in big business in the Ok
anagan,” he continued, "and you’ve 
come a long way frbni the type of 

‘farm marketing you had before, 
just as We in Saskatchewan have 
come a long way.”

However, in his province the pro
ducers have moved towards co
operative buying of farm needs, 
the implements and tools of pro
duction, through co-operative whole, 
sale societies. Co-operatives oper
ate two coal mines, shingle' and 
lumber mills in B.C., feed grinding 
and blending plant, an oil refinery 
knd 7 oil wells.

TOere; are 556 retail. co-operative 
consumer outlets in that province, 
all of which had their origin since 
1927. Since 1949 farmers have made 
$49 million implement purchases 
through their co-operatives.

There is also a trend to
wards co-operative fanning 
and he instanced the advance of 
co-operative banking through 
credit unions, which have made 
rapid strides.
Latest move is the formation of 

a mutual benefit association known 
as the co-operative life insurance 
company. In six years, $35 million 
worth of insurance has been put in. 
to force.

We can be justly proud of the 
progress we have been making,” he

gmsidered. ,
oUow Middle Course 

! He belleVed that Canadians are 
jbeing pushed from the right and 
.'from the left but "Canadian citi
zens want to follow the middle 
course. Co-operatives will help to 
keep that kind of balance, and de- 
.yelop the kind of country Canad
ians wish to live lo." 
tans wish ti live in.”

“If that is the balance, wheel be. 
tween the right and the left, then 
I believe we can succeed, We char
ted our course when we launched 

■ the co-operative movement 100 
years ago. Tho future of the co-op. 
eratlve movement Is in the making 
hnd will carry us through the troub. 
led times which He ahead,”

At the outset, Mr. McIntosh de
clared that the oo-oporativo move
ment is playing an over-increasing 
part in tho distribution of food to the 
peoples of the world and told a 
graphic story of the growth of tho 
movement In England, Scotland 
and Denmark.

“Tho co-operative movomont 
Is the greatest freedom of free 
enterprise,“ ho declared at an
other stage,
Denmark he instanced as a 

country which Is proud of tho 
quality of its product and has built 
an enviablo reputation for this 
quality in tho markets of tho 
world, Qspoplally Groat Britain, It 
was mainly through the co-opera
tive system that this high standard 
was built up, ho claimed.

“’fho .producer (in Denmark) did 
this himself by building up his 

\P.wn ■ marketing system over 100 
years, You can strengthen tho 
small ahd tho weak by tho power 
of united effort."

Entries to date Indicate that the 
tree fruits division at the 1931 B.C. 
Interior Provincial Exhibition at 
Armstrong, September 11, 12 and 
13, will be the largest and finest 
since this BCFGA division was re
vived by the association president, 
Arthur K. Loyd, in 1935.

So as to give every grower 
throughout the tree fruit area full 
opportunity to compete, the entr
ies will be accepted, if received in 
Secretary-Manager Mat Hassen’s 
office, Armstrong, not later than 
Friday, September 7. All entries 
must be in the exhibition’s horti
cultural building by 8 p.m. Tuesday 
September 11 with judging taking 
place Wednesday morning..

Not only the growers, but the 
packing houses in the area which 
have been alloted three special 
classes—^No. 64 Wealthies, No. 65 
McIntosh and No. 66 Delicious, axe 
showing a keen interest in the 
1951 competitions.

So are the growers’ sons and 
daughters who have not yet reach, 
ed their nineteenth birthdays and 
for whom the J. R. J. Stirling mem-- 
orial trophy has been contributed 
by the BCFGA along with $20 in 
cash prizes and a case of Red Label 
vitaminized apple juice.

The Buckerfield’s Limited “Better 
Fruit” silver tray is also attract
ing wide attention. The handsome 
silver tray is awarded to the best 
collection of three plates of tree 
fruits submitted by individual 
growers and it carries with it five 
cash prizes amounting to $35 start
ing with $15 for second place down 
to $2.

The cash individual prizes are 
the largest in British Columbia and 
in addition, there will be 3,000 lbs. 
of fertilizer aiid 500 lbs. of soil 
builder, 6 cases of Red Label vit
aminized apple juice and 3 cases of 
canned goods will be among the 
other prize's.

Chairman J. M. Kosty of the 
BCFGA Fruit Division announcf/ 
that. B!,C. Tree Fruits Liirdted, 
through Ken Johnson, advertising 
manager, will co-operate ih setting 
up an impressive background for 
the fruit division. This will picture 
important features of the tree 
fruit industry especially in respect 
of marketing.

President Garrish and the other 
members of the BCFGA Executive 
are urging all growers and packing 
houses to co-operate this year as 
never before.

Had Ready Answer 
For Complaints 
Of Rough Roods

Councillor F. M. Steuart haa re
ceived many complaints about the 
necessity of grading roads during 
the hot, dry spell which has just 
concluded.

He told municiapl council on 
Tuesday that he had told the com
plainants that he was quite willing 
to grade certain roads, but he didn’t 
want any complaints afterwards 
about the excessive dust nuisance.

This generally served to prevent 
further complaints he indicated, 
stating that the road maintainer 
is busy grading all roads it can now 
that a rainy spell has occurred.

Roads which carry the bulk of 
the soft fruit crop will receive 
first attention, it was stated.

OFFERS TO PURiCHASE
Offers to purchase property from 

the municipality in Garnet "Yalley 
next to A. J. Adam’s lot and in 
Peach Valley next to the Mrs. 
James’ former holdings have been 
made to the council. Councillors 
were asked by Reeve Bentley to 
look over these properties and come 
to an agrement as to purclfase 
price at next council session.

RIALTO
Theatre

West Summerland

Friday and Saturday 
Augfust 31 . Sept. 1

Dean Stockwell, Scott Beckett, 
Leon. Ames, in

'THE HAPPY YEARS'
(Tech. Drama)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJML

Mpnday and Tuesday 
September 3 - 4 

Joel McCrea, Maureen O'Hara,
. Linda Darnell, in

"BUFFALO BILL"
(Tech. Western)

PAINT SCHOOL SIGNS
School signs^ for roads in the 

vicinity of the local schools have 
been ordered by ' Councillor F. M. 
Steuart to be painted before school 
opening next Tuesday. Mel, Cousins 
has the contract for this work.

NEW MUSIC TEACHER
Mr. John Rewakowsky who has 

been teaching in' Saskatchewan, has 
been appointed to tbe staff of the 
junior-senior high school to teach 
music and junior high subjects.

;

Wednesday and Thnrsdajir 
September 5.6, 

Cary Grant, Jdse Ferrer, 
Paula Raymond, in

"CRISIS"
(Drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9

FAITH REWARDED...
TRANS4CANADA, Series “B” shares, half-yearly 
dividend, payable 1st September at 46c per shares 
Is the largest ever paid by this SAFE, DEPEND
ABLE income producer.
Annual payments on TRANS-CANADA shares 

have increased from 35c a share In 1945 to
87.6eiii195r

Have faith In your own country.

Hares Investments
E* M o N t: 1 ».“T 3

Jot T I ««10 U II Jill K
PENTICT ON, B.O.

CD DD n
10.15 p.m. 

MONDAY, S«ph 3

COMMUNITY PLANNERS TO 
MEET IN PENTICTON 

Annual mooting of tho Oommun 
Ity Planning Aasooiatlon of Canada, 
nrovinoial branoh, will bo hold in 
Pontloton on Ootobor 24, Loonl 
oounoll oxnroRiod Intorost on Tuo* 
day and dooided that a dniegatlon 
roprosontlng tho munlolpaiity 
would bo proiont,

THANKS PROM THE ARMY 
Thanks of tho Salvation Army 

for Summorland counoll grant of 
126 was road at Thosday afternoon's 
session,

Model 190 * 16 gouge Shotgun $45.50
DoH Action with C-LootOhoko

Cooey Model 84 12 gouge Shotgun $25.00
single Darrel Shotgun, Full Choke, Automatic Ejector

Morlln Model 336-30/30 .......$105.50
Lovor Actlon-Carhino. An oxoellont gun for Hunting Boar, 

Moose, Desir and all Rig Gome

B. S. A 30/06............. .......................$80.00
This Is a very iiopular Rifle

ALL SIZES OF AMMUNITION IN STOCK
Wn B8DB FIBBAnMg UOBNOKg

Butler & Walden
Phono 4666

Shelf and Iloavy Hurdwaro 
West Summorland OmnvUlo St

705981
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